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AM_l He\')O,\ Of th- Olt.o'. 

to .. 

. nlnO'OH an4 UMlbeJia tlf tbe Boutt .... At. Lett;Ut 
.. 

. D\d'lau " •. put ,.u .. t.ht,t la, 'I'0Il Waf 1, 192". to -, . 11 192'. the ltWMt .. ha.oft-ttHd to the pul)l'iO) d ftenn' ••• 
b bit.. P:ablbl'. of f*lft,tug. 1)HdOld_.e4, bU "t. lnu".'t-a 
to note that ..... 1f .... "'0 • .ub'''a Of pri., •• M .toht __ , OM 01 
.,01\lt.o ... , .-.11 .-,bit. ot .ou1 t')t,.... AM a. 01 wow. dOM bJ 
OJ\11dJ'ft. \ . , 

~~ho'tl1 .ttn the optnlnt; of •• u ..... , 1ft o"'.~ to $I'" 
•• rtaift lQO~l oOadt'lOftl, • ~~lto1 .~pro .. d by tn. Alo ••• lOft. 
O_,\t ••. _If ado#lt4 ... ,.eb{ the _11 pl1 • ., 011 theft'.' noo. 
....... a ... lla'bl. \0 a"I u s.et tor • per.1Od ,.t t" -"_ wi them' 
the ....... tt, of .... ,'_ If; •• ...,k ,.., tb. uu" Iutf. fbi • 
.. OM b .... "",0," ••• ", .... '0 121dt'pcltMnt .... t. 

, 1. ,btl ft·, ... ,.,lama1Jl.' .6._ ,n,"::! .. , 
,. ,.' •••• '1_ .0 .. ~ l10w it "1'-'4 out. tb. ......... 11' 1 
"l~lt •. la.let la "hl.- sall •• ,.. Of tilt._ atalba, OM .... ,.GUlP". 
Ud wa. Of • bS6h.l ••• ., .... ". OM .... " •• ol'k of •• "UP ., 
.llel..... .... ft, of •• Hp:'101Wll .... , ,_ or tu .,.... ,... • ... "" 
of .... pt10_111 hlgJa, .. 11.t.. t- .... dl ... , .. 'l', .. 4100n. _. 
the 0 ...... t. '.11 1. ,,,. ttl4dl. 8"._. 

- - -. ~-.- - - - - -~ ~ -
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The a,t.n4aaot hal \)"1\.01'1 s_tifft',]. In the t •• l,.. 
USot\t1l8 4',·775 ~t.OftI "le1'.4 th. Hua __ ._lle th. ,ottd .. tt.n
daMe 10:1 tbe ,1._ the bU11dl~ hal be'., open it, I ... \hlna OYtf 
50 .. 000. Tbl •• "tManOt! 18 8U1f).181'nglr Itead7 dUfl~ bO\l\ 
.... 7 an.d wlat.,. tbo 10 .. 't. a".Ilt1~. ".lQg laBt *-bt_. dut 
to uc~p't(m.«lt. wer,tbe,ooatllf;ljlona and. tbe holldt.,a. tbe h"cbef,t 
attendnncQ be·1~ tn Noye~btt nn<l ttuOh. ' , 

It Ie tftt0t0t'ftln;~ to note tlhDit, although few dAy~) !~.tu~e 
fIIt~ ... --eoI!M--e"U:f} o~ ~et1.1fttl tlf\~~ o~-_t'lftg tn. tb Httee'f.»l. 
that not more Uln, .. " of 'ttl..tt.~. t. sMt up tfdta "he', 
.OUJO.... Ute cClftttu.oted g~ul'. of .1',dlea 1'lob ..... 'bl~b' to 
the ~_ .. tow the ola." wo,t _0 ,UD b," l? Of tbe total.".n
d,ttlftoe. It ,. found that the •• ,atloe bold uood ill 1I0at of O\U' 
l.~1.et t.luB.... ."en th.,., tmo .eell ~oat treQuen"ct WI" ,tud, 
groupl. 1bla noel to Ibo* hOlf wldPpr.ttd the' .ff.et of ~. 
HUH. '1. 1ft "~I appeal. ~.Jt ~ of 'be atteMIl10e btt~ adt 
U,,!) of·.lndl .... dtlll8 Who COM In t-ots 81l4tb, .. ·e of 'bel" mm ' 
.ollt'on. 
S'!tA.FI" ,~~. 

A w9d atw.t bo 80ltt heft ,1n fOft'atndat'. of tbe t&1~ 
tul ""ofk of thG .. 11 Mu~.~ .'tl·ft. Mfa, n,. 'In btt 1)011"''-0 • 
.. U !'letf~; {;i00Itttarr htif} .. l.,··~t., .(10 heMelf an lmaluable uni' 
l.n the 8~1_te8.. nte two ltft\Ohttlen .~ t1\: ,.1"0" do 141 lU(1 
eo.,. ~!mn 1·" .'qt,it.d. of ftn., 

A.ord of'b!tfttt. t. a~ ftue OU, .olunt .... ' .,att. ooat
t)o •• d 01 .lib'~t ot the w~. A "'$'" d .. l of the ·.eotemlal 
.OYle.18 no" 40ne by the~I.b'Hbtp U~"ttl. ~loh 18 un,l"tas 
in 1t8 "11 Qi'U~ln.l.14 .ttC)lF".~, . 

, O~.:f' ba"G a~4ed 1.1\ ow • ., OApaot -l an.~~ tOt'bi.. 
1.181 __ .. l", the ·.oahBalal of uuetulb o'PIt.' on •. th. tU.w .. ,o. 
, •. deeply s~a("Ul. . 

-~--=.--- ----~----
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9JIAtllitL!i II!I": 
. Du,,_ 'he ,., • fn *,.o,a.\ I.ttl,., -It -l'bICft 

to." Alld... . 

.th. Autuai\ • oblldrtn1tJ etutt, bout ... 1.~a'H. 
! 'fIll'll()Uf" 11.14 ... " 0.'.4.., .""al'*1:. It ft. _dt poI'.ib1. 

ttl.", fte .1)lndf,4 e .... tt. of HI •• " ..... '.ot _. 
R." ...... i01\ Boa". Who. ~'14. A. obtl' ... of • ~uz, of ....... . 
.. .otum •• " ,bt' .. ""'1'.' 1.6 thl. w.t. 1'tut Oblldftft t • nOli, 
hu "t"t11 be. diloo.a'11Mltd tOt th. ~t~ but "Ill bt 0*\ .• ' 
PJ'~ "'tb- aut,**,. 

Du.tllW 'h. ""_ • 01 ••• tor' th • .,..tal •• wt, ., 
,lu..,. aM 'btl, .1d1l .. oonau.u4 'b, ...... 0,,11& 6bur.l.,,_ :. . 
who "01.,, ... 4 b., .'"10" I~ 'btt ,~. 'ftd,. flft" ft. 1. . 
'" to .. of .. 0""'. of '.n .. 1.,.4 'alb aM wat b.ld Oft .. 0 .... 
• l •• ,..1.4&1 ""too ... 

Aft oU"~lng ''''Uft Of thl. !)h .... ot .. 'I:,tt, ••• : '"*' 11\ th. 1(01",. ••• noboO\. 'lb. , .. Vb_ ttl g--f- or \be 
• ." .oIl In ,hl •• dhool anallKeel for all bo~ ott ".,&at .,t.trtC'iO'M 
of 'hie _It 'p.'tlg aM bro.,., ... dltl."lftt .1 .... euh tl ••• at 
'U .•. ' .... ,. o~14 In \'be 'OhbOlt abo ....... 1ft .,ao •• w .. 00 .. 
ductt4 ~h~ougb ~. Oalle'i" ., lea.' 0.0 •• 

Aac)thel IM.H.tl!t6. t .. \Ur. ft. tbe- .... ii; of 8; ,1 ••• f,. 'he Uuable HSsh tlOhool. the 01 .... Ml1tl8 the "I.p 1ft. a .0'. 
bu. ~l' .. '.l arollPI M, allO bt. not_It f.-oril th' e.G.,,1l u1t)1\ 
•• 0.'11 'ad Junto» H1Sb. Rln.14t. Ot* ~u. 1.0&4 •• ,.. tlu. '·()ol.,. 
$ahoo1. In lt01t.tOJl Rt1eht. atsd· the ,:.ll.t:r. fiOh()C)1 foJ' tel,le. 

!he .. , .,."""1"3 .. tl\\ Of •• ,.at .•.•• 1 ... , t"eM: 
. 'he ;:'1Ubllo., polnt of .1 .... wa_ ~. Ohl1tt ... ,,·. pea.' l\,1t1 0 .. ttl. 
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, Muta' ••• lft QOtW"". talD •• o.,l_bfa,l. of th. as. unl ... 
.. , .. , of \be '"*'" .,tbtHoua'. A., L ... ~. ntd ... . 
·~l. lftd •• lbl, of .'i '1.1'." ltala .... Itnetal. .W ..... ,. •• 
Ill •• '. ru ••• ,.~ .0 .. 4t.tM'.4 tbe epllt04... tht.,.._' ••.•• WIll • ___ ,I ~at .. , ,. !lor*,t., a ,'Mila,. ... , .,·beb.tl .... ,ta.,. 

. '.. ,_11. it i. ftft tn 'he' 10Q" Of \hI ••• po.' to ., .... a 
...... 114 a60OUft' of th.i. ,.....t. l' , ... 11. to .11 fO\(t ." .... 
,1. '0 -.. Wid. 01"le of I"t_HI'8 " touGM4. 

Clb.l14Hft" poup ..... 4hwn 11= _w. rlb1tt aad Pfl .. ~ • 
.... 1 ... tlOtl tbt Ot.tbolle. J.d. aad ~ot •• t.. '-,itt •• bOIl 
th. _'11.,.1 ~"'''O1\ •• \lOb ... tb. lJoJ Son,. 1M 01,,1 SOo,,",_ .. 'I'. ' ... oU\'1,1em of •• ua, ..... tt .. l t tr O.f .~1, tU\tl the l.te.t 
pQQ1Ivi.i&hla tb.l .. ftll. to 0'-". w1ta .IMOft ,., •••• , 'he 
l",.11.etull. .4 .pl.l,,*1 foro.. of out 0..,.'''. 
~Cia. 

, lalhlv_bd·.-d t)MtRtt' a "OU'. '0: &4u1,. waa ott.n4 
bY. UOl'o\h1 De, •• , Obll.ltaaJ\;.oon9t.attno of a'* 'alke oa tbtt hl.t., 
of tutftt.\UH. 1ft) I ..... ' "'8" to. ~ ... Gour • ." " _las • 
fft.....nl1 ottf,Ih6 Oft tbe .." of 'b. " .. ,,.uo\O'. . 
.., nu.. to t, .... , .. l 4.,.111. of pl •••• " •• ,,1\& ........ . 
I1Mt,."o 10 .. _.i. Of •• Ail'\ L,IPt.< aM .... 'u..4 b, , •• 
~ .. 1tl th. w&.1 af -t.>elia.,.; 

. .1' ptOftf! Wi.OU\ ..... b1. d~lbt ~h.' .p.-l.lilt .. 
• 1 ••••• for .dUltl dCJ 1\~t .. ob .. gto.' dlg"_ of UI.M:n ... o'f 
.", .. ,. \lftl ••• d.tlftlt. '.'~"b'l't' '\0,.,,14 the oo.t .... 'bI 
,1 ••• " UpOt\ f.84biaMbo.r 01 th.ol •• I .. , 

.Pm /·AIQ·"U9£UU1l ... 
~f'_ the , ... tll' Qt.»l'· ",al." 0..od •• sou. 

'au Oha.f)t48r of ,,, •• efiOla 11l.'t'~ fit AI"A".,,*, Yf,. b.tld 
,M" N«\4a ..... 1S..- In ,11. lNt14lu(ih a,,4 tor '.0 "'~h. of .bt 
.,'It)g ttl. !bV_,. It' It .. , ... PftP ' •• u.4 ·~h. bal.l ..... 1111 
,.~. fo, it. o_..,f •••• 

!be .. _ .. lag. hs •• b •• n .. a 1l". ""b tbe poll., ..... 
tM M" ••• th. on, •• 01 orSauNd *,"UYi,t .. i. 'bw fl.. U, •• 

0111. Of,Ilat..atltnlah6" beea gRll,.tt ... lUI. of \ht 
bul14iftg tor .. ·.'.lag. on tplolel ooo.'lon., •• cmg Wbiob were ,th. 
All1aH' Pratt."o aM tb. O'tJntnt Lltera,un 01ub. ftl. CllV.", 
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~t'.ft.tut. Glu'b b,14 ltl .~l .." ... tl~ 1ft the ,*ua 8all.', 
• .blob "... tb., to~all' -pt •• efttaa the po»thl' ttYf.. Uh.,. n,. 

" .. 11 th the 1\1,.... . 

I
I. "'.. .11 ...... bra". alao been .'tlt. b, Mftr "(iUp ••• 0. 
lto1 •. ' 'Ie' 01 H .... 'ohr ~ "b .•. t1.t)t.n\ .,. ., •••• ti... .." ,. ,.~ 
.rall, "'1\814 _at. tho ~pe be .. , )J ". dl,.tttD .. anN 

. . ."'-.1"ottb. .tt.. . 
! 

12tI"~AQuuuil. 
. 01, •• lap_ ttte ~l. of tha uua ..... ,.,,1_ "'_ ,.,.t."" ... ~. Ad ••• gay. It" irlt.~.t&,.. '.M ·UM1.\Mll d .. ~ 

•• ,.tio" of' ,1\e tMhnlqti1 of ,f1.tt2ta't r»l.'t1lf~ In tb • .at. 
pll.".' . 

, ~t\ "fb~. of 'be PI .... ", ,,'." th.ougb ,,, •• Ulthlf Of: 
': 'ht 0'W1_' IU'l.' Clt1"_ tu UUtNl lu.!J8"~ • MUllo HQ\.ifl.,' . 
i z.." " •• 4a1 at,.~..,o. "OIl '·out to fl •• , "t,. l •. an ·lnI .. C)ftM4 
! -.1 .. 1 ".r. br 0 •• ot ,be ."""1'tt ¢)t 'JUt Gltl',- Ih .. ,..,. 0111'. 
; Tbl.· ba' _on" delll" t~Ul. t"'Mt- .ot .~,.p.'n" .0Rth ••. but bat '..,--1,. ·MA 41 ... ,_.-41. ttut ~d. 

. . Itt A,.U . the 4"to~~ Md •• "lp " '.1.,.'", a.'l te 
r ••••• ·Jlt 'be ;t ..... , t. he .Ootwell"." on of 'ttl Soutb."". n .... let! A, • 
L~*. ""Uin P\D.P ••.. of 'hte trtp.- '0 .~C\ltO tbe 1926 
.a.,4tUM t_ HQ'U"., !bit "a.60DollPl1~. tb. qOA ... ntioa 
"cat'fta lJMnlfluu.tl, loti .Hou..... . r 

: .' The £tW'Mra a\Jlt3* Alt· L~ •. dt .. ml &.1).,t1). t!'t)pn,t 
p ••• 'ble "'. fi1\tt'.,nl "~P»l.'I. ''fl. 1 'ObI19414 Wt':tk tOJ Alt' 
1.- tb' U~~, MO 101" '1he t.N)out-s_nt- of (';outbnll U11nt. 

1m.1 I .~ 

?, ,n.lf 
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. It 1 .. ~el1 tn •• ntlon tlurtttut '·'tl \1.tI11 w.M ~oll4U1' ~t tlM ae.1;1'0 
i t,..".,! ~j~ '~UjIJ'_ ha. bftetl bx.?~lt:ry- Sn '~"'~rr .r,. 
I 

I ,wanltl& .. 6tm, WA. 
. ~Wl_ the r-u ttl. ~ .... a. bMn. ,t ... - 2' Ob,.ct. to. 

ttl "...n~ft'OOll.~loftt 4 ... t1' ot tbt •• b.l~ ginn '1' th. I.,.., of the "... •• 1(8\. (;~l" ••• 

'ttl. ... hal al.o .ea f.,.,l'ed wi'" ... m..blf tM., 
MOftg "e.d bet", t1\t ".0 t.llttl~1 of l'a.urlot aft.. loa_" bf .t. ... ].-"'". 't ff. Ln., "nlt 26 _l"tlnttl 101l'lW4 '-1.... A !ftc. 
loh1t ntoketl, aM ,~ .,1.ml1 0"01 .. " of ':'fllntilll b{ 'e .. ,t •• 
-.'~Y.f 10flMtl l?1 YSee LeMle l ... ."a!!l. 111... two PI. .1re- Ale 
Qt>w btl. ottUM ~o tll. u. .. n. gil" b, 1fte, lA._. 
l'm~U;jL-

nU.~ tt') tb~ glntfo'tl ty ot the John '~oln.lt. ~l.xaadt~ 
·ohf.llr~telf ott tbttr ~.~'Ghto"lJ of \byg,. A"",loan ~ol'tl"_. tbt vue .... 
.... 1.to pO ..... 1Oft ftt It. flrrt pll,e ot "'0. 'qu1~" ,at 
•• r1 beftu·tlful OIl •• :nnw to be .eell on 'the ",., flocw, 

'fbI 1oo.a1 Obapt., 0'1 til. '.dU"ett ~OMft t t) Club,. i. th • 
• , of t. 8ift. 1. \lM •• U~~ to fumt. OM· of tile ~~N 'a "_ 
11." wias't , ... tatn. fuM, Ml1t8 .. b •• ay .... 'lel.. "l'''lfH''td, 
hcw.e:rt tbat tbll I. Q01f ct.1 .. ,..4 by the MOI'.";Y .,...,.t~ .... of . 
th~ 't)ll.\ ding propat .. 

A 8pt01al t&m4 was hl .. d bl ... ht u.-be,lbip etW.l"'. emb, t, ft. pcIf1l.lblt '0 pc .... 5QO'foldltW _a" •• auel\ a 
..... UII1 pat" of OUl' ."ulpeent. 

uu. to the •• et108' ot tbe (ttrla- Mu.,ln.l 01u'b. 'h. 
-... how ,,,.1 \lie Qf a plano. 11M due. lt1 'he k1nda,.. itt ttl, 
Mtftloaa In_.! 'tal. of· AJ'.ht ,.ot., ~h. '\tuttW\t hat the •• of ~. 
tts.USb'" ._"" Whloh itt. LOoa' Ohapt.~ haa. .""n..'14 tot: 
th.lr ablbl'l~ 

RoWlWO,.. ,h. M .... I, ... 41, 1ft u.d, of fUr ••• 8Q_ •• t • 
• , pr,tu",t .. ha ... b.llu'tful h"'t tm" It i. _._., ut a • .-p" 
-hell. We"¥t tew poe$ ••• lt),I"~. ~ •• ha •• pJl,O,'.11, M _, 
.f iaking 0.... or an, otis.,., .boUl,d an, be ott.tttd or 11OUCh'. 

Qar "otk w1\h th. _1141_ altoa. t. gI .... " haadl .. ppM 
M ..... w •• f. " 11-, ... 4 I.n •• , .. I OM. do and .at .. Ct" .how. 
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"a_ in IhiU .... hIW1r a WOlld.~ul OP~1., 'It aot Oftl,. 
Hft'11lK OUJ' OWJl, bUt labeo.1116 the UU.t14 .. nw of the "'iN 
io1nh ... ,. 0lU' I'ftDCft of lntlUlMe 00talAt. be ,nmendO\Ul aM the 
f01'1bola1. fttuma '0 our olb - .. ~1ftllyJ 81t well ~a ttr>l%illallJ' • .,uld be atll1 ltHate... . 

. M.e __ .... of Houn_ nt, ,..11,. to, 1f we do 110' . 
.... tile Opt?~tun1'y ~lob we 1\P ~ave, 80M oWleJi 01", 18 gol. 
",0 .. l' -.0 Ottl la.~ttJg .. ~et. .' 

. ..., ., litge. tiheretOl"e, ~ thet ttl, Ltegue._ .~.",., -tto,., --.. 
tow'Nd iM n«>P8I' ~u1J)pt •. of 'th;e j,:\l.tta"oA&! ofaft6OtlW .\u 
Ph,. .~ .. , tor It" 1Mlbltenaaoe. tlO thAt .ext .,... will fll1d 
- Mft1 -"pta tur-th t'1" Oft the .-(vut to louretulul t. - .. ' 

Jer' 
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LIST OF PICTURES IN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL. 
( Hand Colored Copley Print.s) 

\ 
\. 

Washington Laying His Commission At The Feet Of Columbia •• Edwin H. BlashfieB 

(Original in the Baltimore Court House) 

The Evolution Of The Book •••••• John W. Alexander 

(Series for dec orations in the Library of Congress). 

The Moods Of Music ••••••• Robert Blum. 

( Decorations in the Mendelssohn Club New York City) 

The flight Of Night •••••• William M. Hunt 

( Capitol At Albany,New York) 

Penn's Vision •••••••• Violet Oakley. 

( In·the Governor's Reception Room, New State Capitol, 
Harrisburg, Penn. 

Justice •••••••• E4ward. Simmons. 

( mural in the New York Criminal Court House) 

The Sherwood Collection together with four original paintingstby Mrs. E. R. 
Cherry, Dawson Watson, J. Partridge Adams, and F. Collins, and other pic

ures and castes which had been placed by the Art Le~e, were destroyed when 
the Central High School w~a burned. 

This loss was replaced when the present Central High School building was 
completed by a very handsome collection of hand colored Copley prints. Thee 

pictures are large, and with one exception represent the work of ~ living 
American Painters. . 

\ 

\_ .... 
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Washington laying his Commission a,t the ]'eet of Columbia.--

Edwin H. Blnshfield. 

Original in the Baltimore Court House. 'The title explains the 

central group. Behind Washington are two figures representing 

Prosperity and Commerce--which would naturally come in the train 

of Peace. 

At the right is tho figure of the time. next him i n fron~ a 

French officer, B.nd next to the right an officer representing 

the Maryland t:roops in the war. The three prominent figu,res 

in the left-hand group ,rep·.resent a Cavulry officer, Infantry 

officer of the New England contingent, und a Maryla,nd Artille.ry 

officer. 

The Evolution of the Book----John W. Alexander _----..-.. .... --~.,..,;s-~~ ..... ..,..... ._ ... ".,.. 

This is a series of mural decorations in the Library of Congress. 

(1) The Cairn. The earliest form of record. Primitive msn, 

clad in skins. are raising a heap of stones on the seashore. in 

commemoration of some event. 

(2) Oral Tradition. T~e next step in recording events. An Arab 

story-teller. reloting his marvellous tales to a circle of seated 

--Arabs. 

(3) Egyptian Hieroglyphios. An Egyptian workman cutting an 

inscription on the portal' of a temple. 

(4) Picsnre Writing. A young American Indian depicting a'stor.y 

of hie tribe ~pon D deerakin. 

(5) The Manuscript l'~ook. Int.e:rior of B. monastery; a monk 

illuminating th~ pageo of a folio book. 

(6) The prin~~;nK Press. Gutenberg with his assistant examining 
. ,,~, 

'llo' , 
1;; 

a proof-eheet a,nid discussin~ the principle of his great invention. 

\ 
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The Flight of Night---

Vlilli am H. lIu nt 

Anahita.· the Fereian goddesG of the moon and night, driven forth 

from her realms of Fantasy and Unreality, impelled by the dawn of 

c1 v1l1zat1 on, plunges ,'ii th he.r a1ry car into th e dark and hi dden 

caverns of sup ere tit ion an~ barbaric thought 

Penn's Vision----

Violet Oakley 

The desire of his life \'88 to bring out of captivity all those 

who we.re oppressed fO.r conscience' suke, whatever thei.r creed or 

belief. 

Penn still a young man is seen on the sea bank with castled 

cliffs in the bockground and close at hand a. frowning po:rtal with 

a 'raised portcullis from which portal n crowd of people , men and 

women. 01 d and you ng, a shorn friar, a whi te cl.ad nun, a heavily 

draped rabbi are all shown as just released while Penn holding the 

hand of. the .leading woman a haggard womon, pointe with ela,tion 

and the enthusiasm of a boy in hiB eyes and gestu.re to the stately 

17th centu~ry ghips whi ch 11 e at ancho.r, close at hnnd. A boat in 

the ext.reme corner of the picture, half seen, with ita rowers 

getting .ready to put off,' and another boat just beyond, alreody 

under way. carry the interest onward and outward, and explain the 

propoBed emigration to a land whe.re univorssl toleration shall be 

the rule. 

A frieze decoration in tho Governor's reception room in the 

new state Capitol at Ha:rriow:rg, Pennsylvania. 

Ju sti ce-----

Edward Simmons 

Mural decoration in the New York Criminal Court Rouse. 

This is behind the judge's bench. The central figure holds the 

even scales of ju s ti ce in one ha.nd, 1 n the other the globe sur

mounted by a c,roos, symb~liz .Lng the Chr1stian world. Condemnati on 

and i\cqui t tal nre typ1fied by the two children, the fi rst by the 

sword, the second with the doves of peace. 
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HARVEST HyMN ••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••. Quartette 

SONG OF A DREAM •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• Baritone Solo 

HENNA. '"' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• Quartette 

PALANQUIN-BEARERS •••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• • Duet-Tenor and Baritone 

THE SERPENTS ARE ASLEEP •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• Oontralto Solo 

THE SNAKE CHARMER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Soprano Solo 

,art &ttllM 

-THE ROYAL'ToMBS-apGOLCONDA • -::'--:. -••••• : ••• Barito";'e Sol~ ~ith Quartette' 

LOVE SONG-"YOU FLAUNT YOUR BEAUTy" ••••••••••••••••• ••• Tenor Solo 

LIKE A SERPENT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Duet - O()ntralto and TerlOr 

NIGHTFALL iN HYDERABAD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Quartette 

CRADLESONG •• '.'.-•••••••• -: :-: •••• ; • -. -: .- '.' • -; •••••••••••••••••••• Soprano Solo 

To A BUDDHA SEATED ON A LOTUS .•••••••••••• Baritone Solo with Quartette 

INDIAN DANCERS ••••••••••.•••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Quartette 

NEW LEAVES GROW GREEN ON THE BANYAN TWIGs •••••.••••••••••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trio - Soprano, O()ntralto and Tenor 

ALABASTER ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• • Oontralto Solo , 

AT THE THRESHOLD ••••••.•.•••••••..• , ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• Quartette 
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UThe Golden Threshold" 
From "The Golden Thre.bold." by SorojiDi N aid •• p.bli.hed by William HeioemaDD 

I.-HARVEST HYMN 

(Men's Voices.) 
LoRD of the lotus, lord of the harvest, ' 

Bil"lght and munificent lord of the morn! 
Thine Is the bounty that prospered our sowing, 

ThlDe is the bounty that nurtured our corn. 
We bring thee our songs and our garlands for tribute, 

The gold of our fields and the gold of our fruit; 
o giver of mellowing radiance, we hall thee, 

We praise thee, 0 Surya, wi·th cymbal and fiute. 

• • • • • • 
(Women's Voices.) 

Queen, of the-gourd-fiower, queen of the harvest, 
Sweet and omnipotent motheI', 0 Earth! 

Thine Is the plentiful ,bosom tha.t feeds us, 
Thine Is the womb where our riches have birth. 

We bring thee our love and our garlands for tribute, 
With gifts of thy opulent giving we come; 

o source of our manifold gladness, we hail thee, 
We praise thee, 0 Prithvi, with cymbal and drum. 

(All Voices.) 
Lord of the Un-iverse, lorn of our being, 

Father eternal, ineffable Om! 
Thou art ,the seed and the scythe of our harvests, 

T,hou art our hands, and our heart and OUir home. 
We bring thee 01ltI' lives and our labours for tribute, 

Grant us thy succour, thy counsel, thy care; 
o life of all life and all blessing, we hall thee, 

We prIase thee, 0 Bramha, with cymbal and prayer. 

I1.-S0NG OF A DREAM 

ONCE in a dream of' a night I stQod 
Lone in -the Hg'ht of a magical wood, 
Soul-deep in visions that poppy-like sprang; 
And spirUs of Truth were the birds that sang, 
And spiri'ts of Love were the stars that glowed, 
And spirits of Peace were the streams that flowed 

In that magical wood in th~ land of sleep. 

Lone In the light of that magical grove, 
I felt the stars of the spirits of Love 
Gather and gleam round my delicate youth, 
And I heard the song of the spirits of Truth:; 
To quenClh my longing I ,bent me low 
By the streams of the spirits of Peace that flow 

In that magical wood in the land of sleep . 

nl.-HENNA 

A KOKILA. caJIed from a henna-spray: 
Lira! liree I lira I liree I 

Hasten, maidens, ,hasten awa.y 
To gather the leaves of the henna-tree. 

Send your pitchers afloat on the tide, 
Gather the leaves ere the dawn be old, 
Grind them in mortars of amber and gold, 

The fresh green leaves of the henna-tree. 

A kokila caJIed from a henna-spray: 
Lira! lireel Ural lireel 

Hasten, maidens, hasten awa.y 
To gather the leaves of the benna-tree. 

The taka's red for the brow of a bride, 
Andbetel-nut's red for lips thaJt are sweet: 
But, for Jily-like flngers and feet, 

The red, the red of the henna-tree. 

--------------------------~-~~~------------------------------------------------~-. ~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------



IV.-PALANQUIN.BEARERS 

LIGHTLY,O lightly we bear her along, 
She sways like a fiower In the wind of our song; 
She skims like a bird on the foam of a stream, 

, She fioats like a laugh, from the lips of a d'l'eam. 
Gatly,O gaUy we glide and we sing, 
We bear her along like a pearl on a string. 

Softly, 0 softly we bear her along, 
She hangs like a star In tbe dew of our song; 
She springs like a beam on the brow of the tide, 
She falls like a tear from the eyes of a bride. 
Lightly, 0 lightly we glide and we sing, 
We bear her along like ·a pearl on a string. 

V.-THE SERPENTS ARE ASLEEP 

THE serpents are asleep among the poppies, 
T.he fire-fiies light the soundless panther's way 

To tangled paths where shy gazelles are straying, 
And parrot plumes outshine the dying day. 

o soft! the lotus-buds upon the stream 
Are stirring llke sweet maidens when they drealJlJ. 

VI.-THE SNAKE CHARMER 

WHITHER dost thou hiide from the magic of my tl.ute-calI? 
In what moonIlght-tangled meshes of perfume, 

Where the clustering keova8 guard the squil'll"el's slumber, 
Where the deep woods_gUmmecwlth the jasmine's bloom?' 

I'll feed thee, 0 beloved, on milk and wild red honey, 
I'll bear thee in a basket of .rushes, green and whtte, 

To a palace-bower where golden-vested mafd·ens 
Thread with mellow laughter the petals of delight. 

Whither dost thou loiter, by, what murmuring hollows, 
Where oleanders scatter thei,r ambrosial fire? 

Come, thou subtle bride of my melIlfiuous wooing, 
Come, thou slIver-breasted moonbeam of desire! 

VII.-THE ROYAL TOMBS OF GOLCONDA 

I :MUSE among these ~Uent fanes_ 
,Whose spacious darkness guards your dust; 

Around me sleep the hoary plains 
That hold your andent wars in trust. 

I pause,-my dreaming spirit hears, 
Across the wind's unquiet tides, 

The gIlmmering music of your spears 
The laughter of your .royal brides. 

In vain, 0 Kings, doth time aspire 
To make your name oblivion's spol'lt, 

WhlIe yonder hill wears Ilke a Har 
Tbe ruined grandenr of your fort. 

Though centuries falter and decIlne, 
Your p.roven strongholds shall remain 

Embodied memo.ries of your lhie, 
Incarnate legends of your reign. 

o Queens, in vain old Fate decreed 
. Your fiower-llke bod1es to the tomb; 

Death is in truth the vital seed 
Of your imperishable bloom. 

Each new-born year .the bulbuls sing 
Their Bongs of your renascent loves; 

Your beauty wakens with the spring 
To kindle these pomegranate groves. 

. VIII.-LOVE SONG 

Co:ME to me, sweet, on silver-girt feet! 
Come with a kiss on thy lotus lips' bloom ! 

Come to me, love, like a moon in the gloom, 
And strangle my soul in thy kisses' perfume! 

You fiaunt your beauty in the rose, 
Your glory in the dawn, 

Yet when I crave of you, my sweet, 
One tender moment's grace. 

Your sweetness In the nightingale, 
Your whiteness in the swan. 

You cry: "I sit behind the "eil, 
I cannot show my face." 

You haunt my waking like a dream. Shall any foolish vell divide 
My longing from my bliss? My slumber like a moon, 

Pervade me with a musky scent, 
Possess me like a tune. 

Shall any fragile curtain hide 
Your beauty from my kiss? 

(She) 

(He) 

What war is this of thee and me? 
Give o'er the wanton .strlfe, 

You are the heart within my he3.l't, 
The Ufe within my life. 

IX.-LIKE A SERPENT 

LIKE a serpent to the calling voice of fiutes, 
GHdes my heart into thy fingers, 0 my love! 
Where the nightwlnd, like a lover, leans above 

His jasmine-gardens and sirisha-bowers; 
And on ripe boughs of many-colored fruits 

B.r1ght parrots_cluster llke vermilion 'tl.owers. 

Like the perfume in the petals of a rose, 
Hides thy heart within my bosom, 0 my love! 
Like a garland, Ilke .a Jewel, Hke a dove 

T'ha.t ,hangs its nest in .the asoka-tree. 
Lie still, 0 love, until the morning sows 

Her tents of gold on fields of ivO'l'Y. 

X.-NIGHTFALL IN HYDERABAD 

SEE how the speckled sky burns like a pigeon's throat, 
Jewelled with embers of opal and perldote. 

See tbe white river that flashes and scintlllates, 
(,'nrved Ilke a tusk from the mouth of the city glIJtes. 

Hark, from the minaret, how the muezzin's call 
Floats Ilke a battle-flag ovbr the city wall. 

FrOm trel'llsed balconies, languid and lum1nouB 
Faces gleam, velled in a splendour voluminous. 

Leisurely elephants wInd thTough the winding lanes, 
Swinging their slIver bells hung from their slIver chains. 

Round the high Char Minar sounds of gay cavalcades 
Blend with the musIc of cyinbals and serenades. 

Over the city bridge, Night comes majestical, 
Borne like a queen to a sumptuous festival. 

------------------------------~.~=------------------------------------------------------------------------------



XI.-CRADLE SONG 

. FROM groves of spice, 
O'er fields of rice, 

AthWilLrt the lotus-stream, 
I bring for you,' 
AgUnt with dew, 

A little lovely dream. 

Dear eyes, good night, 
In golden light 

Sweet, shut your eyes, 
The wHd fire-fiies I 

Dan'ce through the fairy neem; I 
From the poppy. bole , 
For you I stole I 

A little lovely dream. I 
I 

The stars around you gleam; 
On you I press, 
With soft caress, 

'A little lovely dream. 

XII.-TO A BUDDHA SEATED ON A LOTUS 

I 
1 

Lord Buddha, on thi}' Lotus·th,rone, 
Witrh praying eyes and hands elate, 

What mystic rapture dost thou own, 
Immutable-and' ultffnate?' - - -- .... 

For us the travail and the heat, ' 
The broken secrets ot our pride, I 

The Sltrenuous lessons of deteat, I i 
What peace, unrav1shed of our ken, 
Annihllate from the world of men? 

. The-flower deferred, the fruit denied; If.".~~ 
But not ·the peace, supremely won, " 
Lord Budd'ha, of thy Lotus-throne. , . 

The wind of change for ever blows 
Across the tumult of our way, 

To-morrow's unborn griefs depose 
The sorrows of our yestercIay. 

Dream yields to dream, strife follows strife, 
And Death unweaves the webs of Life. 

• • • • • 
The end·, elusive and afar, 

Still lures us with its beckoning flight, 
And alJ oUir mortal moments are I 

A session of the Infinite. \ 
How shaU we reach the great unknown 
Nirvana of thy Lotus-throne? I 

XIII.-INDIAN DANCERS 

THE mUSic sighs and slumbers, 
It sUrs and sleeps again . . . . 

Hush, it wakes and weeps and murmul'S, 
lAke a woman's heart in pain. 

Now it laughs and calLs and cOaxes, 
Like a lover In the night; 

Now It pants with sudden longing 
Now it sobs with spent delight. 

Like bright and wind-blown HUes 
The dancers sway and shine, 

Swift In a rhythmic Circle, 
Soft in a rhythmic line; 

Their lithe limbs gleam like amber 
Th,ro' their vells of golden gauze, 

As they glide and bend and beckon, 
As they wheel and wind and pause. 

T'he voices of lutes and cymbals 
Fall on the fa11lng breeze, 

And the midnight's soul grows weary 
With the scent of the champak trees; 

But the ,subtle feet of the dancers, 
. -IIi" 'a long melad'ious chain, . 
Wal,e In the breast of lovers 

Love's ecstasy and pain. 

XIV.-NEW LEAVES GROW GREEN 

NEW leaves grow green on the banyan twigs, 
And red on tlbe almond tree, 

The honey-birds pipe to the budding figs, 
And: honey-blooms call the bee. 

• • • 

Kingfishers ruffle the feathery sedge, 
And all the vivid air thrUIs 

With butterfly wings in the wild rose hedge; 
And the tremulous blue of the blUs. 

• • 
Kamala 'tinkles a lingering foot 

By the ah'rine In the tamarind grove, 
While Oopal blows on 'his bamboo fiute 

An idylJ of sporing and love. 

¥ 

~ .. ~, , 

Like this alabaster box, whose art 
Is frail as a cassia-fiower, is my heart, 
Carven with delicate dreams and wrought 
With many a subtle and exquisite thought. 

Therein I treasure the spice and scent 
Of rich and passionate memories blent 
Like odours of Cinnamon, .sandal and clove, 
Of song and sorro_w, and life and love. ._ 

XVI.-AT THE THRESHOLD 

IN childhood's pride I said to thee, 
o thou, who mad'SIt me of thy breath, 

Speak, ma&ter,and reveal to me 
Thine inmost laws of life and death. 

Give me to drink each joy and pain 
Which thy eternal hand can mete, 

Fbr my insatiate soul would drain 
Of earth's most bitter cup, or sweet! 

Spare me no bliss, no pang of strife, 

ThVf!~~~O~~t:~o~~f,~~rIO~e~;d.c~i~~e, 
And .subtle knowledge of the grave. 

Lord, thou didst answer clear and low: 
"Child, I wlII hearken to thy prayer, 

And -thy unconquered soul shaH know 
Each poignant rapture and despair. 

• • • • • 
So shaH thy chaSltened spl.rlot yearn 

From its blind prayer to be released, 
And, spent and pardoned, sue to learn 

The simple secrets of my peace. 

I, bending from my sevenfold height, 
ShalJ teach thee of my quickening grace, 

Life is a prism of my Light, 
A.nd death the shadow Of my Face." 
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BOXHOLDER PATRONS. 

Bal,er, Jas. A. 
Carter, S. F. 
Cheek, J. R. . 
Cullinan, J. S. 
Daly, David 
Davidson, Lynch 
Dawson, Jas. D .. 
Duff, R. C. 
Farthing, Mrs. J. B. 
Foster, M. E. 
Fowler, Chas. (Galveston) 
Heitmann, F. A. 
Jones, Jesse H. 
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Levy, Abe M. 
Link, J. W. 
Parker, Mrs. E. B. 
Park, Mrs. Sam 
Pesses, P. M. 
Rice, Joe S. 
Rice, Wm. M. 
Sharp, Walter 
Thompson, Mrs. J. Lewis 
'Vest, J. M. 
Wilson, H. T. D. 
Wolters, J. F. 
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M:iMBERSHIP PATRO;NS. 

Andrews, Frank 
Arnim, Frank F. 
Ayars, Lee C. 
Armstrong, B. W. 
Barber, M. C. 
Beaty, A. L. 
Belk, C. C. 
Bevan, W. C. 
Blaffer, R. L. 
Booth, H. 
Bryan, Guy M. 
Bryan, Lewis R. 
Breaker, H. C. 
Brown, E.F. 
Burke, Miss lola 
Barnstein, Dr. H. 
Bowles, Mrs. 1. B. 
Belden, Mrs. T. 
Bailey, W. S. 
Cargili, Ennis 
Cade, J. R.: 
Carter, S. F. 
Clarkson, A. E. 
Clemens, Frank C. 
Carter, C. L. 
Cleaver, C. A. 
Considine, J. E. 
Cherry, D. B: 
Cohn, 1. H. 
Crawford, B. L . 
Condit, A. J. 
Chew, W. B. 
Cocke, Richard 
Considine, J. E. 
Condos Bros. 
Dillingham, Chas. 
Dillingham, E. K. 
Dodge, C. P. 
Dominican Sisters 
Donohue, T. J. 
Dormant, Frank L. 
Dowling, J. L. 
Dunlay, W. H. 
Ehrlich, J. P. 
Foster, M. E. 
Finnigan, Miss Annette 
Ford,H. H. 
Farrar, R. M. 
Figg,H. E. 
Freeman, T. J. 
Garwood, H. M. 
Giraud, J. A. 
Gill, Mrs. W. H. 
Gieseke, Herman H. 
Harris, John Charles 
Hancock, W. J. 
Hamilton, Dr. Gavin 
Hanna, David 
Hill, G. A. 
Hertford, J. W. 
Hervey, F. A. 
Howell, A. G. 
Holt,E.D. 
Holland, Dr. Margaret E. 
Hogg, Miss lma 
Holmes, R. C. 
Huff, W. C. 
Hughes, Howard R. 
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Hudson, E. A. 
Hutcheson, J. C., Jr. 
Jackson, Felix 
Jones, Fred A. 
Kirby, John H. 
Kyle, Dr. J. Allen 
Krause, Dr. A. 
Leavell, J. G. 
Lechenger, L. 
Lewyn,1. 
Lieb, C. C. 
Lovett, E. O. 
McKallip, J. C. 
lVicKinney, C. M. 
McDowall, Mrs. Mary 
McCraven, Mrs. Bonner N. 
McClellan, John 
~1axcy,Mrs.J. W. 
Malone, William 
McCleary, John 
MacGregor, H. F. 
Maury, R. G. 
Milroy, John A. 
Miller, Dr. K. N. 
Merriwether, Mrs. L. 
Moore, Dr. John T. 
Moore, 'W. C. 
Noble, G.L. 
Oberdorfer, Mrs. Sol. 
Paddock, W. A. 
Perry, E. J. 
Pesses, P. M. 
Pillot, C. G. 
Raphael, E. 
Remmel, J. 
Ravell, Tom F. 
Richey, C. R. 
Rowson, E. F. 
Richey. C. R. 
Reavi~, Mrs. Holland S. 
Sewall, Cleveland 
Sanger, G. W. 
Scofield, D. L. 
Sterling, Miss F. M. 
Stone, T. H. 
Staiti, H. T. 
Street, G. C. 
Stewart, Mrs. Minor 
Swanson, A. C. 
Storey, Jas. L. 
Spotts, E. R. 
Swinford, H. G. 
Sears, Gep. D. 
Sherwood, W. D. 
Shelton, Jas. 
Scott, J. T. 
Timpson, Paul B. 
Taylor, W. H. 
Tankersley, Mrs. L. B. 
Taylor, Mrs. Tom M. 
Tanb, Otto 
Vaughan, Frank W. 
Whipple, D. W. 
'Vicks. E. R. 
Wagner, Dr. S. V. 
Wilson, Wm. A. 
Waldo, Miss Virginia 
Welch, R. A. 
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PERSONNEL OF FESTIVAL CHORUS. 

Alford, C. A. 
Alford, Miss Lucile 
Asbury, Mrs. O. F. 
Autrey, Miss Norma 
A very, Miss Annie 
Argenend, Mr. P. A., Jr. 
Ashe, Mrs. J. B. 
Alford, Mrs. C. A. 
Allison, Miss Mildred 
Alban, Mr. Arthur 
Adair, Mr. Jas. 
Arnold, Mr. H. A. 
Abbey, Mrs. W. M. 
Bastian, Miss Estelle 
Bohmfalk, Mr. }<'. H. 
Blake, Miss C. E. 
Boyd, Mrs. W. 
Bridges, Mr. J. S. 
Butow, Mrs. C. R. 
Brown, Miss E. L. 
Boone, Mr. Price 
Boggess, Mrs. S. E. 
Brooks, Mrs. Norelle 
Burke, Mrs. C. M. 
Burt, Miss R. M. 
Bybee, Mrs. H. A. 
Burks, Miss lola' 
Burton, Mrs. J. M. 
Boyd, Miss L. C. 
Bocock, Mr. C. "iV. 
Bloomfield, Mrs. 
Barnes, Mrs. F. C. 
Booth, Mrs. Horace 
Crow, Mrs. F. P. 
Clarke, Mrs. F. G. 
Collier, Mrs. Robt. 
Compton, Miss M. 
Crawford, Mrs. Chas. D. 
Cooley, Mr. A. W. 
Cochran, Mr. R. B. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. I. 
Campbell, Mrs. I. L. 
Court, Miss Vera 
Court, Miss Etta 
Carroll, Miss Mamie 
Cummings, Mr. T. L. 
Cummin~s, Mrs. T. L. 
Crabb, Miss Mary 
Carlisle, Mrs. lVL D. 
Culmore, Miss Fannie 
Clemens, Mr. Fred 
Cornell, Miss H. B. 
Culpepper, Mrs. M. K. 
Condit, Mrs. A. T. 
Daly, Mr. E. J. 
Daly, Mrs. E. J. 
DeLew, Miss B. K. 
Denman, Miss Grace 
Doscher, Mr. George 
Doscher, Mrs. George 
Dorman, Mrs. C. H. 
Dorman, Mr. C. H. 
Darrough, Miss Madeline 
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DuCros, Miss Audley 
Dawson, R. G. 
Dawson, Mr. Lee 
Estes, Miss Ruby 
Ebdon, Miss Kate 
]J]hrlich, Mr. J. J. 
Estes, Miss Mabel 
Farmer, Miss 'Villie 
Ford, Mrs. V. O. 
Flick, Mr. E. C. 
Fullbright, Mr. R. C. 
Ford, Mr: V. O. 
Fullbright, Mrs. R. C. 
Fall, Mrs. W. E. 
Freyer, Miss Sadie 
Fuller, Miss Mary 
Flowers, Mrs. E. L. 
Ganchan, Miss Katherine 
Gallagher, Mrs. D. S. 
Gillotte, Mrs. C. W. 
Giraud, Mr. R. T. 
Giraud, Mr. Jas. A. 
Green, Miss Edith 
Gates, Mrs. H. R. 
Girten, Mr. C. E. 
Grunewald, Mr. C. 
Galvin, Mrs. F. A. 
Heidelberg, Mr. F. N. 
Howell, Miss M. B. 
Howen, Mr. T. 
Hawkins, Miss Cecil 
Hawkins, Miss Hazel 
Haley, Mrs. W. A. 
Hedges, Mrs. H. J. 
Hurd, Mr. Geo. W. 
Hopper, Mr. G. B. 
Howell, Miss Elizabeth 
Hawes, Miss L. Mae 
Heinzelman, Mr. G. W. 
Hume, Mrs. W. D. 
Hommersand, Mrs. O. A. 
Hardee, Miss Virgie 
Hammond, Miss Bessie 
Hilkene, Mrs. J. H. 
Henny, Mr. C. C. 
Hodges, Mr. D. R. 
Hart, Mr. A. W. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. E. W. 
Hogue, Mr. W. H. 
Harris, Miss Joe 
Irwin, Mrs. W. L. 
Jerrell, Mrs. T. L. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. E. 
Jones, Mrs. F. L. 
Jones, Mr. F. L. 
Jones, Miss Althea 
Journeay, Miss B. M. 
Juenger, Mr. Gus 
Karr, Miss Lorene 
Kellogg, Mrs. W. W. 
Keller, Mrs. Frank 
Krahl, Mrs. "V. F. 
Kuth, Mr. 
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FESTIVAL CHORUS (Continued) 

Lieb, Mr. C. C. 
Leaman, Miss F. 
Lang, Miss R. 
Lillja, Miss E. W. 
Lowry, Mr. F. C. 
Lowry, Mrs. F. C. 
Lockhart, Miss Hazel 
Landwehr, Miss Elsa 
Munger, Mrs. N. C. 
McAshan, Miss A. K. 
Ivryrick, Miss C. 
Magee, Mr. Clarence 
McDonald, Mrs. Edna 
McLendon, Mrs. C. P. 
Mitchner, Mrs. E. K. 
McAshan, Miss Fanny 
Miller, Miss Frances 
McClary, Miss Martha 
Mathee, Miss Norma 
Muir, Mr. J. B. 
Mathee, Miss H. 
McLendon, Mr. C. P. 
Magee, Miss Frances 
McCleary, Mr. John 
Munger, Mr. N. C. 
Munger, Mr. C. R. 
Maxcy, Mrs. J. W. 
Moore, Mrs. F. P. 
Montgomery, Mrs. J. C. 
McCormick, Mr. G. H. 
Meyer, Mr. Geo. B. 
Noonan, Mr. W. J. 
Noonan, Miss Nana 
Ogden, Mr. John H. 
Ogilvie, Mrs. E. D. 
Ogilvie, Miss Mae 
Cgilvie, Mr. E. D. 
Peden, Miss Ada 
Perkins, Dr. E. A. 
Perkins, Mrs. E. A. 
Perkins, Miss Pearl 
Perkins, Mrs. GUY Clifford 
Pickens, Mr. S. R. 
Plunket, Mrs. Herbert 
Quinn, Mr. G. C. 
Rowe, Mrs. T. C. 
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Rudesill, Mr. O. H. P. 
Red, Mrs. S. C. 
Russell, Mrs. Frank 

. Rowan, Mrs. L. F. 
Rushmore, Mr. N. R. 
Reed, Mr. E. E. 
Rolle, Miss Gertie 
Spurway, Mr. J. 
Swindosky, Mr. Chas. 
Shuddlemagen, Mr. H. E. 
Stewart, Miss Marguerite 
Stewart, Miss Mary 
Stone, Mrs. G. P. 
Sheldon, Miss Ruth 
Sawrie, Mr. T. lVL 
.Slataper, Mrs. A. L. 
Steele, Mrs. J. N. 
Stewart, Miss Edna 
Swetland, Mr. H. B. 
Sherman, Mr. C. J. 
Simmons, Mr. D. E. 
Story, Mr. Harry 
Spencer, Mrs. J. F. 
Smith, Mrs. E. M. 
Toombs, Mr. Fred 
Toombs, Mr. John 
Vesper, Mr. William 
Vaughn, Miss Stella 
Vie weger, Miss Elsie' 
Van Vleck, Mrs. W. G. 
Wear, Miss Rose 
Wenzell, Mrs. Bessie H. 
'Vhipple, Miss Florence 
Welling, Miss A. B. 
Wells, Mrs. C. S., Jr. 
Way, Mrs. L. C. 
Watson, Mrs. W. F. 
Watson, Mr. W. F. 
Wilkins, Mrs. John Asa 
Weigh, Mr. I. T. 
Wilson, Mrs. W. H. 
Woodward, Mr. Geo. 
Way, Mrs. W. J. 
Way, Mr. D. L. 
Williamson, Mr. Tom 
Yeager, Mr. F. P. 



PROGRAM 

AFTERNOON, MONDAY, MAY 15th. 

No.1. "Mozartiana," Suite No.4 .................................. Tschaiko1Osky 
a. Gigue. 
b. Menuet 
c. Prayer (Ave Verum). 
d. Theme and Variations. 

No.2. Air from the "Magic Flute" ...................................... . Mozart 

MR. ARTHUR MIDDLETON. 

No.3. "Elegia" (First time) ...................................... George Arnold 

a. Nocturne (arranged for Flute Solo) 
b. Valse 

No.4. } ........................ . Ohopin 

MR. GEORGE BARRERE. 

No.5. Air from "Queen of Sheba" ...................................... . G01tnod 

No.6. a. 
b. 

MH. ARTHUR MIDDLETON. 

Andante, from Symphony NO.5} . 
Valse . . ....................... Tschatkowsky 

No.7. Polka Mazurka, "The Dragon Fly" ................................ Strauss 

NOTES. 

1. ·'Mozartiana" is the title of the fourth of Tschaikowsky's orchestral suites and was composed 
in 1887 for the avowed purpose of arousing interest in the smaller, unknown eompositions by Mozart. 
It is a transcription of three unfamiliar pianoforte pieces and a slow movement made out of Liszt's 
arrangement of the exquisite little motet "Ave verom corpus." The pieces are put together on sym· 
phonic lines. First there is a lively Gigue in G major which' Kochel's ·Catalogue tells us was written 
in the album of Herr Engel, court organist in Leipsic, in May, 1789; it is a veritable gem. Next 
there comes a ~:linuet in D. without Trio, composed in 1780. Then the slow rno·vement, and as a 
Finale a set of ten variations on a melody of the folk·time variety which Mozart took out of Gluck's 
operetta "La recontre imprevue. II 

3. HElegia." Mr. Arnold is now a citizen of Houston. In discussing his "Elegia," he said he 
had been overcome by reflections of the harshness of the world toward composers, and sought to 
express the sorrows of life and the pomp after death in this composition. 

6. Andante for Strings, Tschaikowsky. The" Andante Cantabile," a love song, is conceived with 
exquisite feeling and seems to portray the whole scale of human emotion. It opens with a melody for 
horn, which is afterwards taken up by the strings and worked up to a blazing climax. The waltz 
movement, which takes the place of the usual scherzo, is of great delicacy and refinement, and in 
the finale we have a boisterous Cossack dance, exuberant and almost frenzied in character, which 
ends in an "Andante Maestoso" of triumphant rhythms; the principal theme of which was first heard 
in the minor in the introduction of the first movement, appearing here for the first time in major. 
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No. I. 
No.2: 

No.3. 

PROGRAM 
o<n>@o 

EVENING, MONDAY, MAY 15th. 

PART 1. 

Overture from "Die Meistersinger" ............................... Wagner 
'Air from "Louise" ........................................... Oharpentier 

MISS FLORENCE HINKLE. • 
Evening Hymn ................................................ . Reinecke 

TE2S"OR SOLO, FESTIVAL CHORUS A2S"D ORCHESTIlA. 
Solo, Mr. Albert QueEllel. 

MR. Hu T. HUF}'MASTEIl, Oonductor. 
No.4. Unfinished Symphony .......................................... Schubert 

a. Allegro Moderato. 
b. Andante con moto. 

PART II. 

NO.5. GALLIA-Cantata for Soprano, Chorus and Orchestra .............. Gounod 

MISS FLORENCE HINKLE, FESTIYAL CHonus Ai'il) OHCHESTIIA. 
MR. Hu T. HUF}'MASTER, Oonductor. 

NO.6. "In the Spinning Room" ......................................... . Dvorak 
NO.7. Duet from "Carmen" .............................................. . Bizet 

MISS HI2S"KLE ANI) Mu. QUESXEL. 

No·S. Overture Leonore, No.3 ....................................... . Beethove'lf 

NOTES. 
3. Evening Hymn, Reinecke. 

O'er all is quiet reigning, the sounds of day now cease; 
I hear the angels singing Celestial songs of peace. 
From out the forest stealing, the night her mantle throws 
O'er all our care and yearning, our bitter pains and woes, 
On God cast all thy burden. He all thy trouble knows, 
It He will surely lighten and give thee sweet repose. 
The sins of day forgetting, of God his grace implore, 
Cast off, 0 Heart! thy longing, and pray to sin no more. 

4. Schubert's Unfinished Symphony. The fragment of Schubert's symphony in B minor, now 
called the Unfinished Symphony, was composed in 1822. Mr. Edmondstoune Duncan, in his book 
on Schubert, boldly suggests that the symphony is really not unfinished-any more than were Beetho· 
ven's sonatas in E minor, opus 90, and in b' sharp. opus 78. Schubert never heard the work, 
which, in fact, was not unearthed or brought to pUblic notice until forty·three years later when, in 
1865, it was perfonned at .. Gesellschaft concert in Vienna under tbe direction of Johann Herbeck. 
The B·minor symphony is probably the most celebrated example of -an unfinished composition extant. 
A detailed thematic outline of this symphony would seem out of place, the entire work is such a 
masterpiece of mood and melody. The first movement opens with a dreamy, mysterious unison pass
age given out hy the 'cellos and basses which is followed by a trembling, restless violin figure. which 
forms the background for a plaintive melody introduced by the ohoe and the clarinet. Presently 
the indistinct and restless nature of the mlisic changes. to a soft and exquisite mood. 'rhe develop· 
ment is extended and ornate and is draw'n almost entirely from the opening theme. The final move
ment is indescribable in iI's peaceful heauty. It commences with descending tones---a melodic bass
which are followed by the same tones on the higher violins. Throughout this duet between the 
staccato bass and the gliding violins is sustained. 

5. Gallia was written by Gounod and first produced at the opening of Albert Hall, London, Inter· 
national Exhibition, May 1, 1871. The words and musie describe the lamentation of Jerusalem
and by Some it is believed that the author intended to apply something of his emotions to his own 
country, J,.;rance. 

GALLIA. 

Solitary lieth the city, she that was full of people! 
How is she widow'd! She that was great among nations, 
Princess among the provinces, how is she put under tribute! 
Sorely she weepeth in darkness, her tears are on her cheeks, 
And no one off'rcth consolation, all her friends have betray'd her, 
They are become her enemies. 

Zion's ways do languish, none come to her feasts, 
All her gates are desolate: her priests sigh, her virgins are afflicted. 
Is it nothing to· all ye that pass by 1 Behold and see if there be any sorrow that is like 

unto my sorrow, 
N ow behold, 0 Lord. look Thou on my affliction: See the foe hath magnified himself. 
Jerusalem! 0 turn 'rhee to the Lord thy God. 
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PROGRAM 
O@@O 

AFTERNOON, TUESDAY, MAY 16th. 

PART I. 

No. 1.. Symphony No.5, C Minor ............ , ... , ................ " .... . Beethoven 
a. Allegro con brio. 

"D. Andante con moto. 
c. Allegro (Scherzo). 
d. Aihlgro (presfo). 

No.2. a. "Swing Song" ................................. _ ................ . Nevin 
b. "Lullaby" ................................................. , .B.rahms 
c. "Three Little Chestnuts".· ...................................... . Page 

CHOHUS OF PRBIARY SCHOOL CHIT-DREX. 

No.3. Air "0 Don Fatale" ............................... .- .......... : ...... Verdi 

MISS CHHISTINE MILLER. 

No.4. a. S~renade ..............................•..................... . Haydn 
b. Musical Moment .......... : ........................... : ..... Schubert 

PART II. 

No.5. The Obstinate Note from Suite No.3 ......................... . Moszkowski 
NO.6. Violin Solo; "Good Friday Spell," from "Parsifal" .................. Wagner 

NO.7. a. 
b. 

MR. ALEXAXDER SAsr..AVSKY. 

"Dandelion" ...... ., ............. : .. " ......................... 1lfiessner 
"Trillium" ........ " ......................................... . Miessner 

CHORUS OF IXTEH~IEIHATE SCHOOl. CHILDREX. 

(Austin and Longfello:w Schools.) 

NO.8. Air "L' amour" from "Samson and Delilah" .................... Saint-Saens 

MISS M!LLER. 

No.9. Dances from "Jeanne d' Arc" ............................... 'fschaikowsky 

NOTES. 

1. Beethoven's Symphony in C Minor. This symphony is the fifth in Beetho .. en's series of 
works in this fonn. He commenced the work in 1805 and intended it to follow the Eroica. It is 
abstract music, pure and simple; without programme or plot, and without distinct material meaning. 
It is neither pictnresque nor narrative in cbaracter. but merely music of the most refined and ele· 
vating type; molded mto tbe. purest and most idcal of forms by the deft hand of a master who 
understood, in the most intimate degree, the principles of proportion and development as applied 
to the evolution of musical thought. Let Hcctor Berlioz describe tbe tbird movement: "Tbe 
scherzo is a strange composition. Its first measures, which are not terrible in themselves, provoke 
that inexplicable emotion which you feel when the magnetic gaze of certain persons is fastened on 
you. Here everything is sombre, mysterious; the orchestration, more or less sinister, springs appar
ently from the state of mind tbat created tbe famous scece of the Blocks berg .in Goethe's 'Faust.' 
Nuances of pianl> and mezzo-forte dominate. The trio is a double·bass figure, "xecuted with the full 
force of the bow: its savage rougbness sbakes the orchestral stands, and reminds one of tbe gambols 
of a frolicsome elepbant. But the monster retit·es. and little by little the noise of bis mad course 
dies away. 'rhe theme of the scherzo reappears in pizzicato. Silence is almost established. for you 
hear only some violin tones lightly plucked. and strange little cluckings of bassoons. * * .* At 
last tbe strings introduce the chord of A flat.. Only the drums preserve tbe rbythm; light blows 
strnck by sponge·headed drumsticks mark the dull rhythm amid the general stagnation of the 
orchestra. rrhese drum-notes are O's, the tonality of the mO'""9ment is 0 miDor: but the chord of 
A flat sustained for a long time by the other instruments seems to introduce a different tonality. 
while the isolated hammerings of tbe 0 on the drums seem to preserve tbe feehng of the original 
tona1ity. rrt:e ear hesitates--":"'how will. this mystery of harmony end ?-and now the dull pulsations 
of tbe drum growing louder and londer, reach with the violins, which now take" part in tbe move· 
ment, and with a change of harmony, to the chord of the dominant se\~enth', Gt H, Dt F, while the 
drums roll obstinately their tonic C. The whole orchestra .. ".""isted by the trombones, which have 
not yet been heard, bursts in the major into the theme of a triumphal mareh an~ tbe finale begins." 

(Steinway Piano is used.) 
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2a. The Swing. 
by Ethelbert Nevin: 

'V'ords from Robert I..Jouis Stevenson's "Child's Garden of Verses. tI 

How do you like to go up in a swinp'. 
Up in the air so blue! 

Ah, I do think it's the pleasantest thing 
Ever a child can do. 

Up in the air and oyer the wall 
Till I can see so wide. 

RiYers and trees and 'cattle and all 
Over the country side. 

Till I look down on the garden green, 
Down on the roof so brown, 

Up in the air I go flying again. 
Up in the air and down, and down, 

Up in the air and down. 

2b. "Lullaby. Words from the German: 

2c. Three Little Chestnuts: 

Lullaby and good-night, 
With roses bedight, 
With lilies bestead, 
Is baby's wee bed. 
Lay thee do·wn nOw and rest, 
Mav tby slumber be blest. 

.uullaby and good· night, 
Thy mother's delight, 
Bright angels around 
My darling shall stand. 
They wiII guard thce from harms, 
Thou shalt wake in my arms. 

Three little chestnuts in from the country 
Bobbed up ever so bold,-

One said. "Oo! t! and onc said. "Boo! 11 

And one said, Hi\fy! nin!t it cold?" 

Three little chestnuts rolled on the roaster 
Over the big iron pot,-

One said, "Oo! It and one said, "Boo!" 
And one said, "Ouch! 3iDlt it hot?" 

One little newsboy put down a penny 
And swallowed them like a sbark. 

One said, "Oop!" and one said, II"\V'"hoop I" 
A.nd one said, "My. ain!t it dark ,If 

Music 

5. The Obstinate Note. This movement, from Moritz l\!oszkowski's tbird orchestral suite, was 
first played in New York at the concert of the New York Symphony Society, February 20, 1910. 
As the name implies, one note is sounded continuously througb the composition, while the various 
instruments play melodies abont it. Moszkowski, who is well known, both as a pianist and composer, 
was born in Breslan in 1854. He has lived in Paris, howeyer. since 1897, wbere he has been a 
teacher of the piano. Many of his best· known piano pieces he bas written for his pupils. 

6. Good Friday Spell, from Parsifal. On Good Friday, all nature rejoices tbat the load of sin 
has been lifted from the earth, through the love of self· sacrifice of the Saviour. Therefore. the 
flowers smell their sweetest, and mnn. too, rejoices at bis redemption. The music breatbes this 
sweet atmosphere of peace and gratitude. 

7.. Dandelion: 

7b. Trillium: 

Dandelion Seed. come fly! 
Summer winds are passing by 

To wing you far away. 
Ope your downy feather higb, 

Throngoh the pleasallt weather fly. 
rrhrough the sunny. bright blue day, 

0, speed! 
I,ittie Dandelion Seed. 

Trillium pink, Trillium white, 
TrHeaved Trillium, my delight, 
}'rom out your bosky dell 
A story sweet you teIl. 
A story ever new, 
"A story ever tnte. 

Chorus: 
Springtime, springtime, springtime cv!rywhcrc, 
Trn In. la, la, 13, la, la, la, la, 
Tra la, la, la, la, la, la, 
Springtime, springtime, 
Trillium ev'rywhere--
TcIls of springtime, 
Sweet springtime in t·he air. 

9. Jeanne d'Arc. The music is taken from. tho opcning scene of the second act of Tschaikowsky's 
opera. HThe 1\Iaid of Orleans," not yet given in this country. The stage represents a hall in the 
palace of Chinois. The king sits at the left on a raised place. Beside him is Agnes Sorel and the 
courtiers are grouped about. After a chorus of minstrels tbe ballet enters. 'l'he ballet is in tbree 
movements, the first a dance of g~rpsy tumblers. which is written in several tempos; the second a 
dance of pages and dwarfs; the third a dance of fools and jugglers. 

9 ~. 
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PROGRAM 
o@~ 

EVENING, TUESDAY, MAY 16th. 

PART I. 

No. i. Overture "Der Freyschuetz" ...................................... . 1Veber 

No.2. "Unfold Ye Portals" .............................................. Gounod 

FESTIYAL CHORUS AX!) ORCHESTRA. 
l\IR. Hu T. HUVF)fASTEIl, Conductor. 

No.3. 'Cello Solo, Symphonic Variations ............................. . Boelmann 

MR. PAUL KEFEI!. 

No.4. Theme and Variatiol1s from "Rustic Wedding Symphony" ........ Goldmark 

PART II. 

No.5. Garden scene from "Faust," Act II .................. , ..... , ....... G01tnod 

Marguerite .... ' .................. MISS FLOREXCE HIKKLE 
Martha .... , " ....... , ........... MISS CHIUSTlXE MILLER 
Faust ........................... MR. AUIERT QUESKEL 
Mephistopheles ................ , . MR. ARTHUR MID!)LETOX 

No.6. Andante from String Quartette ........................... Claude Debussy 

No.7. "LELA WALA," an Indian Legend of Niagara, for Chorus, Soli and 
Orchestra ........................................ . Henry K. Hadley 

Soprano Solo, Miss Florence Hinkle. 
Tenor Solo, Mr. Albert Quesnel. 

FESTIVAL CHOIlUS AXD ORCHESTRA. 
MR. Hti T. HUFF~IASTER, CondueioT. 

NOTES. 

1. Overture "Der FTeyschuetz." In this overture the composer breaks away from previous 
models. The overtures of Gluck and Mozart were complete pieces in themselves, scarce making ref· 
erence to the dramas they may have been written to precede; but 'Veber makes the overtme an 
epitome of the opera. After the lovely horn passage, with which the overture begins, the motives 
from Max's scene in Act 1, the incantation music, Alfdtbe's moonlight scene (with the melody more 
familiar than any other in the opera), and the episodes connected with the action of I11ax and 
Casper foB ow, 

2. Unfold Ye Portals: 

Unfold, unfold, ye portals everlasting, with welcome to receive 
Him ascending on high I Behold the King of Glory I He mounts up to the sky, 
Back to the heavenly mansiolls hasting. Unfold, unfold, for 10, the King comes nigh. 
But who is He, the King of Glory 1 He ''lho Death overcame, the Lord in battle mighty. 
Of hosts He is the Lord: of angels and of powers: The King of Glory is the King of 

the saints. 

4. The Rustic Wedding Symphony. This composition might more properly be called a suite 
than n symphony, as there is little regard for the sonata form and the first movement consists, con· 
trary to all precedent, of a set of variations. However, the word "symphony" seems to be applied 
more and more to compbsitions which in one way or another set aside traditions. The wedding 
march itself occurS in the first movement and Mr. Philip Hale has characterized the principal theme 
as "rustic" rather t.han "pastoral." There are twelve variations of this theme which is first an
nounced by the 'cellos and the double basses. At the close, after the march is sounded by the full 
orchestra, it gradually dies away. The second movement has the daintiness and playful charm of 
a scherzo and is called "a Bridal Song." There is a suggestion that this song is sung by friends 
of the bride and there is a solo for one of them in the oboe. The third movement, which Goldmark 
has designated "Serenade," is followed by a slower movement called "In the Garden." A love scene 
commences with a dreamy melody for clarinet, which is latcr. taken UP by the violins, and there is 
a suggestioo of a love duet. This scene reaches a climax and then there is a return to the early 
mood of the movement. This tender clarinet melody returns to interrupt the jolly dance with which 
the symphony concludes. There is an especial fitness in the playing of this symphony at this time. 
because the veteran composer recently (May 18, 1910) celebrated his eightieth birthday. A festival 
was given to honor this day in Budapesth, and many of Goldmark's works were revived. He is said 
to be at work now on stilI another opera. 

(Stein way Piano is used.) 
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7. LELAWALA. 

(Poem by G. F. j{, Anderson. Music by Henry K. Hadley.) 

Wild and lovelv fair and deadly, ancient as the stream of Time 
Flow the water~ 'of Niagara. awe-inspiring, soul subl~me: 
Every rushing stream and torreet that the world ma.JesllC calls 
Fades before the grandeur and the glory of these llilghty falls. 

Hark t the sound like thunder rolling when the laughing winds reJoice; 
In the waters dn-elis a spirit; !tis. the Spirit's roa.ring voice. . 
Hark I it sounds and shakes the stillness. Hark! lt thunders mght and day. 
'1.'is the voice of vast Niagara clamoring, clamoring for human prey. 

Years agone. when this fair land was freedom's ~arthly paradise. 
Indians to the mighty Spirit yearly offered sacrifice; . 
There a maiden of tne tribe, in white canoe bound round WIth flowers, 
Sailed into the whirl of waters, crystal mists and diamond showers. 

l!'air Ilelawala once was chosen. 
Was chosen for the glorious doom! 
Ah! was the, heart of pity frozen, 
That it could choose a maid so fair, 
Whose beauty was the rose's bloom 
That· sweetens all the aid 

She loved, she was beloved. Oh, sorrow. 
Were she and her adored to part 
And would they meet no more tomorrow! 
'Vith loving questions softly spoken 
And loving answers heart to heart 1 
"'as love's sweet spell to be broken! 

How weB eaeh heart recalled the first fond meeting. 
'Twas evening and the star of eve 
Shone 0 'er the ·scene with lustrous greeting 
'Vhile two close hearts were beating 
And love was dreaming everywhere. 
And falling shadows seemed to wea"e 
Mysterious shapes in air. 

Now death had come to cboose the maiden, 
·Vain was their love. vain their bliss. 
The Chieftain's soul with passion laden 
Dwelt on the olden days. 
He thought of that first meeting, that first kiss; 
Was all their love to come to this 
That she must die for nanght! 

Oh, slowly dawned the solemn morning 
Of Lelawala's sncrifice. 
And she with radiant flowers adorning 
Stepped in the bark her lover dreaded, 
Another moment would suffice, 
And she and death were wedded. 

Down the current rushed nnd thnndered, 
How the waters seemed to leap 
W.hile the little bark was as II fioating leaf in the torrents' sweep. 
There she sat, the Chief's beloved, proudly in her white canoe, 
Nearer, ever nearer, to the edge, the verge of doom it flew. 

How the rapids leaped and danced, as on the torrent thundered and rushed, 
All the tribe there gathered silent. watching, breathless and hushed. 
Suddenly the Chief sprang from them, seized his OI'Wll canoe, 
And shoved into deadly waters deathward, following her he loved. 
One wild moment more, and "he. the Indian soul, the noble Chief. 
Faded with the maiden whom his heart had loved beyond belief. 
While the trihe looked on in wonder, 
Speechless, gazed like souls entranced. 

Blest twin spirits, Chief and maiden, 
Far beneath the falls they bide. 
Changed to spirits pure and holy, reigning ever side by side; 
She t.he mists' own rainhow maiden, 
He the torrent's ruler bright, 
Throned within a crystal Heaven thrilled and filled with sound and light. 

11 
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MISS IMA HOGG, P1'esiclent. 

MISS ROSINE HUSTON, Vice-P1'esiclent. 

MISS LAURA FRANKLIN, Re(;i..J1·cZing Secretary. 

MISS AGNESE CARTER, Treasu1'e1'. 

MISS LAURA RICE, Chairman Executive Committee. 

MISS MARY FULLER, Chai1'man Associate Mem
be1'shi1J. 

MISS ROSALIE HUTCHESON, C01'1'e8ponding Sec'y. 

MRS, GENTRY WALDO. 

Chairman Program o.)mmittee. 
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STUDY OF CLASSICAL PERIODS IN MUSIC 
.AND THEIR REPRESENTATIVE 

COMPOSERS. 

MONOPHONIC PERIOD. 

PROGRAM I. 

NOVEMBER 19, 1912. 

ChaiTman: Mrs. Waldo. 

Hostess: Miss Rosalie Hutcheson. 

The Beginnings of the Art of Composition. (Mad
rigals, Ballads and Masses.) 

MRS. GENTRY WALDO. 

1. Give some account of the Folk Song. 
a. Troubadours of Provence-11th and 13th 

Centuries. 

b. . Minnesingers of Germany. . 
MISS MILDRED FOSTER . 

II. Songs-"Romance": ................ .A1'1·anged by Bach 
MRS. .ROBERT cox. 

lIT. Discuss Folk Music as an expression of na
tional characteristics. 

IV. Illustrate with Folk Dance, Tunes, etc. 
MRS. E. B. PARKER. 

V. Note the unconscious attempts at something 
like Form in primitive Folk Music. 

MRS. I. S. MY ER 



. CONTRAPUNTAL POLYPHONIC PERIOD. 

F·i)·st Half-MecUeval Music. 

PROGRAM II. 

DECEMBER 3, 1912. 

Chai1'man: Mrs. Lockhart Wallis. 

Hostess: Miss Agnese Carter. 

(The Beginnings of Polyphonic Music.) 

I. State Social Conditions of Common People 
During the Middle Ages. 

l11ISS BLANCHE WOOD. 

II. Music-"Caro Mio Ben" ................................. Giorgoni 
MISS TOMJi'OHRDE. 

III. Briefly discuss authority of Catholic Church 
in the Middle Ages. 

MTSS DAunAFRANKLIN. 

IV. Define Mass as a Eucharistic Office: 
a. Origin of the Liturgy. 
b. Its gradual development to present form, 

fixed at the end of the Sixth century .• 
MRS. FRANCBJS VODCf{. 

V. Define Mass as a Musical Composition. 
Mns. J. o. CATf.R 

VI. Illustrations: 
a. Beethoven's Mass in D. 
h. Gounod's St. Cecilia's Mass. 

I 
I 
i 

CONTRAPUNTAL POLYPHONIC PERIOD. 

Fi1'st Half-Medieval Music. 

PROGRAM III. 

DECEMBER 17, 1912. 

Chairman: Mrs. Z. F. Lillard. 
Hostess: Mrs. Z. F. Lillard. 

(The Beginnings of Polyphonic Music.) 

I. Give an account of Gregorian Chant, or 
"Plain Song," following its contrapuntal devel
opment into the practice of Organum-the be
ginning of harmony. 

MRS. '1'OM '1'A.YLO.R. 

II. Song-"Lord, Have Mercy" ........... By Stmclella 
MUS. C. C. lVJENl'iT!JL. 

III; Define Counterpoint and discuss its devices 
and historic process from 11th through 14th 
Century. 

MISS DANGlIA1I1. 

IV. Song-"To a Violet" .............................. By Sca1'latti 
MRS. C. C. WBNl'iED. 

V. What effect did the use of Contrapuntal writ
ing have on the Art of Composition? 

MRS. B. A. RANDODPIT. 

VI. Who are eminent· theorists of this Contra
puntal epoch? 

. MISS RUTH BURR. 

Songs-"Come Raggio di Sol" ................................. Calvem 
"Che Voulla Zinzarella" ................. ,parisietta 

jI{Jss BLANCHBJ PODJiJY. 

. I, 
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CONTRAPUNTAL POLYPHONIC PERIOD. 

Second Hal!-ContTapuntal Music Pe1'!ect"ed. 

PROGRAM IV. 

DECEMBER 21, 1912. 

Chai1'man: Mrs. B. A. Randolph. 

Hostess: Miss Mary Fuller. 

I. What are the great names of the Religious 
Polyphonic school from about 1400 to 1600? 

MRS. E. L. FLOWEHS. 

II. Music. 

III. What of instruments and instrumental mu
sic at this time? 

MRS. F. C. BAnNES. 

IV. Music - "Caprice" ............................... : ............... .scarlatti 
Miss LOUISE DANIEL. 

V. What was the spirit and purpose of the Re
formation? What were the general effects on 
music of: 

1. Renaissance. 

2. Reformation. 

3. Counter Reformation. 
MRS. B. A. RANDOLPH. 

! 
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CONTRAPUNTAL POLYPHONIC PERIOD. 

Second Hal!-C6ntmpuntal Polyphonic Pe1'iod. 

PROGRAM V. 

JANUARY 14,1913. 

Chainnan: Mrs. W. W. Crowell. 

Hostess: Mrs. Lockhart Wallis. 

I. Give brief biographic sketch of Palestrina. 
(1514-1594.) 

lIIlSS ROSINE HUSTON. 

II. Music-Duet from Stabat Mater ........... .Pergvlesi 

{
MRS. R. L. cox. .} 

MRS. THOMAS C. WHITE. . 

III. Enumerate the scope of his compositions and 
their style. 

1I1RS. MABIn SMITH. 

IV. Music-"f>astorale" ...... _ .............. SCa1'latti-Tausig 
MiSS MiLDRED POSTER. 

V. What are the notable technical peculiarities 
of music -in the 16th Century? 

MilS. W. W. CRiiJSWELL. 

VI. Music. 

VII. Review Mason's article on Palestrina and 
Mysticism. Show wherein Palestrina's music 
expresses the qualities and limitations of mys
ticism. 

1111S8 MARY PARKE'B, 



POLYPHONIC-HARMONIC PERIOD. 

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

Bach, 1689-1750. Handel, 1685-1759. 

PROGRAM VI. 

JANUARY 28, 1913. 

Chai1'man: Miss Foley. 
Hustess: Mrs. E. P. Daviss. 

I. Trace the secular movement in music of 16th 
Century, i. e.: . 

1. Note the decline of Italian church music. 
2. Note the rise of opera in Italy. 

111lSS ALICE 1I1acFAl?LAND. 

II. Aria from "l{inaldo"-........................................ .By Handel 
MRS. lV. 8. BAIL TiJY. 

III. What is the history of music in the 17th 
Century? . 

1. Development of violin technic and violin 
sonata. 

2. Show shaping of Suite and Sonata Forms. 
1I1[8S ROSADIE HUTOH ESON. 

IV. Music-Concerto in D Minor for two vio-
lins ................................................................................... .B1J J. S. Bach 

{
MRS. H. 1'. KELLER } 

lrIlSS MARION ,JENKINS. 

V. Outline the history of keyed chamber instru
ments, noting the progress of clavier sonata 
suite. 

MISS SCANLAN. 

VI. Piano Selections: 
"Toccato" .. ~ ........ ~ ............................. ~ .................... .By Pa1'adiso 
"Pastorale" ........................................................ .By Sca1'latti 

]liRS. 'HERBERT ROBERTS. 

~I-~-~ ~ ~----~ ~--~--
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POLYPHONIC-HARMONIC PERIOD-Con. 
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

Bach, 1695-1750. Handel, 1685-1759. 
PROGRAM VII. 

FEBRUARY 11, 1913. 
Chai1'man: Miss Hogg. 

Hostess: Mrs. Z. F. Lillard. 
I. Present a clear idea of Great German School, 

emphasizing the Italian dramatic form in Ger
man music, i. e.: 

a. Recitative, Aria, Passion Music, Canta
ta, etc. 

1I1RS. LOCKHAR'I' WA.DLfS. 

III. What were the forms developed through the 
instrumental polyphony of 17th Century? Dis-
cuss: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Fugue. 
Prelude. 
Chorale. 
Canon. 
Rondo. 

J.fRS. C. A. BUJA~C. 

IV. Sonata for violincello and piano ......... ~ . .By Bach 

{ 
MR JULlAN PAUL. BL11'/'..1 

MR. RIVERRA BA/'.. S 

V. Give facts in Bach's life and define his posi
tion in national life of Germany. 

1111SS BESSIE GIUFFI1'HS. 

VI. Aria from "Christmas. Oratorio." 
MR8. z. F. UDLARD. 

Recitative: ."He Went a Little Farther." 
~ ]lfI?8. J. F. SPENCER. 



POLYPHONIC-HARMONIC PERIOD-Con. 
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

Bach, 1685-1750. Handel,1685-1759. 
PROGRAM VIII. 

FEBRUARY 25, 1913. 
ChaiTman: Miss Hogg. 

Hostess: Miss MacFarland. 
1. Aria: "The Savior Falleth Low" 
II. Aria: "What Though Trials" ......................................... . 

..................................................... .F1\)m St. Matthew's Pa$sion 
JJf1?,S. O. O. ·WENZEL. 

III. Analyze Bach's art, and state the charac
teristics of his playing and of his compositions. 

MIS'S DTLLiNOBAlII. 

IV. G Minor "Gavotte" from Suite No. V. 
MRS. LAURA Wl'EVENS BOONE. 

V. Describe Bach's perfected Fugue Form, and 
submit an analysis of: 

Theme-G Minor Fugue, No. 16, Well-Tem
pered Clavichord. 

Prelude B Minor No. 22. 
MISS BOGG. 

VI. Define the Suite as practiced by Bach and 
contrast Suite with Fugue. 

111RS. Ii]. - S. STLBERNAGLf<J. 
Illustrated by Bouree from Suite 3. 

MiSS lI1~lRY FULLER. 

VII. Wherein is Bach's music modern? 
MRS. VINSON. 

Fantasie in C Minor. 
MIUl. HOLLAND REAViS. 

VIII. Prelude XX! B D major. 
MI8S RU'l'H BURR 

POLYPHONIC-HARMONIC PERIOD. 

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. 

Bach, 1685-1750. Handel, 1685-1759. 

PROGRAM IX. 

MARCH 11, 1913. 

Chai1'man: Mrs. Herbert Roberts. 

Hostess: Mrs. Herbert Roberts. 

I. Present briefly Handel's career and contrast 
variety' of incidents with Bach. 

MISS LAURA YOOUM. 

II. Music-Sonata. 
MISS ANNE'l'TE o USHING. 

III. London: Italian Opera-
. How did Handel's operas compare with Bach's 

music and what of their dramatic merit? 
111]SS LAUR,A FRANKLIN. 

IV. Music-Aria from "Rinaldo" .................... Handel 
MISS BLANCHE FOLEY. 

V. Oratorios: 1731-1759. Period of composition. 
(t. Trace the origin of oratorio and characterize i.t 

as practiced by Handel. . 

b. Discuss Handel as master of "FugedChorus" 

c. The Aria: From what did it grow, and how 
treated by Handel? 

M.ns. THOMAS C. WH'I'l'E. 

VI. Music-Aria, "He was Despised," from ·'Mes. 
siah." .................................................... ....... Handel 
MIN;. THOMAS O. I'!'HITE. 



CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 

THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY. 

Haydn, 
(1732-1809 ) 

Mozart. 
(1756-1791) 

PROGRAM X. 

MARCH 25, 1913. 

Beethoven. 
(1770-1837) 

Chai1'man: Mrs. R. L. Cox. 

Hostess: Mrs. Robert Cox. 

I. What relation can you trace between the music 
of the 18th Century and the life of that time? 

Note-I. Formalism in Art and Literature. 
2. Conventionality of social life. 
3. Paternalism in politics. 
4. Dogmatic authority in religion. 

Dn. HEN1?}, BARNS1'EIN. 

II. Music-Air: "He Shall Feed His Flock" ...... 
............................................................................................ The Messiah 

MRS. j. Ii. li'REBll11AN. 

Aria: "Rejoice Greatly" ........................ The Messiah 
MISS 7'OMPOI1lWE. 

III. Give an account of the origin and develop
ment of the Sonata, treating each movement 
separately and paying especial attention to So
nata Form. 

I1fRS. ROBBR1' L. cox. 

IV. Music-Sonata for violin and piano ..... .Hanclel 

{ 
MR An1'HUJf. SA FT. } 

MRS. LAURA S'l'EVENS BOONE. 

Trio: "On Thee Each Soul Awaits"-
The Creation ................... ,,"',.""', .. , .. , .. ,'.,., ............... .Haydn 

{

MRS. R0J3fi}R1' L. cox.} 
M7?. PIUCE BOONE. 

MR. JOS/iJPH MEYER.: 

Te~or Solo-Hln Native Worth" (The 
Creation) ....... : ...................................... ; ........................ Haydn 

JlIR: PltlCE BOONE. 

Chorus-HAchieved is the Glorious Work" 
(The Creation). 

S MUS. lWBBR1' COX. Concl'ltctor. } 
(11-fRS. LAURA. S'1'EVPlNS BOONE', Accol1/.]Ja'l1Jst. 

Sopmnos-MISS CR nISMAN. j)HSS TOW'NS, 
MISS ROLLO. MISS TOMFOHTWE. 

Altos-Jln?s. LTDLAIW. MRS. WHITR, 
M/?S. THOMAS. 

TellOTS-MR PRICE BOONfi}. DR CRBSTBR 
CHA.NDLB1? lIiR C.E. OLIVBl?. MR. 
Bl?ADFORD WH l1'B. 

Bassos-.MR. J .. /il. KENNEDY, All?. JOSBPH 
F. JlIRYER. JR.. Ml?. FRED BRYAN. 
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CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 
THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY. . 

Haydn. 
(1732-1809) 

Mozart. 
(1756-1791) 

PROGRAM XI. 
APRIL 8, 1913. 

Beethoven. 
(1770-1827) 

Chair-man: Mrs. E. B. Parker. 
Hostess: Miss Laura Rice. 

r. Tell facts in Haydn's life and state his achieve
ments as a master musician. 

MI~S. w. F. EDWARDS. 

II. Music-Violin Solo "Serenade" ................. .HaJJcln 
lvllSS S'l'BLLA ROOT. 

III. What i~ the scope of Haydn's composition 
and note hIS general characteristics. 

MISS lUCE. 

IV. Music-"With Verdure Clad" from The 
Creation. 

MISS lONE TOWNS. 

V. What is the origin of the Symphony and what 
did Haydn do for it; the Sonata and allied 
forms. 

MISS ALICE SEARS. 

Haydn's No. I Symphony-Piano Duet. 

{
MRS. HERBERT RO.BER7'S.} 

MRS. E. B. PARKER. 

. VII. Prove Haydn's understanding 'of the Or
che~t!a in the handling of his symphonic com
posItIOns. 

MISS SCANLAN. 

Trio: "Most Beautiful Appear" from The 
Creation. 

MRS. ROBERT T~. COX. MH. .JOSEPH MEYEn. 
MR. PRICE BOONE. 

. ---~----------- -~-------~ 

CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 

THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY. 

Haydn. 
(1732-1809 ) 

Mozart. 
(1756-1791) 

PROGRAM XII. 

APRIL 22, 1913. 

Beethoven. 
(1770-1827) 

Chai1'man: Miss Louise Daniel. 
Hostess: Miss Louise Daniel. 

Mozart-Saltzburg, Austria: . 
Pure classic style-Rise of German opera. 

1. Give an account of Mozart's life, showing how 
his career differed from Haydn's. 

Mns. HORACE CLARK. 

Aria: "Voi che Sapette," from Marriage of 
Figaro ._ .......... _._ ................. _ ............................................... M oza1·t 

MISS '1'OMF'OHRDE. 

II. What is meant by "Classic Style" when ap
plied to Mozart's works? 

MISS ALICE lifacPARLAND. 

III. Discuss Mozart as piano writer. 
MISS MARY FUDLEB. 

Fantasie in C Minor ...................................................... Moza1·t 
MISS LIiJONA FITZGEl~ALD. 

Aria: "Batti-Batti 0 bel Mazetto" (from 
Don· Giovanni). 

MRS. C. C. WENZEL. 

IV. Submit an analysis of a movement from one 
of Mozart's sonatas. 

MIlS. H. '1'. JGJLLER. JR. 

Sonata No. 17 ................. , ................................................... Moza1't 
MRS. LAURA STl!JVl!JNS BOONl!J. 



CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 

THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY. 

Haydn. 
(1732-1809) 

Mozart. 
(1756-1791) 

PROGRAM XIII. 
MAY 6.1913. 

Chainnan: Miss Daniel. 
Hostess: Miss Daniel. 

Beethoven. 
(1770-1827) 

I. What of German opera at the time Mozart 
wrote? 

il'IISS BLANCHE FOLEY. 

Representative: Gluck (1714). 
Aria: "Alceste" .............................................................. Gluck 

J11.1S8 BLAiVCHE POLEY. 

II. Sonata in C Minor .................................................. Moza1·t 
MR. RIVE/UtA BA?'. 

III. Discuss Mozart's operas
Note: 

1. Distinction between Gluck and Mozart. 
a. Dignity of Arias. 
b. Dramatic sense, particularly 

"Character Drawing." 
lIHU':I. GBNTltY WALDO. 

References: 
(1) "Don Giovanni," (2) "Magic Flute," 
"Marriage of Figaro." 

Characteristics of Mozart. 
MRS. C. A. BUJAC. 

IV. Resume of Article: 
"The impress of Mozart on musical history." 

V. Trio in C Major for piano, violin and cello. 
r MHS. E. B. PA.lUUJR. 1 . 
i lIfJ8S lIfARION JENT(JNS. r 
l Ml88 E'l'HEL DORE. J 

CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 
THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY. 

Haydn. 
(1732-1809 ) 

Mozart. 
(1756-1791) 

PROGRAM XIV. 
MAY 20, 1913. 

Chai1'man: Miss Rouse. 

Beethoven. 
(1770-1827) 

Hostess: Miss Virginia Parks. 
Beethoven-Close of Classic Schools-Beginning 

of Romanticism. 
I. Give an account of Beethoven's life and note 

the influences which shaped his genius. 
MISS VJI?GINIA PA.[('KS. 

II. Music-Sonata Allegro, Opus 2, No.3 .......... .. 
....................................................................................................... Beethoven 

MISS ANNIE RBID. 

III. Discuss three periods of Beethoven's artis
tic life: . 

1. That of training and assimilation, 1803. 
2. That of mastery and mature creation, 

1813. 
3. That of exploration of new paths, 1813-

1827. 
MISS 2l'fARY liJLT7,ABETFl ROU8liJ. 

IV. Music-Aria: "Ah Perfido" ............... .Beethoven 
MRS. C. C. W.l!iNZEL. 

V. Define Beethoven as an idealist and select his 
marked characteristics. 

MH8. GipN'l']?'Y WALDO. 
VI.. Music-"Largo e mesto," Opus 10, No.3 ... 

.. ....................................................................................................... Beethoven 
MllS. HOLLAND .RE'AVTS. 

VII. What was Beethoven's relation to the prin
ciple of idealism, and how did it feed his genius? 

MHS. GENTR.Y WAJ.1DO. 
Song-"Know You the Land." 

MRS. 'J. B. THOMAS. 

---- ._.- - ----------



CYCLICAL FORM PERIOD (HOMOPHONIC). 
THE SONATA AND SYMPHONY.) 

Haydn. Mozart. Beethoven. 
(1732-1809) (1756-1791) (1770-1827) 

PROGRAM XV. 
JUNE 3, 1913. 

Chairman: Miss Mildred Foster. 
Hostess: Mrs. Gentry Waldo. 

Beethoven-Close of Classic Schools-Beginning 
of Romanticism. 

I. What was the influence of Beethoven on form? 
MISS LOUISE DANIBL. 

II. Music-"Aigmont Overture." 
S MRS. WALDO, MRS. TAYLOR,} 
lMRS. ABBEY. MISS POS1'ER. 

III. Reading: Beethoven-"The Development 
of an Idea" ............................................................ A ?'thu?' Farwell 

MRS. LAURA S1'BVENS BOONE. 

IV. Music-Vocal Selection-"In Questa Tomba" 
.................................. .......... .... __ .............................. .......... Beeth,oven 

MRS. W. S. BAILEY. 

V. Review "The Sonatas of Beethoven" by ...... 
................................................................................. W.S. B. Matthews 

MRS. I. S. MY]']R. 
VI. Music-

a. Rondo Opus 26. 
]JIIS8 LEONORA. 11'A.LL. 

Opus 10, No.2. 
MRS. AHERC1WlJ[BIE. 

Adagio from Sonata Pathetique. 
MISS MARY PULLER. 

(Second piano arrangement by Henselt.) 
"Adel'aida" ............................................. Beethoven 

MRS. Z. F. LILLA.RD. 

VII. "The intellectual and romantic in Beetho
ven"........................................................................ W. J. H ende?'son 

MRS. FRANOES VOLCK. 

I 
f 

, .. -,.-~~. -. -- .~-.----~-----

OPEN MEETING. 
Hostess: Mrs. E. B. Parker. 

I. Paper-Musical Forms. 
MRS. GENTUY WALDO. 

II. Paper-Folk Songs. 
MISS LAU1M RICE. 

III. Old Folk Songs-
a. "Evermore Lost to Me." 
b. "Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow." 

MISS lONE '1'OWNS. 

IV. Old Folk Songs-
a. An Old Song. 
b. "Sweet Nightingale." 

MISS TOMFOHRDE. 

V. Paper-Note the unconscious form in Primi
tive Music. 

MRS. I. S. MYER. 

VI. Instrumental Solo-
2 Part Invention in D Minor ........................... Bach 

MISS LOUISE DANIEL . 

VII. Instrumental Solo-
3 Voice Fugue in C Minor ...................................... Bach 

MISS FITZGERALD . 

VIII. Music as Fostered by the Roman Catholic 
Church. 

fi'ATHER KERWIN. OF GAT .. VEf;TON. 

IX. Vocal Solos- , 
a "Eja Mater fous Amoris"-from Sta-

. bat Matp.r ............................................................... PergoZesi 
b. "Cease from Wounding" .................. .scarZatti 

MRS. J. F. SPENOER. 
X. "Gloria"-From Mina Papae MarcellL. ........ 

.................................................................... .. .......... Palestrina 
r MRS. O. O. WENZEL, MRS. Z. F. LILLATW, I 

i 
MRS. LAURA S1'EVENS BOONE. I 

MR. O. E. OUVER., MR. J. E. KENNEDY, ~ 
MR. JOSEPH F. MEYER. JR. I 

L M ns. J. O. CARR, Lea (ler. I 



OPEN MEETING OF GIRLS' MUSICAL CLUB. 

MARCH 18, 1913. 

Hostess: Mrs. E. B. Parker. 

I. Aria-"The Savior Falleth Low." 
Aria-"What Though Trials"-From St. 

Matthew's Passion. 
MRS. C. C. WBNZED. 

II. Appreciation of Bach. 

. III. 

DR. HORACB CLARK. 

G Minor Gavotte-From Sqite No. v. ....... .Bach 

MRS. LAURA STEVENS BOONE. 

IV. Describe Bach's perfected Fugue Form and 
submit an analysis of theme-G Minor Fugue 
No. 16. 

Prelude Bb Minor No. 22. 
MISS HOGG. 

V. Define the Suite as practiced by Bach and con
trast Suite with Fugue. 

}f1a~. E. s. SILBflmN.·lGLB. 

IIIustvation: Bourree from Suite 3. 
il1L8S MA.RY F'IJLfA-JU. 

VI. Wherein is Bach's music modern'? 
111/(S. l'INlWN. 

VII. Prelude XXI in Bb Major. 
1I118S RU'l'JI BURn. 
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mUL)num til y~~ 
SCOPE TO OITY'S 
'SCIENCE AND ART 

Assistance in ' 
Collection 

Offered 

Forming 
Is 

I I' , WASHING'l'ON, Nov. 24.-- ',"~ry' 
city and town In the United St[!hll) 
may have assistance In the orI;IlDl&ll
tiOD of a museum of its own, llrCOlu
Ing tQ plans anqo\lJ1ced by the Am( :r
iean Association of Museums from ItN 
headquarters bere. Individunla ! ,11d 
organizations interestlld in estohUI,h· 
ing museums are Bsked to form u! 
local committee, and then to co m- , 
munJcElte with the association, wh Ich 
will furnish Bssistance Bnd guldUJ :;'~ 
In Qrg8.ni2ling and financing by meth
ods which bave been us.ed in otl>cr 

, cities. Directors of s~llll IDIlSetl~.lO 
,also are urged to get In touch "'.Itl! 
the aS8Qc\ation, which 16 !romonu;; 
the national expansion an develop
ment of museums of lill kinds. 

School officers. historical Elnd art 
societies, scientific or techn.ic.nl bodi(l:;, 
busine(':s leaders and mUUlClpal offi
cials are called upon to tnko up thf) 
movement for, establlshmcnt of a 

I Community, museum, whl<;h. it II) (,l.IY;
gested, should give special attention 
to local matters. 

Encouragos Industries. 
Outlining the scope of 8. typical 

small mIlSp.lIm, the assocIation recom
mends thllt efforts be made to COlo, 
lect and secure accurate Information 
a,bout allthcmtlcatlld historical objects, . 
such as old costumes, house furnish- j 
lugs, implements, weapons and ~a~- j 
uscrlpta, showing the communltr s 
past: to naturAl history objects, m
cludlng looal animals, plantll and min
erals' to works of AmerlclUl art;
with 'special attention to work P1;'O
duced in the community, together wIth 
small collections of art objects ot 
othet timell and places. A well bal
anoed museum alHO should include ex
hibits showing the materials, 'p~o
cesljes and broducts of local indus"rles 
and commercial organization II, to give 
citizens a better llnderstandinlf of the 
plaee and importance of their com
munity In the realm of business. 

. The Association IJf MU.I!~\lms ex
plains that most larRe cltles have 
facilltl.es for maintenance of separate 

, museums of art, llcience. hlstorY.lI;lld 
,industry, but that smaller communttlea 
• ordinarily build up a general. museum 
giving at,tention to mBl.y.aubJ.ects. h 

"M'useums now are In a.bou~ ~ e 
nme shape of popular apprec,atJon 
as were public libraries a few yenrs 
ago," said the association's ann~:)Un~e-
,m~nt, 'Iand there is every indl~atlon 

I 
that in the near future they Will be

I come as numerous as libraries are 
today. The best intercats tn ev~ry 
com\Ilunlty should !rive attention un

: mediately to obtalnlnR for their city 
the advantages of a museum and t~c 
prestige of a place of leadership III 
the museum movement which is now 
ga\nln;t headway. ' 

, Museum Is Cultural. 
"The real purpORIl of museums is 

not generally nnderstood bccau~e 
there have been so many junk houses 
whl!'h have been caUN) .ml!Rflllms. 
Modern museums aro public InI;t!tU
tiona which nre r(lsponsiblE> for edu-

,cational work which depends upon 
collectionR. They co-opemte with 
schools by scndlnlt illustrative mate
rial into the class rooms to make 
Rcooot work more attractive. TIII'Y. 
furnish pictures for publica,tlon in 
newspapers. mllgaz.ines and books. 
They investigate Selence and ~rt .and 
history and thuR make contributions 
to knowledge. They encourage thfl 
best in art and RO promote good 
ta'lte nnd appre~nt!on of ben.uty. 

I "School children ne1'd the lDst':lC
t10n which they cnn ~et only by A1'(,1D1t 

I And touching the tll1ngs About which 
,thev relld In books. :Ry must'l}m 
i ml'thods APplied in co-operatiQn WIth 
sehoots. their understRndinl1 of. the 

'world is broadened nnd thClr abIlity 
to use knowledge 'Is increasl'd. 

Homes Hold Treasures. 
"Scores of homes In every city hold 

objects of great historlCl11 inter(,Rt 
whi('h should be displayed publl(!ly 
and prPBerved for' the community. It 
will take only a little t'ffort t'! estab
lish th~m in permanent exhibIts. 

"IntenRely intcrellting and Instrll~
ti'VP collections can be made of Bm
m.al and plant life ot th~ country 
Aurronnding any town. Ohlldren can 
be interested In sueh collectionI'! a,nd 
under the guidance of adults their ef
forts may be made to count. 

Encouraoe Local Art. 
"Thfl work of local artists 'u8ually 

I deserves more attention than it geh, 
and a museum ean stimulate lnterPRt, 
Increase apprecistion and preaerve 
worthy objects for all time. Good 
exhibitions of outside art IIlso clln be 
held lind better taste will soon b~ 
evide t BmoDg the people." 

Nadonal art. llcicnce. history /lnd 
busIness Influences are beh!nd the 
mUR1'um movement. It Is bemg 01'-
1tauiz1'd lind promotpd by the Am(>!"
ican ARsociation of Musenms. whlrh 
III compo Red of ll'oding mURl1llml!! of 
tbll country. and ill RtlllPortl'd by mn
fleum's and by euuraUonnl foundutlon~. 

, 

I I 
,i G1Ff OF HOUSTON PORTRAirmroj 
1++ + + + + + + + + ' 

!MUSEUM SIGNIFIES REVERENCE 
+ + ,.z. + + + + + 

:FOR SACREDNESS OF TRADITIONS 
I n~' }o:UL'1I D. ~rat"Corqttodnl('. I ll1rfl. HaVis IS heracIt as Interesting 
, to wrlt(' ahout !I.E! her lovely daUllh~ I To the ~aHuaJ. ol>s(>r\'er the gift tel'. She has lived In Houston ~O 
of the picture of General Sam Hous- YCars. knows HII nistory and, ,t,he hls
ton to' the 'Houston Al't Leaguo ma)' tory of thp. stato in all their details, 

I and iR as patrlotlc a Texan as If she ,appear only. (!le S'l'ncroslty of a had be~n born here, although hcr 
t wpalthY'woman who fclt a 8f'ntlmen. natlvl' slate Is Vln:dnln. 'rht'l.s Is 
tul altHchmE>nt, to tho <'Ity in which somothlng of the ll'J'aud dame In h(,1" 

'she flppht hl'r gLrlhuod, !Lnd the af- I manner. and she iEl vivaclollR and 
fl'dioll of a l)[tlntcl" tor his natlv'e i charming' in com'fi'I'sntlon. She haHI 
'. 'I crossed lhe Atlantic· 18 times. Hj)('nt I 

statro. '] 0 those Who know Mrs. 1 a Yfi'ar in India. und hal! touretl HUB-: 
I J,'!'nnc(,f! I<J. !>rnke nnd the painter, sin. Italy and otilf!r l']uropenn coun
Sl'ymour Thomall, and th£>lr real rea- t.-le!!. eHpeclnlly l"rancc, almollt as 

, 'f II' tn' 1ft t th " Intlmatl'ly Bf! i'itl:WIlIi of Houston Aons or mat ng ~ ff 0 e pc- haNtI traveled in l[arrls County. She 
ture., a8 w(!II us 1\,lrR, Ilrn){e'a ~ener- \l'as "cry liluC'h 'pleased When i OUR contributions to the Art Museum throuJ.:'h her daughtC')"'R Influ£>nce, the 

, l,ulldlng fund. there Is more, much 'l'homas l)Ortrnlt of Sam Hou!<ton 
, I th t'l 'W'HI'! gl\"en to the Art 1\!u8oum of this I ; m~r(), n e no on. ('It~·. 1 

! Mrs. Dl'I1ke has lived long It, Paris.. That is why the pjclure, wh('n it 
whel'e reverence for tradltlol~1i II' 'I hanffIl nt the hoad of thro J.:'mnd Rlnll'
"""'ond nature where ev!'rv flo\\'el' way ID tho museum. w!II mC'a!, some-
. • , thinK mOI'A thnn thl' !';'('neroslty of a 

/
' tuut dll's on Its old eHtatl'll j" re'l wealthy woman nnll the> Nentimentf\,ll 

)I111('!'d jUlit nil tirst plnnnod, where a1'ff\cUon of two 'l'"xans lI\"hu.r ill 
l'\'cor,V l'urvl' of hlf!torien,! gardl'n Paris for tho df'v(!loPJl)pnt of nrt a.V

'\\'81!(1'I half 11('1'" l{ept thc Ilame for )11'e>l'h~tlon In theIr nntlve state. It 
~ centuries. and wh<,)"e h('roeH of Iltate j will ml'nn honor to the leading hero 
; arf\ honored almoHt ns deIties In stut- of Texas, llnd a part In that rever-
I uary. paIntings and blo!)'l'llphy. ln (o1l<'e for Racred things of artletic And 
I Illaltlng' the preRl'ntntlon to the historica.l 1mportnnce which is be-
HOllliton Art I.I!ll!tUC or thn Sam I I-:!nnlng to stir in thE! consclouAness 

'Bouston portrait by SE'ymour ~rhom- ot T<,xans. 
Illl, Mrs. nrnke saw In tho worlt of ____ =-:=--,-____ .,....,.-.,...,.-
the Art Le>uguo the ['t'glnnlngs of 
',hilt rp\"C'renc'(> for art and hlstorlcnl 
HHoC'latlon whl!'h is to be found in 
~;uroPl'. eRpeeially In Fran!'!'. and 
Ihe wlahl'd to haVE! n: part In pro
notIng this fino IIIJlrit In the home 

:)f hllr g-irlhoQd. 
' :1(1'. 'rhomnH hnl4 pa!ntf'd Ht'\,crn) 

portraltH of 1\lra. Dra\(e nnd of memo 
\'erH o( h('r family. The friendship' 
ll('twc('n the two tumllips rluring 
th('lr long realdellt:e In Paris has de
veloped into the warm cst mutual 
mutual' admiration. When Mr. 

,Thomas agrel1d to sf'nd the Sam 
: Houston, picture back to Texas It 
wns with the understanding that 

I Jlfrn. Drnl{'l herself should bring" it to 
,Houaton. alld it was she who de
signpd nnd had mnde In New York at 
ecnRlderable ('xpc'ntle the oak leaves 
ltnd acorn frame In which it is set. 

MrH. Drake is the dn'lIghter of 
:If I'll. n. H. Davis. and as a girl WaS 
conslclerec'\ one, or tho, most beauti
ful bell(ls III the stale. She Is a 

,worthy IIUbJect to Inspire a1lY artist. 

lof Que('nly ('nrrlage and peri(.C't 
hc-auty or taco and (ornl. Tn the 

I home of her chnl'mlnq- mother. who 
'1I .... P8 at 001 1\1<'Oow('n Avenue. It is 
tlpparent thnt Mrs. 'Drake mum have 
acquired her' I'espee't for 'trn.dltlons 
long' h£'(ore she evel' visited Pnrls. 
Olle'e the iron gate iA paf!!<f.'d the vis
!tOI' hnR Htf.'pped from the sidewalk 
into a wurld apnrt, whl'!"e pos/<('I!. 
fllons beautlful in thcmHClvf.'~. hut 
douhl,- ril'ur to tholr OWlwr for tht'lr 
aRRorolatlullH, mPflt th(\ cyo 011 t'\,pry 
hand. Bili"}': walnut furniturf'. ROU
"pnlrs or ('l(trnllh'fI tra\'"lfl. "holl!'n 
with thl' tal<te of nn Intpllectulli 
mind. !llld p\,pry detul! of the ~Ilr
rllundItH\~ illdlcate \on/of trcRlittrln!\' I 

' I'r, !L.l)JII)d thn t, lov_l"ct thl"m. 

lnVllUUOll: Will oe posted. 
, ++-. 

Season's F'lnal· Meeting of GI~ls' MusIcal. 
On noxt Tuesday morning thl) Sl'ason's 

clOSing sosslon of the GlrlH' MUSical will 
be held at the hOlne of Mrs. E. H. I{ent. 

Thore Wlll. of course. bo severul musi
cal numbers presented as part of the 
mornlng's program. and thero nrc to be 
some short papers reuu, the SUbjects all 
bearing on the meanIng of the tl'rm "Ro
mantic." u:; OPPosed to "Clul:!slc." 

Miss Bettie Talhlferro will gIve nn 
analyslH of Colerltlge'll "Chrlstab"I" as il
lustrating 'Valter Pater'!! definItion 
"Beauty tOUched with 8trllngt'noHs." ' 

Miss Rosall\J Hutehf'son glv.;!! Southey'S 
"Curse ot l{ehema" as exeml,llfylng pic
turesqueness of detail and cxtravl~gan('e 
of Ima!f!nntlon. 

Scott 8 "Lny of the Lu:;t Mln"trrl" will 
be given aR illustratIng Heine's definition 
of the romantic movement. us ".\. revlvul 
of the 1I~ and thought of tho IIIirJdlo 
Al~e!l." by Mrs. ll:dnu :'launders. 

Miss Laura Franklfn wlll show how 
COWl'klgc's .. ·.rhe \V!Jlte Dne of RYHtollC" -

.marl .... 1 the meaning of Herford's detlnltlon 
of the romnntJe movement 'if! "un 
extraordinary deVplopmcnt of tho Jnlllgl
natlvo HenHlbllltle>J," 

Mrs. George Valek will gIve H talk Oll 
the effect of tho romantk nlOvC'ml'nt un pictorial art. 
.. The 1'lwlpH definition of the movelllent, 
A luve ot !ll[' pl"tur·t·~'lu(). u revolt 

aK'lln~t ('!uNHlf'lHm allt! :;ulJjt'C'tivlty II lit:; 
thorn uU, uf <'OUtH". ' 

.... .4. 



----,----, ~ '!' .. ~~II}{ir::~ "f . .I:I\~.O:I!I,I, pet-_,- mo to ,(/~1oto ttQm .. ' le~t.r 'WrHte'n f& Dr,H', "WAR MEMORIALS,," 
,4 " ~., "'" 9, \ .. , .. • .' 

"

I, ~(l, J.iStV9i~9t,: h,'~S hJ:"'r1," 1eOdb~,e :a .. ooaev.ew: , ! 'My dear Df, Quttls:"'PwlJ!'l'li to bllnk 
">.',0:\1., U~ as'lItl'4?n&',IY, as l' kROW' how' In 

! 
." .. , Your effort to bull'd' 0. "tnemo'rlal hospl-

The Purely Beautiful and the 'Useful 'Bodi i ~~~t:;~~~~~,:t~:~n~~g~e~:'~:~:O~:~:; 
, and monuments to the do3o'<1:;" ' 

1 Have Their Advocatog In your Iisuo o~ Feb, 2,3 You publish 
o,n . Interestlnf'; ~rpcle,. ,'t!1, , ll.UP!lrt 

-- - - -' . -- liu&,hel>, . on . the ,~'Vo.shln&1;o~ lJ.e~or,Ia.1 
T" thf Editor al Tile New Yorl, 7'ful.e3: ';.'[' What would I: as It layn;Q;, 'SUgs';'lIt? 'templet,to be dedicate!!, ..!Q;"uI~.-!lL 
-There has been recently a S'ood dell.! of It II! not ell.AY to answer such a dlre()t 1776' alid ·the . men' bt' j,917" ~Ji~~ls 

talk In the prMs concerning tho nature qu,\stlOI). and In dolnl' 80 I IllY myself. al't1cie 'Wer~!l.d : ,. "'N'6"meWtorlll "'!\l-tie 
of the memorials to be Ilrected to our open to not only th() charge of pill-tisan . appropriate which 1m'!! not .. ' It.8tliliL 
fine fellows who have come back to Ul!! feellna-. 'but also to the charge tho,t I vu.luo and a dignity· of useflllnesl!!, 'as 
from overseas, and our honored dead •. possess lIluch ego. I rIsk both, Wha.t well as be8.nty and splendor' • '. • 
who aillo can only be with us In spirit better sUl'gosts Itstlf than a great t.- The right me\llorlal mUl!t be a. temple,·:i. 
and In happy, though sober. memory. ure rl!presenta:tive of Amerlca.'s Ideal- temple of arcbltectural grandeur, • .. • 

That there will be memorials Is sure, Ism. Strength. and Virtue, this figure to it place "of' dailY re~ort ani! " ball 
That these memorials will be ot an un- be erected awny from any softening or where meetlnga· . can'· . be .held,',' This 
fortunate charactn Is probable, unle.,s distracting exposure; for Instance. 'on article I1.lso contains a letter '~om Prcs
we Imm"dlatel~' awake' to our responsl- the Palisades; JUl!t elollo your eYes Ident ,Voodrow Wlilion whlcn e][pre8Se~ 
bllltlcl! In the mattel-. Instead of Jeav- and Me It In OUr own mini!, .. Amer- I h1~' tlPprova'l -"Of l.he'proJect ILn<l lIays: 

, Ing It purp,ly In the hands of the artistic tea," torty 01' 'a hundred feet even, In I "'His enUrel)' to be delllred,~', 
i
l 
professions, who haye (naturally) sel.1l- height, and !lo\ upon one of America's As to the memorial' community house, 

I Ish motives, al1(l who Icannot coHabo- most characterlstfc 1)lac08: . <)haracterlzed by your edltorl",,1 article of 
"rate, but want, each of them, to l1av~ . HARRISON MESEROLlD. Feb, 28 ·lUI the "Iea~t hopetul ot all 

I 
the whole thIng turned over to thcm. It New ;York, :March' 26, ]010. these 'ulle(ul' undel'taklngs," pllrnllL 
Is not for them t<> say how our heroes me to cal1 your ·attentlon· to the resolll-
arc to be honored. It 15 for us-the lion ndoptod at the conference of till' 

!
Iaymen-the one htl~dred .and twent~~ The Usef",1 and Beautiful: Governors and Mayors at the 'Whltt: 
Qll\lIon souls who together make the, 1'0 tile Editor 0/ Tile New rorl. Times: ,House, March 3 to 5, 1019: "We .I·~ 
~eatest nation-;lt Is tal' us to say-It I Arc you not pressing the I'l'apes .0 ; !lard .wlth .speclll.l. fav\Jr the pract\,,,, 
1$ fOl' us to decide thIs really'moment- hard as to InJul'e the wIne of your II.rtu- which has beO!l !ldoPte4 In many parl.; 
ous question-we have no' prcJuc1lcc, ment'when you say' that a" community of the countl·Y.ln establishing living and 
We only want to horll~r ourJlne !TIen, I house" clulnot make a, suItable war suitable memorials to the heroIc dc' <II 

In the first plltcc, what Is 0. memQrlal?'1 memorial, becauM a thing which Ie U8e- oi )YII,r:.. '.rl)e nlOd(wn concoptiOIl (1\' 

PhyalcalW. spiritually. what Is It? :\Vhnt ,tul cannot be a memorial even thoulrh It working. out the c,omposlte 1'e8ult ot pel'
elements mllst It contaIn.? . Is, It utili-I be called one? Your proposition seems petultyof senth:n'lnt !lnd Impl·Ov.ed COI1l

tarlan? Is it pOre architecture, or Is. to ~e that a thin&' Which will meet the mlmlty utilities, e(1ucatlonal "and other
It pure sculpture, h It both or' ne, Ither i I social needs of a community ca,nnot in . wise. has madc .such' Il- stronG', a.\lpcal to 
The secret Is here-It may be anythlhj{ the nature of thlnl:'s constitute a me- the conference that wc recommend It as 
but utilitarian, It may tak.<: itny ~hape" morlal. Not cven If It be ereatea with a, It helpful public polley," . .' 
but It may servo no purpose but that BPecla11!'raee out of the ordInary? Franklin K, Lane, Secrcla;'y ot the 
for .whlch It was built,.. It ,fiuSl: be' Obviously a beautltul shaft or fountain Interior, has written a letter. which hit" 

I J'lurely Il.. man'orlal, and a memorlai Is Ii erected at ~ sultablo spot W,ould be an been sent to tho ).Iayors and commci'cial 
something (telllcatcd to gl'etj,QlcSII and nllproprlatG lYlle, and the In cation ot a organl:mtlons ot 110mc:;.000 cities, 
p~rpct\latlng the memory or ttia't great- ,'tine square 01' park at:ound' it . woul<1 strongly Ihdorsing thesa" cori1'munlty 
ness, The mountain is It memorial to make It a finer one. But. why •. It this houses as J,l.lemor!l,lls,. The Bureau or 
the greatness of th!! Crentor's hand, and I open space II! not only' beautiful In ItMI'! Education' has ptlbllshed a pamphlet, 

btl k f bll I "Cbnimunlty' Bulid!ngs 'afS SoldIers' 
~~~d~~k~e~l~a~~~w ~u~e:o:;alill to I~ha: II~VC~ ~oon~:st~~n, o~n:u co~tr~~~~~etore~ Memorials," 
larger sense. Wc speak now of t~c better tr;tWc dlstrlbutlon. II! It not so . J~sePh Leci; President 0'1 ''1'0.1' Camp 
structure erected by man. to per ... etuaie .much the better? community Service, after putting tho 

.. A thAI d B Id P 'que~lolI, "'Would not a co'mltlunity man's deeds or Ideals. The tlnest way ~,-rc no t e exan el' " ge In arls, I ' 
I Itnow of detlnlng a. memorial ot .thls. the big audItorium "(iar Schenley Park, l;ulldlng or some kind, which ilhouii1 
nature Is ,to say that the Nlke of Sa- PIttsburgh, the navc of Memol'1111 Hall SOI'VO as a centro ot community ooM;lce 
mothrac<l {more commonly known as at Hat·yard. and a Lhousltnd libraries. and c1tPl'esslon. be':.t., 'fltting mCtn'orllt! 
the 'Vlngcd Victory). Is a memorial. In dOl'mltorle~, an<;1 othet· buildings all over for the soldIers 'In thIs present war'?'; 

th tl y memo I I ? TI I h remarl{s: .. Sl,Ich Q. memorial would tltly It we mllY fInd every quality A lllo.nu,- e coun . , " a 3. ' lC peop e w 0 
mont and 8. memO'I'II!.1 should poSlles~. created thp.m thought so, Ami the pooPI, commemorate OUl; ~oldlers by'servlng' as 

~ b til I d than Instrument fOl' lho' continuance 'or 
Let us strive after lIuch heIghts, Do W 0 UlIl em 11.1'0 "II. 0 t ern a.nU ha.vll that enhanced splrl't of. public' '!iervlce 

I
, not let Us 'slnk again Into the hOlTlblc .. grateful sentiment towa.rd,.the per.olSll ·whlch lUl8 'boo'n to us thll one I"reat com-

slough of artistic despond that gavc and ,events .memorlallzed. pcnaatlng gift of the war,".... , 
birth of such monument. (God siL~e the Morcover, Is not the thin&' of mere Ir\'I~, S. Cob~., In. l'e!err.lJllr to usefu,l 

I mark,) as followe~ our ~Ivtl war, 'When bllllutya memorial because ot Its ulleful~ ~v~m~~nl~YI bl~~~~nl~:e~s f~~a:ri~:nl~~~I';;, 
our_ art commlslltons so loosely and ness, In a. eenee, to the community? In, year a. persistent and .ope.n opponent to 

'careleSJjlu allowed gra\'es,tone culters this sen~e m.unlclpal beauty I. a. aoclal th'Hlluggest!on that monumen~a,. shlLft~. 
~ . ,.. '. . 01' araha., .Ilhould bl) set UP In ItJemory 

and sheet metal worl,ers to eroct war sorxlco at a. hll'h . .!IOrt, but "t\ll 1Jsetul of OUI' dead soldiers wh(!ll the money 
, sculpture and portrait statlles or states- be~ause ,or the enjoyment. it brines. which ,WOUld be thus. elO,rnded ,tIll&,ht 

" 
men and. Iiloldlers, IIttlo dl" tlley think'· Surely your argument Is not that.. better be employed In tho constt'tlctlon 

U h . . '. .. I of edifices which would serv<'l a useful 
that they were sowing the dragons' ling cannot be a memorial un,leM It hal!! PUI'poal) and at the same time comnlemcf
teeth which would grow Ilnd grow and no quality which m!l.kes It of .ervlcf) to I ':ato tM valorou/! ~,ceds .e(. American 
be a s'-rk living mLnun'ent to tIle shab- tho community, It 80 only somethlill' aoldlel's and soilorll. . ' ~ u. ' . James .R.' Garfield states: •• It will b<!J 
by wa~' In which we tren.tQd bQth. tlW I ugly could be a memorial. ,'. lL great change tor the better It, we can 
memery ot and the men themselves, who Let us take tw<> oPpol!lte-types to make OUl:' war millnoriaia or real u., to 

I ' each communIty." 
aerved us so well in that gl'eai e\l1or- Ilu~trate my pOlnt~tne mCrilodal IIbatt I But lest It be charJed that these ad
geney. It we CIT again 'l'e will not be I and tile community house. Is. ·not the voeates of living trIbutes tall to repre
torglven, tor we have the b).lent, money; difference merely one of emphaRls? Tho !lent vlc\viI at artists Qual!t1ed tp pass 
and Incentive wherewith to erect the 'shaft 11'3 useful to the communlty U\rOt.sll ~Rn n~t~ ~~~{e1t:lN~f1~n~~~~~~(II]I~~ 
greatest thin&' the world'has seen. Let I ~t be~ut)', The community house maY' I of FIn&Arta. In Ita bulletIn ,on W8.r me-
us not err again, usetul to th~. "::;mmunlty. (1) t/:lrou&'h I morlals. pub1l8hed Jan. 2, 1919. heads . , thCl list of desirable fonna as [ollows: 

I have noticed a number' or letterll I ,ontemp,atlon ot its own beauty, ,(2) "A memorial bull,.lfnrr, preterablV tor 
ami edltol'lals In the prell., to the etfect through the· opportunity It a(!o.rd!l tor the \lses ot the co"Jlnunlty, to, be elM 
that the most .flttlng and proper w.ay to 'tho enjoyment ot l1enUly 11\(1001'8' through I all a gatherIng plaee to," cj).Il)~lln!ty 

. 'It 1 lilt! f t I 1"1 eervlce or entertal .. ment, $uch a flU' (It handle this Illattcr I~ to erect· I\. pUblic Bac es or Ilr . ~ 1 "t!onll. con-, Ing would cllllnme~.,orate· !tn'dl{e~p alive 
buUdln!l'. a ho,spital. mullel a plaY~l'ottnd. eerts, and drama., and (3) /ihrough ill'/] the' spirit so. ..ti'lkinlJ;ly' 'ml!,nltellted 
a community hOUII'" an~, ca" .It, s. mll- opportunity It gives the community to throughout the,vll.r, ot an. en.tlre co1p~ 

.... , ... ....,". t I I If I 1"'- I I' d munlty ttnltlng In a comm(1n serv~\le for !Ilor,s.\. Well eno,u!!'h, It the Intention I ra n tse n C VIOl I>P r t an \lommu~.Ity l\. common good," .. .' 
III to merely perpet",o.tc the no.me ot an ,feeling, YOll may thlnlt one kind ot Tlae Amerlc9;!, :rcderaUonof ~rts .. ·1'tl 
Individual the donor 01' a public spirIted benefit greater than another, but you Itg cIrcular ,'ar MernorljLl., d also 
citizen, b~t never, h.ever, Il<)vel~ It the canllardly deny that a. memorial q,aUty , f.1~~~o~~d~l~e~I~'h tgu~~~e°:,la~d~~!\lh~~1 
Intention Ie to perpetuate: an Ideal. A may ~e /lttached to each ot them. or humanitarian," " .... , . 
hospital will alwaVB be a. ho .... ltnl nnd A.LBERT S. BARD. It la significant .that, fiG· por·. c\lnt, or 

I ,. p",.,.. ~ N Y k M h 28 '919 . ou,' BOldl~J's fl.nd sailors Who servcd 
a communIty house can servo no other ew or, arc ,.,. • .; abrond' arc returning to bs: alive. It 
purpose than that sugS'ested by lts --- seems tome entlt'clv tlttlng'that our 

war mcmol'lals; whll<l commemorating 
name. A Playgrou,nd can never be other UtilitarIan l\[emorltsls;) those whO feU. shal\, by ~i> .. rvlc:e,· filS. a 
than a romping place, and so on ad lasting and grateful' ·trlbute to at who 
infinitum. No man' can serve two mal!- l'~ t/l. Editor ." ']'1", ~ew Yorl.: Tim ... : serve(l; that·' th·PlI. shlin, erl~eJider: .lUl<1 

In YOtlr, Issue 9t Marcil :10 there ap~ Ilerpel.uate the :l\Plrlt o.t '/:reed6m and 
ters, and IIkewisc no BtruC~lIre can lIerve peared two editorials on the subject 'of bl'othe,'hood. .. , ... ,.'. .'.' 
two purposes without beln&, unfit fOl' war memorials. Th~ thou,ll'ilt con'veyed GEORGE (lORDON 134T'1');.&' 
both, Its vel'y Utilitarian charn.cter and the conclu.lons d,rawn seem BO at New YOI'k, Marcil 21-, ll1W.·" ,', 
would dwarf the fact of Its being, as varlan~c with the sPlr1t of the day B.nd t ' ',~ .".,., ;'-'. r' ~.'" ..... .1 

well. a memorial, and In the course <>f with the opinion of many representative' 
time the latter would be entirely tor- citizens that 1 feel a protest shoUld be 
gotten, The "ery purpose tor lvhleh It registered. 
was erected would be d.;feated. The Sych a protest Is all the more nec
Cust<>m House Is truly a. monument to I essary 'tor the reason that TIlE TUdES Is' 
our commm-ce, but who has ever thouC'ht so symPllthetlc to all good oouses and 
of It In that light? The Aquarium Is 110 liberal In Its policies that an exprcs
now mer€ly a museum and not one ot a 810n ot JlPlnlon In Its editorial columnll 
hundred Visitors considers tor a moment /ldver"e. to .s. propo.!!ed patriotic enter
that It once' formed an Impol'tant !Ink prl$e Will, unless controverted, cari'Y 
In New York's detenslve ch!tln, I will very ,rcat weight, '. 
not point out furlher such c)Ulmplns, Artol' d~cryln&' the erection ot such 

'They wlll present' themselves In myrla.ds bu(I(llnga as pospltals, a.nd particulu rly 
It the matter Is Kh'en even very llt!lc, community 1101,181)8, llS war mamol'll,/l". 
thou~ht. your edltOl1al article remarks ... But lll<' 

The moral r draw from these facts plea that such • memorIals' as the~" 
Is that I!, bulldlnll' used for any other would be 'UBerul' Is the perfectly ad,,
purpose than that of a memorial clI,nnot quate reo..,ol1 tor rejecting t.hem u11. 0." 

: be a memorfal, A memorial must be the one purpose of a memorl,al Is to be n 
II. me\llorlal In the true seWBe ot. the, mcmorlal and tho eUort to malte It $cl'v'e 
word, It mUllt perpetuate the memol'y two purposes will alwaYIl be .., talll'll'a 
of the s'lorious thlnlr that 'CJI,lI8cd Its a.ii<l:p . a~"l~\'d.tl'}:.': :'" I . • 

~rect.1on, . __ ,__ '. ,"Is to the fetl.lllblllty· 6l ~'a;: 'hoepltttl' 
.-~~.-'-J''''L.._~_ 
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"WHY BOTHER ABOUT ART?" 

"Because a knowledge of Art can 
give you more pleasure t~an almost 
anything else. It can glVe you. a 
vista-and a vision-It reveals hld~ 
den beauty. It makes common things 
'more valuable. 

The difference between a kitchen 
chair and a Chippendale chair is a 
matter nO,t of materials, but Art. 

The cities of Europe are visited be~ 
cause they are beautiful-works of 
Civic Art. 

The artistic home is the one every
one would choose. The difference is 
a matter of choice-If you want to 
know how, you must know about 
Art." 

Mr. Elihu Root, has said:~ 
"The greatest happiness in life 

comefo ':¥f0m things not material. _ 
~~!t cdmes from the elevation of 

C'harae'ter from the love o~ beauty 
,., gr,artfi.ed 'from the many influences 
~at en~oble mankind. I think we 
have no higher duty than to promote 
the opening to Americans of every 
opportunity to secure these means of
happiness.'" . 

.... " ... .. 

PUBLIC TASTE 
IN ART BETIER, 
SAYS DIRECTOR 

Harvard Man Says Archi
tecture Is Improving~ Mu
. seumsAre Multiplying 
And Undergraduates Are 
Studying Arr. 

The number ot people vl!ltlng the 
art museums ot the larger cities In 
this country II! Increasing year by 
ypar, according to E. W. FDrbes, di
rector of the Fogg Art Museum of 

I Harvard University,· Mr. F<lrbe9 
'. observes "every Indlcatfon that the 

American people are becoming real- : 
. ly Interested In the fine arts." 'rhe I 

architecture ot the public bUild
ings and private homes going up 
throughout the country ill constant
ly improving, he adds. 
. "This Improvement In public ta!lte 

. is tortunate," Mr. Forbes com
ments.. "It will make America a 
more attractive place In which to 
1ive. And It Is publlc taste which we use the 1<'ogg Art Museum here !ll 
encourages the creation ot the artis- Harvard as an art laboratol'l'. But 

, lic. rather than the creations of ~he collections have far outgrowll 
genius which develop pub\lc taste. the capacity of. the muscum to con-

, Michelangelo would never have been tain them and that Is why we arc ., 
one of the greatest painte:-s of a\1 now raising $2,000,000 tor a ncw 
time If he had been born anu I"alsed one. 
In one ot the commercial centel"s ot "Ano(hel" Indlcatfon ot the in
modern America Instead of Renals- creased Interest in the fine arts." Mr. 
Sl1llce Florence. Forbes sahl. "Is to be seen In the 

"Modern America 115 begInning t<l constantly. incI'easlng study ot the 
take a real interest In art. It Is not fine arts by the undergraduates. In 
.by accident that there are now about 1834 there ,were two professol'S in 
] G3 art museums In the country and the fine al"ts department of Harvard. 
that new ones are going up all the This year there ara 17 professors and 
time. It Is not by accident that II1Htl"uctors giving 44 COUl'sea to 450 
thousands of men and women are stUdents, 
turning to the practice and the "Harvard undergraduates who 
study ot art In this country. The have no special Interest In the fine 
demp.!'.~ for trained people to take arts from a professional point of 
charge ot the museums an(J to teach "lew. In Increasing numbers ar ... 
o.1"t In IIcnool!'; and colleges Is much reall~lng that when they go abroad I 

grente.r than the supply. aftel' graduatfon or In summer vaea- ; 
"Environment and education must tlons they wlll eee many ot the I 

have a most important Influence on 'great urt achlevementll or the Pilllt' l tillite and appreciation.' Beautiful and they have dillcoverlld that those; 
work •. of ar~ available fOI' the IItudy who have taken a course In fine 
a.nd constructive criticism ot the Itr!s anpreclate What they lIeB III .Eu-

, public' and the .tudent &.I'e necessary rOlle tar mon thall those who have 
11;0 .uWJy tbl •. need. That 1, Why pot/' i"; . --.:.' ......:. ..... ___ -~---.-. 

• • 

Editorial~ to the -iidit~~tl 
As to Those suggestion. Offered to HOlnton. 
To TH~"P~sT: ---....... ...... ...... 

Professor Guerard's "Suggestions Offered for' 
Making a City Beautiful" out of thc hllphazard, 

I hit-or-miss, hell-to-breakfast Houston we ,now 
have, published in The post Sounday, April 4, 

. is the best counsel I bllve ever known to be of
fered to 'our city, It is more than that: it is an 
added revellLtion of Rice Insiitute's social service 

value to Houston. 
It is my opinion that Rice In~titute, pos~es~ing 

a corps of modern-minded, highly specmhzed 
yauPS .. teachers drawn from t~e world·s. ?hiei 
centers of civili!ation, offers tlcher educatlon~l 
opportunities to youth than any other college In 

the South, and probably richer than any other 
in the country, not even excepting that dear o~d 
Princeton. It is true not only ,that "youth WIll 

be served," but that youth wi!'l serve, ~nd serve 
better than we old fogies know how to. Prowl
ing through the hallowed' precincts of many an 
aged college East and West (taught by the iron 
logic of the highways, my alma mater, to, seek 
for that which will serve an~ ,save our individual I 
lib~rties and enrich our spmts as well as our \ 
'purses), I.have been impressed b~ the probability 
that in colleges as in m~nufactortes, the best, the 

. mo&t 6 .. v~.c,.-is .th~ m";'t down-to-date in its 
equipment and its working staff. And I have 
been impressed, wandering hither and yon, by 
the probability that self-satisfied provincialism, is 
the most 'erious obstacle to increase of socllII 
grace.. We who dwell contentedly in any corner 
of the world think we know our nceds and our 
opportunities better than any stranger can know 
tht!m, and we too often pnstie with resentment 
when a stranger, or a new comer among ~lS, :,~n
tures to suggest bettermeQta whose deslrablhty 
had not occurred to us,' , 

So I ask leave to urgo that any Hotlstomans 
who may not yet have read Professor Guerard's 
article shal1 go to the office of The P<;lst and 
get a copy of that number of the paper, Sit down 
in a Cluiet corner and read. what he wrote, very 
carefully and prayerfully, It is the voice of a 
prophet whispering in the wilderness. 

Had Guerard been in Houston three yea~9 agO, 
I should liave had ho excuse for damn1l1g to, 
perdition fue Baldwin Rice administration, the 
strongest, most constructivc and ~nself!sh ,gov
ernment Houston has ever had, by IIldUClllg It to 
stake me to my long-deferred European tour, 
We should have been able~ to get much better 
counsel than I was able to give the city,. at a 
cost of something like $5000, by simply gomg to 
the telephone and asking Preside~t Lovett to 
send his best specialist over to the city haJJ for a 
conference_ . , 

And I've no doubt the institute has on Its 
teaching corps other men,each in his line as 
competent as a,ny who may be brou~h~ in at large 
cost from a distance, ready . and wtlhng t? coun-
eel the city government upon each of Its new 
problems as these may arise_ 

, I wonder if our city officials .perceive this f~ct, 
and I wonder if the youth of Houston a~~reclate 
the superiority of the college opportumtles of
fered them at home over any to be found' else
~here in Tcxas or the South? Not yet, pe;
haps. coveri,ng so bro'.ld, a ii.eld as, our State UPI
versity-willch has dIStll1gU1Sh~d lt~~lf by bemg 
first among American Stai;e univerSIties to est'.lb
\ish a chair of mu.nicipal ~ngineerin\t and adm~n
istration-but within its range, I beheve, superior 
to any... . FltANK PUTNAl.r, 

P~<;:i:';" ;~~~~A~~~~~~. __ ~~~~ ~~15; 
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DAIl..Y PRINCETONIAN 

MEASUREMENT OF CIVILIZATION'S PROGRESS I 

I 
IS MADE BY ART, DECLARES ROBERT HENRI I 

I Famous International Painter, Member of National Academy, Says 

~ Spirit of Universality Expressed Through This Medium Makes 

That I 

I Possible Its Appreciation for All Time. 

I' ' ~ n a sl~ccial interview granted to the Idesirod by people of all ages, 'What' 

PHINCETONI,\N, Robert He,n'ri, painter ,this fundamental desire is, is lit,tle; 

! 
I 

: of international repute, and member 

1
of the N~-tional Academy, and the Na

;tional Instit.ute of Arts and Letters 

understood by any of us," 

Expression of Life. 

Mr, Henri was emphatic in his de-I 

claration that art must exprcss ths 
declared that the measurement o·f the spirit 'back of actions, It cannot be 

progress of civilization is .made by art. fixed, s'inc·e !'ife is not fixed, !tis the 

"This," he ·sa·id, "may sound· like a conception 0.£ t·he rebtion be1tween 

:"cry extreme view to take, neverthe- moving things, To quo·te Mr, Henri, 

,less i.t is true, " A work of art is theex,press'ion of 

Ex;tmple of Carthage. life, and life itself produces art, there-I 

"How, ·if. not by their art, ,have we fore he w.ho lives produces ;urt, eon

been abi'e ·0 estimatc the degrees of sciously or O't'herwise, and he who I 
icivil'ization of various a,ges.? \Vas kno~~ nlDthing about art, may not 1 
;not the Greek civilization cminently be hVJIlg. I 

" 

fI t d' 't ? Th r. k' " .. ," ' '-I ,,1'( • ~ • I ,re ec 'C' JIlII S art,' . e _,ree tIlter:. 11° ;I.,:~~n 1 1;:'" ,i',,,, dllU- ,rctlon I 

I pretation of ar.t was. the expression, are lihe ·true interpretation of art, can 

!;not of the material thing, but of t-he be better realized and appreciated by, 

spirit ·seen through the material bo·dy, eomparing' two books that hav·e re- i 
Greek art is the mark ·of a high state eently caused qU'ite a sensation in the 1 

of human ':Dnciousness," literary world, H, G, Wells, "Outline 

I In order to show more fully just .Iof History" and Elie Faure's "History 

·what actual vahle art has 'had in the of Art," recen tly trans'lated from the 

progress (l'£ man, Mr, Henri cited French, 

,Carthage as an example. Carthage Present Tendency Upward. 

I 
had had no art Df any sort. It was "In both these books it is made 

purely cOll·lI11ercial. When' Rome de- dear that the history of man is mani-

\

lstroyed her, she disappeared from the 'fested through art. Ar·t supplies the I 
face of the earth, leaving IlO :trace. dues to ~he psychol'ogical workings _ 

! Such a fate could never have .happen- of man, and ,then in natural sequence 

ed 't'o Rome, and never did. Her to the causes and effect·s of actions 

spirit of arbistic accomplishment has in history, 

kept her alive" "Art requires the full play of the I 
Fundamental Desire. faculties, 'probably more, than any 

I I n commenting on the present trend ot'he1; ,pur's-l\it of man, The inner con- ~ 
101' what i,; commonly cal\f'n 'uodc.rll sciollsncs-;. t{'l; see .;.UJd .,pptecia-te-Hrat-: 

art, Mr. Hcnri :had this to say; "Be- other conciolls;le's's Wlhicil' is 'back of! 

f.ore we can come to' have any true 'all thi'ITgs :rna'teri'al, must be arDlIsed·1 

I apprcciation of aort, we must realize 111' other words, I'he artist mllst be I 
I what is the underlying prineipl'e of it. able to' intel1pret the .meanin,gs of the I 

\ 

In looking at the painltings and other 'actions of life important to us, As \ 

works 'of .great masters, we cannot .soon a's art stops representing Hfe illl-I 

but Ibe i,mpressed with the ,fact that portant to us, then it must die, I 
t·here IS an in,definable something " Art has. its up-.hills and its downs, , 

'which lifts. them onto a higher plane, It seems to' .me that the averag·e t.end- , 

and makes them survive through the encyor art to-day is upward, It is 

ages, while thousands Df mediocre getting away fr'Dm that purely pietoral 

~lchievement's have dropped by the aspec·t oi record.ing thing·s materialis-I 

wayside, i~ic, This imitative art dDes not sur-; 

"This something .is knownl as the vive,-it lacks universality. The' pre- i 
spirit of nniversa:lity, In ot-her words sent tendency is gDDd, 'Norks pro

it is that spirit, expressed through the duced al'ong this line arc likely to 

work lV'hich makes it pos·sible of ap- liv·e long, as they contain the suggest-

I 
preci )tio·n for all time,-which SlIP- ·iollJ of .t·he spirit ·of ac-t·ions,-the uni- i 
pH~J some qual'ity in the art that ·is versa'!' vein," 

, •. e-d 

"eIRE-PERDUE" 
P'ROCESS USED 
TO MOLD STATUEI 

Likeness of Lincoln at Ford 
Factory Made at "Roman 
Bronze Works" in Brook
lyn. 

BY I,AWTON MACJ{ALTJ, 

In Hie I,Incoln l\IlIgllzlnc. 
Anyone lool<lng at, tho bronze 

.lutue of Lincoln which stands In the 
LIncoln room of the Lincoln Motol' 
Company in Detroit may Willi won
der how thu work of. tho g'leat 8l:uI1l
tot' wall tl'nn~rormcd from lllasll('. 

_-.Slay into l'i;;ld.J,~!"tl~I, 'rh" o.l:~lry J 

methods of casting coulu tlot nc-, 
complish this without :L cf'rt:dn InH>! 
of the ll1:t~tel"s tOUCh, l'Il,;chunlcal 
perfection, such as hUB IJeen uchlev
ed In the automobile laduHU'y, could 
not produee this result: fOl' here i~, 
a case wllE'\'e blu€' prints and pat. 
tCI'llfl are of no avail. 

. '1'110 excellence of n. mnehlne is In 
Its regu(ul'!ty, It!'! llultuJ)iJlty fot' the 
pUl'pose f()r which It ''dIS <lel<lglH'd: 
tire excellence of H. WOI',' of u rt is In 
its t;triking individuality, whieh Is 
something I>"l'en[o.>r, :I !HI :oImo>1t apurt 
fl'om the medium in whieh it is elll
\Jodled, 'l'trel'e Is something of th~ 
samo dlfferellce !Jet ween tho two 
that thero Is between It handsome 
puge of O'Jlo~p'aphy ur.d the auto
graph of an Immortal. 'l'he Saint 
Gaudens Lincoln could hardly have 
been C:lst ill a foundry ol'gullized fOl' • 
the propel' molding of m!.chlne parts, I 

"fhe eul'iouH work slloP where tlll~ 
swtlle was cast is )Jrobahly unl'ltlf' 
In all Amcl·lca. I,ocate'oj in' !I. 'Iulet 
bYWtlY of Hl'ooldyn. the unlmlll'e,,
!lIve little Clu~tPI' oC bulldlngH .. all
lug !tHclf "'fhe H'JIllllJ1 DI'OIlZ(' 
Work .... 1,('r(OI'IlIH II IIIl/uble H0rl'lc(' 
to "t!Ullltol',< tlt,'ou~hout tlte UlI\lpd 
fllatN:. HtotueH Ill'., nlOld"d ther(' 
thut WI'I'O modded iII Maino alld 
(;aUforllla, 

11('nhn or thl' I'llst. 
As one cn1('I', the IIlain worlc roolll 

0110 feeltl that lie hal:! I'te])I" .. <1 Into 
tiro ""aim LE the past. It 1001,s lIl(" 
rf'pail' tlrt;, in a slrahby hut l·Il"'''I·.\' 
lllU!i('Ulll. Big- !:)tntut's. UUHt:-;, g-r(lull~· 
lms-relicf". t1gul'inE'H; alld ,;I,illed 
cmftHllIen intent at their tasliH; tllltl 
lH~I't:halH!O all Ill'tlRt, u~ 1)\etUl'CS'lu{' 
al'p<'urancl). stall,lng thuughtfully 
hfllldH c\aHped behind his bud:, as 
ho ohl't.>rves the proccedings. 1'0 
completo the Informality of. thE" 
place, therD Is presellt a numerous 
cohol't of lduck cats and lJltlel, 1,1t
t.ens-Hitting. SP1'H\vling, nur~ing, 
fuce-wa:;h1JIf!', Hlul1lbe;'ing in the lup 
of l:Io·rne sculptUl'ed coilc!>e llt'oHlrl('nl. 
J"'I'('hod pro,;al'iously on Venus' \ 
slwultl(>r, hut· son,chow nev('I' flctual
l~' in tho waY; for the (<,lines sepm 
to h:rve a Idee under';[,IJl(ling 01' tlh' 
)JI'inclpJe or non-lntel'fC'l'cIlCC which' 
tll"y 110 tloubt inlH'I'it€',l fl'om sume 
anc"~tur who was smlttt-li for,jump-., 
in!!; up where he wasn't wanted, ; 

"[ asl,ed one or (he craftsmen how I 
rnu ny cats tl1('I'e wcro, 

"1\ boUttL twalntcc, 1 guess, Sure, 
Lotsa cats!" . 

In this quaintly h" ppy-go-lucky 
place is execute<l some of the most' 
caretul worl, In, t.he 'WOl'W;, fOl' the 
Homan Hl'onze Works is one of the 
few founul'!es in oxl<l!ence whore' 
castillg' Is clone by lhe delicate eil'''
perduc ("lost WIlX") lwoce,;::!. 'r)li" 

.metho,I, om.ploYE'<l ill il. crudc form i 
by the unclent GI'e('l(s Ilnd Homal's, 
"'ria <level oped in ltuly In the ~ix.
teenth century, chiefly hy Belll'enuto 
Cellini, th'3 fl~rnous tH'tlficer In met
!!IS, and f,(l1l further imlll'oved in 
the light of l1lod"rn ehemistry, At 
the Homan BroI1?'" \VoI'lO:l It haH 
reached HIlCh perf('cli 0" that thf' 
metal replica of. :1. Hl!tlut\ shows even 
the thumbnrints or lh" 1II't!st us they t 
appenl'etl (·n the origilHll cl:.ty. 

'rho eire-perdue pl'oces" Is quite 
tlnlilte ordirUll'Y sand molding. In 
taN th"I'e i~ no sand IIIS'ed at. all. 'I'hl' 
)Il'incipnl OlJem,lIons involved ure as 
follow:;: 

<> <> <> 
Coutell "'!th Soft C1ny. 

Olio-haIr ot t.he model (or a I 
smaller portion,. if tile subject be I 
largo or complicated) is coated wHir 
soft clliY In .sueh a 111(1nl11'r that all 
undercuts and irregularities IlI'O filled 
in. ~l'hen outside this a th!ek 1,IasI.el' , 
Of pn.rls sheli is built liP, When th(' 
plaster shell hUI;' hardened it is tal:0n 
(,ff tho model and tlte soft elay reo I 

moved ani' dls('unled, "'0 IIl'evPllt' 
this clay (1'0'111 stkldl1!; to the mo.'!(·1 
tho latter has prcvlously been shlll-. 
laekpd, 

'Vhel1 Ahells JUlve hcen made frorll 
both IIU l\'cs, 01' all parts, of the 
model, they arc fltl<'Cl togethcl" wlf.h . 
I he model ins\<le, and hot g'clatinc i, 
]lOlll'eol In, filling- the spl'-ce around 
the model forme,'ly OCCUIHccl by the' 
eoft claY. The result is u Pl'l'Cect l1('g .. 
Iltl"e 01' tire AtHtuc In g-elatine, 'J'hi,~ 
Is earefully cut In picc'PI'! lliong the ~ 
dividing line of the shellH. so that I 

\\'() \lOW Ira v() It npatly carved melon 
with gelatin pulp and a plaster rind, . 

o <> <>' 
Cont('(] "'Itl' Soft Wax, 

~rhe next step is to coat the gelal.in, : 
still In the shl"lI, wilh fl thin ia~'er or 
eort WaX, then ,,\"I,t/1 a thlcl~cl' l(ly.et·, of., 
WAX that Is hard and re,;inou,s, .1'h,,' 
form fllld thkkll(,"" , uf this wax, 
<'olllbine<i layel's, will 'be the exact 

. furm and thicll.nes>l "~I' the b'ron7;c' .. 
'.I'he moldcd Wl!X ii> taken from the 

g01atin Etl1d aSHemlJled into a C011l
plete statue; .1 HI outer surface· al
IvIVA the I:IculptoL' to apply any fill-
Ishing louehes. ' 

Tho 1nl;;j<1e of the hollow wax 
statue 1s filled with a white mold-, 
material of special composition. 'l'he 
outside is aloo cbmpletely and thlckl:1 ' 
enveloped with the same material. 
Reinforcing rods are added. \Vax, 
leaders, consisting of. a S'ute and twn I' 
ducts, connect the bidden wax statue 
with the outside of the shapele!3>l 
mass. 

Tho great white lurnp Is placed In 
an oven and baked for alJout a week 
'fhls enuses the wux to m.elt and run 
out-get "lost." 

Molten bl'onze Is poured Into the 
lump tlH'ough the "gate," replaciI\g 
the "lost" wax, 

Now there is a perfect cast In th,; 
midst of the mass, All that remains 
to be dono III to crack Ul-' the lump, 
take the statuo out and out off the 
gatl) and ducts, which huve lJecome 
ltronze rods, and treat the surfuce 
with acidll, 

Success with the clre-perdue proc
ess calls for extreme skill and re
Ilourcefulness, for each model pre
sents a brand new problem. 'l'he 
method Is costly ancl too slow ever 
to be used commercially-to cast a 
Eingle life-size figure takes about six 
weel(s, but for reproducing sculpture 
III permanent form it Is amazinglr 
satisfactory, far more so than chis
eled marble, 'l'he latter shows the 
handlwol'k of the ole\'er etonecutter; 
It Is only aPIH'\)ximately authentic, 
Cire-perdue bronze is sculpture that 
retains the artist's own touch. 

A PhotOgrftj;h II< ~~ the Lincoln I 
I!tatue Is repro(lured in the urtgra
vure .61ctlon or ioday's Chronicle, 
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50~~E IN"fERNE RECORDS AND .Tohn SNdy Hospital prior to 1915, .. wu find Vl'. Marthn Wood, HOllston 
. phJ'Hklan, or the 1903-4 clllIlS; Dr, 

NOTAB' E ViVOMEN WI.O HAVE (,Iuuclla Pottpr, noll' at Scott and "., -I \Vhlt ... Sanitarium, Temple, 1904-"; 
.. u: Dr. Charlottp Sh:lefer, t('ncher of hls-

SER"yED AS OOCTO"""'l"S IiERE tolofl'Y at the \Jniverslty of T(>xns , \.,1. :\[edftoal S('honl, 1900-1 ('Ialls, and 
nr. I~II:t Devlin, deceaseu, also of 
the 1900-1 cluHs. 

Texas appcars l'cady to unfold an
other dr/una, A (1rama of a;::u-olc.1 
prejudlre Ul;alnst women In thl' pro
fessional an(\ husinpss worlc.1. 

In the c('nt~r of the statt!, fi;::htlng 
for entrance to the John Scaly Hns
Illtal, :,lancl t\\'o ~'0I11'1 women mec.1i
(':11 :--:tudentR of the Unil'et'slty of 

/ '£exa:o :\lediC'(.1 S(,hool at Gal\'oston. 
__ , \ A)'ollncl them .,,,,, g'athcl'cil Rcyeral of 

.... our promln('nt ,yomen l'h~'sicians of 
\~/ J 10uston. 

Outstanding In the plot of the 
clr:ll .. \ is a moyp.ment hy th(,Il'" Hous-
to... .-----.- . 

terneship therC'. Prohn"ly for that 
reason t;,ere are, at present, no 
women enl'oJ!~u. ];ut two young 
women of this yoar's ('laRS of the 
mNlical school of tho Unll'erslty of 
Texas havc r('C'eivc(1 s<'llolarshlps, 
Ilnd are aslcin'\' a(IT iRRlon to the hos
pital. One, Edith non nett of 1'~ag'le 
Pal'S, Tf'XIlI', anc! the otht,1', 1"ran(.'C'8 
Vun Zant, of J!oustOIl. 

A J1lpdlcal stuuE'nt Is ('ho!':t>n for 
lntpl'nl'shin cconllng to da~,; stand
in~, the first efl:;ht Htudents having 
the choir'e of seie!'Linn. Miss Van 
Zant and Miss Bonnett both aro in-...1-- ~1_4.. _: .... t,.. ..... 1 ... __ " .... fIl 

The John SE'uly Hospital is ('on
tro]l('d by the hClHpltll1 hoarrl, The 
prtsent hoal'll consists of two cfly 
('0111 mlRsionerH, A Ivln Lang', n. N. 
\V!1!1amson, ])1'. 1';d Randall, chair
man; Dr. A. O. Single-ton and .Tohn 
Spaly, who if! at present traveling- in 
I~urolle, Ilcpompanled hy his physl
<'Ian. Mr. Cone Is se"retal'Y Of the 
hoard, but does not \·ot!'. It Is these 
m(n wloo w!l1 cJr"ldo wh£'ther or no 
tho hospital wlll admit In June the 
two womcn Atuuents fl'om tho Unl
\'('I·S!t.y of Texufi Medic'al School, 

Sea Jy 1I0Hpltal, anc.1 protest 
Uon ali lInfair and un.lust 
'1('('('I;I'ary discrimination 
women.'· 

such ac
and un

against 

'rhe p)'oteRt was Ai~ned by Murtha 
t\, 'Wood, NOI'mn Ellis ISl·ncl. Elva 
WrlJ':ht, Clara K. DUllcan and Ruy 
K. Dally. 

'l'hrl)u~hout the G2 years that 
women hal'e' heen practicing medi
cine In BOIlRton, local prejudice has 
been prul'tieally unknown. The 
lead;n!::, hOllllHals of !,ouston recelye 
wompn IntE'rn('s or ('sternes. These 
in(']llde St. Jos('plt, Baptist and 
MC'thocllst hOI'lPitals. 

Dr. Clar.l K. DUllean was the first 
woman internE' at the Baptist Hos
pItal and Dr. Ellzahet.h Ham the first 
'''oman interne at St. .Joseph~. 

The new oPllortunity rot' ,,'omen In 
thl~ science did not arise until the 
nineteenth centUl·Y. Pioneers In thl!< 
iic;ld were Ellza1.Jeth Blackwell n ncl 
Sara.h R. E. Do1ll'Y in 1849 antI 1 S;'l 

;) An American Etcher 
] Views Olden Burgundy 

ru 
. e 

'fhe women of ITomlton hn\'o ap
pealed to tll(,80 m~n. and recently 
meRoarrrd fl ·rotest to tho University 
of 'rexllR honl'd or rogents at AustIn. 
'rhn protest read: "'VP, the und(.r
RlgnNl wompn physlclullH of Hous
tOil, df'lll!ll'e t.he uctlon o( tho John 

n Scaly lIospltnl in barring cOll1petent 
e womcll from thll IntE'rneahlp III the 

The fll'Ht woman to cstablish her
self In the tnedl('al prof(>sslon In 
lIollston WIlS Dr. :\[n rgaret Holland, 
IJ!Il'n an,1 raIsed fn ~terlfnS', lIl., and 
Intel'nec.1 at the (;hlcago \Vomen's 
and Children'.; ,HOflpitlli (which was 
absorbed by ",ortlHVe!lt£'rn Unlvcr
slty). Doctol'. Holland came to 
Houston In 1874 at the a!;\l of 20 
years, and continued In act\\'e flrat'
tlee for 38 years, ani! then, (IUD to 
III health, was ollllgc(I to g-ive up 
hel' nrofessloll. She (lied In 1921, rc
spE-eted and lo\'(>u hy everyone. 

Doetol' Holland's stl'ug-I:le to CR
tubllRh herself in the cIty .<11<1 not 
continue lonl-". for she was no time In 
gaining' tho respect and confidence 
of t.he pea pl€'. In those days, It must 
Du 1 t.°(4U:IUl-:t i tkt;." liU':,\~el~t that H 
was not considered proper for any 
woman t.o engal'(e in a. profes,;ton 
that would take her a way from the 
hom€', Also, at that time. everyone 
was flPealdng of Dr. Mal'Y Walker, a 
physician In the 1':ol'[h, who hail re
ceived special <1lflpenRation from 
congrt'ss t.o clon t.1·O\lSers. Whcn 
Doctor Holland first eame to Hous
ton, TJeople "lXI'ected her to bo garbed 
In mascullne attlrc alllo, lllUl'h to the 
alllusement of the young doctor. 

The Swiss me(lIe.!I unlversl!leH 
opc;ned their doors to women on 
equal terms with men In 187G. 
Prussia first g-ave women perrni~
sion to take examinations In ml?di
clno i!l 1906. In 1910 GCl'many had 
only 85 women In actwd IJractice. 
In 1805 Elizabeth Garrett wus I'C'

fUlled admiRsloll to the m Nli ('a I 
flchools of England. In lRo~, l\1!~>l 
Jex-Blnko sought In vain to obtain 
a eloctor's degree at Etllnbuq:;h \Jlli
vel·sit~'. A court ruled th:lt thi<l 
unlvel'slty was lJOun(} to admit wom
en, bul the dccision was later 1'0-
\·el'sed. 'rhe London Royal Colll'g(> 
granted permission for examination 
of women (IS J1hy~icians in 190H. In 
18H the London School of ;\IetlJelnt· 
for 'Vomen had been establi!3he,.I, 
though ltl'! l;"'aelulltcs hael been de
cinred IneJ1g:ble for memherHhlp in 
the British l\I('(llcal Asso<:lation in 
1877. 'fho noyal Free Hospital 
next accepteel women lJhy~lc1an,.. as 
Int('rnes and thus hegan medica! ed
ucation lor women in England. 
. 000 
Xllrrow Splt'lt or E:ll'ly 'rlllles, 

Marlon Stonn In the New York Even
Ing Post,. 

In the woods about Dljon the night
Ingales sing In trios. On the Quiet 
roads near Dljon you meet Morvan 
BurgundIan oxen, snow white, yolced 
In teams of six before carts full of 
vegetables for the early mornl.ng mar
ket place. The vIneyards of the Cote 
d'Or are hung with golden gru.pes
why else 11'1 It golden?-and the wines 
of Burgundy's immemorial cellars are 
white and red. 

Monastery u.nd church, hotel n.nd por
tal, In that storied land are carved of 
stone by the hands of master stone 
cutters who were on earth for but one 
brief period. There the powedful 
dukes of Burgundy, Charles the Gold 
and John the Fearless, earned their 
names and championed the arts. It 
is a country to enchant thc etcher, 
and yet until the war's end left Rob
ert 1<'. Logan free to ply his poi·nt 
once more, no one had ever etched 
the somber architecture and the pas
toral vlllage scenes of Burgundy. Mr. 
Logan (a painter as well) is an Amor
Ican. ~fhe trophies which his pencil 
has found were seen here for the first 
time recently when the exhibition of 
the Logan Burgundian etchings opened 
at the Kennedy galleries. . 

Mr, Logan was a director of the art 
trainl·ng I'ehool of Bellevue and an In
structor In the great American war 
universIty at Beaune, neal' Dljon, 
where so many soldiers went on, as 
he did, with their painting and et<:h
Jng In the IntorvnlR of conflict. He 
was taken at once with the -aptness 
of the darkly Impressive architecture 
at the region roundabout as an etch
er's theme. "It's time to do it," he 
said, ond slung his knapsack for the 
artistic journey. 

Speak Own Language. 
The solld and amiable peasantry of 

Burgundy, who speak their own lan
guage, not comprehensive In Paris, 
ond prefer to /told aloof IIlOW from 
the turmoil of politics, although their 
leader~ once shook thrones, welcomed 
the wandering artist. Had not Dljon 
Infll.lenced the painter Pierre Paul 
Prudhon and were not the Hotel 
Chambellan and other monasterlos 
neSr by the work of Clas Sluter and 
Hugues Sambln, Illustrious stone car
vers, Imported from the low countries 
to give glory to the bulldlngs of a 
pOWerful feudal state? 

You w!1l fInd among the etchings Mr. 
Logan's rendering of Notre Dame do 
Dljon, the purest and most origInal 
example or thirteenth century Bur
gundlan Gothic architecture In ex
Istence, according to Violett-Ie-Duo. 
He. gives a gl!mpse of the three gar.
goyle galleries which are tile reason 
for the name "the church of a hun
dred gargoyles." Some are masterful
ly hideous, cunning and maniacal, the 
very grotesquerie of the grotesque. 

You sec the house of the Caryatides, 
with Its carved oa.ken staircase, 500 
yea,·s old, and the house of the plUnter 
of Noyers. 'Vhen ·Mr. Logan came to 
draw that house an old lady Inside 
asked hIm to walt for a moment while 
ahe put on her best bonnet, It she were 
going to be in the picture, too, "Al
though I am hardly handsome 
enough," she added. "The fact Is, I 
am 84." 

i' 

of Burgundy were full of lady st._ 
pel's, as weI! as of Canterbury be 
and the flowering broom, but there"'~ 
no botanical authority for the la( 
Slippers and he failed to etch thEm 
Most ot tho famous hotels, or homes 
of the local noblas of long ago, were 
built by court architects of the dukes 
of Burgundy. They are RomanesQue 
Gothic, and Burgundian-Gothic, The 
craftsmen who adorned with bas-re
liefs and unexpected ornaments thOBe 
stone doorwoys, arches and casements 
were probably to be considered, said 
Mr. Logan, the greatest of France. 
Wh!le Norman houses are half-tim
bered and frequently have thatched 
roots, tho ancient homes of Burgundy 
are all of etone, with sculptured wind
ows and doorways. Six hundred years ' 
Ie about their usual age. 

Dljon was the capital of the dukes 
of Burgundy, who delighted to en
courage the arts at building and sC\llp
ture by bringing to their domaIns the 
most celebrated stone cutters of the 
clay. 'fhey were the architects of th~ 
old well of Moscs, of the palace of 
justice, once tho seat ot the parl1amcnt 
of Burgundy. All the peasants know 
the history of the monumente, .besldes 
the vivid tales that Improvo hilltory. 
The well Is one of the sculptured mas
terpieces of France, but It Is barred 
off with atecl now, tor the monastery 
of Chartreuse has become, alo.s!-an 
Insane asylum. . 

Two Views of Church. 
Among Mr. Loga.n's etchings Me tv : 

dramatlo views of the chtlr~h ot Ve~'1 
lay, which is i1te great nontanosQ . 
basilica. of France, as Chartres Is t. 
great Gothlo cathodro.1. Vezelay 
remote now-14 miles from a railroad. 
but onco it WaS on the highway troT. 
Burgundy to Paris. Its market is par 
tlcularly early and uproarious, eve II 
for agricultural Burgundy, and from 
his window at daylight Mr. Logan 
could see the equare SUrging with, 
goa.ts, sheep, hogs, donkeYB and the 
marvelous white Morvan fowls and 
cattle. A good Morvan cow of ton 
brings 4000 francs. The peasants are 
almost as proud of their live stock as 
they are of their wines. 

At the summIt of Its power the 
abbey at Vezelay numbered more than 
eight hundred Benedictine monks, !lnd 
archbishops, emperors and kings cam~ 
to pay homage at the abbey church of 
the Madeleine, founded In sao by Ger
ard de Rous1l10n, to which the mirac
ulously curing relics at the virgin were 
brought tram Proven!:/! In 880. The 
present baelUca ,vall begun In 109R. 
Believers still throng tt In the pllgrhll
age season. Mr. Logan ahows us the 
closing procession of the fete de dleu. 

Kings Consecrated There. 
On a hill near this powerful fortress 

abbey St. Bernard preached the sec
ond crusade. Thither came Thomas Ii 
Becket, and In July, 1190, Richar(] 
Coeur de Lion and King Ph!!lp Al.l
gustue were consecrated there as they 
went forth orusadlng, 

There Is an anecdote of an architec
tural souvenIr of France, nolY lost to 
America. forever, oonnected with Mr. 
Logan's etching, "L'Echaugotte." Tht' 
echa.ugette Is one of four beautI(ully 
proportioned Ilttle towers, /l.Ccredlte(1 
to the f\l.med Hugules Bambln, which 
adorn the Hotel Llegeard at DljOll, 

BargaIn In CenturIes, once the dwelling of a courtier at th .. 
The art!~t proceeded to render the palace of the dukes. The architects in 

bonnet. "Possibly YOU woul<i cnre to. tho A. I~. F .. stationed at the Amer
buy thTs hou~e," she went on. "Well, lean univerSity at lJoaune, admired 
YOU mny have th" one adjoining It for these groatly, and ono w(>althy Amel'
~O,OOO (rnncs. And do yOU Imow why? lean offered the ownor fO,OOO fran". 
The price Is flaally 50,000, but although for the tourelle, He wantod to take It 
the hOllse was bullt in the fourteenth home. Just as he was having It cut 
century, the chimncy was not put on out, to ship It, however, the mlnlstpl' 
until the fifteenth. I take off 10,000 of public InstrUction and of flne srtH 
for the IlltAness of the chlmnoy." arrived, with gestures of horror, to ex-

ChabJlIf, Pommard and Bpnune aN plain that the hotel had bcen'purchClRC1,1 
famous for their wlnee at! well aI for by th" Frpnch government itS a hl~tor
ancient archlt~cturl', and Mr, Logan leal monument, that It WilUld be IlJ'll-

Iwas abh, to appreciate the twn silllUI- t~detl (orever, now, and should gr~l'" 
taneoup.ly. HI! drelared Ihat the fields nn l..ong Island est8le. 
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Two other pioneer doctors of t.hls 
city were Dr. Minlne Arc'her, who 
died It number of yem's 1.1;:;-0, and Dr. 
Bell Ji:RI{ri(fge, who eng-aged In gen
eral practi('e and surgery, and was 
It memher of J.'. A. C. S. Doctor Ealc
ridge is now 1I1'lng In California. 

AceOl'(lIng to a niece of Doctor 
HollanLl, 1\11'g. F. C. Holland, 5218 
La. Branch, thel'e was one woman 
physician who attempt9d to practlcc 
medl('lno here prior to 1874, but who 

The nal'l'OW spll'it which pervarlNl 
the ucaling of the medical profes
sion \vith women in the l'ol'ly dllY~ 
is admlrahly !lIustl'ale(1 hy the'vot" 
(If the Enf{IlRh orr,-nnl7.il1r,' ('omnllt
teo of the Intel'natio.ml Mollical 
Congress heW In London In 18Rl, 
exclu(l!ng women from a II but "th" 
sOcial anrl ceremonial meetings '" 
the congress," The o (lstctl'lC'J\ 
SOCiety' of Englanll @tood forth 
promInently in its opposition to the 
claims of women. A little luter the 
British Medical ASSOCiation exclud
ed women fl'om Its memhf>fshlp. 

'l'he Assoclatioll of Gel'rilan Nat
urallstll and Doctors mct In 1879. i\ 
resolution was \lresented proposing 
the exclusion of women from me111-
bei'.shill. Tho resolution urg(lcl the 
ass(,ciation ill the most movinl;" 
terms to emulate the example of 
their English brethren, who h'ld 
"recently plII'ged the J]rltish ~Iedi
cal Association of the presence of 
,vornon." 

I
. proved herself unpopular with the 
people and soon left the cily, . 

In looking huC'lc ovel' history, 'We 
find that women have fol' agef! play
ell an impor\.ant part in 1)1e medical 

Among the distinguishe>d womt'n 
In medicine may be mentionerl ~IU-! 
dame Boivin, the famous Frel1('h I 
'mldwife and uoctor; Elizabeth Gar- I 
l'ett Andel'son, founder of tile New 
Hospital, London, Hnd of It com
plete school of medicine for women, 
IJl'esldent in 18~7 of tho gast Angl!
can nralleh of the British Medical 
Hoclety; Mary l'utnam Jacohi uncI 
Mary A. Dixon JoneA, celebrate-d 
wdters on medical subjects; Anit" 
Newcomb McGee, the only woman 
ever HPpolnted acting assistant RIl)'

heon In the United States army' I 
Christine Lndd Franlclln, faculty:, 
,Johns Hopkins University; Florence· 
Rena Sabin, anat.omlst, staff, John,,· 
Hopkins Hospital; Alico· Ham!lton, ' 
baetedologist, !aculty, Barvard Uni- i 
ver>lity; Mnrthn ,Voll Stein, patll- I 
oIoglst; r'Jvangellne Young. uuthority 
on engenell:!; S. Josephine Balcer, au
thority on child welfare. 

world. '....... ~ 
o 0 0 .--.."., 

W0 111(,1I DoctOJ's In HlstOl'j. . 
Among tho ancient Greeks, wom

ell were celehrated In meLllclne, In
cluding Origin I!!, Aspasia and Al'(no
dice, the fil'st midwife In Athens. 

! Disguised as a mUll, ~he 'stuliled un
der Herophilus in 300 n. C. Roman 
medical hillto!'y also contnlns the 

: names of a number of distinguished 
· womon, Inclnding Prisclan anci 
· Leopanl(\. and I'lt. Nlceruta. Onc au
i thorlty saYtl that tho dt>partment 
: of women's rliseaseR Ilt the medical 
· "choCiI of Salerno tIut'inA' the me(lie
val pCl'lod "'flS establlshed under 
women professors. Among its ells
t.Inf(l1i/ihcd graduates were Trotula, 
Constanzu, Calendun, Abello. and the 
brilliant H!Jdergarde. 

I In tho Iliad we learn that the 
daughtpl' of Aug-eas knew u an mOllY 
l'Omeule.~ as the wide earth pro
<1uces," and tho rOndN' can not fall 

Sixty medicnl schools now admit 
women. Harval'cI Jlledlcal :,lehool, 
the College of PhysiCians and Hul'
"eons of Columbia. University and 
,\rashlngton University 1\. redleall 
School In St. Louis wel'o opf'ned 10 
them in 1018, Johns Hopkins and 
COl'nell University medlcal Bchool;!. 
have always been open to them. In- I 
terneshlp Is now required hy 1Il'acti- , 
cally ull of the b~.;t schools. ! 

000 
lhlmlttcI1 ns Internes. I

· to gather that n, knowledge of phar
mn,cy nnd therapeutics was counted 
as 1.1, womllnll' accomplishment 
among tho pcople of the heroIc 
Gl'l'ck age. There ure 122 110spitais of th£' 

HowevC'l" aftcr the twelfth (len- country that admit women Intel'nc.'i 
tury, the posItion Of women In modi- ?n the same terms us men, Amon~; 
clnt> dC'cllned, anti practically uisflp- ,hese aro tho Los Angeles Genero I 
pea red aftcr the sixteenth century. Hospital" UniversIty ot Cullfomla ;;;, ====='=_""_ :-,'- .-:- -=---- Hospital, Stanford University 110s

plta.l, Jlferey Hospital, San Francisco' 
Cook County nnll Chicat;o Memorial' 

. Chicago, CharJty HOsl)ltal, New 01': 
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/'---" leans; Johns Hoplclns, University of' 
Maryland Hospital, University of 
!v1iehigan (Dr. Hugh Cnbot of this 
Institute urg-()l! women to take In
terneshlll at the university hospital), 
Natchez Hospital, St. Louis City Hos
pital, Bellevue, Metropolitan Hos
pital and Presbyterian hosrJ'tal~ 
New York, Lnive1'slty of Pen;Hwl~ 
vania, Bnyior Universit.y Hospital, 
Dallas, Evanston Hospital, conne('t-
cd with tho UniverSity of Iowa, Unl
\'erslty Hospital, l\1innesota lJnIY£'r

~ sity h08pltlli, Nebraska Unl\'el'slty 
Hospltnl, Virginia, Cincinnati Gen

I' cral, Cleveland City Hospital, Phlln
. delphia. Gene)'al, Newal'k City HOMi pltal, Xew Jersey, Buffalo City Hos

t '. pltal, and even the Philippine Gen
, era I Hospital, P. I. 
I III 1924 thet'a were 7218 'Women 
, physicians In the COllntl':\" as agaln::st 

I', , ~015 ii1 1910. In 192(; thpl'o ",el'O 
!l10 women studying medicine com

,,~. parerl to the 954 of the PI'e\,lous year 
-a decrease of 4'l Rtudents, 

But these 1'1gures do not In£1leate 
that rewel' women arc going Into 

r·.... medicine; There has bE""Il a pro-
IJortlonn] decrease in the Illlmbel' of 
men physician!'!, due to the more 
l'igleI requil'ements of medical Rchoo]" 
ant! recent laws In a. number of 
I'tat('s requiring !ltate examination 
llcl'nslng oC all practicing )lhYH!clall~. 

\\'ht'l'('a!-l the majority of women 
physll'lUll" are cat'l'ylllg on theil' own 
pl'actices, a great many are in Ralfl
rlE'c1 POl<itlOllS. There arc nUm('l'OIl'4 
un ... p,~hetiflt~. I'oentl'(enologlst;-<, path
ologists and psychlatl'!sts, \Vomen'H 
eolJ€'ges m'e employing them UH l'0,,
Id('nt phYRieian!! and instructors in 
phJ'slology and hl'glene. "'omen in
structors in lnedical schooln al'e rar!', 
but 1.Jesides Doctor Schaefer of the
Univcl'slty of TexaR, .0. woman SPE'-
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Burgundian oxen, snow white, yoked of the local nobles of long ago, Wore celvod speciul rlisl)ensatlon from claims of women. A Ilttle u er 
in tea me of six betore carts tull of built by court archi\ects of the dU\tes cong-ress to don 1.1·o\18el'8. When BrItish MCclical Associfl tion exclud-
vegetiLbles for the early morning mar- of Burgundy. They are Romanesque, Doctor Holland first came to Houf:!- ed women fl'om its membflcshlp. 
ket place. '.rhe vineyards of the Cote Gothic, and Burgundlan.Gothlc. The ton, people OXIHlcted her to be garbed 'l'he Association of Germtln Nat. 
d'Or are hung with golden grapes- craftsmen who ad'jlrned with bas-re- In masculine attire alHo. Illut'b to the ur!LI1stn and Doctors met In 187U. A why el~e Is It golden ?-and the wines Ilets and unexpected ornaments those, th " eto 

amusement of e young ,,0 r. rcsolution wns jlrcsentctl proposing' of Burgundy's Immemorial cellars are stone doorways, arches and casements Two other plOneel' doctors of this the exclusion of women from meltl-
White and red. were . probably to be considered, said city wel'e Dr Mlnlne Archer, who bei-shlp. 'rho resolution urged the 
Mona~tery and church, hotel n,nd POl'. Mr. Logan, the greatest of France. died a numl:ie~ of 3'OIll'S a;:-o, and Dr. association in the most moving 

tal, In that storied land are carved of While Norman houses are halt-tlm- Bell Esl<rld;;e, who el1~aged In gen- terms to emulate the example of 
stone by the hands of master stone bered and frequently have thatched el'al pl'aetice and surgery, nnd was their English brethren, who hu.u 
cutters who were on earth for but one roots, the ancient homes or Burgundy. a member of. F. A. C. S. Doctor ESlt· "reccntly'pul'geU the British Meul-
brief period. There the powedful erG all of stone, with sculptured wlnd- , ridge Is now living In Callforilla, cal A~socintion of the presence of 
dukes of Burgundy, Charles the Gold ows and doorways. Six hundred years • • AccordIng to a niece of Doctor women." 
and John the Fearless, earned their Is about their usual age. ; Holland, 1\11'5. J~. C. Holland. 6218 Among the distinguished women 
names and championed the arts. It Oljon was the capital of the dukes La Brrwch, there. wns one woman In medlclne may be mentioned 1\1a-
Is a country to enchant, the etcher, of Burgundy, who delighted to en- physicIan who nUe111pt-.d to practice dame Boh'ln. the famous French 
and yet untll the war's end left Rob- courage the arts ot building and sculp- medici no here prior to 1874, hut who 'mldwlfe and doctor; Ellzabeth Gal'- i 
ert F. Logan free to ply his pol,nt ture by bringing to their domains the / "proved herself unpopular with the rett Andenlon, founder of the New 
once mO/'e, no one had ever etched most celebrated stone cutters ot the people ancl soon left the ('.Ily. '. Hospltal, London, Ilnd of a com-
the somber architecture and the pas- day. '.rhey were the architects of. the In looldng back over history, we plete school of medicine for women, 
toral village scenes of Burgundy. Mr. Old well of Moses, of the palace of: find thnt women havo for ages lllay- Ilreilident in I8n of the gust AlIgl!-
Logan (a painter as well) Is an Amer- justice, once the seat of the parliament cd an important part ill 1..11e medLcal .call Branch of the Brltlsh Medical lean. The trophies which hIs pencil of Burgundy. All the pellSants know ld I 

. d h f th fl t th t b Id war . 0 0 0"'" Society; Mal'y Putnam Jacohl and h!l.s foun were Been ere or e rs the history ot e mOl}umen s, . es es " ""'"'!II.... MalT A. Dixon .Tones, celebl'lltt"d 
time recently When the exhibitIon ot the vivid t!l.les that Improve history. W 0 Il1011 Doetol's Ill. History. ' wrlt'ers on medIcal llu))Jec

t
l!; Anlb the Log!l.n B.urgundlan otchlngs opened The well Is one of the sculptured JllIlB-: 

at tho KennedY galleries. terpleees of France, but it Is ba.rred Among the ancient Greel,s, wom· Newcomb McGce, the only woman 
Mr. Logan was a director ot the art off with steel now, for the monastery (On Wel'.6 celebrnte(l in melllcine, In- ever appoInted ll.cting assistant SUI'-

tralnl,ng ~chooi ot Bellevue and an In· of Chartreuse has becomo, II.la8!':-al) ) cluding Originlll, A!i!PfiSla ll.IHl Agno~ geon In the Unlte(} States army; i 
structor in the great American war Insano asylum. i dice, the first ml(}wlfe in Athens. Christine Ladd l!'rall I{I\ \1 , faculty.: 

nlv It t Beaune neal' Dljon ,\ / ) DIl,Igui8Cd as.a !nan. ~he\sttt\lIed IIn- Johns Hopkins UnIversity; Flo:>rcnce 
:.!.he::

s 
s; ~any aoldl~rs went on, a~ Two VIews of Church. . del' Rez'ophllus In 300 B. C. Roman. Rena Snl)jn, anat.omlst, staff, John~' 

he did, with theh' painting and et!)h- Among Mr. Loga.n's etchings are t~·; medical history nlso contains the Hopldns Hospital; Alicc. Hamllton, ' 
Ing In the Intervala. 9r. con.alct~.1le.. R.U~S of...J.ruL,£!!ill:.q)1_ot Ve.:; 0 '. ; nn mes of a. number of distinguished bacteriologist, faculty, Barv:tl'd l7ni- I 
was taken at once with the aptness lay, which Is the grellt Rolnaneeq i, women, including Prisclan nncl verslty; Mal'tlta' ,von Stein, patll-
ot the da.rkly Impressive architecture basilica ot France, as Chartres Is t . Leoporcla and St. Nlcerata. One nu- ologlst; Evangeline Young. authority 
ot the region roundabout as an etch- great Gothlo cathedral. Vezelay' I , J thOl·lt~' suys that the (le\Jartment on engenels; S. Josephille Baker, au-
er's theme. "It's time to do it," he remote now-14 miles from a raflroad.'" of womell'R diseases at tho medicfll thorlty on chUd welfare. 
said, ILnd slung his knapsack for the but anca It W!l.S on the highway fror . school of Salerno llurillg the mecli€'- Sixty medical schools now admit 
artistic .19 u rney. Burgundy to Paris. Its market Is par '" ,! val llorlotl was eMtu\;>lished under women. Harvard Medical School, 

Speak Own L.anguage, tlcularly early and uproarious, evor,:," ,vomen professors. Among Its dis- the College Qf PhysiCians und Sur-
for agricultural Burgundy, and from tlnguishcd graduates wel'e 'l'rotlllll:, geons of CoiumblaUnlverslty and 

The solid and amiable peas!l.ntry of his window at daylight Mr. Logan ConstallZtl, Cnlendlla, Abello. and the \Vashington. University Medloal/ 
Burguhdy, who speak their own lan- could see the square surging with) , / brilliant HIJdergarde. School III St. Louis were opened to 
guage, not comprehensive In Paris, goats, sheep, hogs, donkeys Rnd the 0 f In the 11I0.d we learn that the them In lnS. Johns Hopl,lns and 
and prefer to 110ld aloof now from marvelous white Morvan fowls anti. daughter ,of Augeo.s knew "liS mtlllY Corndl UnIversity medlcal schooll'l' 
the turmoil of politics, although their cattle. A good Morvan cow otten j rcmedles as the wide earth pro- have n.lways been 'open tc) them. In-I 
leaders once shook thrones, welcomed brings 4000 trancs. The peasants are 0 . duccs," and tJitl rClldel' cl'ln not fall tel'neshlp is now required hy l)~act!-
the wapderlng artist. Had not Dljon almost as proud of theIr live atock as i ,to gather that fL.lwowledge of phar- cally all of the best schools, 
influenced t~e painter t PI:~re :~u: they are or their wInes, ( macy 0. nd theralJOuticli was counted 0 0 0 
Prudhon nn were no e 0 e At the summit of Its power the as IJ. Womanly accomplishment Admlttcil ns IuteJ'llcs. 
Chambellan and other monaeterles abbey at Vezela' y numbered Inor6 than Inon tIl eOlJle o. tiiO hez'ole h k t Cl SI t d Q II gop. TIler!) "re 1~'\ 1l0sjlitals of the near by t e wor 0 as u ar an eight hundred Benedictine monks, ",nd Gz'cel, age. ,. __ 
Hugues Sam bin. illustrious stone car- archbishops, emperors and kIngs came However, aftc!' the twelfth Qen- country that admit women Internes 
vel'S, Imported from the low countrIes to pay homage at the abbey church of . tury, the pOsJtloll of wQmen in med!- on the same terms as men, Amom; 
to give glory to the buildIngs of a th6 Madeleine, founded III 860 by Ger. , I "e II !l n I J)r~ctl ~I'y disnp these aro the Los Ang6les Gt"neral t I t d I t t ? ~ c nt' u C ne , 11 ( ~ c~ I - Hos'llLtal,' U'nl"erslty o~ CaIL'oflll", power u eu a so. e ard de Roualllon, to whloh the mlrac- pea red 'Iite' the si,·teenth century ••• ~ 

You 'wlll find among the etchings Mr. ulousiy curing relics at the virgin ,vere .' r ~:..::_ ' Hospital; Stanford University Hos-
Logan's rendering of Notre Dame de brought from Provence In 880. The .- ;: - ! I t1ltal, Mercy Hospltnl, San Frant'.lsco; 
Dljon. the purest and most original present' basilica wall begun In 1096. '-..I Cook County and Chlca't;o Memorial, 
example of thirteenth century Bur· BelieVers still throng 1t In the pilgrim- cC.hlc.agp, Charity Hospital,. Now 01'- I 
gundlan Gothic architecture In ex- age season. Mr, Lognn alloWS us the ( " !leans; johns Hopkins,. University of 
istence, according to Vlolett-Ie-Ouo. closing procession of the tete de clieu. () "-. ~ Maryland Bospltal, UniversIty of 
He gives a glimpse ot the three gar- , MIchigan (br. Hugh Cabot of this 
goyle galleries which are the rea.!on KIng. Consecrate!! There. , institute urges 'I'omen to take In. 
for the name "the church of a hun- On a h!ll near thIs powerful fortress () ./ I terneshlp at the l1niverslty h(lspltal). 
dred gargoyles." Some are masterful- abbeY St. Bernard preached the sec- . Natchez Hospltal, St. Louis City Hos-
ly hideous, cunning and maniacal, the ond crusade. Thither came Thomas It 'pltal, Bellevue, lVletroj:lOlltan Hos-
very groteSQuerie of the grotesque, Becket, and In July, 1190, RJchR.r<1 pltal and Presbyterian hosrJit'l18, 

You see the house of the Caryatides, Coenl' de LIon and King Philip Au- New Yor)" Unlve1'slty. of Pcnnsyl-
wIth Its carved oaken staircase: 500. gustus were consecrated there as they vania, Buy jar UnIversity Hospital, 
years old, and the house of the painter went forth orusadlng, ' Dallas, Evanston Hospital. connect-
of Noyere. 'Vhen ·Mr. Logan came to There Is an anecdote of an al'chltee- od with the Unlvcrslty of Iowa, Unl-
draw thltt house an old lady Inside tura.l souvenir of l!'rance, now lost to ( ,0 ,-el'sity Hospltai, Minnesota Unlver-

:~~e!~~~ ~~rWba~!t f~~n~~~~e~e ~:;: ~:e:~~a. e{~~~~;~' "~~~~~~~:et7~,~? ~i;~ -/ \ -~ (j ". ; . ~~~pl;~~P~~~gl;;;~~L'~~~~IIl~ali\'~~I~: 
going to be in the picture, too. "Ai- echaugette Is one of tour beautifullY ~ eml, Cleveland .Clt~' Hospital, Phila-
though r am hardly handsome proportioned little towers, accredited , \ U \~J U' '\ , J' delphia. Gen()ral~ ;Newark City .Hos-
enough," she added. "The taot Is, I to the famed Hugules Sambln, which V ,_, ; pltal, New' Jersey, Buffalo City HOIl-
a.m 84." adorn the Hotel Llegeard at Dljol1. , I \ U,o' pltal, and even the Philippine Oen-

Bargain In Centuries, once the dwelling of a courtier at the '\ \......t '\ j ~ ! I oral HOllpital, P. I. 
The artist proceeded to render the palace of the dukes. The architects In V ./ '-.../ III 1924 thel'e were 7'218 women 

bonnet. "Possibly you woulci care to, the A. E. F., stationed at the AI)~er- . physiCians III the countl'Y; as ngalnst 
buy thll!l house." she went on. "Well. Ican university at Boaune, !l.Clmlred :'.) \ ) I ... ) : VOl!) In 1910. In 192!) there wero 
yoU m!l.Y have the one adjoining It for these greatly, and one wealthy Arner- , '-.- '- \ ) "_.J ,910 women l'Ituilylng' medicine com-
40,000 fromcs. And do yOU Imow why? lean offered the owner fO,OOO francs l.ared to the 954 of the Previous yeur 
The price Is easily 50,000, but a.lthough for the tourelle, He want~d to take It -a decrease of H Iltudents, 
the houfle was built In the tourteenth home. Just as he was having It cut. 'J "j '-..J \j ,,~But these figures do not Indicate 
century, the chimney was not put on out, to ship It. however, the mlnlstpl':, that fewel' women nrc goIng Into 
until the fifteenth. I take otf 10,000 of public Instruction and ot fine llrt~ medicine; There hal:! been a pro-
tor the lateness of the cnlmney." arrlv<)d, with gestures ot horror, to ex- \. /' '- / , / ." lJortlonal decrease in the lHIIYlber of' 

Chablfil, Pommard and Beauns aN pla.ln that the hotel had been'purchMell men . physicians, due to the more 
famous for their Wines as well !l.8 for by the French government as '" hlstor- ,., rlgLd req uit'cments of medical Rchools 

. ancient architecture, and Mr. Logan Icai monument, that It would be 1,,'0- \. / unu rccent lnws. in a number of 

I was able to appreolate the two almul. tected forever, now, and should grnl'~ 8to.tes requIring' state. examination 
taneously. He declared 1 hat the fields no Long Island eBtate. .(: llcp.llslng of nil practicing )lhy!;lclul1~. 

,. ' "-hPI'NtS tho majorlt}' of women 
) phys1c'!ans Itre carrl'lng on their own 

DI'ncticeH, a great man~' are Ln sala. 
---------::----------~-----------------------_-_____ ...j rled posltionkl. 'rhere 11.1'0 numproll~ 

anosthctlst~. I'oentgenologlsts, path- . 
. ologi'sts and psychiatrl!:ltR. 'iVomen'll 

colleges are employing: fhem UH reB
ldont })hysle!IlIlS and instructors III I 
physiology o..l1d hygiene. 'Vomen In. ' 
structors In medical schools are 1'0.1'(', 
t.·ut besides Doctor Schaefer of the 
University of Texa5, a womnn spe- I 
c!nllst In lnclustri:::.1 dis()ases has heen ' 
reappointed to the faculty of Har
\'twu Medical Schoo!. 'Vomen fre
quently serve as medical Inspectors 
tn City school systems. 

Industrial antl commercial. medl
cluo have recently opened III> to 
women doctors, In these flelcls they 
are lll'omoting health education 
.among employes as well as looking 
lifter theJr l)hyslcal Ills. Some of 
tho Insuranco companies cmploy 
women me(lIcal examlnel's for: wom
en applicants. 

1'he sal:II'les of women physicians 
Ill'e generally hlghet· than those In 
othel' »l·ofesslon.~. "Women Profes
sional' "rorkers" by Katherine Ad
ams gives the following salal'y 
ranges: Doctors in educational in
stitutions, from $1600 to $:1800 nnd 
maintenance'; in state' instItutions, 
from ~IGOO to $2GOO ancI maInte
nance; in I'esearch laborntories, from 
*900 to $3000. 

Medical women h:we n. press of 
theLr own in the form of the MedI
cal 'Vomen's Journlll, which ha: 
been in existence for more than 2" 
Years. Jt Is the only journal In the 
world published In the Interest oj 
women llhysicians and Is Interl1(l 
tlonal In SCOl>o and character. J 
hM 'been a large factor In .tllHsem! 
natlng the necessary knowledg-e a 
the activities of medical women lr 
different parts of the world, there 
hy promoting a ;::rC'uter fraternfl 
feeling and Increasing their ulleful 
ness, Thill journal has on Hs staf 
many of the women ·who have dis 
tinguishccl themselves In medicine. 

c " " 



TEACHERS HEAR/ I 
MRS:~CHERRY ON ' 
PRACTICAL ART 

Beauty of Common Things 
When Touched by Hand of 
Art Explained; Uses of 
Museum Discussed. 

~ "eemed especIally fitting to the I 

Houston Teaeharll' Association thl\t 
lItr!!. D. B, ~herry, founder of the 
Houston Art League. Ilhould bu In
vited to addreilS their Institute class 
on the morning of the day on which 
the Museum ot Fine Arhl waR opened 
to the publle. because when Mrs. 
Chl:'rry conceived the Idea. of an 
art league In HouHton she tlrst took 
her plan to the puhlic school teach
ers Rnd obtained their co-operation. 
1I118B Ida Nussbaum, one of the 
teachers who wall early Identified 
with the movement. presided at the 
In!'l'tinA'. 1 

"Many nre educated: few nre cuI- ' 
tured." Mra. Cherry said. and she 
gave the detlnltlon at cultlvute, to 
edurate, to reflnc, to guide, cherish, 
J'romote, adcuncc, Parentf'!, tearhers. 
nnd leaders In all avenues of child 
activity R.re the "cultivators." 
Mediums thl"ough which to worlt In 
teaching llllPI'e<'iat!on ot art include 
the lump ot clR.Y, raw wood, cotton 
fabrics, thlngR every Texas child Is 
familiar with. 

The cornman lUmp of day can by 
the hand ot art be tramltormoel Into 
objects tor ·the benutlfkatlon or 
gr,rdens and homes, in making uten
Ellis 01 bf'auty as well IU! utility, In 
the &dornmont ot Imlldlnl\'8 and In 
"uses tha~ are ('It her usC£ul or orna
mental, or both. 

000 
Cnn JJt'arn From Nature. 

A piece or wood, ahe showed, can 
hf!('ome an object of beauty and spe
Jltll Interest uuder tho ('nrver's hanel 
01' when mado Into furniture of dur
IIbl(> and vll'aslnrr deNinn. 

She then explnlnell /;olllethtnK of 
the procesIleR of wl'l1.\'lng. dyeln~ nnll 
I,rlnting cottnn fuhrlcA nnd told of 
\!le UNt' of cottOnl~ In mnklng l:!mous 
talli!Rtrles. Hhowing hoW heautlful 
('''mmOll thingR become when touch
(:el hy the magic of art. 

Direct children to lonlt In natUl'c 
for suggestionl!l In design. Mrs. 
Cherry ndvlsell, and called attention' 
to tho Intric:tlte c(nu faHdnnting put
t(.'rns natuI'o has provldNI In crO~A 
Sc'('tions of lC'avetl, plant!!. fruit, vege_ 
tables. woods. She b('A'gC(1 that chll
<lr('n be taught r .. spee't for nature 
and that ruthl('sl'! de!ltruetion of nl1.
turnl hl'auty be dhH'ouragc!d by call
lllg attl'ntlon to nature'H hlddt!n 
l'('aUUC'R and loy cultlvntlng a love 
for plants and birch; ancI trees. Hueh 
C'du{'ation, Hhe !'Indu. would benefit 
c:hlJdren morally, A'lvlnA' e!lthetic 
• 'leasur .. In all hC'(lUty And enobIinrr 
i he attitUde of the mind toward nil 
:hln!l'~. It w(ould nlso tlevl:'lol1 taste 
lind de\'eloll the child's Instinct for 
(:00<1 thlnA'A, bringing about dis
('I'lmlnation of judgment and making 
1'01" a hlA'l1Pr type of C'ltizenshlp. 

'AII for the discouragements that 
('orne to t('nchN'~, she quoted Pope: 
"]f vain our toil, we ought to blame 
t he culture, not the·' soil." 

000 
children Shoulll "Vse Museums. 

1\1rs. Cherry epol,u of tho new 
museum and Bald children should 
ho taught not to look upon It as a 
l11ace solely to get something from, 
but that It they had rnre old worl{~ 
~! art. old lace, old jewelry, l'are 
books, costumes, pottery, weaVlnR'B. ' 
and similar pieces, the~e should be 
ottered to the mUlleum and the 
donor should not l(>el hurt l! they 
were not accepted, but should help 
to mnlntnln a etn.ndard by conform
ing to the museum's requlr~ments. 

Houston, she said, Is now the art 
c,"nter tor a territory In which all 
Europe could be placed, with the ex
ception of Russia. The Houston 
museum could draw upon the Mexi
can art to the South, the Taos paint
ers of New Mexico, the old, old cul
tural Ufe and traditions of New Or
lean!!, and the vital, hard working, 
quick thinking, eager citizens of 
the State of Texas, for art impulse I 
and creativeness. 

The children had a right to 1001, 
to the mUlleum tor leMonll In beautl
:tying their homes, tor acquiring and 
developing good tnste In dress, for 
improvement of the crafts and tor 
Ideall1 of the preciousness ot beauty, 
the dignity ot art. and Mrs. Cherry 
prophecled that the museum would 
become a community influence of 
;unllmlted pos!ll~lIi!le..s' 

11'-~'-~E-e R-ICHARDSON CHERRY 

AII'H. Cherry Is the rounder or the Houston school teacher~, M 
1I"uHton Art League. the organiza" Adkisson. who teachea In C('otral 

I 
tlc.n that built the new Muscum or High School: Miss Roberta Lal'ender. 

who later wl'nt to T(>x!ls Unin'rHlty 
1~ln" Art!!. Co-operating with her 1\11 Dl'l\n 01' Women; and ~liSl! Cara 

l'~ 11_~ ~rg'a~~_~t_~~_~~~!18_ were thrl"e f.edwood. decea~ed, 
._. - -.----------.-~-.---.::....---::::.::::::::::---:::=:: 

--- -----== .. --- ----_ ....... 
HOUSTON ARTISTS 

\ ELECT OFFICERS 
Mrs. H. B, FaD Heads Group of Lo-

cal Worke'.." i 
Mrr.. H B. Fall was elected presl- , 

r!.ent of the Houston Artists Gallery 
Association at a. meeting held in the 
exhibition roome, 1708 Main street. 
Mrs. E. Richardson Cherry was 

, chosen vice president; G r ace 
Spaulding John. director;. l\1:cNeUl 
Davidson, William McKenna, W!1· 
fred Steadman and Rut.h Uhler, 
board mrmbers; Helen McKenna, 
:-;ecl'stary, and William Bulkley, 
treasurer. ' 

A nnw exhibition of lancbce.pes 
and portraits by Gallery member!; 
will be placed on display Sunday. 
Water colors of E. Rlchard60n 
Cherry will continue to bo shown 
during the week and will be fol· 
lowed by an exhibition of Mexican 
pictures by Grace Spaulding John. ,-___ e ____ _ 
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WORK OF SOUTHERN' 
AR TISTS PROVlDES 
EXHIBIT AT MUSEUM 

, The three exbibitionR, op~ning tit nl'tists in('llI(I .. <1 in thr ~I1I'l'ent exhibi. 
: the Jl[U&ClIlIl of r"ille .irts of HOUl~toll tioll lire Olill Hermnn Tnl\'iR, Kllth· 
SUlI(lny, f('utw'c the I\'ol'k of HOlltbrrll ',I'll" Hili! 'l'l'nl'i~, K U, I·:i, 'nl01l1' IIlld 

,Icssirjo EI'I,f(lI'I). of I )I1I1I1S, I hi "'"0Il 
al'tists, ]n'the ninth dl'Pllit "xhibi' (In'I'son,Wllt,,on nlld ,\lnl',1' 1\011111'1' of 

: tion of thp H't'lth"I'1l H(lIt .. R AI't Hnn Antonio, i\fnx 1-II'I'IHlon of Jo:I 
league nrtists fl'um 15 Southeru 8tlltps I'n~o, ]'011,1' Hofflllnn of Wiehitn lfll" •. 
arc rcprescnted hy eil,(ht pAintings, Esmn ,In('ob. RplII'is of Grpell\'i\le, 

,<IrRwinj(s' Ilnd lll'illtg, whilc Wlltson l~lIn K. MrwlllIJIIP,v of Hollanrl Mill" 
'Neylaud "iii. Lihert,\', ~l'cxns .. is rcpre· gllrct b'ish of Pnlc~tinp, Kf:thlppn 
,;cutetl by n collection of 26 oils nnd llIneksheal' of Chicngo. III., but fol'-

1 r1rawin;.:s, anll EdWArd S, ~Tnnt.§ ... mel'l,v of Nnva$ohl nnd HOllston, RTHI 
fo\'merly an instrllctol' of arr,ffirlfc£i'fl'c fi1v,",l'ett flee Jackson of San Diego, 
ot the Ricc Institute, h,v '24 'wotrr Col., fOl'm~I'I,v of, Mexin, DllwRon 

: colors, Tbesc exhihits will Iwon view Dawson-Wlltson, I';smn .Tneq):Js Rpm'is. 
'through Sunday, ])('ccmbcr 27,' F,lIn 1(, McwhintlPY ond i"'lIfnrgnrpt 

Southern States Art Lr8~lIe, Fish nrc nmong the prize winnrl's of 
1 'I'hc Southcl'n StatPR Art leAgue "x- the exhibition, ;£' 
'hibition has been selcr-teel' from the Wal~on Neyland. 
'f'lc\'cntb ollnllnl exhihitioll h~111 Inst <!,,\Yntson Xp,l'Inll,l i~ showing 26 oils 
,April nt the ~1'f'lfl1ir ACflrlf'l)Iv of .\rls nnel (h'nwin~s. ine1l1ding ))ol'trflits, 

Q10ncl Seiences in Hnvlillllflh, (;n, 'Phe Il1n,ls(,l1prs IlllIIAt ill Ii (es, 'I'his 18 his 
"llceiRI jUl'Y nllPoint~rI fOl' this PUrl)!lS!' fil's! OIlf'·mI1U show nnrl flS sUf'h is 
by President '\\'i1swOI'th Woodwllrc,l rlne III I'I'I';ltl' 1\ ;':1'('l1t ,11'111 of intrrest 

'n!lturnlly ('hosc liS mllny of the pl'i~ .. Amollg 10('111 tr.rtists 01111 fll't ]1Ot~oIlS 
plcturcs as ]Iossihle. ,'0 there III'" 14 who hlll'r hpPll sreinl/: isolnted ('x
of them to bc sccn, nnd two of th,'se nmlilr" of his work for sCI'crll1 l'Clll'S 
I"'on two p!'izes pnch, 'I'll!' IJO]ltllur in \'Alioll8 grollp exhihitiolls, 'l~o'r dIP 
)H'ize offerc(1 by the Snvllnnnh l\lyrn- pnst few ,l'elll'S hI' hAS hCl'n working 
ing News 1\IJ1S voted to Chris1'('l'h'I' in the se('lusioll of hi~ stutlio at Lib· .. 

; l\IUI'phy J 1', of Sllvllllnnh f,"' hi~ "1'''1'- PI'ty rl'oldn(( his I'el',\' itHlh·idulll st,vle 
traj,t., in Pastel." wbich hod nit' 'ntlv fl'(l1II his 0\\'11 impl'rsRions and fl'om 
been givrn tl.c lJl'iy.c fill' the hp~r. Pl1s. thl' knowlr.lgl' l,(ninNI Iluring his 

,I tel hy the jury of I1Wlll'rI ',nd Mill'''' stll,lirR nt thr PennR,l'h'llnin Al'n,lrlllv 
;;:aret II'ish of T'nlrstine, T .. x~x, \\'on', of Fin.> A rtg I1nll ill Ellro]1e, Th" col· 
both the pri:.:1' for still Ii", nn,l for Irctinn Oil \'il'w nt nIP IllllSeUIlI J:iI'I'S 

I most harmonious colol' in hl'l' p:lint. I1n intpl'l'st.ing ('I'nss·seetioll of this 
ings of holl,\'bof'ks, , I'I'olution since it itH'hulPS some of his 

Othel' ].riZI' winnin;.: \\,nl'!; it;~lud('s rnrliel' work, 
1 the 'e"'fair n{'ndplllv l'l'ize for t hI' hest Edward Arrants, 
p'Rintin;.: of A 'I'louthrl'n slIh,i<'"t, ''''he WAtPI' ('0101' exhihition bv v.1!
"VateJ'mrloll' Timr," by ;\Iny Todd \\,Ill'd R. ,\l'l'l1nts is onr of the 1:l'slilts 

AarlYn of Pllwhuskll, Okln,; rhe or n \'1'111' rrcentlv s]il'nt in T':lll'OTlt', 
lcn,!::ue's own ]1UI'('hnsr ]lrize. :twnr,II'" As th': Riel' Institiltl' , I'll I'rli nl:' s('holnr 
to LAmnr Dodd of 1.n fil'nn!:t', (;a,. fOl' il, nr('hitrt,tlll'e fOl' 10::0·:11 hI' wns 
"Ei'gllth Avenlle nt' 1<'if1'l'·thi:'1I Stl'pct," JlrimRI'il.l' intrl'e~t('(1 in nr('hitel'1'ul'P, 
011,1 Ill'izes fOl' IlIlulsI'Aj." ~nd f1ow!'l' nIHI t'llO!lgh his II'lItel' rolors Ahow n 
painting. offl'l'PI\ h>' I'nl'iou~ indio ,li~t in,'1' )l1'I'("I'rlll'(> (01' AI'('hitpl'tlll'f11 
vi,luols 011,1 oq(llni7.ntiolll{ f"I' Wlltl'l' sUh.il'ctA, thr,V nl'r rrlll1), studies '(01' 
colors. ptellint:. nnd hlod; ]lI'in(s, 1'0101' And d .. ,qil!n l'Athel' thAn for 

- Fourtl'I'n 'l'exn,. nrUMs, ,nit of n to- nl'c'hited urI', HAly onn I'lieily prol'iue 
t.\' of 70. nI'l' rrpl'psentetl ill the ex- the s('rne for most of thMe studies. 

! hibition, Emily l~nnl!llnll1 null Rr. Al'I'ant. I'I'eeivI'd A n, F:, (Iegl'pr In 
brcea Renl'y, both tl'nelH'!'" nt- Rl't in 1lI'(,hiteefUI'I' fl'om thl' Hir~ [nstitut" 
Honston, hnve ('nntl'ibutNI n II'lItCI' Iln(I, ",os lin instl'netor in Arellitl'pt'ure 

,('olor, 'rheir 1I'0l'k hns he .. n seen oftI'll for two ,'eliI'. heforf" he wpnt' to En
in HOllstOIl with thr rxhihir~ of,lo('1I1 1:0,,1', 'l'hisis lhe first pI,hlic rxhibi
IIni! 'rl'XflS Il,rtist~' "'ol'k, (Hhel' 'rf'XR~ tion of his work, 

PR.INCESS WILL BE 
HERE FOR ANNUAL 
(MUSEUM DAY' PARTY 

\(\/\ 
i '!'he Museum of tine f.rts is rap· 
idly completing plans to 'make the 
annnal celebration of Museum day on 
Januar;v '9 one of the most noteworthy 
l!Iillce the first one In 1927. On the 
evening of January 9 tbe eightb an
'nual exhibition of work by Bouston 
artists and an exhibition of paintings 
by Princess Alexandrn Victoria Ru· 
manR will open in preview for memo 
bel'S of the museum. nnd a rcception 
will be held. at wbicb Princess Alex
:andra and thc' exbibiting Houston 
artists will be hOllor guests, Officers 
aud directors of tbe Texas Fine Arts 
association, holding their semi-annual 
meeting ot the Houston Museum on 
J nnuary 9, will also be hOl1or guests, 
,The collection of Egyptian antiquities 
and Roman ond Greek glnss. given to 
the Museum by Miss Anuette Finni· 
,¥an, will be installed and exbibited in 
lts entirety on Museum dny for the 
first time. Th~se exhihitions, will be 
open to tbe public on 'Sunday, Janu
ary 10. 

Princess AlexRndra is a well known 
pianter, noted especiRlly for her por
traits. She will be the guest of the 
Museum of Fine Arts for the duration 
of her exhibition, At tbe close' of her 
exhibition here, probably January 24, 
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she will proceed to Mexico City, where' 
she plans to hold an exbibition of her 
paintings. 

Houston Artiste Exhibition. 
The rples and re&,ulations and the 

entry blauks for the Houston artists' 
exhibition hove bccn printed find arc 
now ready for distributiou. Many 
have alrendy been sent out by the 
museum, and otbers will be sent upon 
request. Any artist living in Barris 
comity may submit work for this ex
bibition provided it is not student I 

work nnd hns 110t ]1reviousl~ been px·, I 

hibited at tbe Museum of J!iue Arts. 
James Chillmau .Jr" director of the I 

Museum of Fiue Arts, has invited the 
followiug to be members of the jury 
of selection: Ellswortb Woodward of 
New Orleans I,IS chairlllan; William 
McKcnna of Houston. Percy Holt of 
Gnlvestoll lind Watson Neyland of 
Liberty. Each fif these .iuror~ has an 
enviable reputation as an artIst. 

The only prize offered in the Hous· 
ton artistR' exhibit is thc purchase 
prize offered by the Museum of Fine 
Arts. This prize of $250 Is given to 
tbe work of art considered by the 
accessions committee of the museum to ; 
he tbe most purcbasable in the exhibit I 
for tbe permanent collections of the I 
museum. I 
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Prizca-s Qffered 
By Mrs.' Fall 
,g~~~~,~nn:rs 
The recent anuouncement that Mar· 

:nret Fish of Palestine had won the 
,no ,prize offf!red by the Southern 
Stnte Art leagne to a Texas girl fer 
the best picture, has been of special 
interest to Ml'S,' H. B. Fall, donor of 
tbe prize, Miss' Fish hns been a per
soulIl friend of Mrs, Fall for a num- ~ 
bel' of yellrs, and it was most gratify
ing to tbe donor that her friend should 
be fortuuate enough to win tbe prize. 
, Another honor has come to Mrs. 
,Fall iu tM announcement thnt the 
1"exa8 Fecleration of 'Vomen'" clubs 
awnrded the prize for tbe best short 
story, to Mrs. Marie Dallcy McLendon, 
also a friend of Mrs, Fnll's, as was 
her motber before her. The prize, a 
bronze Egyptian vasc, was given by 
Mrs. Fnll to the federation some years 
ago to stimulate interest in litera~ure 
in the state, the award to be given 
each yenr to tbe autbor of the best, 
sbort story submitted to the commit- t, 
tee, Anyone' winning it tbree ycars 
in succession was to hold it permn
nently, but so far the prize has not t 
heen held by anyone long enongh to 
keep, This is the first time tbat it I 
bas. beeu awarded to a Houston como, 
petltor. 

Tbe Texas flag recently purchased I 
Rud ]ire~euted to the Museum of Fine 
Art by Mrs. Fall was ma(le possible 
by her Texas born fl:ien~s, ~mcl the I 
United States flag which IS displayed 
at the 8ame place was given her by 
memhers of the Women's Relief corps. 
These two flags were used for ~he 
first time at the last state conven):i0n I 
of the Daughters of the Am~l'IcRn 
Revolution. 'I~hey will be on display 
in future at all gala occasions. I 

+++ 

BUOYANCY 
IS SEEN IN 
ICIZEKWORK 
I • 
I Undirected Work' Re

sults in Frequent In
cong,ruitiea, But 
Achieves Freshness 
And Originality 

• 
Joy ill life and an abounding 'haPlli. 

ness is the first impression of the 
Cizek exhihit now open to the puhlic 
lit the Art Museum. )j'umiliarity with 
the show brings grenter interest, as 
none of the tragedy in the lives of 
the youug students is visible in their 
work except with rare exceptions. Tbe 
childreu who have paiuted buornut 
sceues of charging soldiers, weddmgs, 
picnics, and cnmllers are from fami
lies pathetically poor. Often tho 
pupils are workmg in the schools when 
they hnve had practically nothing to 
eat. Since this exhibit commencetl,on 
its tOllr of the United States three 
years ago, several of the young stu
dents have died, not from actual star
vatioD, perhaps, but because they have 
Dot had enough of the comforts and 
proper nourishment to help them with· 
stand the usual illnesses of children. 

Cizek prides himself thnt he takes 
the students as they come to his 
~chool regnrdless of their socinl c1nss 
nnd t!lat he helps them to find beauty 
and art in the things about them. 
That he has been successful is amply 
shown in the unrestrained happiness 
which vibrates from the museum walls. 

Visitors smile when they first ell-
I tel' the galleries, they laugh quietly, 
and talk and point out delightful in
congruities to each other regardless of 
nny previous ocquaintanceship. On 
the wall is a decidedly real looking old 
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womnn miuus the majority of her 
teeth. She sits before an old fnsh- c.L, 
ioned ovell with a basket of little -
pigs beside her. One is on her lap ! classes. " , 
getting his SUPller out of a bottle sev-' Dr. K~l1er, represeututIve of Clz~k 

I bl h ';"r Amenca, WIll tell some of the VIR-
ern, tum e over t e floor. "'.leUIl- itors just how this ,class is conducted, 
,,:hile, !l cat v.ery much larger than the as he and Dorothy North will be in 
pigS, SItS by III ~dassy-eyed ~ntcrest. the gn\lerios practically all the time 

Everyone e~preB~ed sllrpl'lse at the the exhibit is open to the public.", ' 
force. and action In the numergl1s A remarkable picture in tlie exhibi-
drawmgs of horses. Dr. Hn!lns Kol- of work by children from 7 to 12 
Inr, manager of the exhibIt,. sl!Ys old is that of a solemn-faced lit-
hor.ses are ensy to draw. .It IS pIgs with an elastic racing 
whIch are hard to do. EVIdently so, which 
as there is only the one pig llicture in 
the whole exhibit. 

I The work of the exhibit is divided 
into according to the 
ages and as well as the 
space affords, this is ~ti~r~i~ carried' ' 
In one 
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A public library has greater oppor
tunity of fulfilling tho purpose to which 
It Is dedicated, namely, that at enrich
Ing the higher lIfe oC tho community, 
If it has in addition to a generouB sup
ply at Inspiring and helpf.1.I1 books, some 
objeets representing oUwr lines ot ar
tistic development, examplEs of those 
works of art which, togethm' with IYooks, 
have ever been II. soureo of joy and In
splratlon to the soul at man. 

Soveral ot Houston's citizens have 
shown thplr recognition of this by placing 
In the l!brary "oma veritable treasures. 
'rhe library has been open In It~ new 
building only a lIltle over fOUl· years, 
IYut If tho past four year" are an earnest 
of the future, tlum the duy will como 
whon tile library will be a sturehouHe 
of art treasures that will reflect crt'dlt 
on the liberality of Houston's e!tlzl'ns. 

I believe I am correct In saying that t~ 
Houston library Is more fortunate thlm 
any other In 'l'exaa III resped to works of 
art, possessing severu I ,'xamples repre
sentative of the best that the arllsllc 
Impulse has created. '1'ho Fort Worth 
library surpasses ours In the possession 
og one great original painting-a George 
~neBs landscape. 

'f Forem"ost among 'the possessions of the 
Houston liIYrary In the beautiful cast ot 
the Venus of Milo, whose ,form, lhough 
possessing beauty of the hlgllOst type, has 
a grandeur that exalts It above mere 
beauty. The pure majestic expression 
ot the head and face apeak of the calm 
dignity ot a superior oelng-." The Htatus 
Is rightly called that of a goddess, but 
whethcr she Is correcLly namtld Venus or 
not Is a matter at considerable dispute. 

The period durIng which the statue 
was made has never been deflnllely do
termlned, but as everyone knows It 
was found about the middle of the Elsht
eenth century on the lsI and at Melos In 
the Aegean sea by a peasant plowln!{. 
It was located In the niche of a wall 
that had Jong becn burle':!. Shortly after 
Its discovery It was purchased by tho 
French ambassador at Constantinople 
and presented by him to the king ot 
France, Louis XVIlL The Itlng had It 
placed In the Louvl·e, where It has since 
remained, the Louvre's crowning "lory. 

The cast In the lIlYrary was made In 
the cast house of the Louvre and Im
ported by the Houston Art league, from 
whom It waR afterward pur"hased by a 
number of Houston lac1les amI presented 
to the library. 

Those whci had charge of equipping the 
children's room from the generous en
dowment given by Mr. Meldrum felt that 
the reom should oiter opportunity for 
the education fir the eye as well as of the 
mind. Plastic art, rather than pictorial, 
was choson a.nd surl'ly no happier se
lections could have been made. 

The wa.lls are adorned with four bas
rellets from: tho world famed "SingIng 
gallerle8" ot the Italian renalssanoo art
Ist, Luca della Robbla. "T11e subject 
chosen of cblldren laughing and dancing 
Is most na\ural and beaulltul. The 
graceful movement ot the children and 
the earnestness displayed In their poses 
lend great charm to them." The original 
work conslsll. of ten panels designed for 
the facing ami ends ot a choir loft, and 
Is now In tho cathedral museum at Flor

nco. Three ot the four panels In tho 
Ibrary were purchased trom th" Meldrum 

fund, tho fOUrth being the gift of Mrs. 
'.&.. R. Richardson, formerly of Houston. 
From the Meldrum fund were also pur
cl\ased the bust ot Washington by Hou
don, the statue of David by Mercle and 
the Baryre 14on. The subjects ~e!'m most 
appropriate for the children's rOom and 

. are or undisputed artistic excellonco. 
"Houdon viSited America and recelvcu 
sittings from one great AmerIcan, Gen
eral \Vashlngton, malting this bust prob
ably tho most authentic likeness ot the 
f1rilt president." MerC'le's statue at Da
vid represents him In the act of sheath
Ing hla sword after slayIng Goliath. '-rhe 
noble poise ot thtl boy as he sheathes 
his sword 18 heroic, graceful and wholly 
unCOl1I1t'I"uiI.!! Me~e .. tantls Loduy In tbQ 
tront rank of living sculptors. . 

A IIf8-$lze ('arbon photograph In sepia 
tints ot Norma Meldrum Is a tltttlnir re
minder at her In whoso memory Mr. N. 

Meldrum mude his generous endow-
ent to the children'. room. 
Among other artl.tlc teatures ot thQ 

hlldren's room are the bulletins an
ounclng the saturday mornIng story 

Ii r, de.lgned - nd given to tho library 
by Mr. J. B. Mayberry. 

The bUlt of Sam Houston, which with 
the pr8Rent arrangement of the library 
",tands on one ot the oases In the chil
dren's room In want ot a more Rultable 
place, was loaned to the library by Gen
eral Houston's daughter, tho late Mrtr. 
Margaret Houston Wllllama and remain. 
In the library through the kindness ot 
her son, Mr. Franklin W.;Willlams at this 
city. The buat I. the wdrk of M: .. ElIz
abet Ney and Is the only example In the 
library ot the work of thl. Texas sculp
tress who brought auch tame to her 
adopted State. It was made by MIss Ney 
RS IL .. Itt to Mr!. Williams, and Is ot 
COUrBe an Ideal bust, a. Miss Ney never 
saw General Houston. But It was al
W&ys considered by ~rl".Huu8~an a sal
Isfaotory Intene". and a· good pleoe of 
work, equal, If not superior, to anx buat 
made of Houstop. 

Tho br':mze bust of 8appho whlclt 
stand. on the catalogUe cue at tho lett, 
I. the gift of Mrs. M. T, Jons. of Hou.
ton, who .ont It to the library Borne two 
,or three. years aco whUe travellna
abroad. The bust' 11 a copy of an an
clent bron.e found in Heroulaneum In 
1768. Tho exact date of the statue hal 
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not heon fixed, but It w~s mado prior 
to 79 A. D., when Herculan<lum wae 
lJllrle,! by, lin erujlllon of Vesuvius. The 
excavation of Herculaneum has rllvl!'aled 
('01llwllon8 of uncleHl brunzes superior In 
IJI'<\uty nnd qUlLntlty to any other collec
tions In exIHtenc(' nnd tho library Is for
tunClte In possessh\g tl\is most beautiful 
('xampie of t~,e wurk. 'rhe majestic poise 

. of t 11" h"[1d, the ";Taceful neck and the 
nobill fut'o mal<o us quite satlst\eu to ac
cept this a" the llkel"'~B ot the only 
woinnn who hilA ever "wadded verso tv
deathless fallll!:' 

When the 1Iuntry was opened In 190.,. 
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E'xcept ·for th0 casts In the chlldren'-;, 
r'J' '111, the waJls IJl·ospnted an appallingly' 
bare appcarance. Mrs. D. B. Chen·y,' 
not!n~ thl:<, with her usual *al' for th~ 
promotion of ·artistic Int"rusl~, gener; 
ously oITered to loan threo caples of fa4 
mous painting" anti threo orlglnllls. Thel I, 
~olJl..,s tI"a pronouncea by competent! 
J1Hl";"1l to be excellent 011"8. In atLempt-\ 
hI!; to describe them 1 ,'an not do better 
titan quoto fl'OIIl an artlele written by 
Mrs. Cherry In regard to them Bome three 
or four Ytlars ago, from which 1 have 
alrt'ady quoted else,.,hen,. 

'1'he copy of Rembrandt Is atter one or 
the well known anl! popular portraits ot 
the Dutch master done While [1 younlf 
mun. 'l'ha concentration of light on the 
face Is the Indisputable marie of a Hem
brunut portrait. Tho. original hangcl In 
tho Louvre, this COl'Y having been mado 
directly from It. UVUI· tho doorway I~ad
Ing to the staclt room hangs a water color 
C()JlY I·euuced In slzL of u. famous Bottl
celli fresco now adorning the wall In one 
of the corrIdors of th" I.-ouvr", near the 
entrance to the gl1110ry of old ItuJlan muW
ters. It was painted to commemoratc the 
marriage of on" of the womon of "le 
famous Medici family (the figure In red 
In the painting). She Is receivIng trib
utes from friends prior to the festal event 
and I. accompanied by a Cupid, bearing 
tI shield, upon which Is tho coat of arms 
of thu family of the Mpdlc!. The grace
ful compollltion of flowing IInell Is char
acteristic of this early painter. Hls'love
ly color has never been surpassed, and 
when the fresco was new, gold arabe.'1ue 
design covered the gtl.rments of the wo
men. It can be traced here and thcl'e, 
small bltl! of design In gold being stilI 
visible. The original plaster was r"moved 
some years ago from the Villa. I.-emml 
and set up In the I.-ouvre. .£':1.tche8 or 
plaster filling lost spaces In U'J origInal 
have been supplied to til! In and holll 
together what rcmalns of the fresco. A 
wat<lr color copy reduced In slzo ot a 
mudern ,1<'renph PQlnllng In the Luxem
bourg Is the Hagar a.nd Ishmael by Cazln. 
Th" original Is tull of poetlc suggestion. 
The loneliness of the figure of Hagar and 
the pathetlo posture of Ishmael a.ppeal 
to the sentiments. Nature's setting u[ 
sandy waste 18 In flympathy with tile 
uutcast pair. '1'he picture Is thoroughly 
modern In colnr and technique, French In 
conception and design and one of the 
treasures ot the Luxembourg galleries. 

One ot the three O1iglnal paintings 
loaned w~ "The Cornflelll," by Dawson 
Watson, which has since been given bY 
him to the Houston Art league, 
and placed by It In one of the 
room of the High school. '''1'ho 
Bridge at Omaha" was executed by 
Henrietta Bromwell ot Denver and Is an 
Intoresting study of grays. It Is (tulte 
original In composition and a good ex
ample at artistic treatment with ugly ma
terial for subject. Tho study of the door
way ot the old slave market In New Or
leans was hung for Its historical value. 
It Is a good architectural example or 
straight lines and grill work. It stands 
at the side of the Cab lido building, an 
Intt'resting bit of old New Orleans. 

In the club room hangs a reproduction 
of ono of Carriere's bea.utlful paintings 
called Mllternity. '1'hls picture. gives one 
all the Bcntlment ana. feeling that a can
VflSS could convey, and Is full of move
ment and life. 

The "Clrole M Collf'ction," given to the 
library by an Interested frlcnd, contaIns 
not only a ('olIPction of over six thousand 
volum<'s, but hA.A in :lddlli"l1 the I\lll'l<'ll" 
of a valuahle mUfl'!lIm. Owing to tbe laclt 
of lWCt-SSllry fUllds It ha9 1\Oyer lloen I'Ilt
blbttf'rt. It contains mll.ny Ihterestt'r.g and 
yaluable things, mineral speCimens, ourlol, 
photographs and pIctUres (rom foreign 
lands, soa. an!l land shells,. Phlllppino In'!
pl"mentll of warfare, zoological and g.; ... -
logical specimens and othcr thlnge too 
numerous to mention. Many ot these Of)
jects are very ral'1l. and beautiful, only u 
few of them havlug ever been Ilnpa"ked. 
A Japanese wall decoration of Ia.cquer on 
woorl hus a bas-rellet of a {Iylnlf dralrOn 
Inlaid with mother at pearl and gilded. 
At the top Is a design of hutt(·rrlt..," In
laid also with mother of pea.rl and varl
OUB metals beautifUlly wrought. Close 
examination reveals the exquisite work
manshIp of the ornament wnose figurss 
probably hav" some rellglou. or my tho
loglCllI sil(nlflcance. \ 

'1'here are numerous small. dnlnty vase. 
and pot, ot Japa.nese bronze and a Iha.rp 
dagger Is In a. case of carved Ivory, small 
fIgure. ot long-bearded mandarin. 
llUnd-cl)l'ved frem alahaster, [111(1 rl~h
hook. 6f mother ot pearl. An old Iword, 
Its blade formlne a vIcious curve, wIth a 
glaring dragon tor a handle, rest, In a 
scabbard that Is apparently m08~ uniquely 
InlaId to represent the skIn ot some Bna.ke 
or lizard. The Hcale. gl1sten In the ill'ht 
anrt In U!e prlsmatlo hl.l!l.!L are reWicte~ 
all the coloH ·!JCc;Ulet rli.£mII).." . ' 

But It Is ImpOlllIl'51e to attempt to enum
erate all the wonderful thlngB In the 001-
lectlon. We can only hope that not mucn 
,more time will. elap,e . before the means 
will be torthoomln, to permIt them to~ 
exhibIted tor ·the pleuure and profit. r 
the people ot HQUllton for who,m. le)' 

lU'e lJl~nde4..>iu: • '~ ~_ . __ '- ,_ 
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Plan. for a prograln of wide ap

peal are being Illila .. by the Houston 
Art LeaA'U" for the exerdses on th~ 
!lIte ot the IlI'Oposed al·t muset:tn at 
5 O'clOclt' Thul·sday afternoon. An 
tlSpMlal In\lltatJOil It. Lelng extended [ 
to til. school "h·ls and boys of thJ 
city and to the Hoy Scouts and GIrl 
Scouts to be Jlresent, and to bring 
theIr motlHH·s an,) fathera. The ad-

'C1rells ot Judge J. CI Hllteheson 
whIch will be a featul'o of the pro~ 
gram, will be eSIJeclal1; Interesting , 
to the young people. Shouhl the 
we-ather make open-all' exerclsrs Im
possll:>Je, the program will be given 
at the University Club, which will 
contaIn adequate Reatlng arrange-
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"Crltfclsm Is the 6nly gate to appreciation, 
just as appreciation Is, In regard to a worle 
of art, the only gate of enjoyment."-Henry 
Jamel. 

Of aU branche~ or art the decoratlvn III 
probably the closest to the greatest n umboI' 
of us. In AmerIca, paIntIng and sculpture 
are denIed to most of us exnept In the larger 
cIties. ArchItecture Is to n consldcrahle ex
tent regarded as a .Bclence rather than an. 
art, and bulldlnl"s as vehicles tor the art or 
the decorator. It is fragments of decoration 
that most of us Bee In huildlngs. rather than 

. complete artlstle conceptions ombraclng the 
design of the whple and the mInor decomtlve 
parts. 

It. Ie therefore. almost wholly to decoratIve 
art that the average person Is Indebted for 
what little gratification hIs aesthetic nature 
Is afforded by art Influeneo; and It Is a 
branch of art that. beIng nearest to hand. Is 
most abused. We all feel th!\ Instinctive 
need ot beautiful surroundings. and we all 
more or less strive to lend our little aSdlst
ance toward Increasing the number of beau
tiful objects In the world. This is almost 
wholly Instinctive lind subconscious. and out 
of these subconscIous efforts much good ar
rives. It Is when our offorts become con
BcloUR that we are apt to make our wornt 
mistakes; tor then we are Influenced by otlj<'r 
considerations. such as emulation. vuuity, 
pride and vulga·r display; ,hut seldom lJY too 
great· modesty 01' simplicity. 

When the cItizen's house Is flnlsheLl Iyy 
the builders and stands In its simple. square. I 
sturdy lines. it occurs to him tt,at it lacks 
decoration. He sots about with hammpr and 
saw and workR out wonderfully cI'ookcd 
and meallingless designs In wood, which he 
nalla . up against his gallery posts, or. he 
has his house painted ,a delicate blue wIth 
trimmings of raw s'reen, Perhaps In the 
gable he puts a large wooden circle or slO'ml
circle. with little eccentric spindles at «ueer 
angles connecttng it to. the house. Or he 
may fill the gable with various kinas of rOck 
and pieces of broken colored glass of. In
numerable hues, set In plaster; a I\lnd of 
decoration pleasing to a child. but with 
scarce enough dIgnity for the exterior of a 
,mature man's home, Perhaps his mind 
runs to color. and 11e revels in four or flvo 
different colors fOI" various parts of his 
house, nO one of which harmonIzes nor prop
erly contrasts with any other. This IR a 
frequent offense, and the wonder is that the 
first wll\ not keop from repeating the er
ror. It Is hardly possIble that he shoulrl 
be pleased with' it. and it is morally c<,r'- r 
tain thrlt he would bo bet.ter pleased with 
a renlly artistic color arrangement. 

These are our conscious efforts. 'lnd I t Is 
agaInst our conscious efforts thn t we neau 
most to b-e dofended, Through every phase 
of Our Ufe tl1ese same phenomena arc to be 
met with; In the arrangement of OUr gar
dens, outbuildings. interiors, dress. etc. Left 
to our 8ubconsclous efforts we will ,p.lmo!lt 
invariably seek the lil}c of least rpslstance; 
we wtll wear the l"I\0st suitable clothes from 
the 'economic standpoint. and. by th" same 
token. wtll layout ollr roads. streets and 
gardens in accordance wIth the topngrllphy, 
We wlll not seek to· have "wild nookH" 
where al\ elso Is COl)ven tlol)al, nor lalJoriollsly 
construct winding pathways' an:l drlv(,s 
where evory consideration demand'l 
straight Unes. I'Ve wlll not . IIavC 
orchaic heraldic waH hl1.ngings In our 'l'w6n
tieth century. homes, whm't:) everything elsl', 
and above all Our very temperament, i" 
modern to the core. \Vould we Ch(JO~fl us 
our dally companions II. banu' of hah'y, un-, 
wash I'd crusaders. c1utterlll~' l1.bout our 
homes. with thell' rudl' tullt nnll dirty ,,1'
m(ll'? Picturesque as they may be In I'('tro
sp~ct, are t.hey not rntllPr thinJSs of the 
mind tho.ll outward forms to t" dally thr~ust 
upon our attE'ntiol1. wlwther we be In the 
mood or no? In this era o( reform. arbltr \
tion and peace l'onferencps. have w('. Hij a 
ppopl~, nny'sympathies whatever witll tlIo,;p 
times and manners? 'Vhy do we d~liberat"
Iy Introduce Into our homes such s'llTound
Ings? 'Ali de('oratlons, are Hlf'Y beautiful. 
thlO'se Imltatton leathers ground ont In Crw
torles by th!' thousands of yards p0r dllr", n.nd 
Rhowin<l' tIl<' unevpnnoas and cl'flcles n thf' 
plaAter under their' thin "flrnished Burfac!',,? I 

And l'UI' Dutch rooms'! Arc we Hollandcrs 
here In America? Or Ray our ,Tal'alw!\e and 
old ~1,gJtRh rooms. Are there uny Jnp, 
anes'!u" t.ralts or 8ympathles In ,OUI' "'<'!!t
ern cl\'l1izntion? Do we R("P the sky 01' lIlI' 
trees a~ they do? Do we ko\\'-tbw hE'forn 
Innoctnt Jlttle hous!'hold gods, or shrink III 
terrol' before a bronze dragon? Old Ens-Hah 
was at one tlmo new. a c.reation and a 
growth, and it Was eo,'xlstent with a pcrlOl I 
of rudeness und brutaJity. Jt grew up In a 
elyllization thllt sf'ltloTl1 bath.'d, ute with 
the fingers out of ,vomll'1l tronchers and 
k"pt wash haslnH Imncly Oil thc L-pndl% 
which sprv('cI as 'llnilN tahlf's. Ilowever de
sirable thesp pxotto moms muy he wll<'n usor! 
to creat" tile atmoHl'hprl' of th('se [lrts In 
publlr plae",., tIl<' home IA In IIv,", In. .It 
~hould tvplFr our own IIrn and limf', and 
not the ilfe 'nf Homl' otht'!· aA'<' or 1'1,,,,,,, It 
Jnuy be nrguf'd that thPHf> thinH'R arc art!stfc 
In IhomselvPA. It i" Hut n('oel-lsl1.ry, how
('V("I', to d(lny Ot' R('knnwlt'rlg't\ t.hnt. The 
questton more to tho point 11-1, IH'O th,..y tho 
fillal wurt! in art'? IAn't tlIPr,.. something 
belter? Do we desirl' to put onrselves cle
IIberat.ely in tilt> altttudt' 0F debtors III 
aesthetics to c!\·III7.lltl0118 \':lAtly our Inff'rior 
In every on!!'.r reap",·t? 'Yllflt lilts »,..,..n thq 
yalue of our ,,1"l1iz'ttlon If w(' must steal 
our art: from our old J';llgliAIl ancestors and 
the f"lldal Japa.nC'H"? 

It Is perfectly prop<'r tn horrow. but we 
should be careful how we use wlrat we bor
row. ~'h<'n '1'llOrl'aU borrowed all .ax ho 
returned It sharper than when he received 
It. The Greel,s borrowed from the Egyp
tians. the Pf'l'slans from the Chinese. but In 
thost:) cases they not only improvod, but Im
proved bt'yontl recognItion alrQost. They 
createn new arts. 'rhe Romans borrowed 
from tile Greel'H. r('malnlng- imitators untll 
the end of that l'mpir". when thelt' SllCCCS
SOl'S cr~ated· Ronranl'S(lue., 'Vllllt rL s?rry 
mesS ther mado of It while they remamed 
mere imitator's w., al'l' all too well aware. 
If we have any "J"('lllivl' Hplrlt in us as a 
people time will tie,'('lop It in ~plt-:, of us, or 
with our con~douc: aid. It wbuill 1)(' IUlo to 
address a plea loward impr",'''';; 0111' art. 
vYht1.tover eapn('ity our al·tidln havp will b" 
rpfl('ctetl In ·tlwlr' ('r.'atlullN. Illld no amount 
of talKing "1' wn.rllhg will f'illtl1gP tlw r<'sult. 
But there iH ,Ulll.l .. room 1'01' IrnpI'o"ing· our 
In<li\'ldual tt·wt,·s awl 1111'I,,'hy r"I~ln/,( th" 
Vl'nt-'l'r'l fltul1l1.u·(1 ublll1t 11K. ~ll1ny pl\oplp ~'\'i-
~L 11~l..Y- _ <1.o __ 1~1 .. !,I_I\)'~: __ yJ ~lllr ntl~l~r \\,H~ 
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(lecoruto th(llI' h(H~h·:-I. 1'111' 1I1PtIlTJ('i'. tlmn llY 
huvtnK nll~tl-lnn fUl'uituJ'(', JHIHLn('~p hl'ie-a
llI'<.lC'. hllra.ldh' Willi llHpC>I"t-:. ] )ut('h Inni.l:rnH, 
hl'tlHR l{I1IH'l{('rH I-nld tlJ lJa\'1' {'Ol1l1! 11·t)~11 
~\lhenH nud (,,,,,,,tlng ~\tlO fLUtl YUl'hHH-l Ill'OU~ 
Ul'lR of AI11"1'1<-1I11 Ilrtl-1 lind <'1"11 ftR that fl'('
qupntlv SllOW ull to" plllinly what rtl"kln 
eaUH :'tIHI lovlll,.~; tOUt'1! or til,' h,lUlll1t:I'." 
Man~' "I' "" thlllk W<; lll' .. tl lIPp"I'all"n IIPto!'!, 
)Pllrning tiJat uho\'p utl ,,,,',u Ilt't it l'l'!J\';u', hOJ1-
t~st\' SHUjty nut! u tlp,l~rl'l' oj' rnud(,Rty, '1'110 
llHt~n'y of \:IH Hl't' 111'(lh~tit' in 0\11' ta:;t"';-J an:! 
show til!' Pl'I;~llllh:tI" fral,'" of lIlind hy :LR
~umlng thllt It war: till' • arly ~;m~·It; It >lIon,' 
that hud tH~te, (It' t .H' 1tpnaiHH:lnC'P. 0)' p\'t l l1 
oUl" poor OYf'J'WOI'!{('r! ('olonial forc'lwars, 
\Ve al'e npOl'f.~iUrH-~. Gl'f'C'){H- O}" J"lOI'P]ltl!Il~H in 
OUI' tUfltPR. t4onH' j'Yt'n uffl'C't that panttlox 
nlll(]f\rn-fll'C'hllip pot tl'J'y or 11n,\,(\ t h011' hOl1H~S 
1'111('(1 wl1h "n'hl:'tol'i., Anlf'l'knn Indian pot
tt'l'iPH, int(,l'I:'Rtill'; ;lll~l vnluablf' {'l1Cluglt [I~ 
l'l'-ll C!=l , htlt not of1('u al't tl'('ftSUr0H or HUit
ahlc' c]PC'or'atlollfl for lWI11{,S, , 

Then'" iB H notiwr :-Wl'IOllB in(llt'tn1011t-thr 
f'f\" fo1' thf' "l1UUl4-"t!C'," Tlu'rf' nrc Inf'iV'" 
I11f1l111fn('turln::~ ('(j)){'prUR v:hich do nothill·~ 
hut 111nl\:t1 Huthori?,-'d I1C'HiC';I1H, \\~ho "au
tI'ol'lzf'd'· t1wln? I )I(] ()UI' 11011(\Rt. t'Onflc!pn
tiOl1H ann :1l'ttt-;tic' t'lUl'tHlll('11 of tlH' ('olonl~!' 
pf'I'lo<l, fOI~ hH~tnnc'(', untllf)1'I:...:ro lIf4 til stfl:~l 
thl'''' fit PI','utionK fln.l I'/lin tl1~iJ' 1110anln'~~ 
I,,· putting tllC'm in 1I11(1t. KJIITOlln·,ltngH? 'I'll" 
decorative (iI'U~t dl'!i~hts in lJi~ limitatluns. 

'1'0 confine him withIn cel'taln economic con
sld~rH.tlons Is simply to set Ili~ aCRthf'tic 
Imnglnf1.t1on afire, ancl his ckslgn witi .be the 
bettel' fol' It. But when you ask him to hind 
hhns"lf do\vn by tile IImitattons that belong 
to lin Ilge not his own, to habits of thought 
entir('iy fDl'e>lgn to him, you nrc asking 111m 
1 .. rDl'ge A. deSign, to tl'ick himself and you. 
\\'hy are we a1'ra.ld in th€'se matters to rte-

o kllowlf'dgo that WC' live In our own age? 
\YI1Y do we not own "I' to being moderns? 
\Vhy Is it so easy to ('vokl' A. sneer at the 
nlt'ntlon of a name that rCPI'Psents til(>, great
est revil'al'in uccQl'atl\'e art since the Re
luu~:::alll't-'-l',Al·t Nouveau? 

, Nothing cou\<lo be pl'pttiC'!' than a Japanese' 
house. In Iln-cl out. Nor could anything be 
mor<, absuni than Am.eI'lcnn peoplc living in 
It. "\V(1 arc noiSy. voluble, explosive. We 
rest ourseh'es by workIng up Into a frenzy 
in a rOcking cha!t'.\Ve wear ugly shocs and 
llgller clolhlng·, the fashions of which change 
with tho moon almost. \Ve al'e out of place 
in the repose of Il Japanese hOllse. with Its 
art trellsures all view one at a time only, \Vc 
18 cIt reverence in the presence or. I'eal art. 
such llS the Japanese feels. But we have 
more tastes than WH glvo ourselves credit 
for. We need a spil'l t of um'est; wo need 
shaking up artistically. Let us 110t, however. 

I get the "artistic temperament," for that Is a 
pose. Let us simply be honest and salle and 
Inquiring Into our aesthetic needs just as we 
have In rogard to our economical neodR. Let 
us think alJout them, Itnil ascortnln why we 
like things and why IVO do not. Let uS not bU>1 
a Tlffany vase simply because It Is authen
t1C'ttJly "'I.'lffany." for good,noss lmows 
enough of them aro ball and nOlle Is equa.! 
to the Cypriote glasseR which he Is Imllatl-ng. 
L('t us not huy u. Bcluchlstan rug sImply be
CIlUSC we are assurca It. Is genuine. Let us 
rather devI'lop our IndIvidual t.astes and not 
have things "hout us unless they w1l1 pass 
our crlttcal judgments. 

One mOl'a thing n Is well to he!Lr In mind. 
'l'lJ~t 1111' rnl",,," ,retre of decornth:e El;I't Is 
to l'clhlE'r usotul things beauttful. or at least 
piPllslnc- to sight. 'I'h(' decorlltlve artist holds 
that thero Is no article of use that may not, 
by the ait! of deSign. be l)rought beyond the 
pal .. of tho unsIghtly. This Is the minimum 
pORsibiltty of de~ol"llti"e art, the ma.ximum 
I" posltl",", heauty. No dl'(!orativ<' design 0" 
t hougltt that hin(\ol'" 0" Impedes the lIAeful
nt'SR 01' the o"jpet is good. In faN good ""signs 
,'1](0111,1 1'0r('I"ly emphasiZe thl' USP of I1.n 
ohjcct. 'I'al(c, fOl' Instllnc('. n docle To mnl<e 
a !.'iock in Imitation of 11 I'N'r barrel or wine 
CAsit Is to delllJel'lttely Insult not only the 
Llt'Hth,..l1c tastE'. hut tilt' moral Rf'IlS<' anel In
t('Jllg'encp of tlw b.eholder. I say "11101:,,1" 
ndvls('dly. not 011 account of tho "ug'ge~t1on 
.. f KplrltuollR I1q~lOr, town I'd which somo may 
fN,,1 scruples, hut hecause the mind that 
,'ou1<l RPl'iousl~' cgneelvp such n design Is 
morally l,nrvE'1'tCel, and thnr. nloral pen'eJ'slon 
Jg ,·mi", mod In til<' willful alro--:t)'. Such 
lIpSlgllR oxeroIH(" R dpgrmllng Influ!'nco upon 
all beholtleJ's; t1H'y associHt,,, incongruous 
in('us Ihut trick and befu·jul£) the percf'ptlon. 
'I'h .. bp(,J' h'1l'r<,I, 1'(,1' SlO', Is a pPI'fed (leslgn; 
"YI'''y IhlP In It HllggCets its use. I ilo not 
nl!'nll that. it IA bPlluttful, hut it is good cle
~Igll. It P3,tl!ifillS the eye>. Rugge~ts \ltrl'ngth. 
bO(~' (r'm) within and wlthout. It shows r<'
stmlnt. RllCll as all good ,If'slgns should. 
I'\othln!; haH het'n ilono to It that Is not th" 
r(,Rult of the b0At 0nd"AvorR of trainerl 
0nlftHn1<'n fOl' g"",,ratlons. But as A, cloelll 
It IR nn ahominatlon, 

Herc, then, Is a new subject for discuSSIO~ 

\Vc can clrop the weatlter fOl' n wlttle. A 
new a,'cnue 111 readIng; we can lay asld" the 
latE'st novel and perhaps never take it up 
again. Charles Lamh says: "Every time a 
new book comps out -read all old one." A 
new way to find friends-congenial ones. 
A lld . ahove IItI a new Wll Y to Increft.Be our 
cI·1tlcal facultteR nnd broaden our appreela. 
tions and sYl11l?flt,hIN', J. B. Mayberry. 

BY CHARI,ES HAIRS1'ON. I 
Two heads by William C, McVey, 

HO\lst.on and Cleveland sculptor. 
have !:Ieen tlelected by n. jury ot emi
nent French artlsts for exhibIt In 
the Grand Salon whIch opened 
May 1 in· the Grand Palals, 

'Eacll ot the two works submitted 
by the Houston sculptor was ac
cepted by the jury, One Is called 
"T./ecrlvaln." which means "tho 
writer," and whIch tltlo was en-I 
tlrely the Idea of the artist, I 

posed for It through many wIntry t 
morn lugs In his Montl'ouS"e stUdio, 
Tho other Is a port.ralt of MIss ,loy 
Hunt, Cleveland pianIst, It is cu.l1ed 
"Missy.'t . 

The openIng of the salon, which 
has been held each year in the 
French capital since 1673, was a 
gala event. 'l'housands jammed the 
tremendous amphitheatre and Its 
mile-In!1S' corrIdor'S for a' first 
I;:llmpso ot the paintings. sculptures, 
and engravings which comprise the 
bost w01'I(1I ot artlstsh In France 
during the past year. None of the 
worl.s has been publicly exhlbltl'd 
berorf'. 'I.'be Grand Palala Is a fit
ting seltlng for the event. The 
huge, ornate structure was erected i 
in 1900 [or the international ex- I 

ollthm, ItlL~~v~ultQd amphi·, 

Audience Learns 
'Much When Adams 
Paints Portrait. 
Public o-tfrioslty as to how paInting 

! 
Is done runs' high In Houston, even 
Ilm'ong those who are not artists and I 
students, accordlng'to the attendance 
at Museum ·Hall 'l'hul'sday night, 
whell Wa~'man Adams painted fc.r 
one hour on a "portrlj.lt sketCh oC 
Brigadier General J, C. Foster, Con
fedcrate Army Veteran. 

MI', Adams dId Ilot lecture, There 
was no ne~d, l!~rom the moment he, 
placed -the first wash on his canvas 
until James Chill man, Jr .. dIrector 
of the museUlll. told him the hour 
was up, art students and painters 
hung on cvery brush stroke; and ev-

,cry strol<e meant something, Mr. 
Adams paints with a free swing qf 

, the whole ann that is a delight to 
: watch, Even the unlnitJated could· 
,see what he was trying to do antI 
! could oven. anticipate some of his 

movements, as he systematically 
"built ·uP" the pIcture. Twice he 
"orased" a bIt of color and started 
over and as he swung Into the tlnal. 
touchl's that prought out the il<e-, 
nells tho audience could hardly re- i 
straIn the impulse to applaud. They 
clld applnud, when it was all over. 

l.'he hall wu.s packed. Students 
who could not s'et seats aat on the 
floor, In the als)e and around the 

: stnge, and the rest stood around the 

I 
walls, 

Mr, Adnms was introduced by Mr. 
Chili man, who als.o presented the 

·1 model. General Foster, He was a 
Lpallen~d int:~~~n.s' sltter~ 
... . .......... .--------.-.. -.~---.. -~-.--------

"L'ECRIV AIN" 

---. -_.j "VEcrlvaln" was selected by a 
McVey's art tl'alnlng bega..n In jury of eminent French artists to 

1924 when ·he entered RIce Instl- be exhibited In the Paris Grand 
tute to study the fine arts under Salon thIs sprIng, It Is the work 
John Clark Tidden, now of New of William C. McVey, formerly of 
York. and .Tames Ch!l1man, dlrec. Houston. and was posed for by I 
tor of the Hou~ton Art Museum. He Charles Hairston. a former member 
found tlmn from hIs studies to be- Q! The Chronicle editoria.l otaft. 

\ 

cC'me an all-Southwestern tackle In who, with Mr. McVey, has been 
1926, He returned to his home in spending the past several months 
Clevelnnd the following year to en- in the French capital. 

, tel' the Cleveland Art School, wht're ... ""'_ . 
h~ was g-raduated In 1928. Back 
In Houston he did modeling work 
for a CURt stone company. 

At the spring exhibIt of the 
Houston Art Museum In 1929 he 
was awarded two purchase prizes 
on water COI01'S. But he found 
ll1r.clc\lnr; moat to his liking and de
cIded to study sculpture in Paris. 
He ulTlvad here last June to enter 
the Scandlna,vlan Academy, His 
prC'gress at thin school under Dell-

I piau. called "the greatest of the 
Fren"h moderns," has been marked. 
He plan!'! to spend another yellr of 

1 study here and pOl!l8lhly in Italy. ..... 
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. chltec-ts or BculptoTlI'1 There !I.~" ready 
Some days ago a wealthy oltlt:en of mado pictureI'! ot monuments and bwld-

Houston was I\.IIked to contribute to the ln~, ONY labelled IUld '!lumbered al 
monument fund-the monument -hlcb PI' CeI!! running from $1800 to '50,000. 

,. Why consult a re8'llhl.l' phYBlclan when 
M.a.yor Campbell '.vlsbes to be erOCUld you can buy "Swamp Root" I)ut \IP In 
as a memorial to Genel·a.1 Sa.m Houston bottles at Sl or $2.60 lIB suits your 

purse? Stone men and bronze men have 
at the foot of Franklin n.nd Loul.lana. been on the wa tch for the opportunity 
SU'eet8, a point where the bridges meet. Each sends forth an !\.Irant bea.rlng 
'l'he oltlzen-, replied, "When I know wha.t bun<'lI811 of rods bnun(i tog·ether. These 

It r are drawing'S USUally unfurle<1 .1nd dls-
comm tee s to pass upon the chl\.l'1l.cter played In the ante room of the MAyor's 
and fitness of the monument I may be orrlce or if perehance the agent be 
IncTlned to give," No thlnk.lnlr person artistically In('I1ned he may regard. the 
N'n tail to n.ppreclate the 8ug&,cstion of Inllplmtlon ot a paint shoO _ where art 
~~schroe.;'~!n~fl~· m~~~l~t?the-, commlttae materials and waH pa.per may be pur-

chlliled. Designs No. 6 X. y. Z. shows i 
Is the site chosen a tlttlng pllloC. for the Q{)cldesl!I of Liberty; sha!! will M 

0. monument, and If so why? Been IIurmounte« by a ~aPltal lilt" an 
,.A. place where brldJres meet, where overgrown cf\.ulttlower on the top of 

traffic III Hable to become entangl<?d and wldch the Goddess at Liberty balll.noM 
confuaed seems not 80 much In need of hersel! hlnwlng E, t.rumpet or hnldlng !I. 
a monument 08 of illumination. It may wreath; m~be otherwille harmlessly em-
be because of the need of light nnd be- ploYE'tl. . 
cause of the rumors of the monument WlItll some change the GoddeRs be-
thnt some humorIst \las heralded an comes Fame, Pen.('C'. 
"illuminated statue to General Sam A fine flight 01 Imagination ma.kes bel' 
Houston erected by the administration." the heroes of the Ahlmo! 
Shade ot Pl"axlteios protect us. Tho bonrd of Rupervlsorfl contemplates 

It may be of Interest to the reading the deSign aWPRtl"Uclt and uncertain 
public to know how monuments are UI!I- Prooently one speaks for No.' 6 X. And 
ually chOfllcn' and why monuments aTe all the others follow until Borne one Is 
a peoullar type of American art. Nearly fearless rnough to dlsagt·ee. To dls
every country In this brollod land has Its agree maltee R. mlln all'l1ost n..~ consplc-
solcUel'1!' monument or a drinking foun- uou" as to. take the Icad nnd Is IIIII"h 
to.ln. a.nd they are all as aUke a,q dolls easier. After nlnrms and excursions, 
In a toy shop. A dllltlnguJslted ll'r"ench adjournments and tefreshmentA, they 
art crltlo touring the Sta.tes found far choose on No. 6 Z. a cahallstlc phrllse 
In a Maine v1l1age the .ole object of art devoid ot mcanlng. So "Opus 40" to 
to be lI. sta.tua of lI. soldier at parade the unfortunate who.qo soul rellponds oVe'r 
rest. In Iowa he asked for works of to 0. master musician. 
art. AgaIn a. statue of a Boldler at 
parade rest. In New York, In Illinois, 
In Kansas,. the S8.me ooldler, same Over
coat, the (IOrner of the cape must be 
blown ba.ck over the shoqIder; the SA-lIle 
musket, the sa.me po6\tJon. Answf.'rlng 
to the need of variety the soldier Is 
transformed Into a sailor by 8ubstltutlng 
for the musket a pall' of opera glR8ses 
to sca.n the horizon. 

Owen Wister sOtnO'whe:re remlLl'ks just 
88 cowboys "!!Cour the plains" so are 
sailors eternally scouring the horizon." 
Returnlnlr to th* French critic, he failed 
to understand and reverting to France 
recalled tl)e many statues all the way 
from the Belgian trontler to the South. 
But each statue dltfel'ent. Why these' 
granite Infantrymen showered over the 
United States? Your great Clv11 War 
a parbleu! 

Our confl]otB a.re rellponslble tor many 
thing!!!. In this matter rooponslble not 
only far the number and subjeot of the 
monuments but the committees that 
choose them. Thell6 committee. are 
UI!Iually a county board at lIupervlllOI'&, 
dootOO's, lawyers, merchants, ohlefs, with 
Borne veterans lidded, because they are 
deeply Interested In IIOldler's monument!!, 
This Ia not etrlotly logical. You may 
be deeply Intm'ellted In your child'. \II
ness but unless YOU are 110 medIcal man 
there I" no pilloCe nor use tar YOU In 
consultation over hl8 case. 

Now questiolU! ot art are IIobout the 
only ones where an untrained man's 
opinion carries any wel&'ht. When . a. 
bridge Is to be built we COlU!ult en
g1neel'1! not 'farmel'8 or grocerll. It a 
department .tore Is to be stocked the 
proprietor askl! a m8l'(lllant'I! advice not 
that of a. chief of police. Yet the .. ver
age chief of poIloe knOWII Il.II much about 
buying llIoCel and teatherll as the aver
age county lIupervlaol'll know a.bout buy
Ing works of art. Art 18 tar remwed 
from their field of thought and aotion. 
.Art exhibits mean to them that dllpart
ment at a county fll.1r where "Luoy's" 
wat~ COlor. are exhJblted alon&' with 
crazy qulltll and wu nowerl!. And 
sculpture means the pet IlIJI'Ihs, the 
guardian angels, the llimpl,y to thy CI'08S 
clln!\'ll of tho cemetery. 

Usually the fIrst IItep of a hoard ot 
Bupervill01'll 1.8 to advertlla for desl&'l18. 
Sculptors and architects seldom respond, 
becaUl!le they know theIr deslgnl! will be 
jUdged by a committee Ignorant of what 
constitutes a design. Another reas')n 
18 In the sMpe <>f lion ordlnanc;e requl."
Ing the committee to lIoCoept the lowe,t 
bid, jUl!lt Il.II they woulel In, buylt\g "o~\I. 
or lumber. Therefore If by' any chance 
Augustus Ralnt Gauclenll sbould have a 
statue at $5000 .. nd a /ltone clltter or a. 
travellll&' ~nt. one at $4500, the worK 
of the sreatest American .culptor would 

But the supervl~or Is wise now. He 
can sa~' "peristyle" ~lnd "pel'gola.." Ho 
Is (Iolng. tor hIs town on a large seule 
what he did on a sma.1I scale for !Jls 
own dooryard when ~le set a "aRt Iron 
rabbit In his gAranlum bed, and a spotted 
meta.! w(l,tch doll' on his ~raSB plot. In 
the spring watch the dog s new ('oat of 
grl'cn paint and a gold collar. 

ThU!! 0. consIderable portion ot our 
AmerIcan population hll8 received the 
benefit of what might be called clrou
lating art, IIbr'Lrles on rollers. Aside 
from the lucrative employment to many 
worthy persons who might otherwise 
be selllng lightning rods or toilet soup. 
Wllat Is the profit? 

When Wauke!.'1ln, Ill., decided 'lpon 0. 
soldier's monument the usual com
mittee was appointed and d('slgns 
asked for In the usual way. Competition 
waa brlalt among the bronze men. One 
of their agents was an unheralded genIus, 
who had previously sold petroleum for 
the Standard all Company and thus 
peculiarly fitted to expatiate on the 
beauties of sculpture. The committee 
chose No. 6 B, a regular symphonlum 
art, a soldier six feet, six Inohes, welgh
Inll 20.000 pounds. But the coat of the 
figure 'Was greater than tho appropria
tion. In a crlRls like this a sl'lIlptol' 
wll8 of no use but a Standard 011 man 
waa In hia elalllAnt. "You sec, gentle
men," said he, "your shaft Is ·~O feet 
h.lllh, when the figure Is placed on top. 
At looking at It trom the ground lind 
judll'lng It from the land point· o( P<'r
spectlon and artistic etfect, you wtll 
not be able to see much below the 
knees of the figure. owing to the pro
jection of the eo.pltal. Now then, why 
not cut oft the ankles and fMt, which 
weigh 2000 pounds? Wc would thus saVIl 
$760 and you would hav6 a fIgure five 
teet, eIght Inches, which Is typical of 
the American soldier." 

Here WO.8 certainly Il. remarltR.ble sug
gestion. No sculptor howevor glrtec1 
would have dreamed of this solution. 'fha 
committee wavered o.nd no wondor. when 
a doubting Thoma.~ Interposed a. Boldler 
with both legs shot otf would bo more 
typical at modem warfare than one 
pOS$cssed of all his llm)'ls. But how In 
thunder could he stand on top of n. 
monument? He would bfl more likely 
at home on 0. fnrloug·h. 

Common senAA cnr!'I",1 the day and tho 
Idea. of mutllattng the statue wn~ ahan
doned. Pel'ho.pH tho day may come when 
Americnn municIpalities shall ho e(lu" 
(,ated out of trusting ""-mp' . .,, books And 
local practices. In tI me they ma.y learn 
that It IB satest to commIt eXI>er.tK aud 
then IIl1ten to them! 

In he meantIme tho sltuntlol1 In re
ga.rd to OUI' l'I'OpH of hero monumpnts 
J8 "worsn fl.nd '\\~orMe a.nd lnore of 'enl." 
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NO ATHENIAN SHOULD EVER CONFESS 

THAT HE NEGLECTBD PUBLIC SERVICB 

FOR THE BAKE OF HIS PRIVATE FORTUNE 
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A FORUM OF CIVICsfor HOUSTON 

~n organization designed to stimulate 
civic pride and to combine many and 
varied forces for the betterment and 
beautification of our city and county 

THERE are numerous local CIVIC activities 
with which private citizens rather than city 
and county officials are concerned - all of 
which are directed along diverse lines toward 
improvement of the community in its physical, 
social, educational, or economic aspects. With 
varying success, these several and separate 
agencies and individuals seize upon community 
problems. Each one seizes a different handle. 
Waste-or at least duplication-of effort is 
inevitable. Each should have the benefit of 
the detailed knowledge, study, experience, 
counsel, and assistance of any other group 
working for similar ends. 

Houston has reached a point in its develop
ment where the complexities and ramifications 
of civic growth and ensuing civic activities 
demand not only the coordinated effort of all 
interested citizens but the expert advice and 
counsel of leading minds in every available 
field of experience. To induce combined ef
fort and to engage the expert advice and coun
sel of the leading minds of our community, 
it is proposed to found and maintain a cen
tralized federation or community council which 
shall be known as the Forum of Civics-a con
gress of representative organizations which 
touch upon many angles of the business of 
living with one another in a rapidly expanding 
city. The extent to which such an organiza
tion may be of enduring service to each, and 
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every resident of Houston and Harris County 
depends solely upon the spirit existing in the 
minds and hearts of the members of the 
Forum. 

We will grow as we learn and learn as we 
grow. We will do first that which is before us. 
Each simple achievement will build the foun
dation for greater accomplishments and, as 
we build, we will be able to see further and, 
so bro'aden the scope of our plans and in
crease the benefits of our concerted work. Cer
tainly, underlying the stated purpose of such 
an organization, there must be the basic desire 
to make this city more enjoyable, more ade
quately equipped, more beautiful-and conse
quently more useful for everyone who lives 
and works therein. In thus striving, the in
dividual citizen himself is inspired by the 
realization- that he owes an ethical and practi
cal duty to the public and the community as 
a unit. In the spirit of this ideal, may the 
Forum of Civic!l have your zealous interest 
and assistance in dealing with things as they 
are foI' the benefit of things as they maY' be. 

THE FORUM BUILDING IS READY 

The official headquarters of this community 
Councilor Forum of Civics has already been 
made ready for use and will be dedicated in 
June or October. It is the former little red 
school-house on Westheimer Road at Kirby 
Drive, now remodeled and equipped for its 
especial purpose. There you will find a simple, 
mode'stly furnished, and well ventilated audi
torium, seating comfortably at least two hun
dred persons. The grounds furnish ample 
parking space for any expected attendance. 

The facilities and auditorium of this Forum 
may be' utilized, on proper schedule, by other 
organizations particularly interested in realiz
ing the highest type of citizenship for Houston 
and Harris County. for the Forum organiza
tion itself, the establishment will always be 
available as a library of reference, source of 
authentic c'ivic in'formation, committee and 
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conference room, and for assembly to meet 
visiting specialists in many civic subjects. 

COUNCIL OF ORGANIZATIONS 

This is to be a council of organizations and, 
to that extent, will be self-perpetuating. PrO
vided with 'a common meeting place, a per
manent paid staff with a managing director of 
proven ability and specialized training, and 
a nucleus of representative leaders in the life 
of the city, the Forum of Civics should stimu
late more widespread discussion, study and 
understanding of Houston's civic problems and 
thereby aspire for the betterment and beauti
fication of Houston through co-ordinated and 
concerted activities by individuals and rep
resentative organizations. 

OTHER FUNCTIONS OF THE FORUM OF CIVICS 

Although the paramount purpose of the 
Forum of Civics is to maintain a meeting 
place for open conference, discussion, and inter
change of ideas by representatives of estab
lished organizations, we have made the powers 
of the corporation charter rather comprehen
sive, as follows: 

"The purposes of this corporation are: 
(1) to established and maintain a Forum 

for conference, discussion, and counsel freely 
open to representatives of the established edu
cational, governmental, economic, industrial, 
social, and welfare organizations of Houston 
and Harris County especially in respect to 
the present planning and future development 
of our city and county as interdependent com
munities; 

(2) to stimulate and give impetus to plans 
and methods for the improvement in attractive
ness and usefulness of public structures and 
private homes and their environment, and the 
planning and beautification of streets, high
ways, parks and' playgrounds; 

(3) to foster the best ideals of citizenship 
and encourage their practice; 

(4) to support high standards of public 
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service through better educated and more in
formed participation in public affairs by the 
citizens of Houston and Harris County; 

(5) to aid and cooperate with the officials 
of our city and county in endeavors to develop 
the greatest efficiency and wisest economy in 
municipal·and county government; 

(6) to encourage and aid in the training 
of men and women for effective public ser
vice; and 

(7) to do any and all other things requisite 
for or adapted to the accomplishment of the 
purposes stated." 

PLAN OF ORGANIZATION 

The Forum of Civics is then, in effect, a 
Community Council and the scheme of or
ganization is really very simple. 

Subject to change by the Council itself, the 
membership of the Forum of Civics shall be 
limited to those persons who are officers and 
members of the following repres~ntative or
ganizations ,and their successors in office: 

Mayor and City Commissioners; County Judge and 
County Commissioners; County Auditor; President of 
the Chamber of Commerce; President of the Houston 
Cotton Exchange; President of the Houston Merchants' 
Exchange; Chairman and members of the City Planning 
Commission; President of the Houston Real Estate 
Board; President and members of the Public School 
Board; City Superintendent of Public Schools; County 
Superintendent of Public Schools; President of the 
Houston Labor Council; Chairman and members of 
Harris County-Houston Ship Channel Navigation Dis
trict Board; Chairman and members of the Park Board; 
Chairman of the Social Service Bureau; President of 
The Museum of Fine Arts; Chairman of Board of 
Trustees of Rice Institute; President and FuU Professors 
of Rice Institute; President of the Harris County Medical 
Society; City Health Officer; County Health Officer; 
President of the Harris County Bar Association; Presi
dent of the Engineers Club of Houston; President of 
the Harris County Drainage Association; President and 
Executive Council of the Parent-Teachers Association 
of Houston; President of the Houston Teachers Associa
tion; President of the Houston Music Teachers Associa
tion; Chairman of the Hermann Hospital Estate Board; 
President of the Association of Wholesale Credit Men 
of Houston; President of the Houston Retail Credit 
Men's Association; President of the City Federation of 
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Women's Clubs; President of the Ministers Alliance of 
Houston; President of the Rotary Club; President of 
the Lions Club; President of the Kiwanis Club; Presi
dent of the Altrusa Club; President of the Outdoor 
Nature Club; President of the Y. M. C. A.; President 
of the Y. W. C. A.; President of the Colored Y. M. C. 
A.; President of the Colored Y. W. C. A.; Grand Knight 
of the Knights of Columbus; Grand Potentate of Arabia 
Temple; President of Council of Jewish Wom~n; Presi
dent,' Department of Recreation; President of the Garden 
Club; President, Texas Fig Growers and ,Packers As
sociation; President of the Junior League; President of 
the Junior Girls' Musical Club; President of Houston 
Anti-Tuberculosis League; President 'Of South Texas 
Chapter American Institute of Architects; President of 
the Builders Exchange of Houston; President of the 
Houston Chaper of Associated Contractors; City Librar
ian; President of the Boy Scouts of America, Houston 
Chapter; President of the Houston Girl Scouts. 

Public Utilitiu 

President of the Southern Pacific Lin~s; Vice-Presi
dent Gulf Coast Lines; Receiver, Trinity and Brazos 
Valley Railroad; Manager of Houston Electric Company; 
Manager of Houston Gas and Fuel Company; Vice
President and General Manager of Houston Lighting 
and Power Company; Vice-President or Manager of 
Houston Gulf Gas Company; Houston Natural Gas 
Company; Division Superintendent of S. W. Bell Tele
phone Company; City Superintendent of Western Union 
Telegraph Company; Resident Manager Postal Telegraph 
and Cable Company; Managing Editor of Houston Labor 
Journal; Managing Editor of Houston Chronicle; Manag
ing Editor of Houston Post-Dispatch; Managing Editor 
of the Houston Press; Chairman Inter-Racial Com
mittee. 

Civic ur Improvemt1lt Clubs 

President of West End Improvement Association; Presi
dent of West Elld Co::nmunity Club; President of North
west Brunner Improvement Club; President of Root 
Square Community Club; President of Woodland Heights 
Improvement Club; President of Houston Heights Im
provement Club; President of Cherryhurst Civic Club; 
President of Oaklawn Improvement Club; President of 
Second Ward Improvement Club; PresiJent of Fourth 
Ward Improvement Club; President of Sixth Ward 
Improvement Club. 

Subject to change by the Council, the 
Board of Directors shall be the twenty-five 
persons occupying the following positions and 
their successors in office, to-wit: 

Mayor of the City of Houston; County Judge of 
Harris County; President of the Chamber of Commerce; 
President of the Housron Cotton Exchange; Chairman of 



the City Plannin& Commission; President of the Hou5-
ton Real Estate Board; President of the Houston Labor 
Council; President of the Public School Board; Chair
man of the Harris County-Houston Ship Channel Naviga
tion District Board; Chairman of the Park Board; 
Chairman of the Social Service Bureau; President of The 
Museum of Fine Arts; Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees of Rice Institute; President of Rice Institute; 
President of the Harris County Medical Society; Presi
dent of the Harris County Bar Association; President 
of the Engineers Club of Houston; President of the 
Harris County Drainage Association; President of the 
Parent-Teachers Association of Houston; President of 
the City Federation of Women's Clubs; President of 
the Ministers Alliance of Houston; President of the 
South Texas Chapter American Institute of Architects; 
President of the Rotary Club; President of the Lions 
Club; and President of the Kiwanis Club. 

The Board of Directors may nominate for 
membership in the Council the execptive head 
or any member or members of any other or 
newly established organization in Houston and 
Harris County. 

The Board of Directors shall elect an Execu
tive Committee composed of seven members 
of the Council, whether members of the Board 
or not; shall choose annually a Chairman or 
President of the Board who shall be the titular 
head of the Forum; and shall create certain 
honorary staff positions for special anel gratui
tous service. 

The Executive Committee shall have the 
custody and maintenance of the physical 
property of the Forum; shall engage the 
managing director and approve the employ
ment and discharge of the paid staff of the 
organization; shall supervise and direct the 
purport and extent of publication and circula
tion of the bulletins of the Forum; and, gener
ally, shall do any and all things prescribed 
by the Council and the Board of Directors. 

As the budget of this organization is under
written, at least during the preliminary term, 
the payment of dues or other pecuniary con
tributions shall be truly voluntary, unsolicited 
and unexpected. 
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HISTORY OF OUR PARKS AND CITY PLANNING. 

There has been more or less' consistent and 
effective striving for a city plan and park sys
tem since 1899, when Mayor Sam Brasher 
purchased an old brick-yard, 16 acres in area 
and full of gullies, and converted it into what 
is now known as Sam Houston Park. In 1910, 
Mayor Baldwin Rice took the next effective 
step when he employed Mr. A. C. Comey, a 
landscape architect of Cambridge, Mass., to 
make an extensive study and suggest a scheme 
for park development and a city plan. One of 
the immediate effects was the purchase of a 
13 acre annex to Sam Houston Park. Then 
Vicks Park (now Cleveland Park) was pur
chased by the city as a site for Exposition 
grounds. Each year saw the need for additional 
parks and play-grounds more acute. In 1914. 
Mayor Ben Campbell created the first Park 
Board, composed of Messrs. E. B. Parker, 
Chairman, Sterling Myer and Jules Settegast. 
The Lawrence tract in the Fifth Ward, the 
Bradley tract and ground for the South End 
and North Side High Schools were purchased 
and also Woodland Park. In 1915, Mr. George 
E. Kessler of Kansas City was retained as 
landscape architect for the Park Board and 
he made comprehensive plans for the develop
ment of the park land already owned and for 
the acquisition of additional land in different 
parts of the city. In 1916, Hermann Park 
was given to the city. In 1917, Mr. Settegast 
resigned from the Boardl and Mr. R. C. Kerr 
was appointed in his place. During the war 
there was little time for park development. 

When Mayor Holcombe was elected in 1920, 
he took a vigorous stand for the development 
of public parks. The terms of Messrs. E. B. 
Parker and Sterling Myer having expired, he 
appointed Messrs. F. C. Proctor and, Herbert 
Godwin to succeed them and they,> ~ith Mr. 
. R. C. Kerr, now constitute the Park Board. 
On the death of Mr. Kessler, Mr. Herbert 
Hare of Kansas City was retained as land
scape architect and under the present Park 
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Board the developments and extensions of the 
park system during the past six years have 
been marked, indeed. The outstanding in
stances are the acquisition of Memorial Park, 
the substantial addition to Hermann Park, the 
projection and construction of park drives 
along Buffalo and White Oak Bayous, and 
the intensive development of Hermann Park. 

There have been several attempts at city 
planning in Houston. The first was the above 
mentioned study and report of Mr. A. C. 
Comey, at the instance of Mayor Rice. There 
were no immediate results but a constantly 
growing realization of a need for city planning 
became evident. In 1915, Mayor Campbell 
created an Exposition Board and appointed 
Messrs. C. J. Kirk, Maurice Sullivan, and 
Alvin Moody thereto. Mr. Kessler prepared 
extensive plans for the Exposition Grounds 
and a site was purchased. In 1919, Mayor 
Amerman appointed the City Expansion 
Board, composed of about thirty prominent 
citizens with Reverend William States Jacobs 
at the head. This Board was created to develop 
plans to provide for the physical needs of the 
city which was even then growing at a rapid 
rate. 

In 1922, Mayor Holcombe appointed a City 
Planning Commission, composed of Messrs. E. 
E. Sands, M. E. Tracy, Dr. J. W. Slaughter, 
J. C. McVea, George M. Bailey, H. B. Jack
son J. S. Pyeatt, R. L. Cole, and P. B. Timp
son. There were four stipulated and dutiful 
purposes of this Commission: (a) to recom
mend plans for major streets to accommodate 
a rapidly increasing traffic; (b) to locate 
and recommend plans for a civic center; (c) 
to recommend plans for improving and beau
tifying the parkways and bayous; and (d) 
to suggest plans for zoning the city. Deaths 
and resignations changed the personnel of this 
Commission until it now consists of Messrs. 
M. E. Tracy, Herbert Godwin, J. C. McVea, 
John Embry, P. B. Timpson, A. C. Finn, R. 
L. Cole, and Dr. J. W. Slaughter, with Mr. 

Herbert Hare as landscape architect and city 
plan consultant and Mr. L. B. Ryon, Jr., as 
city planning engineer. Plans for major streets, 
a civic center, and a zoning ordinance have 
been prepared and submitted to the City 
Council and the improvement of the parkways 
or bayou drives is rapidly progressing under 
Mr. J. C. McVea, City Engineer, and the 
Park Board. Therefore, a great deal of the 
preliminary work of the Commission has been 
performed and it now remains to put these 
plans into effect. 

PUTI'ING PLANS FOR HOUSTON BEFORE 

THE PUBLIC 

While it will be possible for the Forum of 
Civics to give counsel and even material as
sistance in the achievement of sectional better
ments, here is an immediate and city-wide 
opportunity to serve the public at large by 
providing simplified digests of the reports and 
recommendations of the City Planning Com
mission with regard to major streets, the civic 
center, and the city plan. The Forum ought to 
give the broadest and most effective circula
tion to these reports, for every person inter
ested in the present growth and future develop
ment of our city and county should study 
such reports for what they may be worth. 

Houston, 
May 15th, 1926. 

_~_ ...... _______ ... -=="'A ... __ - ___________ _""___ 
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*On Reading Old Records of the Houston 
Art League ' 

Sheaf by sheaf the years now past, we glean; 
From fading leaves by aid of dreams contrive 
Forgotten faith and struggles to revive 
Until before our eyes the earlier scene 
Comes back again,-we catch a look or mien; 
Those men and women who first chose to strive, 
The joy of beauty here to keep alive, 
Whisper to us their faith, brave and serene. 

So, we who now have come to bear our parts 
In this procession moving up the slope 
To where abides the great magician, Art, 
Whose golden wand gives life a nobler scope, 
March on with more of music in our hearts, 
Fresh courage kindled by their torch of hope. ' 

, 'Wr~tten at the time ,of the dedication of the Art Museum 
sIte, April 12, 1917; pubhshed first in the Houston Chronicle 
Jater in the American Magazine of Art. ' 
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FOREWORD 

THE achievement of the Houston Art 
League up to the present moment repre
sents the ear n est, continuous, and 

thoughtful effort of men and women of clearly 
defined individuality. The history of the past 
twenty-five years of the League (1900-1925) 
bears the imprint of strong personalities. In
deed, so personal and characteristic have been 
all essential contributions of whatever kind 
that the story of the League might be told in 
a series of biographical sketches. 

Due to the accurate and untiring work of 
able recording secretaries and historians of the 
League, ample material is at hand for such a 
series which we may hope to have appear at 
some appropriate time in the future. 

At the present moment, however, when the 
completion of a quarter of a century of ex
istence provides a unit of measure more in the 
dimensions of history, our attention is drawn 
to the total activity of the past twenty-five 
years rather than to the roles of individuals, 
interesting and valuable as the latter are. 

Applying this new measure leads to an in
teresting discovery. We find that rich as the 
Art League is in biographical material, it has 
also a history which may be written without 
the mention of names. Diverse as were sepa
'rate' administrations, contrasting and some
times almost contradictory as appear the pol-

S 



icies of different leaders, when a short period 
of time is considered, it is unity rather than 
diversity which characterizes the longer period 
we are now able to consider: A plant rather 
than a mosaic offers a figure for this longer 
period. 

vVhy does a larger view show a single idea 
unfolding through three well-marked stages, 
when more limited views show such diversity? 
Does not a single answer suggest itself? Ap
parently the men and women who have carried 
on the real work of the Art League, different 
as were their personalities and methods, were 
all alike moved by a single purpose. They 
did not permit the activities of this organiza
tion to revolve around tnemselves, but each, 
"following the gleam," in his or her own way, 
through unselfishness, sincerity of purpose, 
and clear thinking, related individual work to 
the single goal of bringing a deeper experience 
of the beautiful into the life of the community. 

Perhaps the highest tribute that can be paid 
to those who are responsible for tqe achieve
ment of the Art League is this: the story of 
their accomplishment can be told without the 
mention of their names. 

June, 1926, 
Houston, Texas. 

Stella Hope Shurtleff. 
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Beauty.Hunger and a Bond of Art 

THE Houston Art League shows no more 
interesting development than its bond of 
art with the outside world. The Museum, 

standing as a record of twenty-five years of 
community art activity in Houston, "built 
'by the people for the use cif the people," is in 
the fullest sense a local art shrine. But, ap
parently as the result of a true unfoldment 
from within upon the part of the Art League, 
the Museum is both the symbol and the expres
sion of a bond with the art of the world. 

This development of a permanent connec
tion with the entire field of art has come into 
existence gradually· and unobtrusively as a 
plant grows. From the new outlook which this 
growth has made possible, the Art League, 
without any loss of local color, presents itself 
as simply one of the manifestations of a desire 
for beauty in community life which were work
ing like leaven in other American communities 
at the same time. Local art activity appears 
as part of a whole, with the same motivation 
which was leading to similar activity in other 
parts of the country. Beauty-hunger, older 
than civilization, was making itself felt in 
American life. 

OU1." purpose, then, is to review briefly the 
development of the Houston Art League, from 
its beginning to the opening of the Museum, as 
a single movement belonging to the first quar-
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ter of the present century and to link this de
vt:;lopment with a wider expression of the art 
impulse in American life. 

Beginning with aNew Century 

As .a point of departure, we may inquire, 
fIrst, what the art situation was in this 
country when beauty-hunger began to 

manifest itself in connection with the com
munity life of Houston. Who were some of 
the art standard-bearers the first year of this 
century? 

In order to grasp the situation more clearly, 
relating beginnings here to the art heritage of 
the twentieth century in America as seen in 
representative artists, let us try to visualize 
an incident recorded in the early history of the 
League, then place in contrast to this actual 
occurrence, an imaginary one in harmony with 
facts, since all the elements of such an occasion 
were in existence. We shall merely try to 
make actual conditions more vivid by this 
device. 

N ow, for our first picture: Recalling the 
more leisurely atmosphere of 1901, the mode 
of dress, the absence of automobiles, the un
hurried carriages, the less metropolitan char
acter of Houston with its less than fifty thou
sand* population, its port and skyscrapers 

·Scholastic census for 1901 about 8.492. 
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still in the future, let us reconstruct the a·fter
noon of March 18, 1901, and enter the old Cen
tral High School Building where a small group 
of Houston men and women have assembled 
for the first annual meeting of the Houston 
School Arts League. Let us listen while the 
secretary reads the minutes of the first meet
ing. These words hold our attention: "Many 
who are here today may recall the third Satur
day in March one year ago, the seventeenth of 
that morith (March 17, 1900) when we as
sembled at the residence of Mrs. R. S. Lovett, 
2017 Main Street, to hear a little talk from Mrs. 
Jean Sherwood of Chicago." 

"Before she had finished her message to us, 
the forty-seven listeners had become en
thusiastic over the idea of placing works of art 
in the Public Schools of Houston. The earn
estness of purpose of the forty-seven who were 
present was demonstrated in the motion that 
was made and carried that Houston have an 
Art League ... A life-size statue of Venus de 
Milo is to be purchased and placed in the cor
ridor of. the High School. ... " 

Having sensed the modest character and 
isolation of our community art beginning, let 
us again exercise our imagination to place be
fore us with some clearness representative art
ists and tendencies of that time. Let us assume 
that a dinner party for artists occurred in New 
York the evening of the day that the first an-
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nual meeting of the Art League was held in 
Houston. 
... Let us leave Houston on the evening of 
March 17, 1901, and by swifter means than an 
aeroplane offers, take .£Iigh t for New York. 

Arriving early at the imaginary dinner 
party we have arranged, we find that a few 
artists have already gathered.. One is making 
a startling statement; he is declaring that 
judged by intrinsic worth American painting is 
only twenty-five years old. No one takes issue 
with him. Indeed, another guest remarks that 
all the best painting of Homer, Inness and Mar
tin belongs to the last quarter of the nineteenth 
century. Someone recalls the fact that Rich
ard Marris Hunt, so lately gane, was our first 
Beaux Arts trained architect. 

Other guests arrive. George de Farest 
Brush and Elliot Daingerfield enter together, 
exchanging a few words about their native 
South. 
... Now all the guests are seated. At one table 
are Harriet Hosmer and J. Q. A. Ward ('both 
sculptors are seventy years of age), and with 
them are the painters John La Farge and Elihu 
Vedder, a few years younger than the sculp
~ors. Miss Hosmer refers to e,arly struggles 
10 Italy; Mr. Ward utters his dictum, "Ameri
can artists should go abroad to study but not 
to stay." The two painters, La Farge and 
Vedder, talk of Italy and France, and the art 
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of the East; a congenial little campany, con
servative, all approving of tradition. Nearby, 
Edwin H. Blashfield, Robert Blum, J. W. Alex
ander, and Edwin Abbey are seated together, 
talking of mural painting. They mentian the 
awakening interest in this form of art and 
speak appreciatively of the influence of Puvis 
de Chavannes. Mr. Abbey is congratulated 
upon having been chosen three months earlier 
as .official painter of the caranatian .of Edward 
VII. There is nothing radical here. 

At anather table sit a group .of men whose 
ages range from forty-six to fifty-five. Here 
are the painters Sargent, Gearge de Farest 
Brush, Kenyon Cax, William Chase, and the 
sculptors, Saint Gaudens and French. They 
talk much of Paris. Brush and Kenyon Cox 
recall their days in Gerame's studia; they re
fer to Sargent's early wark with Caralus
Duran. Chase mentians Munich. Other sub
jects are touched upon, such as the effect upon 
American life of the changed character .of im
migration; labar traubles; the. lang reign of 
Queen Victaria, just ended; Kipling's Reces
sional; Rastand's new play, Cyrano de Ber
gerac. These men appear ta be content with 
the past and are willing for the future t.o evolve 
fram the past. 

At anather table, still younger artists are 
seated; to be exact, the age of each is farty-one 
years. Here are Jaseph Pennell, Lorado Taft, 
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Elizabeth Nourse andGari Melchers. Mr. 
Pennell is regretting Whistler's ill. health, and 
answering questions about the bl~gra~hy of 
Whistler which Mr. Pennell and his wife are 
writing. 

Moving on, we pass a ta'ble where the 
well-known figure painters, Frank Benson, Ed
mund Tarbell and Abbott Thayer are seated 
with a young man, w~o, .we are t?ld, is Ric!1~rd 
Miller, then just begtnmng to Will recogmtlOn 
in Paris. Passing this table, we catch a word 
about the short time America has had any 
figure pai,nting worthy the name, and we hear 
a reference to the earlier "genre." 

Just opposite this group, we notice a table 
where landscape painters are gathered. Here 
are Schofield, represented in the Paris exposi
tion of 1900; Ranger, newly-made academ
ician; Redfield; Tryon;. Ben Foster ; John F. 
Murphy and others. They speak of Inness, 
Wyant and Martin, so lately gone. They re
gret that Winslow Homer has become a 
recluse; they speak of his po\~er; they recall 
the work of the old Hudson River School. As 
we listen, we recognize Birge Harrison, vVil
lard Metcalf, Charles H. Davis, Gardner Sy
mons. We catch glimpses of the sculptors 
Herbert Adams, Bela Pratt, Hermon McNeill, 
and other sculptors and painters who are seated 
nearby. 
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As we are leaving, earnest conversation at 
a small table near the door attracts our atten
tion. Here, Mary Cassatt (over from Paris 
for this occasion) and Chi Ide Hassam 'are talk
ing of the new "Impressionism." They speak 
of the late Theodore Robinson, recalling his 
four years of study with Monet. They com
ment upon the ,fact that in 1896 one of his 
pictures was refused by the Metropolitan Mu
seum. They reflect, however, that Impres
sionism has not yet been confirmed in Paris
"though it will be," they agree. 

No, one in this large company mentions 
Houston, yet the little group of "forty-seven" 
was eyen then forming a bond with these art
ists, some of whom were to be invited here to 
lecture, others were to become known through 
their work in visiting exhibitions, while several 
were to 'be represented in the permanent collec
tion that grew out of the formation of an art 
organization in Houston. 

Impressionism, of which the influence was 
seen throughout the cross-section of American 
painting on exhibition at the opening of the 
new wing of the Museum in January, 1926, had 
hardly touched American art in 1901. Sculp
ture looked to Paris, although Saint Gaudens, 
who fused French training, American subject, 
and his own great personality, was being hailed 
as The American Sculptor. 
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Our architecture was "a museum of styles," 
for the most part, although H. H. Richardson, 
Richard Morris Hunt, McKim, Mead and 
White, had already made valuable contribu
tions both of work and of standards. Louis 
Sullivan had just conceived the idea of trans
forming the rectangular monotony of the sky
scraper into soaring beauty. 

Turning from these retrospective pictures, 
let us see what followed, in Houston. 

As the Years Passed 

FOR several years the public schools were 
both the avowed and the actual centre of 
interest for the Houston Public School 

Art League. 

"For the sake of my child, 
I must hasten to save 

All the children on earth 
From the jail and the grave." 

was quoted on more than one occasion. School
room walls were tinted, pictures acquired, 
framed, placed; still other pictures were col
lected for children to study, and a book on 
Picture Study was prepared. There were de
lightful entertainments, but in them recreation 
for the community was apparently only a 
means to the end for which the League was 
then working. 

i4 

Records for 1902 declare that "The League 
covered itself with glory and reaped a worthy 
.reward of over Jour hundred dollars through 
the recent exhibition of Elson pictures." In 
May, 1906, there is a report of "an enthusiastic 
reception in a room of Fannin School, the walls 
having been tinted by the League and pictures 
placed upon them." The report of the presi
dent at the annual meeting of the League in 
1906 shows "196 pictures and 12 casts in the 
schools, of which 59 were placed during 1905-
06," and notes that "the League is buying large 
pictures now, several small ones having been 
returned and exchanged." The records of early 
years leave no doubt that the Art League for 
the first six or seven years after its organiza
tion functioned as an adjunct to the city 
schools. Can one imagine a more fruitful 
childhood for such an organization? 

While the forty-seven charter members of 
the Art League, with others constantly being 
added to their list, were busy with missions 
for art in the schools, tinting walls, acquiring 
pictures-promoting the study of art by chil
dren-the area .of art interest in the United 
States was steadily widening, and more atten
tion was being given to standards of craftman
ship. Increasing regard for standards of paint
ing as a craft is brought before us by th~ ~act 
that in 1902 the many students of Wllham 
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Chase, who was notably an advocate of skilled 
workmanship, had persuaded their master to 
have his portrait painted by Sargent. T1,1ere 
is abundant evidence of expanding art interest. 
In 1902-03, six art societies in New York were 
holding annual exhibitions and several other 
groups of artists were showing less often. In 
1904 architecture, as an art, was placed before 
America by the St. Louis Fair; the same occa
sion called attention to arts allied with arch i
tecture,-mural painting in particular. Lorado 
Taft's book, "American Sculpture," appeared 
that year. In 1905 the Art Alliance of New 
York reported thirteen constituent societies; 
the Albright Art Gallery was opened; news of 
Mr. Freer's offer of his collection to the Smith
sonian Institution was attracting editorial com
ment; and an art merger was being suggested 
for the art department of Columbia University, 
the Metropolitan, the National Academy, and 
the Society of American Artists. The Amer
ican Academy at Rome, then in its eleventh 
year, was incorporated by an Act of Congress. 
Attention was drawn to sculpture in 1907 by 
the passing of Saint Gaudens. New emphasis 
upon standards, a wider field of art interest, 
and the account, here and there, of a defense of 
the classic spirit, impress us as we read art 
notes covering the years 1900-07. 

Focusing our attention again upon local 
activity, we discover an inner change begin-
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ning to take place in the Houston Public School 
Art League. The president's address of 1908 
refers to "a firmer footing, a broader expan
sion." We come upon this statement in the 
minutes: "We need to grow with our children 
in art knowledge." There was developing, im
perceptibly, a shift from fruitful, objective 
childhood to youth, with its more inherent goal 
and realization of power. In 1909 the League, 
with about six hundred members and a record 
of complete sets of pictures (thirty-six in a set) 
in twelve schools, was evidently looking upon 
the community as a field of activity as well as 
a source of support. In 1911 the League be
came a member of the American Federation of 
Arts and "acquired its first, original oil paint
ing for a permanent collection." In 1912 the 
re.cords of the Art League reveal the inner shift 
in these words: "The maintenance of the 
League comes from the community, therefore 
something should be done for the ctiy." At 
this time, the League had placed in the schools 
five hundred and forty-five pictures and thirty
two casts, valued altogether at about twenty
two thousand dollars. 

\Vhile the centre of art activity in Houston 
was shifting to a new base (1908-13), not only 
continued growth, but change, as well, were to 
be noted in the larger field of American art. 
Although in 1911 Kenyon Cox was presenting 
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"The Classic Point of View" in lectures at 
Chicago Art Institute, Robert Henri, George 
Bellows, A. B. Davies, John Sloan, W. ]. 
Glackens were calling themselves "Independ
ents." In 1912 DuChamp's "Nude Descending 
the Stairs" descended upon us. Paul Manship 
was being hailed as "The New Sculptor." But 
the most startling art event in our history oc
curred in 1913, when the exhibition by "Art 
Revolutionists" was held in the Armory in 
New York, and Modernism planted itself upon 
American soil. 

Turning from the sti.r created by the radi
cals in the Armory exhibition we encounter 
something of an art revolution in the air in 
Houston, for 'by 1913 the change in the char
acter of the Public School Art League had 
reached a climax; the unconscious shift had be
come conscious, and was formulated. The 
name of the organization was modified to indi
cate its new, community character; a new con
stitution was adopted, and the Houston Art 
League was incorporated under the laws of the 
state. 

The result of this marked change in the 
pattern of activities produced a period not 
without "storm and stress;" yet one filled, 
also, with the widening horizon of youth's ex
panding consciousness and enchanting visions. 
Activities were varied. With concerts, danc-
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ing, playhours for children; art appreciation 
courses for members, acquisition of a tempor
ary home and steps to acquire a museum, not 
to mention continued interest in the schools, 
all the muses wex;e honored. In the years 
1912-13 pictures by C. W. Eaton and Cha.ries 
Curran were purchased from the Amencan 
Federation exhibition. Frank Alvah Parsons· 
lectured on Home Decoration; Mr. Surette 
gave talks on music; and Y caye, the vio
linist, was presented. In 1914 the League hc:d· 
a "house-warming" in its temporary home In 

the Eckhardt Place. In July, 1915, at a meet
ing of the directors, the chairm!1n of a com
mittee appointed "to locate a sUItable, perma
nent home for the League," reported that this 
committee would continue its efforts. In Aug
ust 1916, a trifle more than a year after this 
rep~rt, a deed for the museum site was in the 
hands of the directors. 

The acquisition of a museum site, through 
the generosity of a Houston citizen, is one of 
the most important events in the history of the 
League. It marks both the culmination of one 
period and the beginning of another. The new 
period was to be characterized by a single
minded focus of purpose and effort, even as 
expansion had marked the previous one, of 
which hints appeared in 1908, but which was at 
its height from 1912 to 1916. . 

Although of incalculable val u e to the 
League, the plot of ground that had been ac-
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qui red was not in itself dynat11ic as it "lay in 
the sun and waited." Many Houston people 
remembered vaguely having heard that a build
ing site had been given to the Art League. 
But there was no very definite knowledge as to 
its location. More than one visitor interested 
in art who was in Houston between August, 
1916 and April 12, 1917 inquired in vain for 
the location of the future museum. Members 
of the League hoped that at some time in the 
,future a building would stand at the inter
section of Main and Montrose Boulevard-but 
when? , 

This question was soon answered. The 
answer was given in such decisive action that 
it might be translated by the one word, "im
mediately," The dedication of the Museum on 
April 12, 1924, which placed Houston in touch 
with the art of America and of the rest of the 
world, occurred just seven years after mem
bers of the Art League first gathered upon the 
spot of ground where the Museum now stands. 

The dedication of the museum site not only 
focused attention upon the spot where the 
Museum was to stand, a marker being placed 
there to show to all who passed that this place 
was set apart for a future community shrine of 
art, but the celebration was made the occasion 
for gathering up the strength of the League for 
its difficult, upward climb. In connection with 
this event, several weeks were devoted to 
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bringing together all documents bearing upon 
the history of the League, recording the recol
lections of charter members and others, and 
compiling a list of all those who had in any way 
served the League or the cause of art in Hous
ton. Several honorary life memberships were 
conferred at this time. In 1917 the Houston 
Art League, aware of its past and with all the 
forces it could summon from the first year of 
the League to that moment, faced the future 
and never for 'a moment hesitated, no matter 
what obstacles were in the way. ' 

The war was in progress. The spirit in 
which the League was working is suggested 
by the following extract ,from the report of 
the vVays and Means Committee, presented to 
the Board of Directors of the Art League, 
June 5, 1917: 

"In the first place, the committee'desires to 
place on record its recognition of the fact that 
the present appalling war conditions in the 

'world claim the first attention of every citizen 
of responsible age, and, as well, the deep and 
purposeful consecration of whatever ability, 
mental, moral, spiritual, or financial, he may 
possess ... To all appeals incident to the war 
there must, of course, be generous response, 
and liberal to the point of sacrifice, yet, just 
because of these unusual conditions it becomes 
all the more important that such organizations 
as this continue steadfast in pursuing some 
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programme to maintain our hard-won stand
ards, during these trying and confusing days. 
The committee feels that a first essential to the 
very life of the organization is the formulating 
and developing of a definite general pro
gramme for the future· enterprises of the 
League over an extended period, say ten or 
twenty years ... " 

From 1913 to 1917, in the field of American 
art, the extension of boundaries was of an 
intangible rather than of a concrete character. 
These years were not marked so much by ac
quisition of notable works of art upon the part 
of individuals or museums as by increased ef
fort to awaken interest in art. Various asso
ciations to promote interest in art appear prom
inently during these years. Growth of art in
terest in the central and western states was 
noticeable. Much interest in children was 
manifested. 

The influence of new points of view was 
being felt. The American Art section at the 
Panama Exposition was said to differ from 
similar ones at previous expositions in that the 
work was more "alive,"-had the "living urge." 
An art critic, commenting upon the exhibition 
of contemporary American Paintings at the 
Chicago Art Institute during the winter of 
1915 declared that it differed from previous 
exhibitions in that the pictures were "high in 
color, gay in spirit, suggestive of movement." 
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In Houston, on April 12th, each year, after 
the dedication of the museum site in 1917 until 
the opening of the Museum in 1924, while 
every effort was being directed toward plans 
for a building, appropriate exercises were held 
on the grounds, which were gradually being 
prepared as an appropriate setting for the Mu
seum. A glimpse of the Art League on the 
last twelfth of April to be celebrated before the 
Museum was completed may be had from the 
following comment, written at the time: 

"The late afternoon of April 12, (1923) 
emerging from a morning gray with rain, was 
radiant and formed a beautiful accompaniment 
for the anniversary celebration held at the mu
suem site. In the west a squadron of purple 
clouds with sunlight beyond, stood at atten
tion, like a guard of honor. Toward the east 
were pine trees with shadows at their base and 
light on their tower-like tops. In this setting, 
under a tree, with the 'beginnings of the Mu
seum at hand, stood a group of leaders in the 
work of the Art League. At their right was a 
group of school children who led in the singing 
of patriotic songs. 

"In due time Judge J. C. Hutcheson joined 
the company and spoke of the meaning of art in 
a spirit in keeping with the scene. The speaker 
disclaimed technical knowledge of art, but 
spoke of its importance in terms of personal 
experience. He embellished his 'gospel of 
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beauty' with quotations from philosophers and 
poets. 

"~he speaker, .because of his background as 
a native Houstontan, and because of the senti
ments he expressed, gave the occasion a flavor 
of home soil and something poetic to add to 
the treasures of memory which belong to those 
members of the League who have discerned, 
~eneath the various activities of the organiza
tion, the steady flow of a single, high beautiful 
purpose." 

A Goal Attained 

THE following April 12, 1924, the new Mu
seum was opened with an exhibition of 
works of art owned in Houston and with 

a dedicatory address by Homer Saint Gaudens. 
The day is a memorable one for all who had 
a share, however small, in the steps which led 
from th~ meeting in the spring of 1900, at 
201~ Mam ~treet, to the meeting in 1924, at 
the tntersectlOn of Main and Montrose Boule
vard, where the new Museum stands. For 
those who had helped in any way to create 
the Museum, it seemed something more than 
stone on this occasion. 

Hopes for the future and memories of the 
past were mingled in the atmosphere which 
atte~ded the opening of this building, made 
possIble by the years filled with clear vision 
unselfish work, and generous giving which had 
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preceded it. The majority of those who had 
been interested in the League from its begin
ning either participated in the dedication or 
shared the pleasure at a distance. But in har
mony with that spirit which had linked past 
efforts and future purpose in 1917, when, with 
the dedication of the site, the League set its 
face toward the erection of a building, a floral 
offering was placed among the decorations as 
a tribute to those "not spared to rejoice in the 
fruits of their labor." 

What was happening in the larger field 
of American art during the seven years be
tween the dedication of the museum site 
(1917) and the opening of the Museum (1924)? 
Glancing afar, we discover that while the Art 
League here was opening exhibitions at hours 
most convenient for soldiers, lending pictures 
to the Red Cross Community House and the 
Camp Logan Library, American artists as a 
whole were playing a unique part in war. 
Every "drive" had its posters, while "camou
flage" went to the very front lines of battIe. 
An American painter, Abbott Thayer, was 
especially honored for his work in this field. 
The French report citing him for honor de
clared "many of his devices and formulae ap
peared on the European battle front." 
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Immediately after the war, an expansion of 
art interest surpassing any in our history ap-

. peared in every department of art. Choosing 
at random, a few· news items of 1922 suggest 
the volume of art activity (largely art patron
age) since the war: 

Art import since 1910, $350,000,000. 
The Metropolitan, St. Louis, and Newark 

Museums using radio for art talks. 
Jeptha Wade, president of Cleveland Mu

seum of Art, $200,000 unrestricted endowment, 
bringing the total of his endowment to $1 000-
000. ' , 

Ernest Longfellow, son of the poet, leaves 
~ton Museum many fine paintings and $200,-

George F. Baker, a banker, gave the Metro
politan $1,000,000 in Liberty bonds. 

6,000 Japanese prints given to the Boston 
Musetlm by Spaulding Brothers. 

Aurora, Illinois, a town of 38,000 popula
tion spends $35,000 for paintings. 

$22,000 given Duveneck endowment fund 
for advanced instruction at Cincinnati Acad
emy. 

Contacts with art of other countries and the 
development of art patronage in proportions 
never before known in this country, or perhaps 
elsewhere, mark these years. Doubtless there 
was a "red-letter day" in the field of American 
a:t for ev~ry month of 1925, a year marked by 
gIfts rangmg from that of Rockefeller in Janu
ary to the Munsey bequest in December. 
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Museum and Patrons 

THEORIZING, one might say that the 
logical way to set about bringing beauty 
into community life would be to discover 

and cultivate local art talent. This would seem 
the obvious plan to follow. Vv'hy do we not 
find such a procedure, somewhere? The ex
igencies of American life seem to decree an
other way. We acquire museums and they, 
through their influence and the founding of art 
schools, develop local talent. Since commun
ity art activity in Houston was following the 
typical pattern, it may be interesting to make 
some inquiry concerning the founding of Amer
ican art museums during the first quarter of 
the twentieth century. 

An authority on this subject says "about 
two-thirds of our art museums have been ef
fectively established during this time." Cali
fornia established six museums during this 
period. Six of the eight museums of Ohio 
were built since 1900. The Denver Museum 
was incorporated in 1900; that of Toledo, Ohio, 
in 1901, built 1911; the John Herron Art Insti
tute, Indianapolis, Indiana, established in 1902' 
Louisiana State Museum 1906; the Museum of 
the Southwest, Los Angeles, 1907; Delgado 
Museum, New Orleans, 1910. In rapid succes
sion follow those of Memphis, Tennessee; Mil
waukee, Wisconsin; Santa Fe, New Mexico; 
Asheville, North Carolina. Does not our own 
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museum become more interesting for us when 
we think of it as one of a large number of 
similar institutions being created at the same 
time and in similar ways? 

Museums imply art patrons. In the build
ing and support of American art museums this 
implication is richly fulfilled. Can you men
tion any museum in this country without re
calling the name of some generous patron of 
art? To think of the Cleveland Museum is to 
remember the rare quality as well as the gen
erosity of J eptha Wade's patronage; merely 
to enter the museum which Mrs. Jack Gardner 
left to Boston or the one Mr. Freer established 
in Washington, gives one, in a subtle way, a 
sense of the presence of their absent donors. 
The Metropolitan Museum brings to mind 
many names. One cannot study Gothic art 
without paying the tribute of a grateful 
thought to the memory of J. Pierpont Morgan. 
One cannot visit the New American Wing 
without being grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. DeForest. The Cloisters bring apprecia
tive thoughts of George Gray Barnard, the 
creator of this unique art treasure, and also of 
Mr. Rockefeller, wl10 has made it available for 
permanent enjoyment. The Munsey bequest 
to the Metropolitan (forty million dollars) is 
the latest to remind us of the role of the art 
patron. 

The Houston Art Museum is no less inti
mately bound up with the art patron than those 
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we have considered. When a biographical 
history of this organization shall be written, 
the strategic position of local art patrons will 
be revealed. 'vVe shall see then that in no 
phase of development is the Houston Art 
League in more complete harmony with that 
of similar organizations than in this matter of 
patrons. 

In Houston, the art patron appeared early 
with gifts, and he reappears from time to time, 
notably in every crisis, but always with strik
ing modesty. It would be difficult to estimate 
the service of men and women who have given 
generously to art work here, usually with the 
request that, like those who signed themselves 
"A Coterie of Business Men," their names 
should not be made public. 

Looking Forward 

LIKE the nation, the Houston Art League 
enters the second quarter of the century 
with a new relation to the are of the 

world, and with a similar problem. The ques
tion for nation and community alike is "What 
is to come into our inner experience out of 
the wealth of objective art material now avail
able?" Shall we, like the Romans, who in
herited the arts of Greece, affix rather than as
similate what we acquire, or shall we, like the 
Greeks, who were enriched by the arts. of 
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Egypt, Use what comes to us as a stim.ulus for 
the development both of the. aesth~~lC sense 
and of latent, original, creatIve ab1hty? (It 
was not only Greek statues and temples that 
were beautiful· but so, also, were manner of 
living and sma'nest objects for use in boudoir 
or kitchen.) ShaIl the Museum be for u~ !l 
place of pleasant sensation~ as varied e:-:h1b1-
tions come and go, or shall 1t become an lllum
ination, as weIl, lighting the way towar~ a 
more aesthetic expression of personal, soc1al, 
and civic life? . . 

Successive stages of such an orgamzatIon 
as ours must, inevitably, bring new problet?~, 
new adventures hence making new reqUls1-
tions upon the' courage, u?derstanding, an.d 
generosity of those who w1sh to serve the1r 
community unselfishly. 

That we are upon the verge of one of these 
new stages of growth, is clearly indi:ated. by 
the history of the League up to th1s pomt. 

A great community instrument has bee!l 
forged and placed in our hands, or, to. put 1t 
another way, while a ~eaport. was bemg e~
tablished, there was be1ng qUletIy created m 
Houston another harbor where argosies of the 
imagination from every land may cas~ anchor. 
This equipment is the fruit of twenty-f1ve years 
of work· it prepares us for a new development. 
Our art museum, an instrument or harbor, 
as you choose, is a bond connecting Houston 
with the art of the world. 
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This new equipment is in our hands at a 
strategic moment in American art history, not 
only because the arts of the world are seeking 
admission to this country, but because (as nov
elist and critic remind us) the physical work 
of the pioneer has been done,-he has crossed 
the continent. His children, however, inherit 
his energy without a like demand upon it, hence 
the special need of opportunities for new spirit
ual, intellectual, and aesthetic adventures
pioneering in the realm of the spirit. 

Does not the present situation offer us an 
opportunity which matches that offered to the 
little group of men and women who began 
organized community art activity in Houston 
on March 17, 1900? Like them, we have 'be
fore us the exhilarating prospect of the un
explored. New problems wait to test our 
vision, unselfishness and strength as they 
waited at each step forward during the past 
twenty-five years. Essentially, we face the 
future as did the early "forty-seven" pioneers, 
yet with a difference. vVe have a past; not one 
to hamper us but one which may enrich us
a past we cannot disregard if we would have 
our work come to fullest measure of value for 
the community. We may well look back upon 
this past with a gaze as searching as any we 
turn upon our future. We may meet "new 
occasions" with the "new duties" they lay 
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upon us and yet 'build each fresh activity upon 
existing foundations, wherever they may be 
discovered; we may gather up beginnings 
which have slumbered for years and add their 
latent strength to our undertakings, by this 
means moving forward in such a way as to 
preserve to the community and to the organiza
tion the continuity which marks its develop
ment up to this point. 

As members of a community art organiza
tion, we are committed to an undertaking 
which may be expected to continue so long as 
the city stands. There is a future open to us 
so far-reaching that Rossetti's lines are ap
plicable: 

...... "Though thy soul sail 
Leagues and leagues beyond-
Still leagues beyond those leagues, 

There is more sea." 

This undertaking is so closely interwoven 
with the best interests of the city, that the 
destinp of the two are singularly identical. 

/~$ 
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Summary of the Stages in the Development 
of the Houston Art League 

A BIOGRAPHICAL history of the Art 
League might be built around the divi
sions of its administrations. For a consti

tutional history, the stages would perhaps be: 
1. The Houston Public School Art League 

1900-1913; , 
II. 'l'he Houston Art League, 1913-1924; 

III. Museum of Fine Arts of Houston 1924-
From the angle of inner, structur~l char

acter, which has been used in these pages, the 
stages are marked less by outward event than 
by a more or less uniform character. If there 
is indication that a cross section would show 
one quality through a given time, that time is 
thought of as a single stage. Such a plan is 
analogous to that of poetry in which a line 
may end with a rhyme at the close of the re
quired number of feet, yet "run on" into the 
next line to finish its thought. 

From the point of view of inner growth, the 
Art League from 1900 to 1907, approximately, 
appears to have had one character, to have 
been remarkably uniform in single-minded de
votion. to its origi,nal purpose of placing works 
of art m the pubhc schools of the city. 

From 1908 to 1916, a cross section of the 
League would have shown new characteristics 
a different quality, not so much in evidence be~ 
fore 1913, but present to such an extent that 
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the radical outward change of 1913, seen retro
spectively, appears rather as an intensification 
and an expansion of elements already present 
than as something new imposed from without. 

In 1916 the acquisition of a museum site 
was a culmination of this second, structural 
stage, the event of the second period and the 
inciting cause of the thir.d period. 

The dedication of the Museum site, April 
12, 1917, is chosen as the beginning of the third 
period for two reasons. Every detail of the 
carefully planned preparation for this occasion 
was directed toward binding together past and 
present resources of the League for a specific 
undertaking, and trom the time of the prepara
tion for the dedication and the celebration, 
plans for a building assumed a more definite 
character; indeed the marker was thought of 
as a stone that would later be incorporated 
into the Museum. 

From the angle of structural development, 
this stage came to a close and a new one be
gan on the evening of April 12, 1924, when the 
doors of the new Art Museum were opened. 
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Luncheon Opens Museum Founders' Day Celebration 

. Day; celeb~~ti'ng the' i~itial meeting 38 years ago of 41 r=: 
Houston men and women whose vision resulted in the present \.- -

-Museum of Fine Arts, opened with a luncheon at the Rice Hotel 

~ ~ '/1 Among the honorees were (top left, from left to right): Mrs. Ger- -r-r' /,pt • , ~ 'tJ.L18,,·~ 2..-
trude H. Cumming~, second president of the Houston Public School , / ft-e.A-4-- 'rY""",-I!.~t .. t'---

. Art Leagu<', 1902-04; Mrs. G. A. Volek, founder and for a number of I ~ 0 . 
years trustee of the present museum, and Mrs . • T. W. Lockett, who ,..../7 fi':r . ~ .,;..---. p 
managed tea dances to swell the coffers of the old art league. Top 7Z: ---. i7"P .,../- oL-lLG w k ._- 91 
right, George A. Hill, Jr., president of the museum. Bottom left, / ' 
Josef Sigall, artist, and James Chillman, director of the museum, r /- n" _ I. A ,. 
felicitate each other over the portrait of John T. Scott, which.the h- / /;- /u ~ ~- . 
artist presented to the museum Tuesday afternoon. Bottom right, a.u L- T:U-I~ 
Miss Gussie Howard (left) took the minutes at the initial meetin~ 
38 years ago and Miss Adelaide Gribble, who has been an active 
member since the beginning. 
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;~ WORK OF LtK:AL 
.~~ ARTISTS 'WINS 

.:: 5~J~£~ ~~~I~~ 
I in Houston neatly three 'Weeks In 
e connection with an exhibit from the 

Milch galleries of New York, will 
e take with hlin, when he leaves 

,s Houston, three of Ruth Pershing 
'e Uhler's pictures and some ~f John 
':1 Clarl, Tldden's wOI'le. Most of Mr. 

'ridden's best pictures for gallel'Y ex· 
• hlblt are In New Orleans and Mr. 
? Sawitsky Is taking one of his laud· 

,;. Bcapes from the pieces he has seen 
. ~ In Honston and plans to make othel' 
• selections fl:om those exhibited by 

t he Southern Arts Association in the 
Delgardo Museum, New Orleans. 

te Mr. Sawltsky will take. his collec
n tion to New Orleans this week and 
,d probably will be there the rest or 
11' this month, exhibiting in the new 

galleries of the Arts and Cratts Club. 
e- I Conc~rnlng Miss Uhler's work, Mr. 
p- Sawltsky. saW: 
on "She is It very talellted girl and 
he I found so much to admire In hpr 

worl, that I am taking three of h<;'1' 
- pictures with me for the Milch gai-

l 
leries, Her work shows the Influ-

, ence of Henry B. Snell. a member 
, of the National Academy. whoso. 

:_5 work the Milch galleries handle and 
< who has a ver~' good reputation as 

a painter. She has much tal¥t and 
has been welJ taught, I w01'lld say 
frol11 what I saw of her work." . 

,:ling Miss Uhler is tho daughter ot Mr. 
s is and Mrs. W. S. Uhlel', 3105 Loulsl

'ome llna Street. but has been In Phlln,
pply delphia for the past few. years, 

''.Ites, Rtudylng In the Phl1adelphlo. School 
. the of Design. A few wEleks ago !:Ille 
irely sent' a collection of her pictures to 

her mother for exhibit here and they 
re- at once attrllcted the favol'able COI11-

. ent ment of local art lovers. 
get Miss Uhler' has a studio in Phila.· 
. as delphia. where ·she teaches a lim

ited number of pupils lind elevotes 
._\ the rest of her time to creative 

worle. The canvasses chosen by Mr. 

t I Hawltsky are "Reflections." a piece 
: I rf'lnnrkabJe for ,tits treatment oC 
. 'shntlows In shallow wuter nlHI of 
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I f which :'orr', Suwltsl,y deClares. "there m 
, 110 not a dend stroke ill it;" "Oak Uj 

· View." a. group or trees In autumn l\' 
shades with a little house III a vaJ- p 
ley and a blue J'taze over all. and a, t(\ 
decorn.tive piece grouping fruit t(1 

lllgainst a textile baclegl'ound in r 
wblch the colors and· fal:)rlc havo p' 
received an unusually good treat- t, 
')'lent.. : •. 
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ART MUSEUM 
BOARD. NAMES 

COMMITTEES 
Action on the plan to increase I 

the activities of' the Art Museum 
through greater co-operation with' 
art groups here has begun with the I 
announcement of relationship com- , 
mittees by President George A. Hill. " 

The committees, composed of f: 
trustees, will work with represen·; 
tatives of the Museum School tac- I 
ulty, the professional artists and 
students of both the school and the 

~ free classes to formulate plans to 
increase the museum's usefulness. ~ 

The plan was submitted 'by Mr. t. 
HUl and adopted .at a meeting or 

• the board of trustees last week. (' 
l The committees are: r 

Professional artists, R. L. Dudle:lt, 
Harry Hanszen a.Ild MrS. Walter 

- Browne Baker; Faculty Miss Nina 
Cullinan, W. A. Kirkland and Rob
ert H. Kelley; Museum School stu
dents; Wallace Pratt, Mrs. J. O. e 
Winston and Mrs. James. P. Hous- ' 
toun; Free Class students, H. R. Cul
len, Dr. P. R. Scardino and ·Mrs. I 

W. ·B. Sharp. I 
Professional artists' are already i 

organi~d into· an association known ,. 
as the Houston Artists Gallery. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Morris is preSident. 

The other three groups have not 
yet organized, according to museum 
officials. 
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Decorative Art in New York 
Special from Monitor Burea« 

New York, March 10 

X.L the ardent designing artists of 
New York, those high-spirited 

, workers who stand ready to push 
any deco)'atlve enterprise, public or 
private, to harmonious completion. 
have been cornered by the energetic 
entrepreneur' of th.c 13elmalson Galler
Ies at Wanamaker's and tem,porarily 
despoiled of their oriflammes to make 
a most decorative holiday. Let those 
who tear to change their spots beware 
the fascinations of this enliVening ex
hibition; for this band of modernists, 
thJ.s advance guard of colorists whose 
banners are unfurled along the gallery 
walls, Is pledged to ruthless combat 
with the old guard of dull, drab rou
tlnlsts, ot hyper-conventional, unim
aginative, lacl,-Iusterers. 

Does milady weary oC her muslined 
boudoir? DoeR she 'sigh for a note or 
two along her paneled drawing-room 
that shall proclaim the rls1ng tide (If 

gayety and good cheer that art Is pull
Ing from its 1923 sleeve? Does the 0.1'
('.hltect despair of finding some com
prehending colorist who shall complete 
decorative schemes for him? Does the 
budding patron of the arts want Bome 
fertile field for discovery ot new tal
pnt? Then .let them one and all take 
t.he bus that turns off the Avenue 
toward Astor Place and ascend to 
where thl·s second annual decorative 

I exhibition Is in progress. There ar . 
manv well-known artists represen 
but they are always up to somet g 
new. And there are newcomers ere 
who will bear enCO'Uragement a.nd 
watching. 

It has taken gentle coaxing to got 
the artists off the walls, so to speak, 
to turn them to non-mural decoration. 
The painted screen was the opening 
wedge and this new space problem 
proved a decided rellet from the con
ventional easel picture. The IIcreen 

I still has many of itll original devotees 
but the rest are scattered all over the 
place, touching up nooks and corners, 
making rugs and embroideries, enrich
ing tables w;Jth inlaid work like the 
early Florentines, designing pottery, 
fire Irons, in fact lending a hand at 
every need. George Biddle, whose 
homage Is seriously confined to por
traying Polynesian pulchritude, comes 
forth with sculptured heads, hand-col
ored jugs and plates, batik curtains, 
and marquetry trays and tables, a 
demonstration of self-sulHclency Which 
he must have picl,ed up on some re
mote Island In the South ·Seas. Hunt 
Delderich sends a tray e.nd a pitcher, 
some of his adroltly fashioned sil
houettes (horses and riders tTUly 
Quixotic In dash and fantastic 
bravura), and several amusing deslgnB 
of a nimals worked out in cross stitch. 

Three panels by Charles Prender
gast, executed on' a gesso ground with 
brilliant color and gold and further 
enhllnced with incised patternings, 
make resplendent notes In the exhibi
tion. Robert W. Chanler flames forth 
In his Flamingo Screen, vermilion on 
y!>rmUion, and shimmers delicately in 

conceived designs. Several of the tln
ent, brlll1ant paintings that made the 
name of Paul Thevenaz to echo 
through the town are also here. 

James D. Herbert appears IIi a de
tailed sketch tor a mural decoration 
to be a most uncommonly gifted young 
painter; this study or hands clasped 
on the hand.Ie of sword Is of Buch pro
nounced decorative value and emo
tional significance that one . visualizes 
Immediately the furtherance of the 
Idea, says a sumptuous decoration In 
something ot the grand manner of the 
Venetians or the master designers of 
sixteenth century tltPestrles. It Is a 
tantalizing fragmellt. Joseph Stella's ~ 
exquisite flower pieces, fictional and, 
factual, silver pointed and delicately;. 
tinged with color, are ever a delight. ,. 
There are lots of other Items of note 
by Earl Horter, Joseph B. Pllttt, Vic
tor White. Everett Henry, Stewart 
Reinhart, Leslie Saalberg, Florine 
Stetthelmer, Mark Tobey, Nul', Henri 
'Caro-Delvallle, Fred Marsh, William 
·and Marguerite Zorach, John Storrs, 
Alexander Brook, Watson, GiJrdon, 
Margaret Wood, June Platt and Gus
tave Gwodeckl, all set In the midst ot 
the lovely furniture and appointments 
that the decorator's art has decreed 
easeial to the well-ordered Interior 
of day. R. F. 

Art Museum for Houston 
HOUSTON, Tex. (Special Corr&< 

spondence)-Constructlon work hall 
begnn on an art museum for Houston, 
Which has been largely sponsored by 
Rice Institute. Breaking ot ground 
tor the .buildlng was marked with ad. 
dresses by officerll ot the Houston Art 
League, city officIals, artiste of Hous .. 
ton and members ot the faculty of 
Rice Institute. The first shovelfUl of 
dirt was moved by Mrs. H. B. Fall, 
president ot the Houston Art League, 
who declared that she "believed the 
Houston Art MUseum will stand as 8 
symbol of law, order and progress for 
Houston and for the whole southwest." 
Work on the first unit of the bUilding 
may be completed during the Bum
mer. The museUm bull ding 'was', de
sIgned by William Ward atkin, head 
ot the architectural department of 
Rice Institute, and Ralph Adami 
Cram, designer ot the institute build-
ings. '1// 

"Variations In Metals," a screen 
'I.zed silver. Robert Locher's palnt
'1n snk, often enforced with ef- _ 

ueedlework, a.re stylistic, pleas
\Jreclous," and expertly exe- II 
ldram Poole is a decorator of 
!Ividual talents, as Is James 
I, tn his boldly colored and 

-------- --
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I Evelyne Byers Bessell, 
"Veteran" on Art School 

Faculty, Reopens Classes 
Evelyn Byers Bessell, one of the 

"veterans" of the Museum School 
of Art faculty, has taught painting 
and ,drawing there since it was 
opem!d 10 years ago, and has re
opened classes this year for young 
children and advanced students. 
Before the school was organized, 
she was secretary to James Chill
man, Jr., curator of the museum. 
She maintained her own studio 
for a while, but gave it up when 
the increasing classes at the mu-

seum required so much of her 
time. She is one of the most popu
lar instructors. 

A library quiet reigns in Mrs. 
Bessell's classes not from disci
pline as much as from desire. In 
the first place the children take 
drawing and painting because 
they are interested. Being in a 
group merely stimulates interest 
and does away with much self
consciousness, Mrs. Bessell says. 

Each child gets individual at
tention. Of the dozen or more in 
her class one day last week each 

Top: A busy afternoon with one of the children's classes. In the 
foreground Mrs. Bessell is discussing a problem with Sarah Kahlden, 
one of the school monitors. Miss Kahlden has studied seven years. 
Reading from left to right the students are: Virginia Arnold, Bill 
Taylor, Mary Ann Walton, Edith Sperry, Carolyn Carleton, Flora 
Clarke and Michele ~mith. 

Lower left: Still life by Flora Clarke Streetman, age 15, summer 
and winter school stUdent for 'past year and half. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Sam W. Streetman. 

Lower right: Evelyne Byers Bessell, instructor in drawing and 
painting, has been with the school since its opening 10 years ago. 

Museum Art School. The school is 
open daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and for three hours every evening 
except on Saturdays and Sundays. 

---~--:1j'~" ... o"nt.u"l1v the dancer 

l
one was working on a different 
subject. Moving quietly around, .114~ 
suggesting here, showing there, ' 
Mrs. Bessell accomplishes much in 

• stimulating originality among her 
students. 

Some take it for a purpose. Rose 
,I,: Allen and Marifay Cook wish to 

• • • 

be commercial artists. They are in 
j the adult class. Others come 

;'''i merely because lhey like it. Stu
dents are registered from every'" 
where, out of town, Rice Institute, 
do}Vntown shops, public and pri
vate elementary schools. A number 
'of boys are in tlie class. Small 
children in Mrs. Bessell's class are: 

., Edith Sperry, Betty Tracy, Caro
lyn Carleton, Bill Taylor, Michele 
Smith, Mary Ann Walton, Juanita 

., Chernoskey. Adults: Rose Allen, 
Marifay Cook, Martha Lee Wil

., liams, Virginia Arnold, Flora 
-- Clarke, Marthalyn Elliott, Martha 
r Lee Williams, Mrs. Christensen 
It and Alice Meyers, the latter an 
,- old student returned aiter study-

ing at Arts and Crafts in New Or
leans. 

The· recent exhibit of work by 
museum school students showed 
an amazing progress and a versa
tility that was most pleasing to all 
who visited it. 

Mrs. Be!IJcll is a native Housto
nian. She studied at the Pennsyl
vania Academy of Fine Arts under 
Daniel Garber, Joseph Pearson 
and Alfred C3rles; the Chicago 
Art Institute under Forsberg and 
Gunther. and at the Chester 
Springs Summer School. She has 
traveled in Mexico and painted 
there, is a member of the South
ern States Art League, and was a 
pupil of John Clark Tidden at 
Rice Institute. 

Houstonians are familiar with 
Mrs. Bp.sselJ's ability in water 
colors. In 19211 she won the Mu
seum Purchase Prize with a water 
color. Among some of her most 
interesting work are portrait 
sket.ches in water color, where she 
displays a fine sense ot color and 
a delicacy of perception. 

The museum school is strictly 
professional. Full time students 
devote the greater part of each 
day to work in the studio. Public 
school credits heginning with the 
eighth grade in the Houston 
schools are given for :work in the'. 

- --~- - - --_. __ .... - - .. --- - -._-
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$7275 Given 
Arts Museum 
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ThurSday. January 22. 1925 

Coutributions totaling $7"75 were st! 
reported Wednesday by the ~dividunl wi 

fuown subscriptions divi~ion of the eu,low- ~e.I' 
!d to ment fllnd CampaIgn now be ill;: COli. 

ducted by the Museum of Ffne Ar.s JOI 

upon 
ion. 

t fol· ~er~o~~~~ted~:~\:~n~U:~b~:;e O~I'~~~~: OJ! 
I beg of formllpoI! In Bouston industricN. ori 
~ Pili; Subscl'lPtio,!s reported by WalIa('c JBa~ 

E. Pr~tt, chan'man of the indh'idunl 
. 0 au· subscrIptions divisions were: MI'. and 
!r im· Mrs. B. R. Cullen, $2500' Mrs R \V 8 
!,5OO" \Vier. $500; R. A. Jos,!j:. $500" Mr' 

and Mrs. W. ·L. Clayton $1000: Mr' 

'th~!~ ~O~g~lr$l£O~' J~ntl~'.rd '}b~~~;'o~~~ 
$W10OO ;. Sakowitz Brothers, $100; 

, sup- esthelmer Transfer and Storage 
company, $75; Bouston Electric com. 
pan.v, $125; Edward P. Ross Jr., $"'5; 

!S 

~ • 
11 __ -

T. G: F~azee, $50 and au anonymous Th 
contrIbution of $100. iss' 

Completion of a club amon~' em. 
ployes of the Model Laundry with a 
contribution of $25 aho was reported tur 
Wednesday. no~ 

Geo!'ge A. BiIJ .Jr., director of the ten 
campaIgn, 'Vednesday praised the work cen' 
that h~s: ~een done DY the corporate 
club, dl~I~I?n, manned by the young Th~E 
men II dIVISion of the Bouston Cham. 
ber of Commerce, which has con toct~d iSS.~l 
so~e 300 organiza!iollS in Houston. hRd 

The work done by this grol1p is h __ t e 

(See MUSEUM, Page 3.) .inte 
~_-===::.~==.= _____ i!.ay 
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Will Demonstrate 
Arts and Crafts 
.At Museum Friday 

Ings: Bailey Swenson, Hubert Mur
ray. Benjamin Lomanitz. 

Explanalion of making colored 
cement tile: John Brittenham. Del· 
win James and Ernest Breyman. 

Ship design: Fred Currie: Carden 
Bailey, Lemoyne Roberts,. Jacl, 
Brlnghurst, James·· Brownlee, .Tnel' 
Masters, Robert HaJ'luin, Whiley 
Carrier. Norman "''Vay, UOl1md Kirby • 
John Sweeny. 

[here was so much Interest In the Evelyn Kolstad Is president of the 

nonstl'atlon given by the Girls girls' club and Dan Morgan is pres· 
ident oC the boys' club. 

, and Cratts Club and thl' Boys III ol'g-anlzln!O the pupils, all of 
lmerclal Arts Club under the dl· wl10m ottend South l!:nd JU:1lor 
Ion of Maude S. WeISt at the Mu-· High School. whel'e she .is a teacher 
'1 of Fine Arts last weel, that. the of art, l\1rf!. West hud In mind Jos
~nstratlon is to be' repeated Frl- eph Pennell's statement: ''I'he arts 
It 4 p.m. on 8,. much more .~lab- an<.l Industries have got to couple up 

scale. The worle will be done 11'1 this country or the arts must 
trance lilall. \vhere the Graphic shut up. 
~xhlblt of ·t!Je Smithsonian rn· Houl'ton appreciates the fine nrts. 
\ Is' on vJew. The' children's Mrs. West says, and it Is an al·t cen· 
~ Is In' the non-jury gallery ter, but as yet It Is behind other In
S' off Entrance Hall, The pro· dustrlaloenters In that the indus· 
for Friday:. tries have not learned to use urt. 

.se drawing: . John Holt. Evelyn "\Ve send our cloth to Europe to 
ltad. Helen Boldt, Augusta Nuss· be printed and shipped bael_ to tiS," 

.m .• Tultnlta Smith. Dorothy Lee she said. '~We send our lumber to 
xton. Rosalind Berlet, .Joseph Europe for their artisans to muke 
az, Dorn Chlnsltl. Cuttls Darnell. It Into beautiful fUl'lllture and send 
Stenciling: Shelley Jordon, Clair bn.clc to us. It Ie not di'fflcult to 

fell Woods, Mary Stone MarstOn, teach art to children when they 
Alice McCullough, have the privilege of applying It in 

Blocl, printIng: Harper Black, nil their work, Hnd that is the pm'· 
Kirby Smith. Phil Klenl3,' Alfred pose of theso two cluIJs." 
Brauner. Eugenia Booth, Mal'Y Hur- Ml'S. West's ability to teach the 
fer. ' worle Is uttelltec1 by the tact that 

Cartooning: Dan Morgan and Ev- .r .. L, Long of the Dallas Practloal 
elyn Kolstad. Drawing Company and 1\(. T. Jones, . 

Dry point D.nc1 soft grOUJ1(l ,,(ch· l~llstern I'l.lpresentatlve of the com· 

pnny, spent a day at' South 'End 
Juulor High Sc1).ool. and thought so 
well of her,'worli: that Mr. Long In· 
vlted her to contribute a series of 
seven drawings for the Practical 
Drawing Boolts. These bool{s are 

i?ex~~ ~~~0~f:7d;fh~e~~~of~~ ~e:~~~ 
Mrs. West is the only Texas teacher 
of drawing Invited to contrlhute to 
the books. which are In process of 
publication. 
• - - - .. -. .....".=::!.t!::::!.t!::::!.I!=,."......,..... ----L. 

ROCHESTER DEPARTMENT 
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY 

NEW YORK 

STATEME'NT JANUARYf, 1923 
CAPITAL 

$12500.000.00 
RElER\lf FOR ALL OT1iER U~B'Lm(S 

". ' 

19.8 1 6.4 1 7.87 
NET SURPLUS 

INCORPORATED - 1872 13.017.077.35 
ASSETS 

..J. O. DYE, MANAG.ER RAYMOND WALDRON, ASS'T MANAGER 

VINSON INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents 
621·622 Bankers Mortgage Building 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

ONE LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

45.333.495.22 

Houston,' Texas, March 26, 1924. 

Mrs. D. B. Cherry, 
608 Fargo street, 
Houston, Texas. 

Dear Mrs. Cherry:-

It af~ords me great pleasure to be 

able to contribute towarq the purchase of the 

beautiful picture for the Art League for which 

I am enclosing check for $5.00. 

Yours very truly, 

lflv,.c. f. 0~ 
lJ,~,~· 

I \ .. _, 
~/ 
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Aris Museum 
To Open IFuu.d 
Driv~ Today'i 
Chillman Cites Cultural 
. Aid to Be Reaped From 

Endowment. 
The. endowment fund campaign of 

the Museum of Fine Arts of Eouston, 
which gets under way Monday, was 
characterized Sunday by James Chill
man Jr.; director of the museum, as 
one of the most constructive and far-

. reaching acts attempted in Houston in 
behalf of culture and education. 

"Thousands of Eouston citizens will 
hE! given the opportunity to participate 
in the huilding of the stable and last
ing'values of the community through 
this campaign," Mr. Chillman said. 

Mr. Chillman declared that the 
wholehearted .willingness to aid' in the 
campaign on the part of individuals 
and civic .. ~roups proves the soundness 
of "our cultural, education and civic 
self-respect." 

Value Is Explained. . 
"The successful conclusion of the 

campaign will have widespread effects. 
In the first place· the usefulness of the 
museum will be increased many times 
and further thousands of our citizens 
will. feel that they have a rightful part 
in fue spiritual and mental growth of 
the city and a definite share in one of 
its institutions. 

"Again it will mark Bouston, and 
its citize,ns, not only as pro~ressive 
and alert in all things for substantial 
growth, but with a fine and discrim-
inating sense of values. It is my belief I 
that the state and national publicity I 
accruing from this campaign will tre- '-'\ 
mendously enhance the prestige of the 
city. 

. Opens Monday. 
w~ 
an: 

\ 
us! 
ity 
sti 
tis 

"A city whose citizens, in the wake 
of a great depression, turn their hands 
and their purses to the upbuilding of 
the »tind and heart is a city worthy 
of r~spect,. a city worthy to lead its 
state, a cit:v which justly can be called 
great. In these things lies the impor-
tance of the endowment campaign of I 

the Museum of Fine Arts," Mr. Chill-
man said. '~~l 

The campaign, which will open mi 
Monday and continue through Satur
day, will be under the leadership of 
George A. Hill .Jr., who has gathered 
together a group of workers who will 
put forth every effort to see that every 
citizen of Eouston is given opportu-

. nity to participate in the fund. 
Workers to Take Field. 

"Workers in the campaign will take 
the field early Monday morning, and 

o no time' will be lost in cont{lcting all 
of those who are financially able to 
contribute to the endowment fund. 

"We believe that the citizenry of 
. Houston is thoroughly cognizant of the 
tremendous amount of good work that 

eXI 
of 
dOl 

im. 
ne! 
pol 
eff 
se~ 

Th 
lig: 

is dono by the Museum of Fine Arts, 
and that they will show their appre
ciation of this work by contributing rei 
to this fund," Mr. Hill said. ab 

Daily meetings will be held by the a/l' 
workers, the gatherings to be held in 

an 
bal 
for 
du 
Pr 

the assembly room of the Eouston 
Chamber of Cpmmerce, for the purpose bl 
of reporting the progress of the cam- V 
paign and outlining plans for conduct- 'I 
lug the dri ve. ~ __ ~ ____ --~===.~===---~J 
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The annual report ot tha Houston 
Art League, as. made by the reUrlng 
preSident, Dr. Margaret E. .Holland, Is 
herewith given, as follows: 

After an existence of six yearfil the 
Houston Public School Art League 
feels that it should receive the con
gratulations of all Houstonlans because 
of Its success thus far In Its career, for 
it has accomplished much despite many 
difficulties. 

The league's work In the schools .Is 
developing artistic taste and a demand 
fOr something better than bare walls 
or gaudy plct\lres which have no up
lifting InfluenCe upon child or teacher. 

We had a balance In the treasury at 
our last meeting, Aprl! 15, 1905, of 
$93.11. We have had two donations of 
money, orie of $5 from Mrs. D. F. Stu
art, and the other of $6.35 from Mrs. 
D. B. Cherry. 

We hl\.ve collected from entertain-. 
ments, lectures and membership dues 
$480.30. whIch, with the balance In the 
treasury at the beginning of the year 
and the donations, maltes $584.76 col
lected. 

Our expenditures for the year were 
$523.18, lea.vlng a balance in bank now 
(It $61.48. The endowment fund 
amounts to $105. 

000 
Publ'ie Entortain,monts. 

The league hae been before the pub-
110 three times during the past year, 
once with a AlIccessful japanese enter
tainment gotten up by Its members. It 
had many. attractions, the IOlllJ ~xhlblt 
being tho greatest and' most lnstrl.lc
live. The directorate has felt not only 
under many obligatIons t.o those who 
loaned to It with Buch wflllngl1ess the 
beautiful and unique specImens of Jap
anese art and curios which they pos
sessed, but to all those who a.ided us 
1n that undertaking. 

Our lIecond venture was the brInging 
ot Miss Corbett ot Chicago, the mother 
of the "Sunbonnet Baby," who with 
her chalk drew the wonderful babies. 
and by her brlght,. vivacious ta.lks de
lighted both the old and young hearers. 

Our third was the parlor lecture 
given by Mrs. john Eo Sherwood on 
"The Development of Art In America," 
which she Illustrated by some 30 orlgl
n~1 paintIngs by American artists, giv
Ing delight and Instruction to her 68 
auditors. 

00.0 
Aoknowledgmont.. 

We are Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. 
john S. Stewal't for the USe of their 
hom!! for our japanese entertainment, 
Ilnd to Mrs. H, B. Rice for her bouse 
and the refreshments served on the oc
casion of Mrs. Sherwood's lecture. 

9<>0 
Japanese Art. 

Mrs. D. B. Cherry had one afternoon 
an exhibit of japanese prints, embroi
deries and curloe, Which came too late 

I fol' the japaneR'e entertainment. 
In my last report I mentloned that 

lone room In the Fannin sohool was to 
be devoted to Japanese art. 'l'he wallIS 
of the room were tfnted by the ICA.gue· 
the pictures given by Mrs. Cherry, th~ 
money value being $25. The Art I.tflague 
held an enthusiastic reception there on 
the afternoon of May 5 .. A numlJer of 
ladies, members ot the Ladies' Readinc 
Clllh nU~~~-D>'!'."r;or 

dead), and the name of place where 
original may be found. These cards 
are fastened on the backs of the plc
ttll·es. 

Mrs. G. Dreyllng, as chairman of the 
portfollo committee, has been wlllln# 
to take the portfOlio pictures from 
Bchool to schOol, but we haVe postponed 
having' this Jane. hoplJ1g to devise some 
other method of presenting these 1'lc-

. tures to the schools. I would suggest 
that there be as many portfolios as 
there are schools, and thJl.t one be left 
at each schoo) a month, chaniflng- them 
each month. 

000 
Tho Historical Committoe. . " 

The historical committee, with Mrs. 
D. B. Cherry at Its head, has not been 
able as Yet to do Hs Work. Now that' 
s~stem of grading the pictures accord
Ing to schools of art has been accom
plished this .committee has its labor 
before It and the league has full 'co'n
fidence that the task will be well done 
'1'0 Mrs. j. W_ Locket, chal.nnan of th~ 
entertainment committee,' the entire 
league Is much Indebted. She has been 
ever ready with rellources to Increase 
the league'll funds and enthusiasm to 
cheer her colleagues_ 

<>00 
Those Who Havo Aidod. 

Mr. P. W. Horn, chalrma.n Of the 
school committee, has responded quick
ly to Our requests for favors from the 
schOOl board of HOllston. Our corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. john McClel
lan, has never said no when there were 
any letters to write. She has written 
durin" the present year over 100 let
ters, and tor the Invltlj.tlons to tonight's 
meeting she has addressed' 250 en
velopes. 

We arc under obligations to The 
Chronicle and Post society editors for 
their ready willIngness to write a good 
word for the league In their respective 
papers. 

<>00 
Ros/gnat/on •• 

There have been three resignations 
from the board ot directors In the past 
Six weeks, which we had to' a.ccept, 
that of Mrs. W. B. Chew, Mrs. Gus 
Dreyllng and Mrs. J. D. Locket. They 
Were earnest and efficIent members. 
Mrs. Henry M. Cooper, Mrs. E. B, 
Dumble and Mrs: Lewis Anderson have 
been appOinted by' the board to fill the 
vacancIes, the terms of two years each 
for the first two and of oao year tor the 
third. 

Mambo,. •• 

We now have a total membership of 
215. Of these 16 are life members and 
199 annual members. There have been 
seven persons become lite members this 
yea!", four of whom were tormer an
nual members, Mrs. H. B. Rlce, Miss 
Resa Tau-b, Mrs. Gus Dreyllng and Mrs. 
C. R. Cummings. The other three, R. 
B. Ball, Mrs. S. N. Taub and Mra. Wm. 
M. Rice as new: members. The !fte 
membership fees are kept as !I. perma
nent fund since the revision ot our 

.(!OnHtftllUon two years alro. Previous 
to that tfme these mon~ys had cone I 

Into the genera.l tund. This permanent 
fund, now amounting to $10'5, Is draw
In&' 4 pflr cent Interest. It ha. been the I 

wl&h ot the .. pr~Bent dl.rectorate to plaee Ii 
t};" fpl'R Q.f ~t.irIr!" tif;' ... .;:,,;~-..~O Ii 
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were very much a.pprecl.'ed, by aU 
pre!!ent. 

<><><> 
One School Reception. 

We have had one Art League recep
tiori at a school sInce our last annual 
meeting. and that was held last April 
at the Sydney Sherman school. For' 
many reasons, one o,f whIch was the' 
Infonvenlence 0( the hour gIven us, It 
has been Impollslble for the directorate 
to hold these receptions during the 
present scholastic year. 

<><>0 
Pictur&1I in Schools. 

We have today in our IIchools 196 
pictures and 12 casts. We have placed 
69 new ones In the schools during the 
years 1905-06, at whIch Mrs. Cherry 
donated nine, a llllA>: friend one, and 
two Sunbonnet Babies by Miss Cor~ 
bett, whlle 47 were bought by the 
league. 

The labor of the year has devolved 
more especla!1y upon the censorship 
and entertainment committees, though 
all the members of th~ directorate 
haVe never hesitated to give them as· 
slstance when necessary. Each one 
has been willing to assist In the ~ood 
cause. 

In .Tune, 1905, every picture In the 
public schools owned by the league 
was co!1ected and taken to the high 
schOOl and hung on the walls at the 
lower hal!, where the league .had been 
to the expense of putting picture mold· 
Ing. It was an arduou9 taslr, but we 
have been repaid ll'!!lny times by th(t 
results. 

We held receptions there on the ar~ 
ternoons of June 14 and 15, having ,Pro· 
grams which consisted of music In. 
strumental and vocal, given by some at 
the best musical talent of our city, and 
there were talks on art by Miss Gussie 
Howard and Mrs. G. S. Milnes. We 
had appreciative audiences, though not 
large ones. Art Is of such slow devel. 
opment In the mInds at the people that 
crowds would surprIse the laborers in 
that field. 

The pictures remained In the high 
school until the beginning of the pres. 
ent scholastic yeij,r, whIm they were reo 
moved to the different schoole, wherE> 
they will remain permanently. 

<><>0 
Grading the Pietures. 

We have adopted a system of grad. 
Ing the plcturell so that the school at 
art found In one grade In one schOOl 
building will be found In the same 
grade in every school In the city' or 
in other words,. with the exceptto~ at 
the low fourth grade, there Is a defl~ 
nlte' school of art from the third grade 
up, as follows: 

Low and high thIrd, Dutch school' 
fourth, Spanish; low and high fifth' 
French; low sixth, German; high sixth' 
Italian; low seventh, English; high 
seventh, American ~hool of art. 

Each low !ourth grade Is a Longfel. 
low room, having in It such plctul'es 
as Illustrate Longfellow's poems or In 
any way touch upon the poet's life or 
home. 

Any picture In a grade to which It 
does not systematically belong Is there 
only until such time as the league Ihal! 
be able to fill Its places correctly ac~ 
cording to the arl'angement adopted. 

We have been at considerabe expense 
this year In the replaCing of glMS 
which had been broken and In repair
Ing frames which had been badly datn~ 
aged by falllng from school room walls 
during the last yea{'. 

'

In the work ot grading the pictUres 
and selecting new ones the censorship 
committee has tolled early and late 
and especially its chairman, Mrs. G. A: 
Volck. The league should nevlr forget 
the work she has done the paat year. 

,Not only has ehe directed the cradlnc 
of the old pictures, but she hili! hel'lIelf 
written two carda for each picture now 
posaeMed by the league-one stating 
thE! picture 19 the property at the al"! 
league, the second bearing the number 
of the plotW'e, the subject, the arUst'. 
name, the lohool at art to which he bE!
longed, hIs datel of birth and death <11: 

allie tod<);~ ••• 
hard work 
trifling tali\k to 
old pictures, to select 
new pictures • 

0<><> 
Piotul'OII Purcl1 .. ed. 

When It Is remembered that only ten 
pictures were bought In 1903-4, 
not any In 1004-5. and lorty-seven 
In 1905-6, that, for instance, the 
ten Murlllo "Melon Boys" cost $120 
the eIght Shepherd's Lanes, by Mauve: 
cost $80, and the other pictures In 
like proportion, one may contemplate 
the necE-Bsity ot the directorate exert
Ing itself, to Increase the general tund, 
far the present membership fees are 
not sufficIent to buy the pictures, and 
then comes the glass and frames. 

The league Is' buying large pictures 
now-small pictures a.re lost to slll'ht In 
the Immensity of wall space In our 
school rooms. We had lIeveral very 
small Windmills by Ruysdael, which 
have been returned to the art ftrm of 
Bell, from whom they were procured, 
and the proceeds are to be put In one 
Or two lal'ge plotures. We have tho 
promise of several original palntln,8 
by dIfferent artists, which we hope to 
obtain durIng the summer and trame, 
and It hali been decided to place them 
In a room In the high school. 

It haa taken courage, energy. strength 
and united thought among the mem
bers of the dIrectorate to do what has 
been done. There has been no falter
Ing, no lagging at anyone member, all 
llave tolled together. 

When some have been abient, be
cause of slckness or other reasons, 
from money~maklng atralrs, they have 
not foreotten to buy tickets or send 
double the amount they mleht have 
spent. There has been no QuIbbling 
over work to be done. 

There has been strong, earnellt en· 
deavor on the part of all, and unsel
fishness has been the watchword of 
everyone at the directorate. 

<><><> 
Making Progress. 

The art idea-the art ot & picture, 
the mea,nlng of a. picture, tho neceslllty 
of good reproductions of great artists 
in our schools and homes Is slowly 
gaining ground among UII, and the 
Houston Public School Art League 
feels that Its work hae not been In vnln 
and that It Is now a permanent orga,nl~ 
zation of the city being one of the great 
movements for the betterment at the 
place. We recognIze the fact that It!! 
work among the Children, creating In 
them refinement of taste, and Jove ot 
the beautiful will shOW grand resultll 
In the future men and women at Houl!I~ 
ton. The culture of art In the child Is 
not alone Its giving the biography of 
the master-paInter, nor telling the 
names of, his paIntings, nOr theIr mon
ey value. It Is somethIng more. It Is 
thc analysis of the picture all III done 
of a book by a pupil studying litera
ture. It Is getting the meaning of the 
pIcture, how true has the artist paint· 
ed. What has he given UIII In color 
tone, light and shade, In the perspec
tives, In the valuee; In the very !!oul at 
the picture, and this can only be done 
by having the originals or the beet re~ 
productions of them before the 'Child. 
The league will continue It!! good work 
among the children Ilnd In the years to 
come there will be a multitude to bles!! 
the Influence It had In bringing them 
to It higher plain of thought, action and 
spiritual aspiration!!. 
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Union National bank, $30,779.tJ3; 

(See TAXES, Page 3.) ... 
Museum Gets 
Art Donations 

Noted American Painter 
to Assist Endowment 

Campaign. 
• 

Works of art. valued at approxi-
matelv $20.000. have been promised to 
the Museum of Fine Arts of Houston 
as a part of the endowment fund cam
paign now heinl! waged by this insti
tution, John F. Dickson, president, an
nounced Tuesday. 

Donations of paintings to the mu
seum have been received from artists 
and ,dealers throughout the country in 
response to an appeal made by the 
Bonston museum. Mr. Dickson said, 
addi ng that this splendid generosity 
~n the part of artists themselves offers 
an additional challenge to BOUll'tonians 
to firmly establish their mus\um. 

Paintinlls Promised. 
Artists who have pledged their sup

port to tbe fund through the contribu
tio.n of their paintin~s are: George 
Wharton Edwards of Greenwich. 
Conn.; GeorgI) Pearse Ennis, Eastport. 
Maine; Edwaril Biberman. New York; 
frene Weir. ~ew York; Emil Biss
tram, Taos, N. M.; George Biddle1 
Groton-on·the-Budson, N. Y.. ana 

ec· Anna Hyatt Huntington. sculptress. 
:~: New York. 
At- Dealers partif!ipnting in' the cam
the paign lIrc: Ehrich-Newhouse gal

ion 

Jer
E a 
asp 

, to 
rees 

leries. New York: Weyhe lIalleries. 
~ew York, and Cronyn & Lowndes 
galleries, New York. 

$5034 Sub5~ribed. ( 
Mr. Dickson reported n. totm of 

$5034 as having been subscribed to the 
fund in the first two days, and- addl!d 
that Inter reports would show a sUll 
larger amount as having been con
tributed to the campaign. 

Invitations to attend a buffet sup-

1.11 ............ ~ 

acquired before lllarnage, v'u~ 

(See ELECTION. Page 2.) -
) Museum Funds 
J. 

s Total $13,090 
Added· Contributions of 

$5190 Reported in 
, Drive. 

• 
Additional contributions. amounting 

to $5190 were reported Thursday by 
Ir George A. Hill Jr., director of the en

dowment campaign now beinlf con
dllcted by the Museum of Fine Arts 
of Houston, which brings the total 
subscribed to more than $13,000. 

Majority of the contributions re-
ported Thursday were securod by the 

un ,individual solicitation committee head
co- ed by 'Vallaes E. Pratt as commander. 
to_ while the corporate dub division com-

) to· '.posed o. f members of the young men's 
Iry division of th'e Houston Chamber of 

Commerce reported the completion of 
11$_ sCl'eral el u bll. . 
in- Other Subscriptions. 

leir Additional snbsctiptiQns reported by 
ted the indivirlllni contributions commit-

, I to 
. md-

way 
scar 
The 

tee were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neal. 
$1000: Mr. and Mrs. John F. Dick
son. $1000; Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert 
Neal. $500; Duncan Coffee company. 
$100; Dr. Paul V. Ledbetter. $50. 
Two, anonymous contributions, one for 
$2000 and the other for $300, also 
were reported. 

Clubs formed by the corporate club 
divisions were: Duncan Coffee com
pany. $100; Gulf COBst Tractor Bnd 

I ~ting Equipment company. $100; Franke. 
: l.ail!g Wilkinson. Schiwetz Advertisinl! com-

m pany. $25; Ben A. Calhoun, insurance, 
be :UO. and Cochran's Insurance Agency, 

, ews
Ileral 
, Bar-
'The 

's- $5.. . 
Te.-.:t 01 Statement. ' 

de Relative to the campaign now being 
h staged the bOil rd of trustees issued the 

i~h following statement: 
)re "Solicitations for the endOWment 
IBn fund Ilre being made nnder three Iren-

eral divisions: 
"1. Individual subscriptions primar

ily 'designed to reach the larger don
ors who will make a' contribution and 
pledge upon a five·year basis, paying 
at the time of solicitation 'one-fifth of ry the amount pledged; 
. Corporate Clubs. 

"2. Corporate club subscriptions de
')- signed to reacb the employe personnel 
vent of all of our business and industrial 

institutions, with the objective in view 
mlty of endeavoring to obtain 100 per cent 
:Ian- cluhs among the various business iI}
'ford stitutions of OUT city. and in which 
1.000 solicitation the objective would be to 
Feb- obtain present cash' donations for the 

endowment fund and not necessarily 
ltion 
- (See MUSEUM. Ptige 1.) 

in -._--.' --
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Hilda Belcher Is Art Lecture Topic 
Stella Hope Shurtleff's third lec- and Miss Belcher has written a 

'. ture of the series on American account to the lecturer of the 
s painters represented In the Museum cumstances surrounding the pain 
e of Fine Arts collection will have ing. 
- for its subject Hilda Belcher, whose At 5 p. m. Sunday 
l' canvas, "Aunt Jennifer's China," Tsanof! Brown will show 
,- was acquired by the museum in paintings by the al'ti~ts represen 
~ 1924. the gift of a group of citizens in the "Old Mastel's!' ~xhlbitlo.n 
~. 1 d by Mrs E Richardson Cherry. now in the upper gallerIes. ThIS 
e e The plctur~. "Aunt Jennifer's exhibit ha~ drawn an unusual nu 

Ch' .. wilt be on exhibition dur- ber of viSItors to the museum dur-
~ in~n:he lecture at 3 p. m. Sunday ing the past two weeks. 
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road commission dUl1ng t1Je flrst _ five 
months of th.is ~'eal' bad permItted 
pr6dllction of: oppro:ximately 3.500,000 
barrcls of oil ill excess of the state's 
alloeation under the oil eoelc. 

To the claim of some opponents that 
prod lIction nliowahles undel' the code 
had been below market requirements, 
the bOil I'd said this COlltention was 
based "n pon the false hypothesis that 
the entire market I:equirements sbould 
be satisfied ont of CUl'l'ent domestic 
)ll'odlletion," adding an IlcclIsatiou that 
the Texas commission had permitted 
heess pl'odnction, Cl'en beyond illegally, 
produced oil. .. 

In ~Iu1' alolle. the boards(tl(l, the 
coml11is~iiin pCl'mitted' 8n cxcess of 
ahout 1,470.045 b<11'l'els. adding the 
J·une surplus llbol'e the state quota 
would be npPl'Oximately as great un
less present commissiop orders were 
chnuged. . 
, Assertions of. opponents' that with
drawals from storage had absorbed a 
lal'ge purt of D1llrkec reqllirements IIlso 
were described by the board lis mis-
8ta tp.ments. . , 

:J:he board suid "nothing could be 
farther from the truth" than the 
chflrge that administration of the oil 
code had limi ted drilling to seven wells 
in the Cayuga pool in :J.'esns. The IIod
ministl'atol', the hoard said. IlllPl'oved 
a temporlll'y plan for devcloplllg tbe 
11001. whicb provided merely that no 
more than sCI'en proilucing wells 
~hould he drilleil until a permanent 
plan was apP!,(I1'crl. 

8culptures of animals '!I8\'e eut(.anced sent, 
Houston art lovers. wires:, 'Delil-!'hted demo 
to join ill your admirable undertaking. R 
'Will send hronze.'·· the 

"Elswoltb 'Yoo£\wnrd, the. president wile 
of the Southern States Art league, and trin' 
oue of the most heloved figures in the dcal 
field of Southern art, writes: 'You Ilnd 
have my unstiuted admiratioll for your his 
belief <in the value of art aud ,\'OUI' 
courage in demanding it.s practical 
support. It is characteL'istie of the yeri 
spirit of yonI' great l'ommonwealth. l\ 
Of com;se,'l will contribuate a paint- pro 
in'" , . beft 

'1:Boar(lmall 'Robinson of Colmac1o, his 
universally known fOI' the brilllancy ten 
and powel' or his drawings, SllSS: 'S1Ie- spe 
cess to yOllr campaign. "'ill gladly lit 
gh~e a (It,[twing.' hOl 

":T. Luis Mora. a member of the 
Xational academy since 1906 and bee 
wi del y reprcsel~teil ill collections se~ 
througlH.JUt the UllItcd States and well H~ 
acquaiuted in Houston. wires: "Vill .hoi 
g-Ilidly join in this movement and shall lal 
be bapp.v to contribute II picture. AU tCl 
success to ,\'our adveutures.' 

":T. H. Sharp. one of the ol'i;dllal ca' 
members of tlle justly famous Taes tic 
group of Ill'tists. wires: 'Yes. I will ho 
give picture to tho. mnseum eudow- ye 
mcnt fund cam]laign. Fine idea IIlId 
should be cllrried through with a ar 
whirl.' y( 
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"Howard Giles. a member of the 
National academy find one or the 
stroug IHlvocutes of the Hanhriilge Sf, 
S."RtClD of dynamic symmetry. wires: II} 
''''illing tl- grAut .your request and el' 
will I{lu!lly write "iews.' 

"Sidney Dkkinsou, Il member of the 
NntionAl' aCllrlemy IIlld well known in 
BOListon for his beautiful pOI·traits. re- ~I~ InstE I-An 
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(Continued from Page 1.) plies: 'G1ail to co·operute. Am an;ait- erl 
• ing further dctllil~.' ' pI: 

\llerlges for the balance of the five-year "Emil Bisstram of Taos. who is till 
period. happily remembered in Bouston by ho: 

"Of COlll'se, mllny of such employes ~oth his paintings and lectl1l'cs, re- : 
mav desire at this time to make sllch plies: 'Indorse your action on endow- tie! 
pledges for the future, but r rticular ment fund. Glad to contribute paint- An 
emphasis should be)aid upon the prop- iug.' ,La 
osition of secnring a casb donation. Gean MacLflne, a NRtional academi- pig 
lea1'ing the matter of a future pledge ciall. wires: 'Have nothing here at sell 
optional witll the contributOl·;. present available for campaign, but wh 

"'Ve llal'e In our city a great num- hope to do so later in summer. Our wo 
her of clubs with memberships of vary- cOlmtr.v so enormous I believe some-
hlg sizes. The women's organizations thing more permanent might result if pee 
Ilre so numerous that n directory ~flch, territory snpported its own art- an, 
thereof has beeu printed. The Bous- IstS. I\' 
ton service clubs are likewise numer- "1I{iIlnrd Sheets of Los Angeles. Bt 
OllS and arc very efficient in their sup- whose WQJ'k during the past few ~'enrs cie 
port .of all matters that pertaiu to hilS attracted nationnl attention, wires: pr( 
the advancement of our community 'Shall be glad to Hssist YOllr campaign of 
life. 'I'hcrefore, the third division of h.1' presclJting my pRinting entitled I 
sllcb a campnilW will be devoted to "Basking in the Sun." ... Trust your Th 
the COI'dul lind detailed working of cllmpnign will be a big success.' tin 
civic clubs, intending under t.his desig· I'Samnel H. Kress of New York hu. 
nation ·to include clubs of el'cry kind Clt,!,. one of the foremost eollectors Sa· 
and chnracter wbich are Ilcth'e in ollr and patroni: of al·t fllld who is warmly 
community and which, through tbeir remembered b~' BOllstonillns for llis SI 
llnity. are ideally constituted for tak- gift, several Y"flrs Ilgo. of the sixteenth 
ing effective lI<:tion in behalf of an centl1l'~' painting h~' Lorenzo T.;oUo,' 
endowment fund for the museum. joins the effort of the museum with 

"Believing that tlle success of this ,tIle following wire: 'It will give me 
campaign at this time will mean much great pleasure to a~sist YOll in the ste. 
to art and artists. nationally and sec- efforts ~'on lire making at tbis time qu~ 
tionally, and that it should revive in- in the interest of: the Museum of Fine 
tel~st e erall . att llumller ot Arts. Accordingly, will be pleased to act 
ar~fsts ga~d d:91~~s ~f' n~tionlll em i- present a painting as my contribution, 1 ___ ----
nence and reputation and certain gen- and hope your campaign will· be em i- ing 
erons patrons of art were advised of l1ently sue·cessful.' Mr. Kress further emj 
this campaign and l'eq'V-sted to give us wired: 'I am .sending, airJllflil. photo- Pa. 
an expression' of their I'iews about this graph Of a pair of paintings by a Lorn- "~ 
campaign and to aid therein by giving bard painter of the fifteenth century, of 
to this endowment fund a typical work of wbich ! think highly, and if YOIi con 
of art Jiy the. hand of the artist so concur that they will be a desirable did 
communicatp.d l\'ith or by the dea~er ai!ilition to your collection. I shall be rep, 
01' pRtron of Rl·t ft'om their respective pleased to present them: had, 
coJlp-ctions, with the· st.lltement that "The Ehrkh-Newhouse galleries of gatl 
sneh gifts would hl\ve suitRQle I'ecogni- New York, whose collections and rep· And 
.ti01l, with inscriptions thereon. lind l'esentatives are well known ill BOllS- an I 
that such assistance from them would ,ton. reply: 'Congratulations on excel- Iasti 
be employed in our campaign..' lencc of idea in your campaign. l'his thel 

Response Quoted. is exactly what country needs Imd cau 
"An exceedingly g'eJlcrous and only be done by each progressive city ~Q 

prompt response has been received, taking eare of its individual art inter- ges! 
w~ch we desi re to report: ests locally. We ass lire you of Ollr a "e! 

'Gem'!!1l Wharton Eldwards of New co-operation and . are delighted to ·pre- l:b< 
York, who, among his Dlany other sent you with au eXluuple b.v William th I 
honors. is a knight or the Legion of OClhJ,~seC' .oonftl~J'b· al,tti.,?oln1a,l ~,'~lhSeelnlmaql·ll(llal!;.Yheal'eS, th! 
Bonor of France a.nd knigllt CIlValiel'e ,"" f 
oj' the Order of the Crown of Italy, shall .we forward tbis painting? Re- th~] 
wires: 'With my most corilial interest garris.' , tol 
ill yom campaign. I shalJ send you my "The CronYIl & LorOlldes gallt!l'ies 1 
painting "Gate of the Conqueror, Con- write: 'Wnile we, have no privately hei 
stantinople.'·· owned !!tock. we are trying to get the r ' 

"George Pearse Ennis, a painter of co-operation of artists. Think your Sd 
national reputation and a native of idea excellent.' F I 
St. Louis, says: "Will give picture to "The Robert C. Vos·e galleries of ]'~ 
hell) fund, Wisb you every success in Boston wire: 'All success to rOllr d 1 
y'our good work.' endowment fund campaign. Its sue' pD 

"Edwat'd Bivlll'man. ~ne of the f01'e- cess will be of greatest benefit to your I 
most youn" American modernists city and state and will show your cit!- bt1 
whose work has been hailed by critics zmis' sUllport of your splendid Retivi-
as unmistakably original, wires: 'Glad ties at the museum. Shall. be happy 
to contribute painting to help YOU1' to nonate a landscape "'Vintel·... by • 
campaign • .;Lettel' .fo11ows.' Walter Koeniger.' hI 

"Irene Wh-e, a member of tHe Na- ":~he Rehm galleries of New York. ti 
tional Associlltion of 'Vomen Painters while unable to make any cOlltribu- I 

and Sculptors. says: 'I will be de- tion, write: "Va are glad Houston is JO 
lighted to contribute.' endeavoring to join other important 

"G e 0 r g e Bidille, internationally cities in showing her interest in art.' 
known for his etchings and prints. . "The Weyhe galleries of New York. J 
wires: 'Delighted to give your cam- long known for its promotion of mod, 1 
P8~·:rn!~nd H~~t~ W~f!n~fn~~~~.' whose ~f" !~~e~!reA~1;~1!~1 se~~hi~~s~ 1:;ht- i 

grnllhs and woodcut!!. Wish you every 
slJt!cess.' 

"Several other dealers have wixcil 
their willingness to co-opel'Rte, bue ( 
rlefinite replies 81'e delayed, due to the 
firm members being in Europe. 

'~This splendid respon~e from artists. 
dealers ani! patrons throughout the 
United States stands as a· distinqt 
challenge to the 'Citizens of ·Bollston ! 

!~ll!~ta~}!;l~Rbll!d a~aai~eta~he t!~:~sm~£ ~l 
art presented to the museum,. far more b;:! 
vall1able Rre the expressions of esteem 
and confidence made b.l; these contrih- sl 
utors, and the museum lS dceply grate-
ful for their willing and generous co-
opel·ation. b 

"We earnestly request your careful n1 
eonsidel'ation of this endowmen t fund shl 
campaign and ·shall be grateful .indeed 
if. you will find it cOllsistent eithll1' to ~ 
sign the enclosed )lledge card. together I 
with check fOl' one-fifth' of th.e pledge tl 
paYAble to the Museum of FlD.e ,!,.rts 
of Bouston. or to make 



pool, which pl'ovideu merely that uo 
more thlln ~e\'ell p"oducinl; wells 
~hol11d be drilled until a permanent 
plall WIIS Rf,prove(I, ., 
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(Continued il'om Page 1.) 
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pledges for the balance of the five-year 
, period. 

"Of course, mllny of such employes 
may desire lit this time to make such 
pledges for the future, bnt r rticular 
emphasis shonld he laid npon the prop
osition of securing a cRsb donation, 
leaviug the matter of a future pledge 
optional "'ith the contributor; 

""'e have In our city a great num-
" bel' of clubs with mem.bcrships of vary

illg sizcs, ~l'he women's organizations 
are so numerous that a directory 
thereof hils been printed. The Hous
ton service clubs are likewise numer
ous IIlld are vcrv efficient in their sup
port .0£ all matters that pertain to 
the advancement of our community 
life, ~rherefore, the third division of 
snch a campail{n will be devoted to 
the careful Illld detaileil working of 
ci"ic clubs, intending undpr this desig
nation ·to include clubs of every kind 
and character which are active in Ollr 
community lind which, through their 
nnity, are ideally constituted for tak
ing effective I\ction in behalf of an 

1 endowment fund for the llluseum. 
"Believing that tlle slIccess of this 

campaign at this time will mean mllcb 
to art and artists, nationlllly and sec
tionally, and that it should revive in
terest generally in art, a number ot 
artjsts and dealers of national emi
nence and reputation Rnd certain gen
erous patrons of art were advised of 
this campaign und req~sted to give us 
an eXPl'ession' of their views about this 
campaign and to aid therein by giving 
to this endowment fHnd a typical work 
of art !)y the hand of the artist so 
communicated with or bv the dealer 

~ 01' patron of al't from their respective 
collections, with the stAtement that 
such gifts would h/lve suital)le recogni
tion, with inscriptions thereon, and 
that such assistance from them would 
be employed in our campaign,. 

R~ponse Quoted. 
'I An exceedingly generous and 

prompt response has been received, 
which we desire to report: 

"Geoz·ge Wharton Edwards of New 
Yoz'k, . who, among his Dlany other 
honors, is R knight of the Legion of 
Bonor of France and knight ca",aliere 
oj' the Order of theCI'own of ltah'. 
wires: 'With my most cordial interest 
in your campaign, I shall send y()n my 

" pll;inting "Gate of ilie Conqueror, Con
stantinople." , 

"George Pearse IDnuis, R. painter of 
~ national reputation and a native of 

St. Louis, says: 'Will' give picture to 
help fund. Wish you every "Success in 
y,ou r good wOl'k.' 

'"Edward Biverman, one of the fore
most yonng American modernists 
whose work has been bailed by critics 

I as unmistakably original, wires: 'Glad 
to contribute painting to help your 
campaign . .iLetter follows.' 

"Irene Wire, a member of tUe Na
tional Association of 'Vomen Painters 
and Sculptors, says: 'I will be de
lighted to contribute.' 

"G e 0 l' g e Biddle, internationally 
e known for his etchings and prints, 
s wires: 'Delighted to give your cam

paign fund some work of mirie.' 
:'Anna Hyatt Huntington, whose 

\'---------~~~ 

owar . i1es. a member of the 
Natiollul acauemy Rud ou,' oC the 
strong advocntes of the Ban bridge 
S,I"stem of dynamic symmetry, wires; 
"Vil1ing t~ grnnt your rcq'uest and 
will gladly write views.' t 

"Sidney Dickinson, n ruem bel' of the 
J\"ntionnf academy and well known in 
B ?Ust~l~ for his beautiful POl'traitR, re- E 
)lhe~: hlad to eo-opcrate. Am await-
ing further details.' . 

"Emil Bisstrnm of Taos, who is 
hallPil,1' remcmbered in T:Iol.lston by 
~oth his paintings and lectures. re
plies: 'Indorse yOUl" action on endow- I 
ment flmd. Glad to contribute paint-
ing'.' . 

Genn lIIacLane, a National academi
cian, wires; 'Have nothing here at 
pt'esent available for campaign, but 
hope to do so later in summer. Our 
cO!llltr.y so enormOllS I believe some
tiling more pcrmancnt might result if 
cach territory supported its own art
ist~.' 

"):fillu I'd Sheets of Los ,Angrles 
whose work dul'ing the Pllst few year~ 
hHS attrncted national attention. wires: 
'Shall be glad to H~sist your campnign t 
by presenting IllY painting entitled 
"Basking in thll silll." ... Trust your ' 
CI1l11paJgn will be a big success.' 

i'Samnel H, Kre~s of New York 
City, one of the foremost collectors 
aud patrons of. al·t and who is warmly 
remembered bJ' HOllstoninns for l1is 
gift. several yeAl'S Ilgo, of the sixteenth 
celltur~' painting bl' Lorenzo '. . 
joins the effort of 'the lllnRcum with 
,the follo"'ing wil"e: 'It will give me 
g,'pat pleasure to assist yon in tJle 
efforts you are milking at this time 
in the interest 6f the M.useum of Fiue 
Arts. Accordingly, will be pleased to 
'present a painting as my contribution, 
and llOpe your campRign will be emi
l.1ently successful.' Mr. Kl'CSS further 
wired: 'I am sending, airJUail, photo
graph of a pair of pailltiugs by a Lom
bard painter of rhe fifteenth century, 
of whicl! I think highly, aud if you 
concu1' that they will be a .desil'able 
addition to your collection, I shall be 
pleased to present them.' 

"l'he Ehrich-Newhouse galleries of 
New Y(lI'k, wbose collectiOllS aud rep
I'esentatives are well known ill Hous
ton, reply: 'Congratulations on excel
lence of idca in your campaign. l'his 
is exactly what country needs aud can 
onl,V be done by each 'progressive city 
takillg care of its individual art inter
csts lOCAlly. We assure you of our 
co-operRtion a.nd are delighted to Jlre
sent YOIl with au e:immple by William 
Chase of Xatio!lal Museum quality as 
our contrihution, When and where. 
shall we forward this painting? Re-
gard;;;' , 

"The C,'onyn & Lorondes gallE!ries 
write: '\Vbile we. have no privately 
owned !!tock, we nre tryinjt to get the 
co-operation of altists. Think your 
idea excellent.' 

"The Robert C. Vose galleries of 
Boston wire: 'All success to YOl\f 
endowment fund campaign. Its suc- ' 
(;ess will be of greatest benefit to your 
city and state and will show ~'our citi
zens' sUPllort of your splendid activi
ties at the museum. Shall be happy 
to donate a landscape ""rinter," by 
Walter Kocniger.' 

"The Rehm galleries of New York, 
wbile unable to make any contribu
tion, write: 'We are glad Houston is 
enileavol"ing to join other important 
cities in showing her interest in art.' I 

"The \Veyhe galleries or New York, 
long known for its promotion of m'od
ern art, wires: '''Till send you Ii group 
of model.'n Americall "Cchings, litho
graphs and woodcut!!. Wish you every 
sut!cess.' 

"Severll! otber dealers have wi.red 
their willingness to co-operate, bu t 
riefinite replies are delayed, due to the 
firm membe/'s being in Europe. 

'~This splendid response from artists, 
dealers and patrons throughol1t the 
United States stanrls as a distinqt 
challellg~ to the -citizens of ·Houston r 
to establish aud maintain their mu
seum. Yalullhle as are the works of 1 

art presented to the museum~ far more 
"alliable Rre the expressions of estcem 
and confidence made bJ: these contrib
utors, and the museum IS deeply grnte
ful for their willing and generous co
operation. 

"We earnestly request yonr careful 
consideration of this endowment fund 
campaign, and ·shall be grateful .indeed I 

if you will find it eonsistent eithllr to , 
sign the enclosed pledge card, together 
with check for one-fifth of the pledge 
payable to the Museum of Fin.e .A,rts 
of Bouston, or to mnke a contrIbution 
to the endowment fund witbout any 
pledge for illtul'C yeaJ'R, In eitber case, 

'we shnll be obliged if you will send 
yom' ... contribution b,v lel'ter or by 
messenger to George A. Hill Jr .. dc"
"nth floor Petrolp.ulll building, Hous
tOil, Texns, It will be helpful indeed 
to our endowment fund campaign if 
~'ou ean eonveniently do so during this 
wee'k. 

"John F. Dickson, president: George 
A. Hill Jr., dil'l'ctor. of endowment 
fnud campaign: \VaJlace E. Pratt, ill
dividulM subscriptions division; :rames 
Cbillmou Jr.. dh'ectol" of museum. 
Present hoard of tru~tees; John F. 
Dicksou, Mrs. H. B, ·Fnll, ]\[rs. Wal
ter :Browue Bake,', J. ,V. Neal, 'Mrs. 
W, L .. Clayton. Mrs. W. S. Coc1ll'~n, 
~1i86 Nina CullinRn, Mrs. Daniel RIp
ley William D. Cleveland Jr" Harry 
Ba'nszen, George A. Hill Jr., ~rrs. :r. 
O\f. Lykes, Wllllnce E. l:ratt" ::'frs. W. 
M. Sharp, Dr. P. H. Scariilno, l\:fl"~, 
)lax 'raub, 'Walter H. 'Value, H. R. 
Safford." ---.... -~.--

'-- _ .TJ'.lC'T .In_ ... -~ T.Dlr.1 
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Hilda Belcher Is Art Lecture Topic 
Stella Hope Shurtleff's third lec- and Miss Belcher has written a full 

ture of the series on American account to the lecturer or the cir- ~ 
s painters represented In the Museum cumstances surrounding the palnt-
e of Fine Arts collection will have ing. ~ 

for its subject Hilda Belcher, whose At 5 p. m. Sunday Katherine 
r canvas, "Aunt Jennifer's China," Tsanoff Brown will show slides of 
s was acquired by the museum in paintings by the arti~ts represented 
:- 1924, the gift of a group of citizens 'In the "Old Master~' exhibition 
'. led by Mrs. E. Richardson Cherry. now in the upper galleries. This 
e The picture, "Aunt Jennifer's exhibit has drawn an unusual num
e China," will be on exhibition dur- bel' of visitors to the museum dur
I. ing the lecture at 3 p. m. Sunday ing the past two weeks. 
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to the homicide squad more th-a"ii a -Yea~ 
ago they continued as partners. 

• 
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per to be given at his home at 7 p.hm. 
Wednesday at which ti~e furt er 
plans for the campaign WIll be out
liued were sent out Tuesday by ~r. 
r:Hck~on. In the invit!ltions ~rr. DIck
son set forth that he IS countmg ul10n 
th co-operation of every Houstoman 
in e this "great civic and cu.Itur~1 cam-

. . which your active mterest palgn, 1D d d' 11 re-is mO$t earnestly an cor laa y 
quested." d f th 

Wallace E. Pratt, comman er ° e 
individual solicitation group! r~porte~ 
Tuesday that three sUbSC~'IPtIOnsh'Y 
$1000 each had been receIved, w ili e 
th~. organization of a clubNatm~nf Ga: 

10 es of the Houston a ura . 
emp iny with subscriptions totalmg 
$26650 'also was reported. Empl0:Yjs 
of WiJiiams, Lee, Sears & ;Kcilner y 
also contr}bute~ $35h~ohthfu:u~ity of 

ResolutIOns· 1D w IC 
Houston and the trustces of the ~ous
ton independent school district wII~Je 

ked to appropriate $12,000 aDnu y 
as t f the museum were 
for the suppor. 0 f the directorate 
passed at meetings 0 b f Commerce 
of the Houston Cham cd'- ~. of the 
and the younc

g men's Il~idoTuesday. 
Chamber of ommerce th 

A H'1l Jr director of e Geo~'ge Tues1day ~~pressed himself 
campalgn'l 1 t the progress thus 
as well p ease( a . declaring 
fai' made in the campaIgn, 1 f 
that be f~l.t confidledn~i~hda~ ~:b~t~~~i~l 
ilie campaIgn wou . I 

t h d been COD trl bute( . 
amoull a. 'bl is being done 

"Everyth111g .l!0!'SI e f Houston an 
to give every CltIZ~l! 0 in this cam-
opportuni}f fO pa\~~IPr~~~lts thus ~ar 
pBlgn, an ro~ fident tlIat the drIve 
reported I am CvD siul in 
will b~ one offthHe mO~;n S,?C~Isr. Hill 
the hIstory 0 OilS , 
said. 

• 
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.' ., oy ttl ,~~·t Higli Bchool r,aii'Ii~~e' 
~103 for the school. ",1Of~y Lanler:'s eOl'olllllent now 
Is 1029 pupils, all of hIgt junior school rating. • 

" . ". . . li~ 

"Don't be dIsaJ.lpolnted In the. Matisse exhibition hli 
....i; B; 

because the collection Is sosniall," Jama, Chill· v(\ 
man Jr., director Qf the Museum' of Fine Arts;'warned th 

PIt 
:with refel'llnce to the proposed exhibit in 1\1arch of (I{>~ 

about 16 small pIctures by tho 1'a.inous Frenchman. 'j'l\. 

'

''These plciul'es were ull that could· be obtained at ~nri~ 
this time." " ' ug~ 

A retrospective exhlb1tlon of the work of Mati!!so 
. Is on exhibition in the Valentine Dudensing Galleries OJ~ 
In.,N ew Yor\{, call!!:!!!, for a brief biographical sketch" lSI 
and evaluation of his work by Forbes Watson In 'fhe t1w 
Arts. Atter taking his final degree In law, Matisse ~~~ 
made up his mind to become a painter, went to the 
Beaux Arts school, and studiAd under Boug('reau, 
F~rr1er, Gerome, and Gustavo Moreau. It was Mo· 

Jreau, more liberal than the others, who first In· 
.' troduced Matisse to the worle of the Impressionists. 

"Matisse was greatly attracted by the bright pal. 
ette ot the Impressionists," Mr. Watson says. "We 
think of Matisse now as essentially a child of the 
Inilependents, but he was early made a member or 
he Salon du Champs de Mars, at that time a thor· 

oughly official institution, and he was accepted by 
he official painters as one of themselves. • • • 
B soon as the signs or the new school appeared 

1n his work his success as an official painter abo 
ruptly ceased. We are told that In 1900, while he 
was stU! working".in the B,eanx Arts stUdios, 11e was 
orbidden the school becatlee his painting was con· 

Eidered revolutionary by the otflclals." 
"The art of Henri MatIsse," :Mr. \Vatson says fur· 

bel', "can only be appreciated by people experienced 

~
. In paInting because the el1minnUons are so immense. 

MatilUle takes for granted In his audience an Immense 
~ famlllai'lty ~vith painting. Today, so great Is hIs 
-~. ''''fame that those people who tao g along In the walle of 
. the famous are Included In t.he great general mass 
. ot his admirers. The true lovers of the w.ork ot t111l:l 

artist remain limited to those who are versed In the 
I art of painting. . • • 'rhose who do not uudel'

IItand or wish to understand the extreme painting 
knowledge ot Matisse himself, and consequently oj' 
bls art, were wont, before hIs fame frightened them, 
to consider his drawing childIsh and his paln~g 
slapdash. No one who has e .... er paInted or , 
has a civlUzed· attitude toward paInting, can fall 
l'ealIze the astonishing knowledge and the purity of 
eye necessary to enable the artist to make the va· 
rlous objects and patterns iu such a complex and 
joyous arrangement as Matisse delights In, hold 
their places in the picture. . • . The answer 
lne~itably lies in the rightness of his color values." . . .. 

~ Franlt Freed haij written to his mother, Mrs. LoulG 
'A. :b~reed, of the organIzation of a Playwrights' 
Guilel at Harvard university to fill the gap left by 
the removal of Professor Bal,er and his 47 Workshop 

: to Yale university. 'rhe membcrs are to have the 
!prlv(lege ot reading their own IIlays before the guild. 
'Mr. Freed is one of three who already have been 

It presented. 
• •• • 

I Travel may not be considered in itself a fine art 
but when a steamship company issues a travel maga· 

I zine such as the Cunarder for January, a specIal ! 'Belgian number, It deserves comment, 

\

. The magazine Is profusely illustrated with modorn",. 
scenes and scenes ot long ago, with a special arUcle 
on Old Time BelgIum and its cathedrals and town 
ha.Us. An 01<.1 fashioned print of St. Michael's church, 
Ohent, is I'eproduced, and there arc pictures of the 
old egg market and the fIsh market, the old ca:nals 
of Bruges, the towll hall at Louvain, and St. ~iCholas ... 

I church, Ghent. ~_ •• , ...... _ _ .. ,~_ ._~ ..... ~c-....:...-.... •• 
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John F. Dickson, presiilent of the wa 
~Iuseum of Fine Arts of Houston, is Ge 
takIng an acU\'e part in the endow· Int 
ment fund campaIgn now being staged. fre 

. pr' 
iJu 
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indeed gratifying nnd r believe that the ~1 
close of the week will see clubs formed 
in practically all of the industrieg of j 
HOllston," Mr. Hill saill. 

Responses continue to be r~"rived 
from the telegram sent out 'ruesdn~' 
by the directorate of the museum osk· s 
ing that artists Rnd Rr: dealers t. 
throughout the United Sta tes dOllate i1 
works of art to the endowment fund. I 

"The'"response with wnleh rile prES· I 
ent campnill:n .ha.!! beeu greeted IS of n 
much gratification, no' only to me but £j 
to other members of the directorate '" 
Rnd we e'an not help bu~ belie\'e tha,~ g' 
it will be an outstaudll1g success, 
.John F. Diel,son, president o~ the mu· tf 
seum said' 'Vednesday. w. 

tl 
III 

eligihles for appoiutmen~ ,!re certified tI 
to Furley by the commiSSion. bl 

The comnllSSlOn announced the 
HouSI'on postmaster· ."acnncy at the lI' 
technical request of Farley, who ac· ~ 
tunUy nsked it upon request of Eagle. ~\ 
In filling other Eighth district post· r 
master vacaucies, Eagle .has pursued "I 
the IJOlicy of not aTlnonncll1g wholl! he m 
recommeuded nntil after 4!be nomllla· 
tion wns su bmi tted to tbe sena.te by w 
the president. Presumably h,e ;.vlll fol· w 
low t.he snme course in filllllg the U! 

Houston office. No White Honse an· 
nouncement need be made of the ap· w: 
poiutment if congress is not in session. WI 

ty, Recess Rllpointees as the Houstou .one m' 
to will be, are snbject to senate confirm· ai 
uy Il tion a t the next session of congress 81 

aud may be removed at the will of f' 
the president. I 

No acting postmaster will be. ap· 

~i P~~~~~en\~ 1lg~laB~ ~&h~:;~~h~~I~ i 
. term expired May 2{). Nichols IS servo 
19 iug now as an acting postmaster 
is tho\lgh not technically so. He holds E 

office mcrely at the pleasul'c of Eagle tl 
rs snd is subject to removal any day. a 
i~ Eagle intends to permit Nichols to p. 
" serve until a Democratic successor has 

18' qunlified, it is understood.' , g' 
IY' A]lplical1ts for the postrnnst~r !IP' a 

pointmcnt may secure applicatIon E 
'he blunks from tbe secretary of th~ local a 

J~~~:s~~~\'~~stCOffi~~s~unll(fi~l~d Q~allri: ~ rat' 

i8d 
'in 
lie 

cations And all pert.inent data may be j 
secllred there. Appointment h.o~·ever .I~ II 
giyell liS R reward fo~ ,Political aul 

\8t given the congressmoq flllmg the place. 
at 

Founders' Day 
. At Art Museum" 
Draws I nieresl ' 
Arrangement Com m i ttees 

Announce Final 
Plans. 

COMMITTEES ~nd hosts for I the 
reception which wl11 be held 

I after the Founders' day program at 
the Houston Museum of Fine Arts 
at 4 :30 p. m. Monday were an
nounced by Mrs. Walter B~owne 
Baker, secretary of the board of 
trustees, who Is in cl:Iarge of ar
rangements. 

The rec'eption will open a week of 
festivities at the museum which 
wlll be staged in conjunction with 
a drive for funds for repairs, main
tenance .and expansion of services. 

Tea WIll be served In Gallery B. 
., Mrs. Mike Hogg is in charge of I 

;. table decorations. The following 
ladies wll! pour: Mrs. John Mc. 
Clellan, Mrs. R. W. Knox,' Mrs. J. 
W. Parker, Mrs. W. A. Paddock, 
Mrs. Hally Bryan Perry, Mrs. H. A. 
Kipp, Mrs. J. W. Lockett, Mrs. 
George A. Hill Sr. 

Mrs. W. L. Clayton, vice president 
Of. the board of trustees, will reo 
celve with Mrs. William P. Hobby, 
Mrs. J. M. Lykes, Mrs. J. ~'. Hous. 
toun, Mrs. J. O. Winston Jr., Mrs. 
Walter Browne Baker, Mrs. Max 
Taub, members of the board. 

Members of the Junior League 
arts and Interests group who will 

'I usher are: Mrs. F. G. Coates, Mrs. I. 
e H. Kempner Jr., Mrs. Cabanne 

Smith, Mrs. Ernest Langston, Mrs. 
A. E. Armstrong, Mrs.M. W. Phelps, 
Mrs. Ralph Neuhaus, Mrs. Edward 

of the Houston Friends 
of Art and former board members 
of the Houston Art league and of 
the Museum of Fine Arts will be 
hosts. They are: Mrs. Frank An. 
drews, Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Arm" 
strong,' Mr. and Mrs. Burke Baker, 

I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Blaffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Bonner, E. H. Buckner, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carter Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L, Clayton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Cleveland Jr" Mr. and 
Mrs. 10hn F .. Dicks~)J1, Mrs. Mellie 
E!sperson, ·Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fa
rIsh, H. B. Fall. Miss Annette Finni. 

I gan, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar FlemIng, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fondren, Mr. 
a~d Mrs. A. C. Ford, Herbert God- i 
wm, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Grant, 
Dr: and Mrs. M. L. Graves, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Harry C. Hanszen, B. D. Har. 
ris, J .. J. Haverty, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. HeItmann, Miss Gessie T. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hogg, Miss Ima 
Hogg, Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Knox, 
Miss Lennie G. Latham, 'Miss Hal'. 
rlet Levy, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lykes, 
Mr. and. Mrs. H. M. LUll, W. L. 
Macatce, Mrs. Mamie Fox Martel 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McAshan Jr' 
Mrs. John A. McClellan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Myer, Mrs. Underwood 
Nazro, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haywood Nelms, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Neville, Mrs. Martha C. 
Morris, Mrs. Hally Bryan Perry, Dr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Red, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 'H. R. 
Safford, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Scott, 

I. Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland Sewall, Mrs. 
il W. B. Sharp, Mrs. H. T. Staiti, Mr. 
y and Mrs. R. W. Wier, Mr. and Mrs. 
't H. C. Wiess, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

H. Walne, Roy G. Watson, Mrs. W. 
H. Hargrove, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Wortham, Arthur M. Meyer. 

James A. Baker Sr., Edward S. 
Boyles, F. N. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Cleveland, M. E. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bo B. Gilmer, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Neville, Wallace E. Pratt, 
W. M. Rice, J. J. Settegast, Dr. 
Henry Barnston, Dr. and Mrs. Jo. 

Mullen, Dr. R. A. Tsanoff, Mrs: 
R. Cherry,. Mrs. J. H. Chew, Mrs. 
H. Cummmgs, Mrs. W. S. Cocll

ran, Mrs. James Cravens, Mrs. E. H. 
Dumble, Mrs. ThornwelJ· Fay, Mrs. 
H. M. GarWOOd, Mrs. 1. J. Gerson, 
Mrs. Thomas P. Griffiths, Mrs. W. 
S. Hunt, Mrs. Augusta Jones Mrs I 

H. A. Kipp, Mrs. J. W. Lockett, Mrs: 
Edgar Odell Lovett, Mrs. H. F. Mc. I 

Gregor, Mrs. Agnes L. Muench, Mrs. 
Richard Norsworthy, Mrs. W. A. 

I Paddock, Mrs. John W. Parker, Mrs. , 
, B. A. Randolph, Mrs. G. A. Volck, 
~rs. Kenneth E. Womack, Miss LIz
zIe ~ay, Miss Edith R. House, Miss 
Gussie Howard, Miss LennIe La-

Miss Pearl Rucker 
Shurtleff~ • ' 
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ARTICLE VIII 

OFFICERS 

(a) The officers of the Houston Art League shall consist of President, 
First Vice-President, Second Vice-President, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Sec
retary, Treasurer, Historian, and such additional officers, if any, as the Board of 
Directors may determine to be advisable. 

(b) Immediately after each annual election of the Directors, the Directors 
shall meet and organize and elect one of their number President and another First 
Vice-President. The Board of Directors shall also elect a Second Vice-President, Re
cording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, and Historian, who may be 
elected from either the Board of Directors or from the general membership. 

) 

ARTICLE IX 

DUTIES OF OFFICERS 

(a) It shall be the duty of the president to preside at all meetings of the 
members and of the Board of Directors, and to perform all the dU,ties of the presiding 
~fficer under parliamentary rules, and perform such other duties as may be required 
by the by-laws or the Board of Directors. 

(b) In the absence of the president, the vice-president shall act as presi
dent and shall have all the authority and perform all of the duties which the presi
dent would have to perform, if present. 

(c) In the absence of the president and vice-president a presiding officer 
may be elected by a majority of those in attendance. 

Cd) It shall be the duty of the recording secretary to keep a full and com-
,plete record of the proceedings of all meetings of the members and all meetings of 
the Board of Directors and t.o give notice of all meetings and of appointments of com
mittees, and shall be the custodian of the corporate seal, and of all ,papers and re
cords belonging to the League, and shall discharge such other duties as are directed 
by the Board of Directors or required by the by-laws. 

(e) The corresponding secretary shall conduct all of the general corres
pondence of the League, and perform such other duties as may be required by the by
laws or the Board of Directors. 

(f) It shall be the duty of the treasurer to take charge of all funds of 
the Houston Art League, and to deposit them to its credit in the bank. This money 
shall be drawn by the treasurer to pay such sums or obligations of the League as Inay 
be ordered by the Board of Directors, and all cheques shall be countersigned by the 
president or vice-president. The treasurer shall make a written monthly report of 
the financial condition of the League, and shall make an annual report in writing to 
the annual meeting of the members, and shall perform such other duties as may be re
quired by the by-laws or the Board of Directors. All accounts of the treasurer shall 
be audited annually and an annual statement, shall be rendered to the public. 

(g) It shall be the duty of the historian to collect and compile all data 
9f the League's activities and its grow'/jh that may be interesting and worthy of ref
erence for furtue use. 

ARTICLE X 

COMMITTEES 

Standing Committees 

There shall be the following standing and special committees, and the 

Q 
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!~ Hoas ran Artists.·Show Progress at MuseuTJ1's. 
Tenth Annual Exhibition of Their Works 

7 ' 
ed 
ld - By HUBERT ROUSSEL dium, anti easUy dominated an un-
ie Reporter for The Press usual collection of sculpture, 
,n The tenth annual exhibit of work Choosing subjects for honorable 
Ie by Houston artists, opened Sunday mention from the 140 oils of the 
.n show could hardly have been as 
10 at the Museum of Fine Arts, launch- simple a task for the three judges, 
)_ es the spectator on a tour of 280 Kathleen Blackshear, E, M, Schi
:- pieces of painting, sculpture and wetz and Ruth Pershing Uhler. 
;- drawing, and leaves him a little bit The coveted ribbons were awarded 
!d footSore but convinced that the city's to Carden Bailey, Eugenia Howard 

. Hunt and Olivia Brown Morrison, 
ss artists are making notable progress for three portraits, and Robert Joy 
Ie in each medium, for a study in stili life, but hair
!d The show is the largest of its kind: line deci~lons 'lbviously were necea
~- the museum h!tS ever presented, flll- sary in picking the winners. 
{- ing the upstairs gal1eries and hall- One of Youngest 
(e ways. By agreement of most critics B~iley, .one of the youn~est of the i; who viewed it at a reception Sat- city s ar~lsts, has made Iemarkable 

urday night and during the regular strides since last year, and his en
visiting hours Sunday,. it . offers a tries have a challenging interest. 

iii greater aggregate quality and inter- The ribbon. went to his finely bal-
est than any of its nine predeces- lanced porttait of Marg~ret Feagin, 

e- sors. but apparently th.ere was. little to 
:1- While many artists whose work cho?se between thIS and hIS neigh
In is familiar to the public conhtinue ttO~~~I~fu:t~~y G~l.a small girl, upder 
J- show steady development, t e ~po.- A ong other portraits that at-

light of the current exhibIt IS m . 
r- shared largely by newcomers. Bev- tract i?stant attentIon and admira-

eral of these have served notice tion are the strpng paintings of J, S. 
:1e that they are likely to be bidders Cullinan and :1, M. West by Julian 
~h Jor the h'ghest award next year Muench, winner of the 1932 pur-
er I . chase award. Another portrait by 
to Purchase Prize Winner the same artist, of his daughter, 

The 1934 purchase prize winner Nancy, is one of the outstanding 
m is Mabel Fairfax Karl, for two works of the show, but in his entry 
al sculptures in wood entitled Orpheus entitled Love IS the Sweetest Thing, 

and Eurydice. It is the first time Mr. Muench appears to be kidding 
Id the prize has b~en allowed to es- his public a little. This is a pic
r- cape. from the painters and drafts- ture of a breadline--or appears to 
In' men. be. 
n Mrs. Karl's two small figures, iI- The romantic Watson Neyland, 
Ie lustrating. the tragic fable of 01'- who is reckoned a Houston artist 
o Pl1~UG and his beautiful· bride, are though he aves in secluded bache-
1'1 .exc~l:':d Wii;ll great deftness and lorhood at Liberty, is represented 

sure feeling for the difficult me- ~ a beautiful full-leng~h portrait 

• 

of Erin O'Brien, together wit~ a note are a number of scenes by .. a 
number of small works. dQrt youni artist, spott Lee Hild, 

From safe ground of this sort the and ·Evelyn Byers Bcissell, Jack Pa
spectator is zoomed into the rari- gan, Hamllton BroWn and Rebe~ca 
fied air of expressionism with Be~ Henry have coritribltted bright bits 
atrlce Matthel, whose vast kaleldo~ to the Show. 
scopic paintings of horses in half . Spectators are again· wrinkling 
sections, queerly distorted laborers their .brows over th& mystic. symbol
and a weird mixture of dull gray ism of "Daniel Ha.stlIlSS," who in 
blocks, entitled A Philosopher, are real life is Dorothy Haskins, Haus
nothing to be seen by the person ton bookseller and ltntique author-
who becomes easily dizzy. ity. Her picture called Guardian ' 

Interesting spots on the way are Angel appears easily the "deepest" 
a still life Of Cabbage by Margaret thing in the show.;. 
Brlsbine Baccante, also a former Dra.wing Exhibit 
prize winner; the quiet studies of The drawing exhibit, in addition 
French scenery by Frederic Browne; to three studies of magnolias by 
a negro baptizing by McNeill Da- Bertha Louise Hellman, winner of 
vidson; another fine head by Eu- honorable mention, contains a 'num
genia Howard Hunt, caUed Tempest; bel' of fine portraits by AgU$8<Ljl
Mrs. Morrison's portrait of Colonel lenberg Muench and the two,"~9r~w .. 
Calvert, a White-mustached gentle- ing McKennas," William and 'hIs 
man with an infectious twinkle in 
his eyes, and a wistful study of two daughter, Helen. Among tb,e .$ul:i-
little negro girls by Kathleen Black- jects are Dr. Stockton Axsop, ·Her" 
shear. bert Godwin, Cyril Delavant'!, Vir-

Another winner of honorable men- ginla Maddox and Dr. Frank Pat
tlon, Helen Cruikshank Davis, is tie. 
represented by three miniatures of Three im·aginative studies in color 
exquisitely delicate workmanship, by G. Boone and the small drolleries 
the ribbon being given for her por-· of Harley Brubaker· add considerable 
trait of Miss Margaret Dudley. flavor to the collection of drawings 

Top Spot this year. 
Top spot in the water coior ex- The sculpture exhibit Is the larg-

hihlt Is held by a newcomer, George est seen'at a Houston artists' show .. 
F.lton, whose beautiful study of a In ad,dition to h~l·. prize winning 
nude Is a center of interest. The entrleli, Mrs. Karl has an excellent . 
judges, it is said, had a hard time small s~dy In marble. Christine 
deciding between this and two oils Norman \Streetman shows a very in-· 
by the same artist, one of a buxom teresting 'Jlead, called Dewey. Caro
negro woman fanning herself and line Burton of Galve);ton and Min~ 
the other of a study of fl. drab vll- nie Lee Sharp are other mteresUng 
lage on a gray day· that'· $.'lkes a exhibitorS in this ~lledium.' 
dour chord of futility.·· . The show wil.l·be open da,i1y-·untll 

Among additional water colors of January 28.. -'.. 
' ..... 
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Houston Artists Show Progress Ct.t Museum's" 
Tenth Annual Exhibition of Their Works 

By HUBERT ROUSSEL 
Reporter for The Press 

The tenth annual exhibit of work 

dium, and easily dominated an un- of Erin O'Brien, toge~her with a 
usual collection of sculptUl'e. number of small works. 

Choosing subjects for honorable From safe ground of this sort the 
by Houston artists, opened Sunday mention from the 140 oils of the spectator is zoomed into the rari-

show could hardly have been as fied air of expreSsionism with Be
at the Museum of Fine Arts, launch- simple a task for the three judges, atrice Matthei, whose vast kaleido
es the spectator on a tour of 280 Kathleen Blackshear, E. M. Schi- scopic paintings of 110rses In half 
pieces of painting, sculpture and wetz and Ruth Pershing Uhler. sections. queerly distorted laborers. 
draWing, and leaves him a little bit The coveted ribbons were awarded and a weird mixture of dull gray 
footsore but convinced that the city's to Carden Bailey, Eugenia Howard blocks, entitled A Philosopher, are 

artists are making notable progress 
in each medium. 

The show is the largest of its kind 
the museum has ever presented, fill
ing the upstairs galleries and hall-

: ways. By agreement of most critics 
who viewed it at a reception. Sat
urday night and during the regular 
visiting hours Sunday, it offers a 
greateL: aggregate quality and inter
est than any of its nine predeces
sors. 

While many artists whose work 
is familiar to the publlc continue to 
show steady development, the spot
llght of the current exhibit is' 
shared largely by newcomers. Sev
eral of these have served notice 
that they are likely to be bidders 
for the highest award next year. 

Hunt and Olivia Brown Morrison, nothing to be seen by the person 
for. three portraits, and Robert Joy who becomes easily dizzy. 
for a study In still life, but hair- Interesting spots on the way are 
line decisions ,.,bviously were neces- a still life of Cabbage by Margaret 
sary in picking the winners. Brlsbine Baccante, also a former 

One of Youngest prize winner; the quiet st'udies of 
Bailey, one of the youngest of the French scenery by Frederic Browne; 

city's artists, has made remarkable a negro baptizing by McNeill Da
strides since last year, and his en- videon; another tine head by Eu
tries have a challenging interest. genia Howard Hunt, called Tempest; 
The rlbbo11 went to his finely bal- Mrs. Morrison's portrait of Colonel 
lanced portrait of Marg!\ret Feagin, Calvert, a white-mustached gentle
but appal'ently there was little to man with an infectious twinkle in 
choose between this and his neigh- his eyes, and a wistful study of two 
boring study of a small girl, under little negro girls by Kathleen Black-
the title of Gall. shear. 

Among other portraits that at- Another winner of honorable men-
tract instant attention and admlra- tion, Helen Cruikshank Davis, is 
tion are the strong paintings of J. S. represented by three miniatures of 
Cul1!nan and J. M. West by Julian exquisitely dellcate workmanship, 
Muench, winner of the 1932 pur- the ribbon being given for her por
chase award. Another portrait by trait of Miss Margaret Dudley. 

Purchase Prize Winner the same artist, of his daughter, Top Spot 
The 1934 purchase prize winner Nancy, is one of the outstanding Top spot in the water color ex-

Is Mabel Fairfax Karl, for two works of the show, but in his entry hibit is held by a newcomer, George 
sculptures in wood entitled Orpheus entitled Love Is the Sweetest Thing, Fulton, whose beautiful study of a 
and Eurydice. It is the first time Mr. Muench appears to be kidding nude is a center of Interest. The 
the prize has been allowed to es- his public a llttle. This is a pic- judges, it is said, had a hard tIme 
cape from the paInters and drafts- tUfe of a breadline--or appears to deciding between this and two oils 
men. be. by the same artist, one of a buxom 

Mrs, Karl's two small figures, iI- The romantic Watson Neylltnd, negro woman fanning herself and 
111t"" L'g the tragic fable of 01'- who Is reckoned a Houston artist the other of a study of a drab vll
r· .. · I' wi his beautiful brIde, are thoH",h he lives in secluded bache- l;lp:p. on a gra.y day that strikes a 
C~ : "';[:1 great deftness andlIol'hCOd at Liberty, is representedj dour chord of futility. 
sure .feeling fOl' the difficult me- ~ a beautiful lull-length portrait Among additional water colors of , 

" 

note are It number of scenes by a 
deft young artist, Scott Lee Hild, 
and Evelyn Byers Bessell, Jack Pa
gan, Hamilton Brown and Rebecca 
Henry have contributed bright bits 
to the show. 

Spectators are again wrinkling 
their brows over the mystic symbol
ism of "DanIel Hastings," who in 
real lIfe is Dorothy Hoskins, Hous
ton bookseller and antique author
ity. Her picture called Guardian 
Angel appears easlIy the "deepest" 
thing in the show. 

Drawing Exhibit 
The drawing exhibit, in addition 

to three studies of magnolias by 
Bertha Louise Hellman, winner of 
honorable mention, contains a num
ber of fine portraIts by Agnes Lil
Ienberg Muench and the two "draw
ing McKennas," William and his 
daughter, Helen. Among the sub
jects are Dr. Stockton Axson, Her
bert Godwin, Cyril Delavantl, Vir
ginia Maddox and Dr. Frank Pat
tie. 

Three imaginative studies in color 
.by G. Boorte and the small drolleries 
of Harley Brubaker add considerable 
flavor to the collection of drawings 
this. year. 

The sculpture exhibit is the larg
est seen at a Houston artists' show. 
In addition to her prize winning 
entries, Mrs. Karl has an excellent 
small study in marble. Christine 
Norman Streetman shows a very in
teresting head, cRlled Dewey. Caro
line Burton of Galveston and Min
nie Lee Sharp ate other interesting 
exhibitors In this medium. 

The show will be open daily until 
January 28 
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ltel'eh'es Hlelkwil. 
Belen Oruikshank Davis, a mpmbel' 

of the American Society'of Miniature 
Painters and for years a distinguished 
painter of miniatures, which were at a 
disadvantage simply from the stand
point of size. wh!'n award time came 
tlround with hundreds of huge paint
ings o"erwhelming the jun',. received 
honorable mention for a portrait of 
"Miss Margaret Dudley." ItR exquisit
ness and its beailty demand no qualifi
cations. 

ha"e included connoisspurs 01 the Yioll" 
and of "joJinists: musicians iu genHal 
Quick to recognize a master ill thpi r 
art: the public of experience. intelli· 
gence and taste in conCf'rt~: the pnb
lie tbat knows whl'n it is pleased an.1 
time and again takes it~ pleasnre. 

Althou;.:h many great artists in 
many different lines ha,'~ come aud 
will continue to come to Honston. per
haps there arp none who bold quite th" 
appeal that the beloved yiolini!t holc1~ 
upon his hearers. • 

Rccord 
the <'0 

"Fo 
Ilany. 
Howe 
there 
sopra 
fnet t 
ed to 
clnred 

George Fulton, a newcomer to Hous
ton, 'won a mention on a watercolor 
caliI'd "Reclining Figure," though two 
of his oils, "Dreary Dusk," a land· 
Icape. and "Lilly May," a negro figure 
painting, also !'licited m08t favorable 
comment from the jury of award. 

Bertha I.ouise Hellman, II consist
ent exhibitor in every local artists' 
show for 10 years, won a mention on 
II. group of three charcoal drawings of 
malmolias. Miss HeHman's familiarity 
witlJ these flowl'rs is not bv accident 
but by long study. Several' years ago 
",he did magnolia paintings of a high 
order. This year, in the versa tile me
dium of chllrcoal, ~he caught, by a 

,clever generalization of form. more 
certainly than 'ever the wax-like quali
ty.~the smooth, dean beauty of the 
magnolia. 

Eugenia Boward Hunt won an hon
orable mention for "A Dnrk Portrait," 
a girl's head painted with startlinr; in
tensity. In it the highly emotional. ex
trem!'ly p!'fsol)al quality of Mrs. 
Hunt'~ work has found more adeqnate 
expression than before. 

ThouJ:htful Painting. 
"Still Life ~o. 3," by Robert .Toy, 

another m~ntion winner, deserved its 
award by the soundness of its paint
ing. the thoughtfulness of its compo· 
sition. A vase of roses and a d!'mi· 
john on a table have often bp.en paint
ed. but seldom with the sound taste 
and technique of Mr. Joy's still life. 

Olivia Brown Mor.rison, the only 
~peating mention winner in this 
yellr's group, won the award with u 
portrait of a girl seated in au arm 
chair on the porch of a house. The 
simplicity of the coloring-green. 
white and tan-thp comvl.etpness of 
tbe picture by . which the backgrouud 
of house wall and open porch end are 
kept undisturbingly JU the background. 
the individuality -of thl' IIrtist's con· 
C!'ption make the picture a. most satis
fYIng one. 

Portraits are predominant in tbe 
exhibitlon, as eVIdenced by the few 
works m~ntioned abon. but they are 
admirably complemented _ by land
scapes and flower studies. Outstand
ing among the latter are "Magnolias," 
hy Minta H. Garrison: "ArEongl'men! 
Around Three Lilies." by Gene Ohorl
ton; "Calla Lilies," by Virgie Olax· 
ton, as well as the mention'l"inning 
magnolias by Miss Hellman. 

Landscapes that attract ),)articular 
attention are those ,of France by 
Frederic Browne... of California by 
Grace SpaUlding John, and of Mexico 
by Watson Neyland. 

Figure studips, as distingnished 
from portraits, form another interest
ing group of paintin~. "L1JUch 
Hour ,at Kinkaid;" by Miltlr~d B. 
·Stone. is as gay- a8 .1ulian Muench's 
"Thy Will Be Done." which seems to 
be a prillon scene. is somber. Othel1J 
to be noted are "The Shuffl~," by 
Belen McKenna. a zroUJl of oellro 
dancers, and "Deep River." a negro 
baptism scene. by 'McNl'ilJ Oavidson. 

+++ , 

Opera Discussed by 
Girls'Musical Club 

'l"lw .1unior Girls Mnsif'al eJub dis
cussed OIJera, from 17fl2 to 1821 at a 
meeting in the ;Ben !\Iilam hotel Satur· 
day morning with Janet Harris pre
siding. ' 

Those taking part on th!' program 
Included Mary Henry, .lack KerBhner. 
Cathryn Moas, Nell Dougherty and 
Sybil Hunt. 

Mrs. ChBrle~ King was guest from 
the Tuesday ~.t.usi('al club and !\Ir!. 
Arthur Coombs. who was acting ~pon
SOl' for the w!'ek, accompanied the 
visiting artists. 

exhibition for several nours' enter: 
tainment. 
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~ot only have the Indiddual artists 
grown, but the exhibition itself has 
grown tremendously. ~IaIlY npw art- \ goi 
ists are represented this ,year in addi- th 
tion to the exhibitors of llre"ious }[ 
years. ~ew names for tbe museum S 
exhibition are Daniel I •. Armstrong 
.Tr" G. Boone. Hamilton Brown, J.B. 
Brown, Amelie ~. .Browne, Caroline 
Burton, James 1. Oampbell, Frances 
Oharlton, Gene Oharlton, Barbara 
Connor, Theonis Contrera_. Ethel S. 
Orittenden, George EinfeIdt, George 
Fulton, Grace Hirsf'h, Albert Howze, 
Albert E. Kaeppel, Grace King, L. N . 

-I..yon Jr., Ruth G: Y. McGonigle, "ir
ginia O. )f!'yst'nburg, Fannie Bess E. 
)fontllomery, RRnin ,1\1oor'!, W-erR'lU' 
~eyland, ~[flry Ring, F. S. Robprts, 
}1'lorence Sampson, Ltna Spears, 
Christine Streetmlln and Oaroline Lax I a 
Wildman. The work of these new ex- b 
hibitors in -addition to the full reprp.
sentation of old exhibitors makl!s the'llI 
current show larger than any of its b 
predecessors by 20 exhibitol1l and 80 
works. 

ExhibitorS Li~tlJd. , Ii 
Previou~ exhibitors whose work is 

seen again this year are Beulah I b 
Schiller Ayars. E. W. Bagnell, Cllrden 
Bailey, Margaret Brisbine Bllccante, 
Evelyue Byers Bessell, Kathleen a. 
Blackshear,~dpric Browne, Harle b. 
Brubaker.:l:E. Richardson Oh,rrry, e. 
Stanley B:-"Christiauson, Virgie CIax: -
ton, McNeill Davidson, Helen Crnik- a . 
shank Davis, Minta H. Garrison. F . 
W. ;r. Hnas. Daniel Hastings, Bertha b. 
Louise Hellman, Rebecca Henry, 
Hcott Lee Hild, Dorothy Den~low a. 
Hou~e, .F.ugenia Huward Hunt, D!'l· b. 
win V .• Tames. Grace Spnulding .lohnl Robert .10y, Safah Kahlden, M8be 
,Fairfax Karl, Emily Langham. Pl'nel· 
ope Linj{an. A. )IacDonneJl, Beatrice 
l\Iatthllei, Hell'n McKertl1a, William 
McKennll. William McVey, Olivia 
Brown ~Iorrison. Agnes Lilienberg 
'Muench. Julian Rhodes ~Iuench, 
Blanch Belm ~i~, Jack Pagan, Hat· 

, Sculpture Watched. 
Anoth~r interesting fact to note is 

the growth of the sculpture group in 
the 4'xhibition, both in quantity and 
quality. It is IIratifying to s~ this 
medium which has been one of the 
fundam!'rital media of all art history 
receiving more attpntion from local 
artists., BesidE's thp prize-winning 
wood sculptures by Mrs. Karl. the 
group' in' the currpnt pxhibition is dis, 
tinguish!'d bv R. ":Madonna" by Min· 
nie Lee Shai'p', and portrait' heads by 
William Mc' !'y. C,aroline Burton. F. 
S. Robert~ and Christine Streetman. 

Spilce dol'S not pprmit detailed com
ment on each i\rti~t'8 work, but tbHe 
is enough interesting material in the 

tie Virginia Palmer (deceased), 
Blanche Harding Sewall, Edward M. 
SchiwptE, Baldwin E. Settoon, Minnie 
Lee Sharp, Myrtle Stedman. Wilfred 
Stedman, Mildred B. Stonp"Ruth Per
shing Uhler, Ro~pmary Weatherrrd. 
Mattie Wier. 8tpffi Wiesner-Orth and 
Marian G. William~. 

Both William D. Cleveland Jr., 
president of the museum, and James 
Qhillman .1r., direC'tor, at the preview 
for exhibitors Ilnd museum mpmberll 
held SaturdllY ~rning, p.xpressed their 
ltrlltificlltion at the spl"ndid showing 
made by Houston artists and at theirs,J M 
eo-operation whieh make. these an~j; a bl) 
DUal exhibitions possible. ' gr; 
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Mark 1 Oth Birthd~y 
Fine Arts Museum 

:01'- A mnmmoth exhibition of puintim:Saturday night, will mllrK the official 
and scnllltUl'C by Bonston artIsts will opening. 

of mark tile t~lIth annh'crsnry of the Mu- :ScI'enty-l'igbt artists nrc l'cpresentr.d 
sts sClIm, of Fi!l'; ~rts, ,. ,in tbe te;lth Annual exbibition of wOl'k 
rts TIIt~ ~xhlblt1on. whICh IS th~ t~nth " I I f 
ine nnnnal will he on "iew from J anual'y b.v BOllston artists, Wit 1 a tota ,,: 
)11- 14 tQ thp. Pl1tl (If the month, :::7Q work~. exceeding hy 1:'1 fil'tists and 
iff , A recpption alld prede'w for exbil· 70 examples of pllintilll! and scnll'hll'e 
ut- Ilors 01111 IJ)USI'IIIn In~mber~, set for the reco_'o of nn,l' Jll'cl'ious exhibition 

~~ Samuel M.Yunt 
Ir-

ot Will Present 
~d 

~_ Art Lecture's 
n- • 

A rel'iew of the art exhibitiou which 
~'a8 a feature during the Century of 
ProgreS8 exhibition in Chicago will b~ 
offered in R aeries of five lectllre~ to 
be given br Samuel M, Yunt of. KRil-l sas City', who will be 11I'es~ntp.d l1nrier 
the sponsorship of the Musenm of Fine 

of local artists' work, According to Di
rettoI' James Chillman Jr. 

The gro,wtb/of the BOll~!-on artists' 
exhibition has been gl'CRt 111 the Iftst 
10 veal's it was pointed out, In the 
ol'lginRI 'exhibition thrl'l' wel'e 82 
work. bl' 28 IIl'tiRt~, of wbom II lnl'g~ 
lIerce~itl\~e OI'P rcpl'e!<r.ntrd ill the 19:J4: 
ShOll', Painter" who ha,'p fnl' the \l10~ 
port heen COl1sistpnt pxhihitm'~ fnl' niP. 
Pllst ]0 J'~nl's Rre )lnrgnl'l't Brisbine 
Bnccnnte; .Eveb'np. Byrl's~{p8~pII. H 
RichAl'dson Chrrl'Y, Relrll Cl'lllkshnnk 
J)avis. Mc~rill Dnl'iosoll. Brl'~hR 
Louise Bellmnn. flrof'P, 8PAUltll,ng 
.Jnhn, Emily Lal1ghnm. Pel!elo\!~' I,JII1-
gau, A. )[ncDol1nell. Bnttlo "lI'gl!lIn 
Palmer, rleeensPfI; :Blnnche HnI'rill!g 
SewRIl, "'ilfreo StetlmRIl. AglleR I~!l
ipnherg MIH'llch and Ruth Pershing 
uhler. 

Arts. Several fentures hare hcell nridNj to 
to The lecturQs. to be gil'en on the I this year'~ exhibition, includil,ll( a rep-

dates of January 25, 26, 27, 2Il ani! Il'esentation of each of th~ wl1!,ncrs ,of 
30, will be illustrated by 100 colorei! the ~luseum Pm'chRse prIze sirce !ts 
slides taken from outstanding paint- I establishment !n 1{)28, ~'he al't~st:R In
ing!! in the exhibition ~'hich was on I cluderl in tillS :.;roup are I~vel.Ylle 

. 11'iew at the Art Institute of Chicago. Byers Besspll. Juha,n Rhooc~ Mnench 
& I Th~ elides are being prepared alld cpl· and Edward 1\1, .sc!lm:etz, nil qt HOlls
I' ored by an ~xpert in Chicago, and in ton. Margaret, Brlshlne BaccRnte of 
e I every casp. where it is possihle, the col- Xe~- York. I\~tl~lrell B~ac,kshcar ,Ill 

oring is being'don@ riirectly from the Chleago and \\' Ilhom Mc' el of ClcI c-
~ original pnintings, Rccording to an an- lan'\., ' 

nOllncement mRde Saturdnl' ~l'wo ortlsts who hv~ bcyollo the 
, , . limits of Bonis county. bllt who ha~'e, 

To Give Comment8. for 8p.vera I y~al's bpen dosch' UR~O-
In each of the five l~ctllres, ~rr, clAtCtl ~'ith Art ~ctivi~ies ill .~OIlSI!l\!, 

)"Ilnt will commrnt on indil'irlual Are reJll'pspnteri 10 thiS yMr ~ C;,;llItli' 
paintings Rlld l)Oillt Ollt the ol1tstnnd- tiol1. ~rhe," OI'C Wntsoll ~cylRlld of 
ing features of the artists' lives Rntl Lihert,l' And CRrolilll' Bllrton Ot HAI-; 

~ in'luenceR, ,'cston, ',ntgon 1\e~'lnnrl IIRB sl'('111 
The first lectlll'p. will cnver from one milch of his time in Hnllstoll nllrl hA~ 

tn three of the gr~Atest mastprs of pAinterl portraits of a IIlImb"I' of 
" each of the greRt ~chools of painting, BOllslon pcolJle. He has sl'n'NI nn 

The second lecture will take up th~ RCt'rSSlon, commitlee of th" HilUS-
1 Italian pllinters. from the 13th to the' ton museum riuring till' In'l ,veal', 

19th century, with Ipecial attention to Cflroli\1~ Burton hRS conollcterl sCnll)
thp great Y ~netiRn8, t\11'r clnsR~,1I ,in &ust01l duriug th~ 

o German. Dutch and Flemish Rrtists )last two seasons, nnr! is R m~mbe\' of 
n of the 14th to the 18th century will the Houston Artists' Galler~', 
\' be i!iscussed in the third lecture, The com)llet~ Ii~t: of A rti"ts lI'hose ( 
f The fourth' will denl with SpRnish work has heen accepter! for this rear's 
D and French IIrtist~ of the 14th to 10th exhihition is M follows: 

century. ~rhe fifth wiJI tRke np the Thlniel II" ArmHtl'Ong .11',. RClllnh 
;- Rnglish and Americl1n artists nf tbe 8ehillpl' AYIII'~. F.. W .. RA;.:nell .• ('Arden 
e 17th to thr 20th centnry, Shouli! time Rnilpr. ',I<:. H~'rl'~ RpSSl'll, h,nthlcrn ~ 
a prrmit. R ilistl1ssion of one of the fOl1r Hlnek"hcllr, Gl'ol'l(iA HOIlIYC, ~IIII';.:nl'N 'I 
II or five of I'hn worlrl's gretpst artistR Hrishine Hnr'('l1nh" AII1I'lie S, Hl'Ow\lp, l 
c mR,V be added upon reqllest, it WAS ]j'I'e,lpr!e Brow\lp HAmilton 'HI'own. ,I. 
I, stRtpd, H, ,Rrown. Hal'll:)' .r~I'{lbnkrl', C,"'oliIlP f 

Admission fe~~ will hI' chnrg'"i! for Hurton ;lnmPR:I, CnmphplI, Ii'rom'rs n 
I! the lectureR for the henl'fit of the Mu- ChA!'it!;n (jenr ChAI'ltOIl, K Hidllll'll- 11 
d seuIn mnintennnce !fllnr!. it WAS Rn- .nn ~tn;llry H, ChriRtiAII~OIl. Yil';.:\r 
I- nounced, nrnprnl ntlmisAion to the lee· CIA~t~1I Bal:hAI'a Connor. '1'hc,,"1~ 
d turps will be :'i0 cent~ a lecture, 'or (;ontrcl'ns, Ethrl 8, Crittrnden. Mc· 1. 
:- $2 for the ~prie~ of fil'e, Student nrl- 1\rill DA\'I,lsOl1. H"lpl\ Crl1il'HIH1l1k 
t mission will he 211 cents a lectl1re or Dnvi~, George Einfclrlt, G~OI'!;r E:IlI. 
l- $1 for the spries of fire, tOil. F, W, .1, Bans. Dorothy HnsklllS. 
y SHthll I~OlliR' Bellman, Rehecro Ben· 

Memhcrs Free. ;:,'- 8cott LM Rilrl. (,rAer Hit'seh, 
c Memher~ of thp mll~el1m will hp ~rI- r~': f{cott T,ne Hi!rl, flr8r'6 Hir~c1I. 
" mittetl to the lectnrps free nf ,chal'ge. Dorothy Denslow flnns." ,\lhcl't J 
.t All ll1p.mbprs rlc~iJ'ing to att'eud Rrc How? .. , El1l(rllia Hllwnl'rl H lint. .\lei-
c asked to obtain ticketR from the mil- W"II \' ,lAmPR, fll'n('p. HPlllllrlill;': ,Iohll. 
R senm prior to the lectl1l'p~, HobHt' ;Io\, Alhcl,t 1~1I1'" Kn"I'IIrl, 
,I' Saml1pl YIIllt, \"ho lIas rle"otpd Sn"ah Kalil;jpn. Mllbel Fnil'fnx KIII'I, 
c, many ypars tn the study of llnintin)(B. Gl'ace Rillg-. Emily J,nnghnl1l. Vrnd· 
lB lectl1l'cd on the Imintings At the Al't npe Lillgnll, T" S, Y~'oll .11'" A, )10,.-
,e Institnte of Chicago during the Cen- DOllllrll. n~Anire MRtlhlll'i. TIllth n, 
n tnry of Progrpss exhibition" Be first \-, I\I/'flnniglr. HrlplI 111('[("11110. Wi!-

hpgnn hiR IpctUl'ing in J928. whrn he liflln McKI'nnH, WilliAm ~[e\'I',", Yi,'-
j- prllpnrerl rlate for Rnrl gave tnlkR to giniA C. ;\I,'y~Pllhl'I';':, Pnnni" Br'~, I.'!, 

I'he hospitlllity committ~e of KnnSAS MontgomPl'~', I-Inl"'in -MOOI'P~, Ol1nn 
City On the first 55 paintings in thp Hl'own 1I1ol'\'iHOII, AgnPH LII,,·nhp.I·;': 
coliection nf the Willinm Rocldlill MuenPiI .llIlinn Rhodps MIIPIlI'h. \\'AI-
1\el~on GRllct,y of Art, which opening Ron Ne~:IRlld. Bll1lleh llrim i'lic!', ,In(,k 
in December in KAnAAs Oity nttr8ct~d 1'n"nl1 Rnttie \'i1'~inio Pnlmrr (rI~
nAtionwii!r Rttention. Of the 55 point- cen~crl'>. ;Vlary Rill~, 1·'rAnk K, nol:- , 

~ ings, which fOl1r ymrs Rgo comprisei! rrts, Florrn~r Rnml'son, Bnlrlwln ,t-., 
the collection. thr 1\~IRnn Art GRllery ScHoon, BIAlldlP HRnling i'lewnll, 

~ hRR SCCl1fPri the first nillr throl1gh Mr, Lenn 811ear~ • .\lyrtlr I" ~II'fII1lAIl. "'il, 
~ Yl1nt. HIl beCAme knnwl1 in BOllston frrd Htedmnll, ~lilrll'NI 8, HIII,lIf": 

~cvl'rAl y~nl'S ~go whrn he AR~rmhlrrl nhriRtin~ ~lrpptl11nll, Hllth PI'I'Mhln): 
.' an,l hrollght tn Hnllston II nl1mhPl' of lihl,~, HORI'mllr,V \\'l'nthpI'I'l'tl. j\'lnltil' 

c~xhihitionR of AmrrirAn pnintinl(, In· ,\.11'1', l'lI-rffi \\,ir~lIl·r.nrth, GRl'oline 
~i.og ~ome fOft"" y, ~W, C, A. IInri l,nx 'Wilrim/lll lind ~lnl'inll G. WHo' 

,_,M,~~Fin'~;'l'h. linm~.________ ,,_ -V 
""x' ...... 
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New Exhibits' 
• , I 

f Open at N1{1~eum 
e 
B 

1 The memorial exhibition of paint-, 
,_ ings, water colors, drawings nnd etch- I 
1 i1lgs of Jules Pascln, which opened' 
f at the MWleum of Fine Arts Friday, 
t- brings to HOllston the work of one of 

the most colorful of modern pllintprs. 
He was born in Bulgaria 45 yeUa(;o 

\ of a Spanish-Jewish father nnd' a 
S Serbo-Italian mother, received his edu-

~ ~~lt~:e;~h::~~~. as~:y~e~~nN:~~;e~;: 
~, ~~~;e:~::~h s~~n~::~ :~I hfsm~~c~: 
~- Paris. In his relatively Sllort life
t- time he succeeded in C8rvin~ out for 
,a himself such a character as to rank 
~~ him with Poe, Wilde, Modigliani, Van 
:d Gogh, Byron and all the other ccccn
Ie tric geniuses. 
}r ~'wo years ago the critics began to 
I~ notice Pcscin's work with enger inter
o est; a French concern made n contract 
J with him whereby he was guaranteed 
I financial independence for the r~ 
tl mainder of his life. but ill health· and 
," loneliness led him to take his own Hfe .. 
I_ His death, 1811t June, coming lUI it did 

at a time when he, W811 on the threst: hold of fume, brought so much atteD
'Il ti,on to his work that he is now recog
'1' llIzed aa one of the dozen outstanaing 
!S' lltliJ,lters of Frallce Rnd is called • 
It gelllllS and the fouoder of a new school 

of jlainting, d Pascio's drawings and etchinl.'!I Dre 
I done ~'ith few but tellinlt IinCi!. Their' :d simplicity plus their reflection of a 
'0 keen though bitter sense of humor give 
id them the force of caricatul'es. 
p. ,Jules Pascin'a real name W811 Julius 
;h PIllCRS. A customs, official gave him 

the French form on his entrance into 
ss France; P811ciil accepted it, and so he 
m was known to his many friends for 
n. J:he rest of his life. They pronounced 
he It Pass-kin, He signed his pietnres 
~: simply "paacin." with a ,small "p," in 

a round. childish scrawl.' 
lr ~'hi8 exhibit was assemhled by the 
l8 Downtown Gallery of New York, 
d. through whose courtesy it is being lent 
re to the Houston museum. The colll'c
e- tion was shown in New York Ja.st; Jan
c- uary and has since been shown in 
to Hollywood!,... Cat. and San Francisco. 
3- After the J:1ouston showing it wiU be 

returned to New York. 
The exhibit of Pascin's work will 

continue through June 7. The me
morial exhibition of the works of EG
ward I. R. Jennings, lent through the 
courtesy of the Charleston museum, 

lr also opened on Friday and will con. 
It tinue through May 3L Other exhibi-

tlolls to be on VIew at the museum 
t- throngb May 31 nre the sixth 8nnual :r oxhibit of photography by ~'exas pho
d tographPl's,photographs hy members 
n of the Seattle Camera club /lull the 
~- fourtb annual exhibition of OI't work 
c h, Bouston puhlic ~chool children. 

~'Ilo museum will be open to negroes 
:- tonight from 8 to 10 O'clock. in Ol'der 
I. thnt thry may have an opportunity to 
Ii view the current exhibitions. 
E.. --- --- - --+-+--'*-'----
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., c. "r Iilre to thInk that Aunt Jennl-' IN ADDITION 10 BUMAN INTEREST ;,?;: ~:':,;~h'"o:.t;I!: I'A:~'~""O~~::~ 

,TON PRESS, 

,- Belcher wrote recently to JJl, Rlch-
t.J1f ar<laon Cherrl', who sponsored the 

The suhject Is 11 simple one, All ~t~t subscrIption lIst by which the pic-aJ1pl~'-('het'ked old lady with a I'ound, :Ri~ ture was bought for lhe museum by 
pleasant face, 1l10lHh uPtul'ned at tJoe fOl' 11 group of Houston citizens when 
corners In frIendly smllJng', round Te: Sam M, Yunt was hCl'e last year 
black eyes beamIng' wlt.h prIde anrl llet with the exhibItIon of the Natlonal Intl"r(·st, and behInd the smlle and 
the twinklJng eyes an intellect_ Aunt hie ASSOciation or Women Painters and 
Jennifer stands beside her precious I'ur Sculptors, ".I am glad that It Wll1; 
chinn, Which she has just been dls- bOught by the many Who liked it," 
CUssing, fOl' she has finished hoI' .l\'[j~s Belcher wrote, "und most of 
c'omnHJnts and taken off her spec- all that It Is beIng appl'eciated In 
tneles, hOlding them primly In her tOl? jUst the' Way that It seems to be." 

JOld€d h(l.ntls, Her hail'" thIn. but F'I~ "There Is a sort of tlndlscrlminut_ 

Ever so often a painter prodUces It 
('an vas that seems to be juat right. 
It appeals to the untutored mind and 
it satisfies the 'requirements of- }lr
tists and eXpe,l'tl>, Such a' pictlll'e Is 
"Aunt Jennlfel"s Clllna," by Hilda 
Heichel', Which Is attracting mol'l' 
attf'ntion, probably, than any othel' 
pleCl;! in the ColleCtion of the Na
tional A~leoclatioll of Women Palnt
('ra and RCUlptors, now on view at the 
y, W. C, A.. In conneCtion with the 
Yunt COIIE'etlon," , 

~rhe human, appe'al of· the Picture 
arrests attention whMhel' the visitol' 

Ilfih..u does 01' docs not Icnow anything' ~ F about a~, Chlldl'en visiting the 
" ".." rOOIllS invarIablY's'top befo(e ."Aunt 

"----'"'"; Jeuntfer" and. breuIt Into it brOad : I smile, The artists have been making' 
I'epeated trips to sec "Aullt Jennifer" 
and study the treutment of tile plc

~ ture ,tt"OI11 a purely technical POint ot View, 
"Aullt Jennifer's'" POpularity Is 

Jest eXplained bY,MI'/J D, B. Cherry's 
nlllYSis of the 'lJlcllIre, fOl' l\1i's .. 
pel'rY appreciates thehunlnn ele, 
'ot in the' picture's story ane! ,a t 

fSame time Understands alld give:; 
lei' valuatIon to th,e, builcllng' lip 

not· lInpl'eu$antly so" is t>/ll~t(;d and J" Ing PraIse, as YOtl know," she cnn-
cOTnbed smoothly and ne~'tlY l)ack Ir" tlnues, "that means nothIng, But I 
from he,' high forehend, ',l'he ('hlna J~'f 'did like What the papers said, and 
itse]'f and the bUnch of peacock po, took great Ratisfnctlon in that ex-
feathers beside the table beeome in- ,I tl'emely able technical analysis of 
estlmubly. doal' lW!1en,dlslilaYed as SI1I' yours In one of the Clippings (frolll 

·the t'l'e[~!lLlI'es' of' such' a [oreve,' Sl~ The Chronicle), 
Youthful old lady, '''Aunt Jennifer, as a personallty, 

"And yet," obael'ves lIf"s. Cherry, vc r cared tor tremendously, So When I 
"YOU realJze that· the whOle thing I falled on a small oll, and again on 
would hnvc been impossible without <l! a water color, r refUsed to let her I 
the sclentiflc understondllJg of Color, F, gO, For some reason or other it WitS 
hllrmony and cOmposltlpn by whIch C a stubborn pIcture, but r kept on 
the plctul'c has been bhllt up. The~, simplifying, Intensifying, org'llnlz-' 
compOSition, whethel' IntentlonalIy or lng, untlJ the thing at last beeamil, 
by aceldent, follows the IlYI'amI da.1 (If as :r hoped at least, allve and slgnlf-fOl'm developed. by some of. the 61d ICllnt. 

mast!,r$, ~rhe floW. of. the lines llIid P': "SO It the ,painting exists 111 He 
lhe rhythm in the.''''olol' pattel'fl 'of l"t Own rlg'Ilt AS (L worle ur al't, and 
the olcJ ludy' an(l the chillll is bal- the '/1rt' enlla,nees Iluman Interest In-"'"",--... - ""~~."- ""0" '" <h. "'I'"" "I,ht I",,. by. n, .t"d o( battll". th, a",,,,,,, oltl,,,,, 

--....,.. .rliml:r seen little old' Picture llllng on 1'0; r am honestly' glnd, •• ,_ 
I the '~ulJ and In the lower lett Ilan\! '1 ",And In the meantllu(', many \ by j he peacook fenthers. \'01 f h tl I . 

,l1e Charming thome. 

"Then there·.js·tho Wtty the cll't'les { I thnnles to YOU or teen IUS !lam 
al'e repeated ,ill the rOlllld heud of V," and coul'age that brought· Aunt Jell-
Aunt ,lel1l1ifel','. the plates, tho rill""," V. nlfer to her final happy destinatIon, 

,.,,, May the Houston Museum of Fine I and ('iroles o( White un hel' skiJ'~, and '",' Arts and all In It grow and PI'Osper," : ' the lleacocl<. ~('Y('s.r ~f'hf'y .flow IntI) '" 
. ,pach other rt11(1 make whu.t YOll Oall III It 19 a. Pleasant thing to havc onrls 
• 'In'mUSic a I'ounde.lay, . critical estimate confirmed by oth-
I "In the' Rumo 'wuy the Whito has" ers, especllllIy by the critics of the 

bef'n 1'(>JI('ate\!, in the SjlO(S and rll1gs HI New York Times, who wrote l'ecent-
all the >I/,IJ·t, In the "uehll1g :It the Iy or the Natlolllll Womall's annual, 

.' neck of tho (/rE's,"" cal'l'ied ,over into ~l: exhibition recently that HJJda BC'I-
the Plat~. Ulld tea sets on lhf' shAI\-es .. ft cher, among others, had "been oble 
llnd dclfeatp traehy of dlIute<1 White 01 to achieve a spirit of IifEl und a 
in (he stel1l~"o'f the lleacack 'fellth(>~'E!, lv~ Ilvellness Of cOmpOsition." but that 
Slmllal'ly, the, I)lue beiins With the 'Ill the Work of the eXhibition as a' 
Spots on the'tablecloth, cn,l'1'led Into II- whole had "too much of HII a.ir 01' 
the 'eyes' ot, the peacock teathers;' havIng settled dOwn Into a comfol'l_ 
and on up to the pieces oC China, «1' Able habit," 
vanishing In decoratIve tOUches on (I) "As they have gl'ouped themselves 
.the tOJ) shelf.' The deep .rose massed fe. as women," the Times critIc says, I 

In the table' cover re))ents itself In "it Is unavoidable to ConsIder ill 
faInt touch<;>s of. rose' on Allllt Jell_ 'n, whnt mllnnel' a women's exhibition 
nlfer's cheeks and hnnds, and ap~ nl.! I differs from the USual run of groups 
peal'S in mOl's Subdued tracesk~ that are held together by SYmpathy 
throughout tlJe' canvas. '['hIs eharm_ Ih~ of point of vIew rather than the ac-
Ing pn ttl"'l'lI is })resen/:i't! ugalnst "tIy .cldent of sex. But this exhIbitIon 
Imckgl'Ound of l'el'liJt>(/ tones of gold DW has another lhnltlltion, For the 
fUl'l hrvwll, a gOOu fall fOl' the othel' O! most part young paInting has been 
coiol't;," ruled out; there is a want of youth-

1$0 n1l1ch f(II' how it· is dono, ~1'1,,~ tulnesa that has nothIng to do lone thought that evc.ryone who I;('"S .wlth years," 
the plcturo takes away Is: . "r wlRh Another paragraph credits women 
.I had an Aunt Jennl[pr,'~ .unlcsll of wIth IUlYII1g "an Instinct fol' de()()t'Il-

1 COlll'se this wIsh Is SUpplanted by the ' lion" and sayS there la hardly Ii. plc-
holder one, ·"1 wll:lh I oWlled that 1,#)1C- I, ture among the 300 that III not'ade-ture," , ], ~ 

, ~ • • • ' . .".< I qunte In tlat desIgn, the IJ".neu 
,- " - , .. (, belnS" sometimes deliberate. " ;' 

RUTH UHLER~SENDS 
ON SEVERAL OF HER' 

. EXHIBITION PIECES 
W H Uhll"r, 3100 Mr. and Mrs, " '. celved from 

Louisiunl\ ~tr¥t'ri~~I\e ~eerRhlng Vh
their 'tlaulf tert, f eight of her more IeI', 11 shIpmen 0 

l'ecent CRnVltles,. t '0 whIch 1'1"-
Among them are,~ In the 

calved fnvorable com~~~le,~ at the 
PhfIadelphlA. In7w~~ron thili eprlng, 

~1~~;;hltr~IU'~TI~: lB~'en)(,er ort~~S~'~II~ 
vIew of the BI;~t c~I~;lboal und 11'01 
ndelphla and p.nt Pa and an-
Compnny at Ashlanl.l, ., "Thf' 

different theme, . othersver~" n. pE'l1cetul rUl'nl com- ' 
RE'd car, h' WilY to Sab-' munlty w€'ndlng tell' 
bath morning WOrl!flP'the shipment' 

Another ))Ict~re n'lhlch Henry B. 
Is "The V~)I'~*hlf; ~hey mIght not I 
Snell said, ! not nn art jury 

, accept it, yelt t1~~h ~'ould not sit UP 
, In the wQI'lc w 1It Ilcture," It 

and tttko notice Ofl t\he1 Blue Ridge 
Is It BUlII'Ise scene I ~ hie tor It, coloI' Mountains, ren)ttr t 

effeocte. frequently 8ucceed-
Miss Uhler h~S till lite wol"lt of 

ed In making 1£'1' ~nd allch Is the 
,"rreb'tlng IntE'r~S~ stili Ilfe showing 
case In 1\ ,~palr'l MngnoIla." and In fruit, In Pint .. 
"R!'c1-Leaved Crrnna, I most plensinfl' 

' The one e~Ot~91~e'~~~adows," an ar-
to srt stud f light and ,hadow. 
rllngement 0 sun number of oth-

Miss Uhler has a exhibItion or 
er pictures, eltl~er ~I~h wlII be AE'ut 
on tour, sOm' 0 ':0 returned to hel' here when they al 
IItlidlo. . . . 

) L.· 
Th" h'uvellng f'xllllJlUon assemble(l 

by lIIcNcllJ Davlrtson, chairman of I 

51}" art for the Fourth DIstrIct, Texas 
"~"" l!'edemtlon of Women's Clubs, Ivas 

1- placed 01) vIew Thul'sduy and Frl~ 
,t day at the Y, "\-y, C, A, under th,~ aus

Pices of the City Federation of 
Womei1's Clubs, of whleh Mrs, OUY 

'11 E .. Browne, Rrt chail'man 1'01' the 
, state federation, is president, The 

rxhlblUoll was taken rtown Satu.r-~ dlly morning to, be sent to LI\'ilJ;r~ton 
t to lIfr-Il, Z, L, ForP-l11an for the Hype-e rJan Club, . 

I '" '" '" 1/ Duo to contlnW'd Intf're>st In the 
Yunt AI't . GallJery' (,xhihltlQIl of 
painting's by American contemporary 

, al'tlMs, the plctu.re.s will ,remain on 
. view a few days long'er, l'ho:\), are 
I helng shown fl'ee tl) the public in 

the flouthea"t ('ol'ne,' Of t.he Humble 
BUildIng, g'I'OUnoj floor. Several 
sales of Pictures all'paay have been 
made In HOUi'ltOIl Hnd It appears that 
t'hls year':~ eXhibition wltJ IE'HVe n 
number or beautiful canvascs In 
.Hollston homes, as did last yeal"s 

I Yunt exhibition. The Yunt!! are very 
.- popular art denIer!': of the Southwest 

land have mnny friends In Houston 
who tl'ust their Icnowledge of Picture !I(' values, 

in ... i '" ' 

I 

l 

Art Delegates 
To Assemble at 
Museum Friday I~ 

r 

I 
Prize Awards to Be Announced 

by Southerh States Art 
League Judges 

PRIZE winners in the annual com
petition of the Southern States 

Art League wlll be announced Fri
day morning When the organiza
tion opens its sixteenth annual C~tl
vention at the Museum of Fme 
Arts, . 

Eight prize awards will be made, 
and the winning sculpture and 
paintings wlll be on display as a 
part of the sixteenth exhibition of 
the league, which opens to the pub-
lic Saturday ahd will remain at 
the Museum throughout April, 

The convention will be called to 
order at 10 a,m, Friday by Mrs, W, 
B, Sharp, vice president of ~he Mu
se·um of Fine Arts, All sessIOns are 
open to the public, and all league 
members are entitled to take part 
In the discussions, though only ac
credited delegates will have votes, 

Sixteen states are represented in 
the League, which has 530 active 
members, Approximately 50 dele
gates and 500 guests are expec~ed 
to attend the convention, accordmg 
to Museum authoritics, 

.. .. '" MAYOR HOLCOMBE will make a 
speech of welcome at the open

ing session Friday, and Manager 
W. N, Blanton w111 extend the greet
ings of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Ellsworth Woodward of New" 01'
leQns, president of the ,League,. will 
preside over the mornIng bUsmess 
session, which w111 end with the re
port of the jury of selection and 
award • 

I 
I 

" -.. 

The delegates wllI have lunch at 
the Faculty Club of Rice Institute, 

During the afternoon session, with 
Director James Chill man of the 

e Museum in charge, there will be a 
general discussion the methods of 

1 selecting artists for public projeets. 
At 8:30 p,m, Friday there will be 

B preview of the sixteenth annual 
exhibit of the League. 

'" '" . TWO bUSiness sessions will be held 
1 Saturday, concluding with the 
election of Officers and directors, 
The delegates will assemble at 4 

~ p.m, for a visit to San JaCinto Bat
Is tleground, 

Final event of the convention will 
ic be the annual dinner at 7 :30 p,m, 
T_ Saturday at the Junior Leagtle, with 

Dr, Edgar Odell Lovett, president of 
b, Rice Institute, deIlvering the prin

Cipal address on "The League and 
Its Patronage," George A, Hill, Jr., 
will preside as toastmaster, 

~----.---------===== •• ,~~,-~-~~~-------
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- , U vi oro us worker in flat 
Ruth Uhlcr IS a I~ to whom grays 

d clear out Illes, . 
colors an , 'possible an artlst ' 

d . ble If not 1m , h' , 
are un eSlra "bI k d white is w ltC, 
to whom black ·IS hac an d is a brilliant 

'II to w om re 
Better stl , h st combination of 

1 h d green an one h 
sp as , an W c said once that er 
yello~ an~ bluc . " was a rcalistic study of 
Drawmg m the N e~his was described in a 
scaman and sca". not realistic at all 
fricndly co?tr~dl,ctIo~~; contention is that 
but imprcsslOllI,stl\ picturc mentioned and 
if Miss Uhler III t e h Maitte Coast can 
' h M ttittg Ott ted 
III er or , h thc pull of nets an 
strain our muscles. Wit in on the sands 
tire our backs wltdh sto,Oth a

g 
breath of salt 

d l our hea s WI, I 
an c ear b ' thus close y to 
'd 'f shc can ring us 'h 

Will ." I d watcr ccrtainly er 
horizons of sky an h . ' r~ssion it leaves 
work is real, and Bt e :mP

e 
and Cleveland 

1,· The aysrtor , 
is rea IStlC, :", f r the Purchase 

k r nom lIlatlOns 0 
Par are ou h' h '11 be awarded for-P · f <t250 w lC WI d ' 

rizeo .p A '112 FOlln crs mally on Thursday, pn , 
Day at the Museum, __ 

• 
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NE A'RTS THE HDUSTDNCHR( 
HAD MORE ELOQUENCE, we'd write a ,little essay on 

friendship with which to start listening this week. Did you ever 
have a week that everything just went right and you telt on top of 

,the wave? 'Well, that's been the way with us for 1;h'e past fortrilght. 
Everything we've turned our hand to has turned out top notch for us 
and Its been most.ly friends that ha.ve given us this "walklng-on-alr" 
sort of feellng. Of course, next week probably some fl"iend will give 
usa knockout blow, but they'r'e the kind of friends one writes with 
quota.tlon marks anyway, so It won't mattel' much. Anyway, this 
morning we feel like a million doliars and we can say "Top 0' the 
morning" with a vim. ' 

• • • 
FOR ONE THING, there have been 'so many nice things, doing latelY,)" 

and with ChaIialJin and Doris Niles, etc., for the Immediate fut~ 
we can't 'think th,at life wlll be ,blue again 'for 'blows and scratc'tl,-;{ , " 

, begin with, we ve never In our,lIfe been to a more Interesting par~V 
than was the dlnnel' 'glv!'ln for the' Grand Central Galleries artl~c 
Saturday night a week ago. The decorations 'were too smart f a 
words. as was the menu, the costu'mes worn by the IJunlol' League e' 
who were hostesslng, and the general entertainment features. All u: 
the most prominent artists In town had been enlisted tc> travel ab0

1r 
during the evening and m'ake sketches of the promlnen't guests. a f 

their smocks and berets were most fetching. E. Richardson C}!er ~ 
stopped by our chair lorig enough to whisper that she ,was entertal~, 
ing Edna COllirs of Austin, an artlsr"trlend who had come especially 
fc>r the (lccasion, ,Mrs. Cherry was most ,fetching In a costume "as
sembled" In Africa. The robe, was from Tunis, the turban from 
somewhere else, and the shoes 'from another place, we've forgotten 
just where, but the efl'~~ was quite good, McNell! Davidson also 
stopped long enough to preRent us with a rc>ugh sketch of how the 
Esperson Building looked when w,e came in and how it would look 
when we went out, (Don't' get us wrong; there was nothing like 
that!) And Grace Spaulding John rendered an impromptu' Spanish 
dance, clicking her castanets with such agility that' we were amazed, · .. . 
ON MONDAY NIGHT, there was the party which MI'. and Mrs. A. C. 

Ford gave in compliment to the artists, at which time Ara Has
well Giraud, Lottie Rice Farish and Leslie Dufton of the Little Tlie
'atre performed Barde's "Twelve-Pound Look" under the direction of 
11'rederlck Leon Webster, for the entertainment of the' assembled 
guests. Well, we told you that'Mrs. Farish would be ,better than 
Ethel Barrymore as Kate, and, she was. Ara -looked as stunning as 
ever, even If she did have to have a frock that had to have everything 
on it hut the mop hanale. That was her part, you know, to have on 
quantities of jewels and whatnots' so as to show off her' husband's 
(Leslle Dufton, In the play) success, an'd believe us, If Ara was any ex
ample, his genel'oslty was not to be sneezed at. 

I..ater' on, over a cup or coffee, we' chatted briefly, and dellghtfully 
with George Wharton Edwards of the artist group. lIJld James M. 
Cowan, the ,well known patron of art from Aurora. Ill.' 

• • • 
ON TUESDAY' EVENING we had the pleasure of hearing, at our 

home, Jose Lopez, baritone, who Is In Houston fOl' 'the winter, who, 
sang several enchanting numbers with Albino Torres, Mary Elizabeth 
Rouse's protege ,and pupil. at the l)lar~o. Mr.' Lopez has a voice of 
lovely quality which is beautifully free and, In his own ,tongue, he 
sings with f!.ne dlstlnctlonand feeling, His EngHsh repertory is quite 
limited and ,he did not attempt anything in that language, Houston 
has already had a taste'of the Torres talent and we were delighted to 
hear him, again, even on our only falr-to-mlddllng plano. ' , ~ • * 
l\/I'AMIE ROuSE, as, we've always lmow~ her, was In fine conve'rsa-

tlonal form on the subject of music, on 'whlch,toplc we could lis'
ten to her for'hours. Her observations are always'spicy and to the 
point. She thinks the time Is now rl.pe fc>r' Houston to talk, not tur
l{ey, but symphony orchestra to real purpose, but, she says, the urge 
must come from the people In the majority; not from a few lewders" 
'We've often wondered if the symphony orchestra dream, which has, 

- disturbed the city's musical slumbers more thari ~nce, wlll ever' be-' 
come more than a nebulous 'desire on, the part of' a few, However, 
it is a subject which neither we nor Mamie can pursue without laying 
ourselves open to the label. "Not a native Houstonlan." It Is only the 
newcomers: who, don't knc>w, how- hard the symphony battle bas been· 
fought, who are always visioning a future orchestra for the city. 

* * * IT, WAS JUST, PRECEDING, the Lopez-T~rres, program that' we 
turned on, the radio for a t:ninute"just In tt,me, to hear Virgie Har

dee, contralto, sing "When Love Is Kind," ,,,Ith Louise Daniel. at'the 
plano for apcompanlments and also a solo grQup. Virgie was giving a. 
prograQl, but, being us, we had not read the radio news and there
fore only heard the one number. ,And then the next day as.we wa\l{ed 
down the, main stem with Ernestine Nelson, soprano;' of Dallas; who 
was malting one of her "coal-c>f-tlre" visits to Houston, we were In
troduced by J<Jrnestine to the contralto ',and didn't reallze whom we 
were meeting. But all this Is just tc>, say that the volc(I is' certainly 
exquisite and wEl wfsh we'd heard', more of it. ' 

* * >1< I ' 

AND SflEAKING Ol~ MEETING PEOPLE, Octavlo PlmMrt, the ' 
newcomer violinist about whom )lveryone. has b~en telli l1 g Vi, 

dropped in on Tuesday ,lD'II(1,e us; ,~\~o' and behOld, we've b,een''lm\)w-
lng hl:hf since five yea:rs ,uf;o', wfiel1 'we'. went WeeJl Ind:1es, crul.h''''-;-: , 
aboard th~fSs Lafa~tt"e and 'he was lGader~4'O, f thell)lJ.n'S' orchelj.tr(l t., ,v~ 
the cru!~e. J:sn't me world a !\!11a.1l plac~. a(~,d§,.I'l;.? Anywq,:\l. \1.,::;
seemA a very SlnMl'e ,sort of perfl'o'n' who w!1J~he"'A.n aiidltlon to Hou~:' 
tOil musical circles .• We have not heard nlm-,>play as yet, but tilt'"" 
lookIng forward to the pleasure both ,as a menl!)er' ~f ~re Josephlnb 
Boudreaux Quartet and as so)ol~t. \, 



THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE 

- Visitors to Art Museum 
Show Appreciation Of 

Mexico ',City Collection 

ward In Sloan's work, A tew ot 
the prints whIch will prove amus
Ing, as well as delightful In design, 
are those entitled "Jazz," "Twenty
One Ways of L'Ooklng at Rain," 
"San Quentin," "A Man Pulling 
Rope." 

Sloan Is a Texan by bIrth, being 
born In CorSicana. In 1886, but Is 
now making his hO,me In Califor
nia. He studlod at the Chicago of 

The collection or paintings, 
drawings. water colors, and block 
prints from Mexico City. which Is 
now hanging In the museum, has 
amply demonstrated the sincere 
appreciation on the part of Hous
tonlans for works of art, whether 
they, be conservative or distinctly 
radtcal In their nature. There 'Is 
nothing conservative aboutt\1e 
strong and brilliant drawings of 
the Mexican artists, yet the visitors 
to the gallerlell understand their 
meaning and get their mes~age. 

'C- 'rhls reaction on the' part of the 
)c, Houston public Is quite dIfferent 

from that of San Antonio where, 
It Is heard, that the ,majority of 

he: people "hatecl the things very de-
cidedly and audibly," 

Itn The exquisite poetry ot Diego 
'm Rivera Is so evident In his draw. 
he Ings that those who view hi/:! plc
:al tUl'es scarcely realize that hie emo
,ee tlonal effects are got by purposeful en 
lis 

a~ TABLEAUX SETTING 

sh 
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AT CITY TREE MADE 
BY. HOUSTON ARTISTS 

Fine Arts where he became a 
teacher of color composition. 

dIstortion. That he Is "the great· There he became enamored with 
est painter In the world today" Is line, and friend/:!hlp with the color 
the opinIon ot Lee SlmonsoJ), one etcher. George Sensony, fixed his 
of the leading art critIcs living •. determination to become an etcher. 
Rivera has received many honors He has succeeded and his worl( Is 
In' llluroP'e and more publicity ot vastly richer for hie experIences, 
the Itlnd that means fame than any for he had attained to knowledge 
other new wOJ:'ld paInter. before he acquired the language 

It Is said of Jean Charlot, whose wherewith to express It. 
work torms a part of the current The museum has an atmosphere 
exhlbltlc., .. , that ,he gives one the or Christmas work In Its galleries 
feeling of a Parisian who has by the conversion of several of Its 
adopted a more primitive style classrooms Into wor.k/ilhops wherl) 
without losing any of his own so- a. part of the decorations for the 
phlatlcatlon. There Is no doubt municipal Tree of Light are Is the 
about the-Mexican character of his course of construction. These aro 
work. ,It, Is typiCal ana often hu- being done under the supel'vlelon 
morous, pIcturing MexIcan lite and of' Miss Frances Fox of the city 
Its hot. pungent color like the fla- recreation department, who Is 
VOl' of Mexican food; but the View,· helped by Fredprlc Browne of the 
poInt Is more Ironical and the Museum SChool, together with a 
workmanship more sk\lltul. number of his students. 

o 0 0 0 0' 0 
Prnlsed by New York CrItics. To Be Closed Christmas. 

The following Is from an article The museum, following Its ,usual 
on Mexican art which' appeared In custom, will be closed on Chrlst
the New York Times: "With a Blm- mas Day and as the' legal ob8erva
pie outline Jean Charlot can build tlon of the holiday Is on Monday, 
monuments. Under his pen the December 26. the museum building 
Mexican' women he portrays will 'remain closed tor that day 
achieve the substance and calm ot also. 
great stone Buddhas. They are In gallery C or the Mu~eum ot 
flesh, ,however. not stone. In, his Fine Arts,Blanche Collet Wagner 
paintings, with a somewhat slnls· 'or the California group ot painters 

, Of especlallntetest this year wl11 ter' humor tho arUBt allows him· Ie presenting a variety of plctur-
I • ellque scenes paInted at Guatemala, :er be the setting tor the ,Nativ ty sel~ to make comment more per· Spain and' Porto Rico-street 

b· 'l'abieaux. to be given In connection sonal without losing what seem8 an scenes. courtyal'cls-thnt reveal tal
,ry with the Tree of Light programa. essential understanding ot the peo- ent. She has apparently an alert 
,er The ta.bleaux are to take place this pie and country. The pa.lnttngs scnse ot the artltJtle; and there Is a 
ler Christmas on the balcony of the stretch along the wall' like a reo certain orlglna.llty and vigor In her 
m1 City Han rather than in the door· lIglous procession." painting ot street figures. The key. 
tic way as In former years, and the Paul Hlggln8, now a. member or note of the exhibition Is variety 
ler archcs, will ,be hung wIth trans- the MexIcan group ot artists; Is an and color. Her color is extremely 
Y parencles painted to repl'esent a American by birth and Diego RI- bright and; vivid alroost to the 
'n- stained glass window behind which vera, himself. declares' that' he Is point of exaggeration" but the 
,iss the tableaux will be formed. the coming great painter of Amer~ subjects she deals with are more 
ler The "windoW's" are the design of Ica. forcibly brought out by her glort. 
til Frederic, Browne, Instructor In tree., Quite fn, contrast to the ultra· ous eolol's. 
of hand ~rawlng at Rice lnstltute, modern character ot the MeXican The' artist lived In Mexico and 
al and senior Instructor In drawing dl'llwJngs Is tho more conservative the Southern countries for five 

and painting in the Museum exhlhlt ot the Southern States Art years and she has emulated the 
Is 'Scbool. Mr. Browne studied at the League. The plcturea or Southern' warmth and color or theBe tropical 
!S Pennsylvania Academy ot Fine arUsts do, not suffer when com· countries. There are 0; series of 
a Arts ana In Parla, Franc1\. and has pared to tholle ot the Mexicans. 
:8 lived many· years abroad. He has Their vJewpoint i8 a different one, ,- - ~-------- . - -------
1- been represented In many of the Some of the Southern artillts 
I' mcst Important exhibits of this show' the same bold, radical ten-
t country and his paintings are at- deneles as those shown 'by the 
t tractlng much attention and Inter- Mexicans although the racial, na-

est on the part' of Houstonlans, and tlonal andperaonal differences' are 
ore to be seen in many Houston easily seen In the manner In Which 
homes. the subjects, are presented. 

While the, "windows" are the de- 0 0 0 
sign of Mr. Browne. they are being ExhibIt of Tcxan. 
E>xecuted In one corner of Miss th hlblt f' 
Frances Fox's marionette studio at 1l,l the prl~t room, e ex 0 

the Museum of Fine Arts under 11er etcijlngs, and wood blocks by 
supervision. and with the able as- Blanding Sloan should not be neg
slstance of Violet Cantellow and lected. These delightful, fantas-
Charles Bache~I~. • tic and mystical desIgns have In-

"'~ trlgued numerous. visItors to the: 
'~ fallerles. There are BO m!1.ny ave-

""'-.. nues !~_l~!l:~_--E~!!!tag~n,!ttlon ~-=---

pictures showing the Fiesta. of S,an 
Jose, a. yearly event In GuntemaJa" 
and It Is Interesting to trace the 
different divisions ot the proces
sion, As a portrait of a native, 

f 

f 
:i 
t 

i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~e~'~'~v~IS~I;t;s~~r,m~;n~w;-;~~~~--~"iliiiii 
troduced by Ernestine to the contralto' and 
were meeting. But, all this Is just to, say !hat 
exquiSite and wEl wish we'd heard', more of It. 

'" * '" 
AND SBEAKING OI~ MEETING PEOPLE, Octavia. Phnbel't, pie , 

newcomer vlollnist about whom everyone, has been telllng/iJs, 
dropped in on Tuesday to lIee us, ~nd 10 and behold, we've been k~,,,:-,0 \ 
Ing hIm since five years ago when we, went ,\\rest !ndles cqlS~';~, : 
aboard the Sa LA.fay~tte and he was leader 'of the ship s orchest(, (j}~'r '; 
the crulsc. Isn't the world a small place atter all? Anywt. ;g{ / 
seemA a very Sincere sort of person who wlll.be' an additiOn t~!Z; L./ 
ton mu~lcal circles. "'''Ie have 110t heard 111m play, as yet, j el 
looking forward to the pleasure both as a member cit the Jo 'e~ 1"1 
Boudreaux Quartet and as soloist. , ' (j 

--::: 
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~lnMu~u~sDMkBa~me~ =~-... -~.-~---~.~--~---~------~--~~~~ 
= By MARY ELIZABETH JOHNSTON • i~~~' Art Museum Launches Active Season 
E "AUNT JENNIFER'S CHINA," by Hilda Belcher, one ~~; 

of the earliest acquisitions of the Hquston Museum _.' ,I 'I Teth Del f C' e -I De t = of Fine Arts fills for April the corner devoted .to the DE', YY IISP ay 0 r(!,CSI,ml e .rIC a'res 
= "Masterpiece' of the Mont~." It is a h~pI?Y ch~lc,e for wJI '~ __ ---------------------------4. -----------------------------

Houstonians who have nO,t· seen the pamtmg, given 22 Cha: 
= years ago to an infant muSeum by ~ " = a group of art-minded citizens at ~ - ..1- - t 

By lONE KIR~HAM RIGHT next to the new exhibit is THESE al'e but a few of the actlvi-
THE Al·t Museum, whose atmos- a room filled with photographic ties that are.making things hum 

= the instigation of Mrs. D.. B. . __ .. = Cherry, who has earned th~ tItle = of dean of Houston women pamters. = As charming a work as this sec= ond floor spot has .displayed in 
many a day the paintmg s removal = from basem'ent hiding calls atteni: = t.ion to the pity of the many works 

: .,tored, for lack of space, In the = dark cellar. While the lower floor = is a good place for some of. the = collection, it is a regrettable Sltu~= tion that so many of the museum s = good things are kept from the 
- public. , h 

Aunt Jennifer stands ,?efore er 
prized china wearing a tIght black 

- blouse with' a high white lace col· = lar and a spotted skirt, not that = the dress matters much. It's the 
face she wears that counts. 

, ... 
In preparation for the Pepsi-Cola 

show which opens on Founders day, 
April 14, the walls of the museum 
have been denuded. Even the li
brary has been stripped of Its pic
tures to make room for the 150 
TJaintings of ~he sect?nd "P!,rtrait of 
America" show' whIch WIll be in 
Houston through May 5. 

Only the Straus collection and 
- the' exhibition of contemporary 

French paintings, which closes Sun
day, remain. The Pepsi-Cola can
vases, for the. most part, are larlSe, 
and the number taxes the capacIty = of the museum. = A special exhibition or event an= !1UaJly marks Founders day, whlc? = this year ends the museum s = twenty-second season. Members of = the Houston Art league and past = nresidents of the museum will be -= honor guests' at the tea on April 14, = ••• = Joe Darsky, manager of the local = Pepsi-Cola company, announced this = week that. a $100 prize would be = ~iven by the Houston branch to = ~he arti!;t whose 'painting scores the 

~ largest number of votes from visi-= tors to the. shOW. = Among the painters represented = in the coming exhibition are Paul = Burlin Max Weber, Mark Tobey, = Ivan 'LeLorraine Albright, IIse = Bischoff, Audrey Buller, David E!ur= link, Fred Conway, Jon Corbmo, = 'T'erence R. Duren. Carl G?p.rtnE;r, = Adams W. Garrett. DoriR Kunzle, 
_ :: .1'lmcs Lechay. Julian Levi, Oke G. = 'Tordgren Phil Paradise. Lester = ..... ,J.ndell ~nd Zo1tan Sepeshy. - ... , = Daniel MacMorris, mural and par-

§ ~rait painter. whose work is known = to manv Houstonians through mu= rals in "the city hall and the Y .. M. = .C, A .. is in Houstot;l. An. interVIew = with the artist appears m another = section of this paper. = ••• = Miss Stella H. Shurtleff will be-= "'in a series of lectures on color In = ;omposition at 3 p. m. Sunday at = '1-je Honston museum with a ,discus-= 'iion of Renaissance use of color. = 'l1ustrated with slides; the lecture = is open without charge to the = TJubHc. • . = Church groups are especIally In= ·'ited to attend Miss Shurt.leff's se· = ries on Christian art being de!lv= ~red at 10:30 a. m. MondaYs durmg = T_ent. Dutf'h naintings will be tbe = ~ubject of her lecture M~nday. = 'vhich will be illustrated WIth 30 = "eproductions of Rembrandt's most = "~l'v)ous religious works. = ••• = The most Interesting exhibit of = '-he week is ilt the .Tunior League. = ~vhere t.he w6rks of two talented = T{oustonians. Lowell Alden and Mrs. = ~/Iadeleine Stanley. are displayed. = A small portrait of a man and = woman by Mr. Alden at. once re= calls Grant Woods. A bright red = nude hrought protests at the tea = ",iven at the League last wee\-: to = open the show. Alden's ceramics 
:: are placed on tables about the dln= ing room. Still lifes of fruit h.a,ng .= on the walls. All prove his ablJ.lty = to express himself in widely varymg = wavs with equal success. = ]\~rs. Stanle~"s native France. is = In her compellingly feminine pamt= ings, which include "P.ads, August, = 1939." the picture whIch won- th.e = popularitv prize at a :recent exhlhl
:: tion of 'Houston arti.sts' work at = the museum. = t. ----~. ".-

;1 

= \RTtSTS' EXHIBIT . = An artists' exhibit will be on dls= play at 7 p. m. April < 19 at tne '= ,Julia C: Hester house, 3605 I,'-ons = plrsons desiring to exhibit works of = aft are invited to submit their 
IIIIII\II~ works for' the show. 

\ 

I 

phere of serenity lends added en- studies by both amateurs and pro- In Houston's art center. Plans for 
joyment for the lovers of culture en- fesslonals that should bring joy to the observance of National Art 

,. terlng,lts doors, is seething with an anyone who likes to flip the shutter Week, Nov. 8·14 and resumption 
n undercurrent of activities these of a camera. of the Sunday afternoon concerts 
~ days. There are exceptionally striking on Nov. 4 are also under way-but 
.t The fall season Is well under way portl'aits mingled' with unusual more about them later. 

,t with Director James Chillman Jr. scenic effects. t~~~'w"'~~ 

~ ~\~~~t::~~::.::::~: §ft~~§~~~~ ,i.,i,:, -, :~(':<:;"'~j 
; the first group of the 48 American CHILDREN all over town al:e get- il 

Pictures of the Year-an unde.l't~k~ tin~ ready ,to try for the free ~,::, ~ 
: ing just begun in art centers course offered yearly at the Mu- 11 I 
- throughout 'the country under the seum. r~ ~ 

I d h' f ' Monday exalnlnations in object !\'j- ~ 
r ea ers lP, 0 Charles BOni, dil'ector drawing will be given in all "schools !f~ I 
o of Living American Art, Inc. to determine the technical perfec- }~ I 
,t Mr. Chillmall is one of J the 24 tion of students. Thursday those @. 1 
8 persons who comprise the board of who passed will be given a test in' i~l: ! 
.t directors ()f the organization and creative art at the Museum. if. I 
d assisted in the selection of the art. The' following Monday approxl- ffij 

ists whose work will be exhibited mately 100 children between the. ages @l 
e throughout the year. , of 9 and 16 will begin their year of :m 
1 The showing includes no originals. free Instruction at the Musllum un- fl 
_ The 12 pa:intings are collotyW fac- del' the direction of Miss Emily ~ 

similes made in Vienna through a 1'..angham. :m 
I process that required several montM. "We d.o this to keep the creative ij: 

"There is a very _ definite purpose spark alive," Mr. Chillman said. ?I 
.' behind this," Mr. Chillman said. "Young children are usually quite i, 

"The copies have been so faith- apt with their hands and show def- t 
fully made there is not the slightest inite creative tendencies. When they ru 
deviation from the Original. Yet, reach 10 or 11 they become self-con- m 
they are' selling fOr $5 apiece, SCiOllS. J -. :.:*. 

"American artist!; have come down "We endeavor to keep that crea- W: 
off their high horses. They _want_t tlve tendency burning through those ~ 
their works to be. copied and sold. difficult years. If, after 10 years, we I 
This may be because they tit:ed of produce one really outstanding $. 
their bread-and-water diet dUring genius, we will be more than satis- :, 
the depression. Again, they might fied. 
have become alarmed over'the grow- "We teach only the fundamentals 
ing popull\,rity of French reproduc- of drawing and painting. There are 
tions. •. no tricks and no commercial art 
."This movement is probably going angles. We try to train them as art

to do more to stimUlate a love of ists, looking toward a career in art." 
good art than anything that has .. .. - '" 
been done recently. It puts art THE children's classes are going to 
within the reach of the average be held In brand new,' studios I'~,' 
lnan." this year, 

InCidentally, through this under- The roomy east wing on the first 
taking painters, for the first time in floor that has remained with un
the history of their profession, may painted brick walls and unfinished 
secure a living wage frOm the royal- rough concrete floors for so long has 
ties on their works. ' " 

You should stop by and have a been complete transformed through 
look at this truly remarkable dis- I\. fund raised this summer by Presi-

I play if for no other reason than to 
, see "Anna." "Anna" Is a charcoal 

by Rico Lebrun, 36-year-old Italian 
, artist. She will linger 1011g in your 
: .memory. 

.. .. of< 

, IT'S interesting to know that Mr. 
Chillman suggested painters from 

our, own section when called upon 
for his opinion as to worthwhUe 

, ,artists. 
Will stevens of Louisiana, who is 

remembered for his "one man show" 
, of oils, pastels and water colors, 

was among thO$e listed. 

dent George Hill. . .. .. .. 
MONDAY also will mark the cor

relation of school and Art 
Museum work-a plan that has been 
In the making for eight years. 

At 3:30 p.m. at the Museum Mr. ',:1 
Chillman will deliver 'the first of a 
series 01 talks to be given through
out the year to school teachers. 

"I have spoken to art te&ehers at 
many Alnles, of COlU'se, but this Is 
for all teachers," he said. 

A schedule of dates and subjects 
will be released later. The title 01 
the f!ret talk will be "The Art.<; and 
History of the Arts." t 

iT 
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THE SIXTH ANNUAL EXHmITION OF PHOTOGRAPHY BY TEXAS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Photography as a science is apt to be taken for granted. As an art it is 
apt to be looked down upon by the person who fails to recognize it as a 
medium entirely apart from that of painting. In presenting an annual exhi
bition of photography the Museum of Fine Arts hopes to foster the apprcci
ation as well as the development of both the scientific and the artistic sides. 
These ends can be accomplished by showing definite examples of what is 
good in photography for the edification of the layman and the encourage
ment of the amateur. The Museum wishes particularly to encourage the 
amateur, for it is he, unhampered by the obvious limitations of the profes
sional, who can find in photography a means of personal expression and who 
can consider it solely from the standpoint of an art. 

This year's exhibition is larger than any previous one, having a total of 
148 entries by ten professional photographers and fourteen ,lIuateur photog
raphers. The selection was made by a jury composed of Guy N. Reid of 
Fort Worth, L. B. Eidson of Houston, and R. M'. Luster of Houston. Por
traiture predominates in the professional entries; but one notablc exception. is 
a group of three aerial photographs, mosaic maps of the Houston Ship 
Channel and the Main Street arca, by the Southwest Air Services. These 
the jury considered under a separate classification from the other entries 
and selected them from the standpoint of their excellen.ce as examples of 
aerial photography. 

The professional exhibitors are Tessie Dickeson of Corsicana, Paul I. 
Naschke of La Marque, Guy N. Reid of Fort Worth, and L. B. Eidson 
Paul Linwood Gittings, Prasilova, Wayne Rives, Norman Salomon, the Shank
lin Studios, and the Southwest Air Scrvices, of Houston. The amateur exhib
itors are with one exception Houston artists. J. C. Martin of Cameron, who 
has exhibited previously at the Museum, is represented by a landscape and an. 
interior. The Houston amateur exhibitors are James G. Blunt, Orrin H. 
Bonney, C. L. Brock, Lawrence H. Daingerfield, Elsie Mae Delaney, Isabel 
John Evans, E. P. Haddon, C. H. Kiefner, Hugo Koehn, F. A. Pattie, Jack 
I. Pullen, E. C. Thompson" and Joseph Weber. 

The exhibit of Texas photography is supplemented this year by forty 
photographs from the Seattle Camera Club. Many of these pictures have 
been exhibited throughout the United States. 

C. C. 

soutHERN +::: 

AR~T IS IN: 
SHOWING 

Several of the artists represented hi 
the fifth circuit exhibition of the 
Sou.thern States Art, league !!ho'Will,I, 
dUfmg December in the Museum, Qf" 
;trino Arts ha,:e more than ono pic'tlJ~. 
lD tho collection. AmoIlg thosc thll't 
doubly represented are Homer E. llll,; 
lertson, Marie A. Hull, Clarence Mil. 
let, .Tan~es Chillman Jr., Samuel Ed~ 
'Ward Gideon, Hugo D. Pohl. Alice E. 
Rumph, Mary Bonner, Christopber 

, Murphy Jr., Antoinette Rhett and 
Mary de~. Graves. Several of thos,,' 
are. draWings and small water color" 
whlc~ do not occupy very much space, 
and It :was pr<,lbllbly felt that it was 
only fUll' to ~Ive the artist a better 
chan~e for hiS work to be seen by 
hanlO.ng. two examples. 

ThiS IS not true of other instances 
however, Mr. Chlllmlln's two' wut(); 
eol?rs are quite large enough to hold 
thClr owu alone, but they hllve evi
dentJ~ won their place by merit Bo
mer Ellertson also is represent~d by 
two largo cllnv!1ses, both painted in 
t~e odd de~~rahve way he has marte 

,hiS own. ~hey are "African Noc
turne". anp "Winter Afternoon." 

)farle A. Hull has two Florida 
~cenes,. b~th 'paiuted during her s'o: 
Jour!1 III Tarpou Springs and full or 
sunhght- und color. 

I SlImuol .E. Gid~on has two ",ater 
colors, .whlC~ show the charllcteristi<!!! 
for "'~Ich h!s work has recently won 
racopntion 111 many qUllrters. AIicfj 
E. ltumph has two fl'Pshly Pllinted 
wlltercolo,rs. nnd Hugo D. Pohl shows 
two ar~hl~ectlll:ul studies of old mis
sion bUilchn,gs Ill. 0Pllque water color. 
qlarenee .l\:I1l1et lS rOllresented by lin 
o!l palntlllg of the LouisiuIl8 countl'Y 
lJld~ and by t,,:o smlllI black and white 
deSigns, Rhowlllg SCl'nl's in the old 
French quarter. of New Orlcaus. 

F:. 'V: C,uPI'le,1l of Laguua Belich, 
Cahf~rma. ]s a Southl'l'ner by right of 
~any yeaTS residence in Texas. whl're 
hiS work IS well known. HI' WOR born 

, AlA Brsooklyn, N. Y .• Hnd studied in the 
rt tudents' lcal(ue. N. Y., under 

Carl. Webber, Philu!lelphill, and lit 
MUDl.ch, Drrsc]en. LC1I1ZIg und Puris, 
and tn Itllly. He is /I member of. a 
number of art IlssociatioJls both bel'e 
and abroad, including the SOlithern 
St'!-tcs Art Icagu('. the Nrw Havell 
Pamt and Clay club, the Painters ulld 
Scul~tors dub of Los AlIgples and the 
Lh aguna Beach Art association. lIe 

, II!! beell awarded the gold mcdill, 
Berlin Allsste1lung, silver medals lit 
Galveston. Texas. 191<1. SOli Dip!1:<> 

~
; Cnl., 1915 and 1016; hronz{' mcdil1s 
, and. cas~ prizes a t various tlmas ill 

Cahforllla. 
I His "I:T~mcwnrd Honnd" Is'in the' 

i: Dcl VecchiO gallery in Leip\li·, nntr 

) 
::CT,he North Sell" in St. Petcr~i)llrl:: 

nstle by the Sea" ie in the Brook-' '-.. _______________________________ ~ ___ ~ _______ _" ,Iyn mlls?um .. TIe h,!s exhibited in 
- New :fOlk, Phlladl!Jllhm. Chicago, Snn 

---__ THE--.!iOUSTON POST: 

Franc!8co. Los AnKeles, Sun Dil'/.'o, 
PhoelliX. Denvel" Fort Worth Dlilhis 
Waco, Galvesto.n. !l!Id Houston. II; 
tho prs~ent C:d~IbltlOlI he is represent. 
ed, by Tra~qull Night." 

S The palDtlD~:s and drawings by the 
group of D!odern. Mexican artists,. 
heade~ by DI~go RIvera, is attractht.g. 
wide llltereat III HOllston IlInongGt IniY~' 
medn ad~ well as artists. The simplicity .. 
an Ireetncss with which these al>-' 
tlsh~S compose the~r de!igns are tbln,... 
w lch mllke an Illstant IIppenl. AU. 
through the exhibit one feels· the ill.' 
t~se modorn interest in fundament~l 
~h a.racter of things rather than in' 

ell.' m?r~ sUPGrficlal appear!lIlC~ .. 
~he e:dllblt numbering ovar 70 indl
~ldllal works ,is not ooJJ' ,comprehl!U' 

Ve but !lIumlDn.tin~. If anything :\.i 
to be regretted .it ,is tIle fat:!: t'h. I1t, .,. 
fa",: of the a~hsts are lll'ceentod'.' 
theIr more 1.110U8 efforta in Clil.»tIt 

, • 'l~rcngth and virility Oftli,'el..t~."" rf Ketches malIC UJl fot' this 1uok .' 
/' he exhibit by BlImohe Collet W8~ 
~tr! ha gJ~'OU.l,l of. pailltin~s. mllll'Y' m. 

me "W 'doD!l·~iu Central AIllel'ioll 
are eqUIl Y Modern but tJitchod ilJ~" 
dlfferen,e key thnn those £It the Mil.' 
(llln IIrtl't,. ~,. Wagni!r i. mOre iQ.. 

Itel'e'ht~d '1~ certain 118ppCt. of nat\l!le-' 
11, 'IV Jch..uumllnfty ia,/:ftK an..:inat lilt' , 
~th~r th,l) ~akini' .the hPPf~Ot.~" 
b I)tXlCltUb ,..tu\Utterll In 'bieh "_re ·t.' 

II a lIekil'Ol\nci~Q r nif." , 



NOTES ON EXHIBITORS 

The memorial exhibition of paintings, water colors, and etchings by 
JULES PASCIN brings to Houston the work of one of the most colorful of 
modern painters. He was born in Bulgaria forty-five years ago of a Spanish
Jewish father and a Serbo-ltalian mother. He was educated in Vienna and 
Berlin, traveled all over the world, became an American citizen, and spent 
most of his time in Paris. A short time before his death, his work became 
immensely popular and gave him assurance of financial independence, but 
ill health and loneliness led him to take his own life. It is said that his 
palette was like' a strip of fog, with only tiny dabs of color melted into a 
mass of black, white, and gray. In spite of" the soft, cool colors that he used, 
howev.er, his paintings are disquietingly feverish; in spite of a gossamer light
ness and transparency of tone, his figures have solidity and structural rigidity. 
Frank Crowninshield has said of him that he was "one of the dozen out
standing painters i~ France; the founder of a new school of painting; and 
a genius, sometimes distracted in direction, but always fervid and lyrical in 
quality." 

The EDWARD 1. R. JENNINGS Memorial Exhibition includes paint
ings in water color and tempera, drawings in pen and ink and in crayon, and 
actors' masks for symbolic pageantry. Jenn.ings was the Curator of Art in 
the Charleston Museum and a maker of miniature models of historical and 
cultural groups, costumes, and masks. A group of his water colors in this 
exhibition shows designs for a version in masks of Oscar Wilde's "Salome"; 
another group depicts designs for a marine ballet in the Court of Amphitrite. 

The Fourth Annual Exhibition. of Work by HOUSTON PUBLIC 
SCHOOL CHILDREN includes 147 examples selected by the Director 
of the Museum from the work of the past school year. Examples of paint
ing, drawing, design, textiles, pottery, and sculpture from the elementary 
art classes and the junior and senior high school art classes are being shown. 
This exhibition is not supposed to be representative of every phase of school 
art work, but its rather a selection of meritorious work. The exhibit had to 
be arranged within the limits of the Museum's available hanging space, so 
that 90me creditable drawings were by necessity omitted. It is desired, how
ever, to give in this exhibit recognition to good work, regardless of school, 
teacher, or locality. The basis of recognition is not upon technique, but 
upon the originality, study, and application shown. in the works submitted. 

THE FLOWER SHOW 

The Houston Garden Club held its annual flower show April 18 and 19 
on the lower floor of the Museum. Model houses and gardens and luncheon 
tables decorated with flowers were shown in the small galleries adjoining 
the entrance lobby. A cluster of seven huge calla lilies, submitted by Mrs. 
John F. Staub, was awarded the prize for the most outstanding exhibit, and 
an arrangement by Mrs. W. S. Farish of Gerbera daisies and begonias in a 
crystal bowl won the greatest number of points and was given the prize for 
the most comprehensive exhibit. 

" 

" 
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THE MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT 

I 
, J 

It cannot be too often or too forcefully stated how completely the Museum 
is dependent upon the dues of membership for its support. Other museums 
have income from endowment funds to meet its running expenses and the 
maintenance of every activity and educational program, but the Houston 
Museum has none. 

This gives vital importance to the fact that a number of members have 
so far not paid their dues for the presen.t year. Without any word· from 
them we have assumed that they intend to pay, but' in the meantime the 
current expenses of the Museum have to be met. 

It is hoped that the April first statement of dues in arrears will bring 
in the now doubly necessary aid to the budget. The members are assured that 
every possible economy is being practiced in accordance with the special 
situation of the present year. 

The Museum of Fin.e Arts of Houston is such an influence in our city 
both from a commercial and educational standpoint that we are confident 
the membership will co-operate in the promotion and perpetuation of the 
work that the Museum is endeavoring to do. Moreover, as the Museum is 
visited during the course of the year by people from every state in the 
Union, as well as foreign countries, it becomes more and more symbolic 
of the culture of the Southwest and as such is worthy of the pride and support 
of the citizen~ of the community. 

B. O. 

THE LECTURES IN THE HISTORY OF FINE ARTS 

With the lecture on "Vermeer and the Little Masters," Mr. Chillman 
brought his series of talks in the History of Fine Arts to a close for the 
season. A new series will be presented during the coming fall. 

THE PUPPETRY CLASS 

On Thursday, April 30, the Puppetry Class of the Museum gave a play, 
"The Spinners," which marked the end of the season's activities. Those 
who took part in the play entered the class last October and in this produc
tiongave their first public performance. The class is directed by Miss 
Frances Fox, through the courtesy of the Houston Recreation Department. 

THE CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR 

The Children's Story Hour, which has been held weekly by Miss Crawford, 
has been discontin.ued for the summer months. The paintings and sculptures 
in the galleries and the books and reproductions in the Library have been 
used as the basis of the stories told. 

.. ,"~ .... 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Sunday A Reminder That It Is the People K/~ I MUSEUM PICTURE 

liard, Lena Meredith, A: S. - ¥ ::;::-

~~a:~g~~e:~,~i~t~~k~~~~Museum Grows From A FewDollars,A.rtObj~ct-s -I' M::;T:';~~:::o::~ 
E~I~Rii~~TESSES, who will ;Sy PATYE BILU'ALDT fu:rTI1[:j~~&1;'k7%*0r\0&7T;;;l}%0]m :. 
'st in receiving in the galleries THE Museum looks back in the tl ~ecl.day$ 9:3 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
I be Mesdames D. B. Cherry, "Museum Grows" exhibit1on. I'*-:~ r.i ,Wednesdays 9:30 a.m.·l0:00 p.m. 
G. Smiley,. B. A. Randolph, E. It has grown from the early ef- ~~ Sunday. 10:00 a.m.·6:00 p.m. 
Peden, Herbert Roberts, H. M. forts of a few people, a few dol- ~1 
'Wood, W. S. Hunt. John Dick- lars, and a few art objects to a >;i,. OPIi~NING: The Museum 
, Thornwell Fay, Hally Bryan mature museum that can look . Grows exhibition. 
ry and C .. J. Robertson, and back on, and forward to, an im-
ses Ima Hogg, Adelaide Grib- pressive history. 

Ida Nussbaum and Gussie THE MUSEUM of ~ine Arts had 
iVard. the distinction of being the first 

string trio will play during museum built in Texas. It still 
infomal reception,' members, . has the distinction of being the 

! Iud e Olga Henkle, Joseph first museum. in Texas but in a 
lkle, violinists, and Hal Run- larger sense of the scope of its 
, cellist. The program was ar-' collections and its activity in the 
ged by Mrs. Ray L. Dudley. locality and the nation. 
'fficers of the Art Museum On the twenty-fourth anniver-
Id will serve coffee in the gar- sary of t.he opening of the first 

loggia. Mrs. Dan E. Bloxsom unit of the building, a summary 
n charge of the arrangements. of the collections has been ar
litional junior ho'stesses will ranged. The exhibition actually 
Ann Mohr, Mildred McCall, 

:riet Edwards and Martha Ann symbolizes 48 years in the art de-
velopment in Houston, for the 

ntooth. "'--- Museum's history begins at the 
RRANGEMENTS for Found~rs turn of the century when the 
, were made by Mrs. Cleveland Public School Art league was 
,all, general chairman, and her 

lmittees. 

founded. 
We believe' the exhibition shows 

.that the Museum has kept pace 
with art thought, and at the same 
time it has reflected and upheld 
the standards of taste in the com
munity. With this idea in mind, 

[embers and friends of the mu-
m are invited. 
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- one does not need an interpreter 
to enjoy the exhibition. 

IT IS REMARKABJ.E that : 
Museum at the age of· 24 yeam 
has so 'varied and valuable a 
collection. It is at ohce a tribut.e 
to the community and a remind
er that it is the people who build 
a Museum, a symphony and a cul-
ture. 

The exhibition' is arranged by 
years from the early George M. 
and Belle Dickson' bequests and 
the Houston Art league collec
tions in 1924, to the painting 
"Madame Cezanne In Blue" by 
Paul Cezanne given recently by 
Mrs. Robert Lee Blaffer. 

It covers thou$ands of years in 
art from the Greek and Egyptian 
art in the Annette Finnigan col
lection, to the work of contem-
porary artists represented in 
many of. the collections. 

ITS RANGE is in all of the 
art forms frolll· the decorative 

i arts and textiles, to the various 
;- mediums of creative art. And yet I a further aspect is to be found in 

I 
the art library which forms an 
important part of the Museum 

i collections. 
The. art collections which are 

THE MONUMENTAL "Pieta" by Charles Umlauf has been placed on the lawns 
of the Mus'eum of Fine Arts which is eel ebrating its twenty-fourth anniversary 
Sunday. The bronze takes its place as on. e of the important acquiSItions in the Mu
seum's history. 

featured, togethe, with single, 
gilts from groups and Individuals, 
include the collection of the 
Houston Friends of Art, the Sam
uel H. Kress gifts, the Endow-

. ment Collection, the Bayou Bend 
Collections of watercolors, prints 

and drawings and ot Indian Art, 
the Dcmald Shaw MacLaughlan 
prints, the Childe Hlissam prints. 
the Remington collection, and the 
Edith A. and Percy S. Straus col
lection. 
THE EXHmITION has been aI'-

ranged In the annua\ celebration 
of Founders Day and will be ~ 
on view through May '2. It is I 

110ped that the people of Houston 
will take this opportunity to 
learn more of how a museum 
g,ows. 



itors ar: ~ith one .exception Houston artists. J. C. Martin of Cameron, who 
~as e~hlblted prevIOusly at the Museum, is represented by a landscape and an. 
mtenor. The Houston amateur exhibitors are James G. Blunt, Orrin H. 
Bonney, C. L. Brock, Lawrence H. Daingerfield, Elsie Mae Delaney, Isabel 
John Evans, E. P. Haddon, C. H. Kiefner, Hugo Koehn, F. A. Pattie, Jack 
1. Pullen, E. C. Thompson., and Joseph Weber. 

The exhibit of Texas photography is supplemented this year by forty 
photogra~h~ from the Seattle Camera Club. Many of these pictures have 
been exhIbIted throughout the United States. 

C. C. 

~. 
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Socialites to Attend Founders Day Sunday 
CALLAS, stock and amaryllis in Guests of honor will be Mrs. P. 

white, shaded with pale pink E. Turner', Mrs. Robert Lee Blaf
and arranged in an alabaster cor- fer, former members of the Hous
nucopia will enhance the tea table ton' Art League, Founders and. 
at the reception Sunday at the past officers of the museum. 
Museum of Fine Arts. Among those receiving will be 

Hilliard, Lena Meredith, A.. S. 
Clevefand, W. A. Paddock; G. A. 
Volck", Agnese Carter Nelms, 
Henry C. Haden, H. R. Safford 
and R. )'V.·Wier. 

A. Reminder That It Is the Peo
p
. Ie THE HOU~TON. P?ST: . .sU.N?~L_l1. 19488----.. -.. .,....-- •. - m-m-m-~~-m',!-m;-~PA!!!ilG!mEmEBLE!i'iiVmENm-~ 

/". ~ _ MUSEUM PICTURE 
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TIDS AFFAIR will mark the the president of the board of trus
twenty-fourth anniversary of the tees, J. W. Link Jr.; Mrs. Link; 
museum. and the director of the museum, 

Mrs. J. Willis Slaughter created James Chillman Jr., and Mrs. 
the centerpiece for the serving Chillman. " 
table and Mrs. Walter Browne Presiding alternately at the tea 
Baker decorated the museum for- table during the hours .of 3 to 6 
Founders Day with handsome p. m., will be Mesdames Link, R. 
green plants. . A. Tsanoff. Jesse Andrews. Harry 

-Museum Grows From A Few Dollars, A·rt Obj~~~s .·1 
'SENIOR HOSTESSES, who will 

assist in receiving in the galleries' 
will be Mesdames D. B. Cherry, 
~. G. Smiley,. B. A. Randolph, E. 
A. Peden, Herbert Roberts, H. M. 
Garwood, W. S. Hunt. John Dick
son, Thornwell Fay, Hally Bryan . 
Perry and C .. J .. Robertson, and 
Misses Ima Hogg,. Adelaide Grit
'ble, Ida Nussbaum and Gussie 
Howard. 

A string trio will play during 
the infomal reception,· members· 
inc Iud e Olga Henkle, Joseph 
Henkle, violinists, and Hal Run· 
yan, cellist. The program was ar- . 
ranged by Mrs. Ray L. Dudley. 

Officers of the Art. Museum 
guild will serve coffee in the gar
den loggia. Mrs. Dan E. Bloxsom 
is in charge of the arrangements. 
Additional junior hostesses will 
be Ann Mohr, Mildred McCall, 
Harriet Edwards and Martha Ann 
Mantooth. ""----

ARRANGEMENTS for Found~rs 
Day were made by Mrs. Cleveland 
Sewall, general chairman, and he~ 
committees. 

Members and friends of the mu-
seum are invited. 

++ .. 

D-

lly.PATYE BILLFALDT 

THE Museum looks back in the 
"Museum Grows" exhibition. 

It has g'rown !.rom the early ef
for~s of a .few people, a few dol
lars, and a few art objects; to a 
mature museum that can look 
back on, and forward to, an. im-' 
pressive history. '. 
THE MUSEUM of Fine Arts had 

the distinction of being the first 
museum built in Texas. It still 

'has ~he distinction of being' the· 
first .museum ,in Texas but in a 
larger sense of the scope of its 
collections and its activity in the 
locality and the nation. 

Oil the twenty-fourth anniver
sary of the opening of the first 
unit of the building, a summary 
of the collections has been ar
ranged. The exhibition actually 
symbolizes 48 years in the art de
velopment in Houston, for the 
Museum's history begins at the 
turn of the century when the 
Public School Art league was 
founded. 

We believe' the exhibition shows 
,that the Mus.eum has kept pace 
with art thought, and at the same 
time it has reflected and upheld 
the standards of taste in the com
munity. With this idea in mind, 
one does not need an interpreter 
to enjoy the exhibition. 

IT 18 REMARKABLE that : 
Museum at the age of· 24 years 

r has 'so 'varied and valuable a 

i
i. collection. It is at once a tribute 

to the community and a remind
er that it is the people who build 
a· Museum, a symphony and a CUl
ture. 

k The exhibition' is arranged by 

'

10 years from the early George M. 
1_ and Belle Dickson' bequests and 
j, the Houston Art league collec
(j Lions in 1924, to the. painting 

\ 
"Madame Cezanne in Blue" by 

o Paul Cezanne given' recently by 
\s Mrs. Robert Lee Blaffer. 
t-. It covers thousands of years in 

att from the Greek and Egyptian 
is art in the Annette Finnigan cOl-r. 

\ 
Iection, to the work of contem-
porary artists represented in 

\ many of the collections. 
I ITS RANGE is in all of the 
\ art forms froJll- the decorative 
i arts and textiles. to the various 
!- mediums of creative art. And yet 

a further aspect is to be found in 
the' art library which forms an 
important part .of the Museum 
collections. 

1 ~ 1 

TfJE MONUMENTAL "Pie taU by Cha rles Umlauf has been placed on the la,,;ns 
of the Mus'eum of Fine Arts which is cel ebrating its twenty-fourth anniversary 
Sunday. The bronze takes its place as on e of the important acquiSItions in the M.u-
seurn's history. . 

featured, together with single, 
gifts from groups and individuals, 
include the' COllection of the 
Houston Friends of Art, the Sam-' 
uel H. Kress gifts, the Endow-

, ment Collection, the Bayou Bend 
{::ollec~ions of. watercolors, prints 

and drawings and of Indian' Art, 
the DO'(Iald Shaw MacLaughlan' 
prints, the Childe Hassam prints, 
the Remington collection, and the 
Edith A. arid Percy S. Straus col
lection. 
THE EXHIBITION lia's been· ar-

ranged in the annua' celebration 
of Founders Day and wili be 
on view through May. '2. It is 
hoiuid' that the people of Houston 
will take this opportunity. to 
learn more of how a'. museum 
grows. 

~--' --- .-.-'--.~---------------~--------~' . -

Museum of Fine Ar/..s 
of Houston 

Main a' Montross 

w: eekdays 9 : 3~ a.m~.s : 30 p.m. 
,Wednesdays 9: 30 am.-10 :00 pm. 
Sundays 10:00 a.m.-6:00 pm. 

OPENING: The Museum 
Grows exhibition. 
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U.()()I\ ~~W.l A~() VI~W.l 
By ALLEN V. PEDEN 

BUENOS AIRES is the seat of a White 
Slave traffic of amazing proportions, 

Its existence has been known, especially in 
France, whence it draws most of its "qual
ity merchandise," for years, but even there 
its extent has been scarcely guessed, until 
last year, when, under the auspices of the 
League of Nations, a special committee 
ended what it considered an exhaustive in
quiry. Its report was so sensational as to 
hal'e caused its suppression. Those informed 
of its contents assert that it reveals facts 
and circumstances almost incredible, that 
would have seriously menaced international 
friendships. 

Two years after the League ~ommittee 
began its work, Albert Londres,' a noted 
French journalist, who had gained wide 
attenion by his intelligent, independent 
investigations of obscure subjects, particu
larly one of. the French penal colonies in 
Northern Africa, decided to have a look for 
himsel f into the "traffic." He recentlv 
completed his work and published his ve;
sion of the affair, as related 1:0 its manifes
tation in the Argentine, in a book which has 
set all Europe talking. It has even more 
recently been translated into English and, 
at our own reading, we found it the most 
absorbingly interesting volume that has 
fallen into our hands this spring. 

* * * M LONDRES has not followed ortho-
• dox methods in conducting his in

vestigations. He has amassed no mountains 
of figures and statistics. Such things inter
est him little. I t is the human equation in 
this or any other problem on which he pre
ters LV ~~s his attention. Thus, to get 

i h;, information, he went to live for months 
Oll intimate terms with the people he 
wished to study, obtained their confidence, 
observed and heard at first hand the things 
he wanted to see and hear. 

It waS no easy job. It required an ap
pro:lch utterly devoid of preconceived prej
udices, false pride, hypocrisy. It demand
ed a large sympathy, a profound knowledge 
of human nature, no little courage, a great 
deal of ingenuity, fortitude and persever
ance. But it has yielded one of the most 
startling, and ob,'iously we) I founded, in
dictments, of the "traffic," yes, but more 
specifically, of Western civiliz:1tion that 
has ever come to stir its smug composure. 

* * * WE do· not have the space or the desire 
to attempt here even to outline M. 

. Londres' discoveries in the South American 
metropolis. It would be far bett~r to hear 
from him directly a description of the 
Gelttel', as the powerful, complicated organ
ization which controls the trade, whose 
operations extend throughout Europe, South 
Ai-nerica and parts of Asia, calls itself, of 

it3 methods, its members, its "victims." We 
arc more concerned with his conclusions. 
Here are a few of them, not calculated to 
sit very well with the professional reformer, 
but exhibiting a Christ-like charity and a 
bold, honest mind. 

* * * 
"DOCUMENTS arc no use against the 

White Slave traffic; they simply 
sen'e to absolve from responsibility the 
officials who are supposed to contend with 
ic. The agents of the League of Nations 
W:lnt to establish the reign of I'irtue on 
earth; and 1 wish them well, though they 
must <lllow me a discreet smile. I know 
I'ery well wh:lt these gentlemen call virtue; 
virtue for them is vice that cannot be seen. 
Which is all I'cry well if they care only 
for appcarances~" 

"If the cultivation of the poppy were 
completely suppressed, there would be no 
more opium. This method is, at any rate in 
principl.:;, entirely. effective. Virtuous per
>ens on this planet behave as if women 
were plants: they are working for the sup
pression of the cultivation of the female 
sex . ... " 

"J have described the White Slal'e Traf
fic: the men who live by it, and the women 
who do not die of it. Until recently it was 
"Jways maintained that these women were 
exceptional cases. Scenes from a romance: 
the romance of a girl betrayed! An excel
lent story to make mothers weep: but mere
ly a story. The girl who is unwilling, knows 
where to apply .... 

"Let us look a little closer. We shall 
find tragedy and not romance. The tragedy 
of the Polacks and the little Franchuchas. 
They bend their heads; ther know the 
road they must travel. They follow the 
men of the C eltter as a sick· man follows 
the surgeon. The surgeon will hurt him, 
but will save his life. Perhaps! It is the 
tragedy of women who are poor." 

* * * 
"THE moral uplifters will inform the 

public, in their best pulpit manner, 
what ought, and ought not to be done, and 
expound both good and el'il. They will 
describe what ther have seen and what YOU 

may sec for your~elf. The scandal is, ~ou 
will understand, not that the evil ex'ists, 
but that it can be seen! They will say that 
the boats must be watched and the procurers 
put in prison. 

"And then? TI1.1t h,1S .111 been done. 
" 'Suppress the brothels.''' 
"What about the pavements? I suppose 

if the pavements arc got rid of, women 
won't be able to walk on them." 

"Enough of morality. It is not brothels 
and panderers that we l~ust contend against; 
there is no sense in putting out the red 
lamps. In fact the more light the better. 
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Girls who really want to enlist in these 
marching regiments will enl ist whatever 
you do. 

"As long as'women canl10t get work: 
"As long as girls are cold and hungry: 
"As long as they do, not know where to 

go for a bed: '-
"As long as women do ~t... earn enough 

to allow. themselves to be ill; or .enough to 
buy themselves a warm coat in winter; 
enough to buy food sometimes for their 
families and children; . 

"As long as we allow the pimps to take 
our place and offer the mess of pottage; 
the White Slave Trade wjlJ exist." 

"Burn the brothels and lay a curse on 
their ashes. You will have made only a
bonfire and a futile demonstration. 

"The responsibility is ours: we cannot 
get rid of it!" 

1'h. R.ad t. Buen.3 Aires, by Albert Lnn
dres, Translated by Eric Sutton, Roni-Liver
wright, New York, $2.50. 

* * * 
T HE treachery of the cat family is 

proverbial. No one knew the fact anr 
better than Lucia Zora, glorified ·on 'a 
thousand bill-boards as the BRAVEST 
WOMAN IN THE WORLD, who, besides 
handl ing a troupe of big bull elephants, put 
the tigers and lions through the stunts 
she had taught them as one of the big acts 
of the Sells-Floto circus, in which she was 
a bright, particular star. She had also ob
sen'ed unmistakable signs that her tigh t
rope-walking tigress had a headache that 
d<lY. Scenting trouble, Zora kept a careful 
eye on the big cat as she went through her 
routine, grudgingly, but obediently, until 
she crouched to spring on the wire. 111 
mid air, it seemed, she changed her course, 
to leap ferociously on her trainer. 

" ... An instant later l was borne to 
the ground, struggling against the weight 
of a four hundred pound assailant, while 
the burning of flesh told of the incision of 
swift working claws at fully a dozen points 
on my body! One of the poison-laden 
talons tore again and again into my left 
ann, while another sank into by right hip. 
At the back of my neck I felt the crushing 
of heavy jaws, which suddenly loosened," 
because the tiger's mouth was filled with 
the thiCK folds of Zora's cape. 

A pleasant little experience, what? But 
Zora got up, when they had prodded the 
cat off of her, and finished the act with
out letting the audience become aware that 
she had been wounded. 

A spunky person, this Zora, who followed 
her ycn to become an animal trainer until 
she had reached the very top of her pro
fession, an idol of the big tent, only to leal'e 
it all cold and start all over at . the eyen 
more gruelling task of carving a liveli
hood out of a homestead on a barren moun
tain in Colorado. While it is no literary 
·gem, it is :1 very interesting human docu
ment. 

Sa,,,dllJ! nnd Solitude, by Lucia Zorn. Lit
tle, Brown and Company Boston Mass 
$2.50. ". 

\ ; / 
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MUSEUM ENTER'T A INS 
MEMBERS AT OLD' 
SOUTHERN PARTY 

~~he Museum of ]'ine Arts gave the tention of: the guests hy mAmliers of 
setting Saturday evening for the the reception committee and in: the 

Jllll.Jpetry room to show one of. the 
charming old Southern, party with aetivitjes of the children of. the m\!-
wbich tbe members were honored oli scum, a group of children were seated 
the occasion of the opening of the fine at a table demonstr'ati,ng the details 
colJeotion-of portraits loaned by Hous· of., the work under the direction of 
tonians and the Grand Central Art MiRS Frances Fox. The art school 
Galleries of. New York, the affair was open with Mr. Brown and Miss 
standing out as the most brilliant one Byers presiding. ,During the evcn.ing 
heM at the beautiful building. Julian Paul Blitz, celUst

j 
and a group 

:IOvet)'thlng ",lUI in' the manner of of chnmber musicians J) ayed \!cllght
the old South, the guests ,enterin'g ful music. 
'froml below stairs as in Charleston, Tho receiving lines were headed by 
S. C., the most typical of the aI'isto· the president and treasurer of the 
erotic old c.'itills of. the Sonth. ,~~he museum, lI1r. A. C. Ford and ,M .. 
doors were opened by old time eolored ;rolm T. Scott. and t.he officials ,all<l 
servants iu livery' and ill the rooms trustee,s, together- with the members 
for the wraps colored attendau:ts' were adive i. tho' WOrk of the museum, 
011 duty. greet~d tllC guests 'on 1:he first floor. 

Instead of finding the museum as The' sJl~cid gronp i~' the lobby includ. 
uRual , the guests found the interior ed lI1esdilmes Guy Bryan, Jj'rank An
the 'stately setting of an old Southern dre~g, :E!. R. ~affordz, ~urke Baker. 
mansion lighted by myrinds of white B. .B. GIlmer, E. L. Cram, Haywood 
cundle~ in seven-braucbed candelabra, Nelms and D. D. Peden. 
with soft Oriental rugs on the floor ~rhe ]i'Hends of Art ,received in the 
lind belllltiiul bowls in wronght iron sculpture boll and in gal\orr B the 
floor standlll'ds filled with dozens of I1rt eilucation committee, \wlth Mrs. ' " 
long·stemmed pink roses, at each ,side C. ,T. Robertson, chairmlll1. Mrs. Clif-
of the entrance, Ilt each side of the ford ~\ Smith ahd Mrs,' Roy D. Wil
stairway and on the first landing, son presided in tho puppetry room. 
where the beautiful Seymonr Thomas Mrs. 'Walter H. Walne )Vas gel)eval 
picture hu,ngs. Other receptacles of ,chairD)Rn for the entertainment. __ ----' 
the flowers stQoil here and there 
against backgrounds of tall palms andi.L------
feathery fern clusters. ,I 

In the libmry Mrs, W. D. Cleve· 
lllnd presiding at the refreshment table 

I was assisted in the service by memo 
,bers of the .Tunior League in beautiful, 
evcninj!' frocks. Pink roses and white 
candles were usM here also and the I 
table held a silver epergne in the tItIl-! tel' filled 'with roses and massive silver i ~ ______________ -: 

coffee urns and services at each eDd·i ISPLAY OF ' The exhibits of beautiful port"": D 
in the 'galled :w.ertLC81ffi.!U;<L~~ 

• 
Museum Campaign 
'Will Open Monday ~ 
$25,000 Fund for Re-, 

pairs and Expansion 
Is Sought. 

\ The Houston Museum of Fine, 
I Arts Monday will open its campaign 
I to obtain a $25,000 fund for rep(l.lrs, 
, maintenance and expansion ot serv-
ices. The camp(l.lgn ~i11 open with 
the annual founders day celebra
tion of the museum. 

Several hundred persons, Includ- i 

lng business and Industrial leaders, ' 
club women and, more than 200 
members of the junior chamber of 
commerce, wiU participate In the 

: drive. L. R. ,Bryan Jr.,' vice presl
'dent or' the Second National bank, 
will be general chairman. ' 

, Monday will be the thirteenth .an
niversary of the opening of the flrs~ 
unit of the museum. The founders 
day celebration will' Include a ' 
luncheon at the Rice hotel at noon ~ 
and a program at the museum at ; 

't, 4:30 p. m. , t . 
n Dr. R. A. Tsanof!" professor 0 , 
)f philosophy at Rice Inst1t1;lte, will 

,1' be principal at th~ -lunch-
eon. Richard Foster Howard, di

d rector of the Dallas Art museum, 
)f wlll speak at the museu!" program 
k on "The Museum and the Commu
" nity." 
s The museum will be open at night 
e during the rest of the week. George 

A. Hill Jr" president, urged all 
Houstonlans to visit it during the 

n weelt. No admission Is charged. 
Scheduled for the week are the 

t celebration Monday, a talk by 
,- Forbes Watson, art advisor ot the 

treasury department, Tuesday night 
r and open house Wednesday, Thurs
- day and Friday nights. 

The campaign w!ll be the first the 
museum has staged since its en- I 

dowment fund drive three years ago 
and the first in a longer period to 
obtain repair and maintenance 

ds. 
The museum's present budget, 

less than $1000 a month, is obtained 
from membership dues and a con
tribution from the city of Houston. 

Value of Building. 
, The museum building and collec~ 

tions is valued In excess of $747,000, 
but its budget is too small to per
mit the making of needed repairs, 
trustees pointed out. , The $25,000 
fund will be sufficient for a four-
year period, it Is estimated. 

Workers In the campaign will 
compose four divisions. The special 
subscriptions' division, under the 
leadership of Mr. Bryan; club sub
scriptions division, headed by Mrs. 
Charles J; Koenig, president of the 
City Federation of Women's Clubs; 

·PAINTINGS 
SA'TURDAY 

The works of Raymond Jonson an4 
the painted and printed fabries that 
have been on display at the Museum 
of Fine Arts for the past two w~e.kB 
will be replaced with three exhIbit. 
of paintings by Frank Townsend Hut
chens, Miss Maud M. Mason, and Ev
erett Gee Jackson on Silturday. . 

Sunday will be the last day to VIew 
the present exhibit and the rest of the 
week will be taken up with rearrang
ing the galleries for the SaturdllY open~ 

ing. h 
Frank Townsend Hutchens, w OSI 

works will be seen in Gallel'1 B, showlI 
a collection of oils and watercolol'll 
from subjects found in Tunis; the.nort,l':" 
em Afncan countries surroundmg_ 150, 
from France and from America. Most 
of the American scenes are landscapell 
of ,the New England hills and coast. 

I Mr Hutchens has recently shOWll 
'his 'aintings in both New Orleanl 

I and ¥£emphis and reports an enthue-
iastic reception. . f fl 

An interesting collection 0 ower 
studies from the brush. of Maud ¥. 
Mason of New York, WI\}. be seen III 
Gallery E. Miss Mas!!n IS one of the 
outstanding' women pamters of alAme!t 
ica and confines her effor1:e mo 
solely to the decorative flower stu1Y. 
She is' a member of the Al!lencan ~ 
sociation of Women Pal1~ters an 
Sculptors and has studied WIdely both 
here' and abroad. .. '11 f 

The third group of pamtings WI ~
ford a marked contrast to the I1t er 
two and are ,the work ,of a rela~elY 
young artist, !l Texan by birth, er-
ett Gee Jackson. M xi' d 

Mr. Jackson was born in e a an 
after attending A. and M. college he 
studied at the Chicago Art insti.J;?te 
and at tbe San Diego Academy of - me 
:Arts Recently he has spent many 
months in Mexico where he came un
der tbe influence of the st~ong IIC~O~ 
of modern painting developmg in a 

country. 'k h' h WI'1l be shown at The wor s w IC ." t 
the museum represent thIS. presOen ' 

base of his artistic production. ne 
Pf his paintings, "The Oharcoal Burn
o "which will be shown ,here, 'Yll;fl 

at the Fortieth ~nnual Exhlbl: 
of American artists a.nd sculp 

tors of the Chicago ilrt institute dur
. November and December last year. mg , 

Another LongTime 
Loan Is Made To 
Fine Art Museum 

A decorative study by' Benjamin 
West, that has been in a single famny 
for over 100 yeal'll has been added to 
the list of long time loans. of the Mu
seum with the presentation of the 
painting by Boyer Gonzales of Galve .. -
ton to the Museum of Fine Arts ""-

centIy. '- . d b the 
The picture was a~QIlIre ,'1 ' 

~nzales family in PbIladelph!ati~here 
t did so of his pam ng'h 

es . . one of t e Ben]amm was wbll 

r 
I 

_ ;--- -- ~ --.. ---.... --- . - \ 
\ 

~~IEX~18IT GETS 
NEW ROlSHOVEN 

'~TION 
NWITH, 
l 

Painter's French V i II a Is 
Shown in Latest Addition 
at Museulll, 

:OF NEWS 
\ ' 

, , 

" Visitors for the next fi\'o clays re· 

r,,;:Qast 
1 ~:nts 

.~ ,j 

!nwining of the Grand Central Art Gal. 
leries exhibit will sec Jnlius Roishovcn 
in nil entirely diffl)rent nncl yet equally 
uttral!til'e roll), .A Venetian sccne nnd 
lin interior of the cntrll1lCC of his "ilia 
lit J!'.Iorcncc, Itllly, were plnced in the 
olltrnnce galJclry of. thc Art Museum 

\;:elds t)',,: 
j'I1\"OI,,, 

n,ot " 
late 'VednesdllY afternoon. • 

Over 12,500 pcrSOUR have visited the 
oxhibit at the museum so far. "The 
01(\ 111m," by 'Gram'mo Smith, was 
sold \Vcdnesflny, also the "Bilby FOlln
taill," by Grace Helen Tnlbot. ~~he 
fountain, in tho center of the en
tranco lobby, alwnys is a great favor· 
ite ammlg chi\(1r~n and growl1l1ps n.s 
~el1. "1I10rninl{ Sun," a .landscape b.v 
,Iohn F. CarlSfJn, and I/\Vood ROlld," 
h,y Hobart Jliichols, nre' to remnin in 
:\Iouston also. ' 

Classes Visit. 
Many art teachers have brought 

their classes to the Museum. Miss 
Penelope Lingan's class heard a short 
rliscus!ion on art from Van Deering 
Perrine, one of the visiting artists. 
The Victoria Art league arrives Sat
urday morning for a, day at the ex· 
hibit. Monday night the Y. W. C. A. 
girls, have chartered a bus for a trip 
to tbe J;alleries. , 

Mr. Rolsho\'cn's pictures lignin lire 
thi" year's ontstanding favorites with 
visitors, who never censo their excla· 

1 noa , 
.. Wef;' 
" hu' 
_ 'bil, 

t 0.,/. I 

I \'C ". 
• J'j (~('I I 

"i " 
(~ , 

tiJ 

, 
l • mations of wonder at his portrayal of J uv" ,,_ • satins, silks nnd drcSI! textures. But ________________ , 

in the words of Mr. Roishoven, ~ •. 
"Words and phrases are for books apd will be eq,}ally attractive .to VISItors 
things other thnn pictures. No one for the artist never _Io&os flight of t~e 
needs to be told a J;lictl1reis pretty,' wonrlerful powc;rs of light and ~IS 
If. he does not sec It himself telling, b,rtlsh always fmds the subtle var ..... · 
wHi not make it 80." t~OllS of ~ol!lrs !lepe.ndent upon thIS 

"Ariadne," J tho recnmbent figurl' of light. :f.IIS mterlOr IS, one .o~ the fe~ 
II sleeping woman; "l\'ridsmnmcr." and shown In !he present exhIbIt and IS 
"Marin" at the end of the Montrose mo~t bean~I~nl\_y composed. 
corridor downstairs always hove\ 11 .~, he, exhIblt 18 open free to the pn,b
group of. visitors oronnd them. "Mid. he from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. and 8 p.m. 
l!Jummer" is lIfrs. Rolshoven's favorite. to 10 p. m. on week days. .S)lnday, 
In it are plainly visible the colors of the last ~u1!dny !,f the exhibIt, tbe 
Italy, the- YJ?lIow ,sunlight and the muscum will ~mam 'oPl!n'from 2,p.m. 
bright green of tho shrubbery, ~rhc t? ~,O p', m. , lhe ]l1st llIght of tho ex· 
figure of a young woman !Sen ted in the lnblt w]\l be Tuesday, Janu~ry' 25, 
Italian garden of Mr. Holsho\'en is when th!l !1cgroes o.f Houston wlll hove 
most chllrmin"ly portrayed. tho exhIbIt ,ex~luslVeJy from 8 to 10 

, " • p. 1l1. Buses ""'Ill be chartered to those 
, , 'Venetian Scene. wishing to get up a gronp of 35 or 

The Venetian scene is the fi rat moro for a visit to the galleries. ' 
landscave to be shown lit the mn~el1rn ....' 
by MI'. Roisbovcm and it 110 dOUbt', (JP/ 

-----
..j r~': 'V ' 
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IMuseum Campaign , 
Will Open Monday 
$25,000 Fund for Re- i 

pairs and Expansion 
Is Sought. 

\ The Houston Museum of Fine I 

1 Arts Monday will open its campaign 
I to obtain a $25,000 fund tor repairs, I 

maintenance and expansion of serv- I 

Ices. The campaign will open with 
the annual fbundersr day celebra
tion of the museum. 

Several hundred persons, includ. I 
ing business and Industrial leaders, : 
club women and more tban 200; 
members of the junior. chamber of 
commerce, wlll participate In the 

I drive. L. R .. Bryan Jr:, vice presl
I dent of the Second National bank, 
will be general chairman. 

Monday will be. the thirteenth an
niversary of the opening of the first 
unit of the museum. The founders' 
day . celebration will Include a r 

=0 luncheon at the Rice hotel at noon., 
and a program at the museum at I 

.~ 4:30 p. m. lJ 

!h Dr. R. A. Tsanoff,. professor of 
If philosophy at Rice Ins.titute, will 
~. , 

be principal speaker at the lunch
eon. Richard Foster Howard, dl· 

d rector of the Dallas Art museum, 
If will speak at the museum program 
k on "The Museum and the Commu-
I, nlty." . 
s The museum will be open at night 
e during the rest of the week. George 

A. Hill Jr., president, urged all 
Houstonlans to visit It during the 

n week. No admission Is charged. 
Scheduled for the week are the 

celebration Monday, a talk by 
.- Forbes Watson, art advisor of the 
- treasury department, Tuesday night 
r and open house Wednesday, Thurs- I 

- day and Friday nights. 
The campaign· will be the first the 

museum has staged since Its en
dowment fund drive three years ago 
and the first In a longer period to 
obtain repair and maintenance 
.funds. 

The museum's present budget, 
less than $1000 a month, Is obtained 
from membership dues and a con
tribution from the city of Houst(m ... ' 
, Value of Building. \ -' 

son presided in the puppetry room. 
Mr~. WnI~er H. Walne was genellal 
chalrl~an for the entertainment. . 

• 
Th~ works of Raymond Jonson and. 

the painted and printed fabrics that 
have been on display at the Museum 
of Fine Arts for the past two weeka 
will be replaced with three' exhihit. 
of paintings by Frank Townsend But
chens, Miss Maud M. Mason, and Ev
erett Gee Jackson on S.aturday. 

Sunday will be the last day to view 
the present exhibit and the rest of the 
week will be taken up with rearrang
ing the galleries for the Saturday open~ 
ing. 

Frank Townsend Hutchens, whosl 
works will be seen in Gallery B, showl 
a collection of oils and watercolol'lJ 
from subjects found in Tunis, the nortlr 
'ern Afncan countries surrounding_ io;. 
from France and from America. Most 
of the American scenes are landscapes 

,of. the New England hills and coast. 
, Mr. Hutchens has recently shown 

\ 

his Pl!intings in both New OrleaUII 
and M,emphis and reports an enthul
iastic reception. 

An interesting collection of flower 
studies from the brush of Maud M. 
Mason of New York, will be seen in 
Gallery E. Miss Mason is one of the 
outstanding· women painters of Amer
ica and confines her effort! almost 
solel:y to the decorative flOWe! study. 
She IS· a member of the AmerIcan As
sociation of Women Painters and 
Sculptors and has studied widely both 
here and abroad. 

The third group of paintings will af
ford a marked contrast to the other 
two and are ,the work of a relativelY 
young artist, !l Texan by birth, Ever
ett Gee Jackson. 

Mr. Jackson was boru in Mexia and 
after attending A. and M. college he 
studied at the Ohicago Art institute 
and at the San Diego Academy of :Wine 
Arts. Recentjy he has spent many 
months in Mexico where he came un
der the influence of the strong IIchool 
of modern painting developing in that 
country.'. . 

The works which will be. shown at 
the museum represent this present 
phase of his artIstic production. One 
of his paintings, "The Oharcoal Burn-

I .ers," which will be shown .her~ ~a.B 
, shown at the Fortieth Annual ~xhlbl

tion of American artists and sculp
tors of the Chicago· ilrt institute dur
ing November and December last year. 

o 

, Another LongTime' . 
Loan Is Made To 
Fine Art Museum 

t 
I ' 

The museum building and collecl, 
tlons Is valued In excess of $747,000, ~ 
but its budget Is too small to per
mit the making. of needed repairs, 
trustees pointed out. The $25,000 
fund will be sufficient for a four
year period, It Is estimated. 

A decorative study by Benjamin 
West, that hns been in _ single famOy 
for over 100 years has been added to l ___ .~ 

Workers in the campaign will 
compose four divisions. The special 
subscriptions division, under the 
leadership of Mr. Bryan; club sub
scriptions division, headed by Mrs. I·· 
Charles J. Koenig, president of the 

I City Federation of Women's Clubs; 
industrial and business clubs, and 

I g e n era I subscriptions divisions, 
mann·ed by members of the junior 
chamber and headed by H. Merlyn 
Christie, as general chairman, and ' 
Knox Wright, S. M. Halliburton, 
John B. Williams, John H. Wimber
ly, Newton Wray and Herbert G. 
Turner, as group leaders. 

\ 

Finest In South. 
Rated the finest museum In the 

\

South, the institution has had a 
steady growth In importance and 
Influence since it was 'opened in 
P.924. It was an outgrowth of the 
rIouston Art league, which dates 
back to 1900. 

the list of long time loans of the Mil-
_. seum with the presentation of the 

painting by Boyer Gonzales of Galv~
ton to the Museum of Fine krts ttI

cently. 
The picture was acqqired by the 

Ginzolcs family in Philadelphia where 
West did so much of his painting. 

Benjamin West was one of the 
first great artists of America wh" 
is also recognized in England as one 
of the greater artists Of. the l~te ~.8th 
century. He was born In Sprmgflcldt 
Pa., in 1738. His parents were ?la 
Quakers who bad .come to Amerl<;a 
from Buckinghamshire. He settled m 

,Philadelphia and later moved to New 
York. In 1760 he went to Italy for three 
years where he met with almost im
mediate success. George III beCAme 
his patron and in 1768 he was one of 
the four artists to or~anize· the Royal 
Academy. So high dId he stand that 
at the death of Sir Joshua ReynoldS 
he was elected president of the Royal 
Academy. He held this pos~tion for 
~y~~ • d 

At the age of 65. W~.st pl!ln~e 
"Ohrist Healing the SICI!t. a pIcture 
which sold for :j;lti,OOO. J:le ranks as 
one of the greatest of. hi~torical and 
portrait painters. He dIed lD 1820 and 
was buned in St. Paul's, Lon~on. 

. : 

ite) nm!111f,\" cI!ilul'cn Ilnd grownups as 
,,"e 1. l\lorlllng Sun," a landscapo b 
. Iohn F. OarlS011 anil "Wood l' d ~ 
,~1 Hobart Nichols, are to rem~: in 
.u.ouston also. 

CJll8Ses Visit. . 
Many art teachers have brought 

their classes to the Museum M' 
~encl0.!le Lingan's class heard 'a flh~~ 

Iscl!si>!on on art from Van Dtlcring 
~hrnVn~. o~e of the visiting artists. 

e lcton~ Art league arrives Sat
urday morDlng for a· day at the cx
h]blt. Monday night the Y W 0 A 
girls have ~artered a hus 'for'a trip' 
to the .gIl11c1'1es. 
-- Mr. R~lshoven's pictures again are 

~~WJ~ ... , ...... ,..... eu' ex cIa-

.··CqVEHNMEPlT SEEKS) 

NEWCOTTON USES 
New ---! SOught b ~se.s fl'l' 

I tl:re' J the d Cotton· . In lJ ~Pal't al'e b . 
! iloll of Ie belief tJ lllellt of .elog 
: l1!lJy b t:ilc c:ott lilt It PIll't·llg/·lCUl-
, " c fOlllld . 011 8 U/']llu 101 801u_ 

-, .1U thi . 8 jlrobl 
• "''> 8 dll·cct·l· ell] 1 . ....r., ·011 

The VenctjantJ!)QS~_ina : lIc
Jaudscape to be shown fl. do OU e:t 
hy ~iI'. Ro)shovcn and ), 

-
'" 

:0/ • 
I)' , 

,{J 

J. 

t 

l • 
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\ 
To the public the museum offers 
varied program of exhibits in the' 

line and applied_ arts as well as its 
)ermanent collections. These ex
~iblts are changed monthly and 
)ring . to Houston the best examples 
~f the contemporary art movement 
",hleh may be obtained. I Twice a year. a series of lectures 
on art are presented by the director, 
~nd informal gallery talks are of
fered in connection with the ex
hibits. 

l.'he llainting at the Museum IS taken 
from Greek mythology and represepte 
'.relemachus. the son of Ulysses. being 
welcomed by the nymph Oalypso to 
whom he went for information regard-
ing his missing father~--· 
-~~ .... ~- --~. -,---

, The museum maintains a school 
of art, with a faculty of six. In ad
dition, It gives free art instruction 
to 125 talented Houston school chll
:tlren, selected by competition. 
: The museum also offers library 
'research and technical advice on 
~orks of art, a service for which 
there is an increasing demand, and 
art talks for. school children. I 
L= -
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iMem.oriaI Awards'" 
: J?or. Fund List~~ 

• I ,. 

, A"'lIrds mAde in connection with 'the 

I FloreIH;!c FAll 'MemoriAI fund exhibit 
·lIt the Museum of Fine Arts were lin· 
: nou.nced by Mrs. R.C. Meysenburg, 
! chnlrmAn of the fund project, Thurs· 
,da.", ' , 
: ~rlley wel)t to the fol\o'wing: Mrs.' 
I W •• J. 'HOlilistori JI'., Mrs. E. M. KAne, 
I ~rrs. Hele,n F. Dowes,' Mrs.' Harry' 
"HolIszen, Miss Lillian VAught, ,Miss 
Mildred Phillips, Mrs. E. E. Hamber; 
;:cr, Heights Wome'n's'club, l!<!issl Alice 
Golden; J. B. Adoue, Mr8., Sam Dab· 

'hey, 'Cnrter 'Crain, J. A. ~rennAnt, 'R. 
:m. Candle, Mrs. A. Gnlyon, Current 
LiterAture club, Mrs. E. C. Haines, 

. J\frs. S, M. McAshall, ,Miss MaryAI" I thul", .T. R. Fiske, 'J'wenty,.six Literary 
, club, Mrs .. TamllS Houston; Mrs."R. G. 
, Dawson, Mrs. R. L. Dudley,' Mrs. Joe 
I H. Russcll, Mrs. J. Herbert Pal:e, 

Mrs. W, S. Fitrish, Dr. D. E. Brubl, 
Mrs. Walter Woodul, ~Irs. W. E. Mol" 
row, Mr8~' hn S. Rodford, Miss Zulie 
Winslow, I [r~. Jj;. Richardson' Chcrr)<,c 
'1IIiSR Len nthnm And Mrs. S. ·E. 
McRard. ' 

t. 

.... l ... -' , .. 

H OUST·:"'-:'ON"'""-·· A+-'-~'R;"";-' TIStS . 
. OFF FOR RANCtI O~ 

PAINTING JUNKET 
. nu:til ',i>ershlng Uhler; Mary ];i~l~n ·1 
Bute ~nd McN,el~\ , Du\,\dson, . three 
'HOll!ltOIl artists, left Wednesday ~~I" 'i~ 

~ 11 painting exped!tloll" In . t~e pa~: \( 
~ handle countrY of Texas, 'rhey w11) ': 
'\ have their 11f,lndq'ti.arter!! on th'e f~' . ') 
- 11 ""c'Nelll ranch of ~rrs . ./ . mous 0 ( !U . " 

_ D:l.\'ldsoll's' father In ])I~kens CO\l~-
f ty, \l~ the'~outh ot, 1i~anco Canyon~ 
" bllt the party will viSit unil be el~ 
1 tel'tnlned' on " 'sc\;eral . other b,ig 
, r'nnc:hes .in 'adjolning' counties. " 

l.irs Dnvldson;j;"father Is the olJest 
IIv'ing" orlginrd ,Texas rallchman,. so 
f known, He W(,llt overl::lI1u, 
,({~~vf~g a "I.}U·nch ofC?-tt1~ to' the 
pIl.l1ha'ntlle' fl'ol.l'l BrnzOP'~ <:;oudnty '~~ 
tli~' ye'H 18S( and live.tl In a ugo 

c, covered with buffalo hWes, , i 
\ ',On eUher side of Mount Banco 
1 'Canyon lie the great Western plains, 

~~ smooth as a floor, where antelope. 
(!oyotes, arrd: occaslOn!lIl'y th~ lobo 
ivolt, still a b9 lllltl . . h . Is 

,', As a 'glrl, Mrs, Davidson . .w. 0 
" , ' excellent rider an(l' hunter, l'ip~nt 

;~i~Ch of her' vine on. the ranch u~ 
.'~ lH'r father's cOlllpanlo!" going wit 
" hli-f; to.-'the roulldpps, jeallng : ~~ ~~~ 

'h lck wagon and en oy ng:.a 
'~h~i1is:and hn~dSh~P~ol~f~het~~~b~~~:~ 
Ills In this .rane, - . t\ I f uh1~r and Miss Bute;,as: well as 1e r 

, hostess,e~p.eet to ,find intercstlH: 
," '1m}' paintable subjects. ,The atmo~ 
'. ~11(lre. of .. thn,t ' section" ~f. Texas s 
'r uldn to Arizona. . ." . 1:1 I)' 
r 'I'he experience wl\1 be an en re I 
a " lone for' 'MIas Uhler who, :l' 
'f 1\.\10 '. Cg··ll '3. Houston girl, has ,)pent 

lOU' 1 I'e' l' later swdloJ 11'(;1" student days llne, \ •. ' C'" 1-
~ . IIfc' In Phlla(lelphln an~l the· art (,0 • 

. I' of the Eust, IIw.klllg !nfreCluen; 
[C ~:~tt~' to Boufllon ~o see her ~~re~;s~ 
;l' l\1r' and .Mrs" W. :So .Uhler. . e . 
;3. n·lr~n.d~; a.chieved marl{e" SU(;cess in 
O. k' -1<1 ,ller wor . " '1 '\ I the 
.. "MIs~ Hute has been Rtu( y ng II n 

'E'!l~t for Il year or two and has wo t 
~,t as und other' rec~gnltlon by ar 

'n 'Pj I.~ that indl\jate'll promising cn-
~d Ul es . If, the opinions of her 
'.e rp.er and ver, Y 11''' .h s'much 
,_ Houston 'friends· that sea . 

·talent. 

/ 

" 

... 
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.,.~
, ,STATE 1\IQTTO, 

Texa's,,,-or' 'rejas, t\1El Spanish, 
name' of o!\e ot the· Caddo Indian 
tribes' 'among 'whom the Mission 
San FrancIsco de }os Tejas was es
tablished, is' generally accepted as 
-meaning "friends." Hence the 
State motto: "Friendship." 

\ 
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The museum day reception to be 

held by the trustees of the Museum 
of Fln~' Arts Saturday evening at 
8:30 0 clocl" Is attracting wide 
'ioclal Interest. The reception. hon • 
ors eXhlbHtng artists In theelev
enth a,nnual exhibition of works by 
Houston artists, opened In preview, 

Mrs. R. C.' Meysenburg Is gen
eral chairman for the reception. 
~he .. committee for table. decora
tions Includes Mrs. WilHam B, 
DaVis, chairman, Mrs, C. W. Heaps 
a.nd Mrs., W. B. Hunt, Mrs Beulah 
Schiller AYars Is chaIrman oftha 
committee for decoration of the' 
foyer, assisted by Mrs, A. M. John 
and. Miss Mattie Wier. The refresh
ment committee. includes Miss 
Rebecca Henry, Miss Helen 
McKenna, ¥rs. George G,' Wil
liams, and Miss Beatrice Matthaei 

Guests will. be receIved by Mr: 
and' Mrs.' John ,F'-,Dlckson; Mayor 
and Mrs. Oscar' F. Holcombe,' Mr. 
and Mrs. James Chlllman, Jr,; Mr, 
and Mrs. Wi1l1~m McKenna, Mr . 
and Mrs. Henry B. Fall, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. W. Neal, Mr. and Mrs: 'W. 
Browne Baker, Dr. and Mrs J A 
Mullen, Mr. and Mrs. Cle~el~nd 
Sewall, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Heaps, 
Mr. and MI's. W. L. Clayton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Cochran, Mr. and 
Mrs, W .. D. Cleveland";! Miss Nina 
CUllinan, ;T. S. Cullinan" Mr •. and 
Mrs. Ha.rry C.' Hanszen. Mr. and 

,Mrs, George A. Hill, Jr:, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lykes, Mr. and ·Mrs. 

) Wallac~ E. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. H, 
, R. Safford, Dr'. and Mrs P H f Scardino, Mrs. W. B. Shirp,·. Mr: 
~ and' l.hs. Max Taub and Mr .. and 
I Mrs, Walter .1'£. Walne. . 
t .. ' At the coffee table will be. Mrs ~ 

t
' W .. L. Clayton, ·Mrs. Robert Neal' 

,: Mrs. W., B. ShQ,rp,' MI's. W. P: 
Hobby, Mrs. l~rank Andrews, Mrs. 
Oscar F. Holcombe and 'Mrs. Beu. 
lah Schmer Ayars. 

~ '" '" ... I (~~..-:--.--".--"~~- -~-'~--~.,-.,,-
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MUSEUM GALLERIES UNUSUALLY 
INTERESTING THIS WEEK WITH 

VARIED, COLLE~TIONS OF MERff:; 
Ill, )j"ElIcn DoughlS lUncOol'quo(lulc. the whole truth In oil. Perhnps he 
" It the small gallery at the Muse· has told only a pal·t of the truth, 
um~of Fine Arts, open to all paInters WOUld all Of It be morc ghaetly, or 1 

~ ,more beautiful, 01' different entirely , 
l.'!lrrc:::hlhu,tOl'l, purposes without the trom the ~l'lld8n cnnms? : 
l'('</u,lt'Qmallt (If I'm art jurY's vordlct, In I!tl'lklng contrlUlt to the free, ' 
l'Uut!nUltt tl)·ll.ttrnct such, palntora as independent work ot the Th1den plc- ! 
r('J;,,~JI1~l H. HansC'n, It will become tures, arc the' finely, cut arid smooth· 

, ly ~Xl!cuteo etching'S of Morgnn Den-
~n'> 1)C tho mORt Intereflt!nt\' spots In nls In tho upper corridor. At Hither' 
tbn /I,lIS0Um bulidirHf, 1\11'. Han~~n's en.1 of the corrldo~ a'rl~ examples 
\t'lJrlt 11ll1> mnny of the exaggcratlons of tl1l) suave methods of· the old mas. 
:),:(1<1 sortie of the shortco.lnltrgM of In- tel's In two pictures'loaned by Len." 
(''(porience, but he Is a gt'owlng dis· nle Llltha,rn, 'They are The elm
('lp.1f'dl~ IU't" lind when he has he- cert, Clorglone and Three Ages or 
Cpl)" . "11 'j(J more de)(teroU8 In the Mnn, by Lorenzo Lotto, 
u"~ . .rltJl I, '~(lIuml! he Will, It may be Downstairs the Bunny canvases 
.n.l/octed, PI du~e CI/-nVIIS8S of.more of Maurl.ce ,Braun are singing ft'om 
U'dn ()rdllin.I'" merit. the walls· of Entrance Hnll, I'leh in 
,His pjl)tu'r':s do not show to 'best autumn eolol's and the gorgeous 

&d,.antu.s-o hI the Rmtlll gallery be- oarth plgmentA of 'VesterTi rockr; 
Cj~IWe thet llE'cd to 'Ve vlewod trom gorges. Maurice Braun is not 
a, Ilreater dlntctnce thun the limited It versat1lo artist hut he has learned 
COJ~' pilf.'S or the gallery IJormlta; Even to AElY olle thing well und the op-
1l(,1" .hey shOW UnUt;Ulrl talent llnd g"f\'e timlsts all love his plcturer;, They 
Qvt(l-mce of. II. head on tho !1ltln' 
sl1<)l"derR dl. .l<:t.ing the' brush Ignore ug1lnese Instead of finding 
Plllette Imif(' and thumb' smeal'S beau~y in It. which Is what pcoplt' 
rbQt have' !l',od~lced his pICture!!. He 111(1;; th~ turn or' the, stairs upwar(l 
lfp.~ ,L ilol<l ;~chnlq4e, the IdilCl that S. Seymour, Thomas' palnt\n," of SElm 
thl1 loan 1n ·'the street refers ·to a~ .. 
",lI\Uh,," noll "mel?SeR," but when HOuston hus been hung, us orlglllllllY 
"l"''''l:~l fl'llm tho proper 'dlstunce the plfinned. But It Is not In the right 
_.,1, I" I' I plilC!?, fOI". one· cun lIot see It untll 
, .... ,t jNj O\,l'r his mountn n gu CheR stnn (1lng on the stull' landing. Onl.Y nn,1 thlJ leaves oJ hill U'ocs fairly 
.ru~tle. so nccllrately has he I!I'lIugecl the lower third of' the pictUl'e Is 
tot! effect -of hlu heaping anet piling visible from the doorwuy, 
0'£" pigment and his croBs-chocldni Perhap/! It Is just as well. Tht' 
o,t'llI'oud brUsh strol{cs, ' picture has serious faUlts, such as 
: ~r, Hansen ha.1I painted trees. having been painted Indoors with ,I\.n· 

mOuntains and streams, frozel1 and outdoor bac!tground and r.d.vlng the 
running elonl', and is showing two generlll's hands, tightly clutching a 
hell (1 stU(lIo~" a hlonde hoY find {tn sagging brlale rein tha.t ought to 
In(llan womnn. Most of his. pictures be taut. Details that (to not. mat
It'ji Weatel'll but he has some trees tel;' perhaps, but make It seem that 
fr<lln Hermann Pal'k and the Kemah there Is something wrong with the 
shOre line, for mose whl'l like th picture, anyway. It ou~ht to be 
Houston ttl'tlRts to tu.ke notico of .the hung In a different !>lace, if" hung 
hiMen he/\.uty benMth tlio coast at all. 
copntry drllbness .nnd t'llltno!l8, On ehterlng and leaving the mu-

. , 0 ;> 0 /!Cum, Visitors view the two belwt!· 
Tlallcll Pll.'tlll'Cs CRllse TuIl;:. ful coplell of O,uloo Renl's Aui-oru 

tr. p in the main gall fir" people are :lIId Leonardo dn. Vinci's l,f\s't Sup-
~ 3 per, hung on either side Of the duor· 

flg~\tlng oVer John CIA.rk Tldden's way. At one end of the t1tall 19 a 
canvases, Whate\'el' MI'. TJlden may lIr(> size re pI! Oil;' ot Venus of the 

he' Is not banal, Ona dOQ;m't nath. ThC'Rc (1(\1)10$ aPe loanot.! to 
his and qay. ~ho 1\lU!lOUl.'ll. 

hlm .. t"!f - (j.' : 0 <» 
doesn't IlxpeCt tho lItifjOslllUle ih .. 'Il- Ch'lId1'eil Study x!tctllfCI'.r<- . 
th\ISIMtlo I"Mctlons from f1, publ • 
that lIItes Its muale, itA nowspapers. 'l'Weilty-flve chiJ.1r(,}j tNI'll all 
.It!;!, bOolts and Its, nrt rubber-stamped parta of :aouston' Il::::;"m\)led 'at the 
llnd iUldo-posted, lliid easy to t1nl'tlr- mUseum Saturday 1w,rnln~ tot· thll 
stand. He II! quietly enjoying the first· of a serIes of ~/(!!lkJy I!torY 
commtlnts mado h,y the gallery VlsI- hlitli'rl Im(l. f.il1.llel'Y 'to'\tll ttl ):.e otiHred 
tOlll!, and he wanta pcopl!),to be per- eVN'Y' Saturday' h:ornF"lI ;It l() 
feetly honest and .roy what they Jlke o'cloele. 'l'h(' stol~Y ~Iour;; nro 11llfl1"J' 
abput his Pictures. I'~£) Would lIlte the dlre-cUon of Fr' .. ',ces., i 'ox, of the ~ 
to be underlltood, of courl!ltl,' and ire. recl'olltlO!l depnrtm,<,pt". ·,:mlot.!it1 by . 

--_________________________ -.l,_~L __ ~q!..:u~~~~h~e~i~s~lI~n~d~e::r~s~to~0~d::.~]~3u~t ~th~e:J.~aJJc~c,~m~n1~i~tt~e~e~Of.,,'lff~~~nt~. ';, :~,t.:'\";l'~ 1 -
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HOUSTON ARTIStS 
OFF FOR RANC~ ON 
. PAINTING JUNKET 
. lluth 'Pershlng Uhler: l\fary J~lten 
Bule ~nd McNeil! Davldsoll,' three 
Houston artists, lett Wednesday ~01' .\ 

~ 11 painting expedition in thl'! pa~: 'I 
• \ handle country of Texas. They wII) 

have their hea<1q~.ti.rters ori th'e fa
mouS old' McNeill . ranch , of ~{rs. 
,i)u.YldSOn'S: father In Dickens, Coun- ~ 

f ty, at the'mouth ot, llianco Canyon. .1 

, blit' the part~~ will visit 111111 be ell- .. '1 
'\ tertnlned on 'several otiler big It 

r'anal1es In 'adjolnlng counties.. . [ 
. l\Jrs. Davldllon's 'father III the olJest 

\I"lng original Texas ranchmllll , 1:10 
far as known. He W(,llt overland. 

I drivlnJ;' a bunch of eattle to t~e 
Pai1handle' frolll Brazorh. County .In 

. \th(: ve'al' 1884., and lI\'e.d In a dugout 
. covered with buffalo llides. . 
\ (In eUher' side of Mount Blanco 

Cai~yon He theg .reat Western plains, 
as s'mooth as a floor, where antelope, 
eovotes arrd. occaslon;tll'y the lobo 

j wolf, still abound. . . h It; 
-,' As a 'glrl, Mrs, Davidson, w 0 
.; '111 excellent rider an<l hunter, r;pent. 

;lIuch of her t,lme on the ra..nch · as 
~ lwr father's cOlllpanlo!', going wltlt 
.r hin' to the round1lPs. eating Ht the 

,chuck wagon. antl enjoying al.1 t.he 
thrills and hardships of the cow boYs. 
It Is 'In this ranch lI~e that :M.I~s 
Uhler and Miss Dute; as w~1I us th,el r 

hostess, .expect to . find mtercstmg 
,- and' paintitble subjects. The atmos
'r phllre. of. thn~ . section: of Texas Is 

akin to Arizona.. . .', ti I 
r The experle.nee will be an en re Y 
';t 11.o·\~e] one for'1\1.1ss Uhler ,,'ho. ftl .. 
( tl1<lugh It Houston girl. has .JPellt 

hpr student days an<l her late~ !ltll~ll: 
e Iife'ln Philadelphia au?- the'olrt c~l. 

onh'Rof the .East, mlll,lOg Infr~~lIen~ 

:.: ~i~ltsa~~ ~~l~~~t~~(. ~~ ~~l!~:r ~~~e~~~ 
~ t\lr~ady achieved n;al'l<ed success I11 

'<1 ller work. . . I" thO 
'" M.Is!j Hute hllS been Rtudy ng III . e 

1;' qt "{or It year or two and has won 
;;'I;'es an(l oUier reco.gIiltion by art "d 'jurles that indi\lllte"a promIsing. en.-

'.e r"er and verify the opinions of hey 
;1- Houston friends· that she 'has' muc 1 

. t!t1E'nt. 
-' .-~-"-
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"" 
;N1USEUM GALLERIES UNUSUALLY 
~ IN-IERESTING tHIS WEEK WITH 

VARIED, COLLECTIONS OF MERIT' 
... 
'I" 

~, ,/' .' \ 

;)l)fElICn ])()Ugh~S l\[acOorqll()(lalc, the whoie truth In oil. Perhaps he 
;:IJ the small gall cry at the Muse- has told only a part of the truth. 

unCof Fine Arts. open to nil painters W'oulcl nil or It be more ghnstly, or 
ti .. ,; .. <t ":-:hlhltlnl\ purpOIICIl without the morc beautiful, or different entirely 
",. ~ ... from the ~rllden canvaS? 

Hdllh'f.'llH),1C ~If an I1rt jurY'1!! verdict, In striking contrlu!t to the free, 
I (,l:i!>lU('i' t·) dtrnct !!uch paln'tel'lI nil Inllependent work ot the '~hldcn p'\c- ; 
:PI) J[' I~:I k, Hansen, it will become tures, nre the finely eut IIIlII snlooth- . 
l'li<; {)f the mORt Interofltini\' spots III ly <:xecutcd etchings of Morgan Den
tl!\~ 1l-.Uf'OUr,1 bullcl111g. 1\11'. Han~p.n·!! Ills In the upper corridor. At dther 
)'\',,1'1, hal; )Unny of the exn3geriltlun~ en<l of the corridor n're example!! 
(1.nl1 ~omc {If the shortcomlng~ or In- of tho suave methods of. the o)d mas-

tel's In two pleture!l loaned by Len
("(y.(;rj~nce, but he is a growing dis- nle Lath(un. 'l'hey nre The Con
cI,,11' o· 1'<1'1;, lllld when he haa be- cert, Olorglone and Three Ages or 
t.1I1;r· :: "Ie more dexterous In tho Man, by LOl'enzo Lotto. 
u,,~ /:'I'/J ,. '~c1\um8 he Will, It mllY be Downstairs thc sunny canvases 
I ~.~_ccted. In du~e Cl;I.liVaBQII of.. more of Maurlce Braun are slngln .... from 
t~.m Ol'('iill\tr~ merit. .;,." 

. His pl"(lil'"r:;' do not IIhow to 'best the wailS ot ..,.ntrance !iall, rich In 
au ,'nntat;c In the Bmlill gallel'y be- autumn COlOl'8 llnd the gorgeous 
('ai'!.:£, theY l) ... c."(1 to 'be vl~wea from earth plgmontl! of \Vestern rock" 
u- t1reoter (lI"tnnce than the limited anl'l. gorge!!. MaurIce Braun Is not 
wI)- pneH or the gallery ]Jermlt!!; Even R versatile artist but he has le[LrncCl 

h h I I d 
to Aay one thing well and the op-

"'.l.,. eY!l 0'" Ul1lH:luli ta ent nn give tlmlsts all love his IJlctures. They 
ev~d·mce of fl head 011 thQ man'", 
1:<1101 '~ers <.11 !<:ting the brush and Ignore ugllnest\ Instead of 'fin<1lng 
l':dp. to Imjf.(, and thumb' smeal's beauty In it, which Is what poop Ie 
thtit havl' !I',oduced his plcturel!l, He 1\I(e. ' . 
11l'.jI .1 Ln\ll ,llcllllique, the I(\od that At the turn of the stairs upWard 
th" :nan In· tile street refers .to al.! S. Boymour Thomas' paintlnlJ ot Sam 
"(1/ttlf,~" aiHI "mef:'ses," but whetl Houston has been hung, us originally 
ylt?'wd 1'1"111> the proper dilltunce the l1lnnnod. But It is not In the right 
mth !\PK o~'.'r his mountain gulchcll plttCe. for one can not see It until 
[lll,1 t111J 1('<llveH of his treel! faIL'lv standing on thc stall' landing. Only 
I'ullitle. so (lcclIrately hilS he gauge;l the lowel' third of the picture Is 
the el'fect of his heaping nnd piling vlSlblo from the doorway. 
of I pigment and his cI'oBs-chGeldn&, Perhaps It Is just as well. Th ... 
O'f 'broad brush strokes. . plcturo has serious faults, such as 
:.tdr. Hans~n ha,':! painted trees. having been painted Indool's with nn 

mountains and streams, frozen and outdoor background and hel.\'lng thl' 
r~'nnlng clear, and Is showing two gentral's hands tightly clutching a 
hil"l stuc1\ell, It hlonde l)oY a.nd an flagging bridle rein that ought to 
Il'1~lan woman. Most of his. pictures be taut. Details that do not mat
ar~ VV-estern but he has some trees tel', pel'hnps, hut malte It seem that 
ft;Om Hermfinn Pnrk and the Kemah there Is something wrong with the 
shOre IIno, for tI'Ioee who lIk:o their ploture, anyway. It oUyht to be 
]:'l.duston artist!! to tnkc notice ot ·tho' hung In a dl!feretlt place, if hung 
hlc;tden belt.uty IJenellth the coa~ at all. 
cO~lUtry drabness .and l'JatnQu. On entering and leaving the lllU-

:" 0 '~ 0 seum, vleltors view tho two be\\UtI-
?,Wdcn I'letlll'Cs Calise Tnll.. iul copies ot (I·uldo R~nl'!l _<\u~(1ra 

Up' In the main gullet''! I ~.nd Leonardo do. Vh\C\ s J..flst 1$111)-
, ' .. '. peop e are per, hung on either side of tht' duor-

flS:htl'ng over Joh'n Clnl'lt Tlt\don's WM', At one end of the'~ltall II! a 
canvases. \Vhatevel' MI'. 'Xlldotl may life size replica ot Venus nf the 
J)e, hc' Is not banal. One dOl'IIn't naih. 'l'hNlC M;nlf'~ tHe lonnetl to 
._. . Ires and IItIY. the !\lu!';eUI)I, 

"'.lrJrow,pre,HY!" ,'. yl9]lrn Illm:<df . O() () 
'15'o~l!Iri't ex'j)d~tth6 1I'!!:rrI~U11l1c III t;-1i- Ohll(1l'<',1 Stu<1~' l'i(:tUri~,.: 
th\tslllJl!otld rcaloltions frolTI fl, \lulj.llc . 
th'/-t l\I(e8 It", mUSic. It!! tiflIWSPP.t>ill". . 'j.'weniy-.tlv. chll<lr1m from all 
!t~! Mol(s and Its' art rubb~r-Rtf.lmP<ld parts of E:6ullton Ilf;"'mbll!ti ·u.t the 
,anll guide-posted, !lild en'P.lY t6untler~ h1li!fcum Sll.turdlty !l1·,I·.lhl{r 1:01 th;J 
st4nd. l'h Ie. quietly enjoying tho first, of a fl.eriCB of \,tl!l)kly "tory 
comments trlo.de ~y t,h.o gfillol"Y' vlsl-' hourI'! "1"(' ~4.iipl'y !n'\l't! t" t,o otfnl'<1 
tOlll!. and. he wanta plloplq.to btl }'Jer- eH'i'I'Y 1:l:lIln'day t<;nrtl' ~ ,It. 10 
fectly honest Hnd eay I"hut they like o't'lode. The' a(:Ol~' hour., flr~j Unoif'f 
abput his pictures. H~ WoulU like the direction of Fr,. ,('lOS ; ~.x .. of j"'(' IL 
to ;be underl!!tool1, of co~,rl!le .. and fro- ttOl'CIIUOll <1cpnrtm.,nt, . ·.;!Sic;t,..·., hy 
quently he Is understood. But the n. committee of v'(.t.,,;,!.··. '''. !."{ .••. I,·l " . 

. aVFrl1~l) man rQlcnts the unfamiliar, of the picttltf'j, .... ,: ~t' th'. '.<'.. • r.'·;' 
the remote., . tolol the .. hlill. ,. , ,~"1 t, . ,,'\I I, 

pne of the lLlnt.1sln8' comments 111 to u·tlllrrl,tll.nd " .. ' t .. · '111', .t. ,t. .' i 
thi;lt MI'. Tldden mt._t b.I'llC liMn IJuy- nllit to ncqul' S'''''IG 0:: t1iCtUl'qY 
Ing (altO .. OIl !!to(\k :md is tn:ln;: to valu(·a. '. ,~./~ 
!!I!t()vel'l~ Iii ,hl8 1!;ltirA . >II tIle 011 In- ,The llE'xt'''. ~t:()n tel; 
,1u'3t.ry. Mr .. 'l'ldd't>n I~ telling fl.E' th« mUfi"um .• ' I ,~ 
~,nl,th all he seel! It. On'· noiHht reillY. l'~I'J"\':orth 'W, :'~' 

\\ho .. wq.nts to h."lIr the- ttuth?" lJe h',m:~ 1'1 n" ,"'1 tt:; to l,Ie t,l!tt.'.J ..In,) n,nk. it ~ 'p",~';-:W~V 
.' 1·,1"''1 

(I.PS Mr.;-T.lJ",;;, h!lr. ",.f 'flJI)' r,' ' 
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This painting, "Aunt Jennifer's China," by Hilda Belcher, which was 011 display at the Y. W. C. A. in the Yunt collection, made 
such an Impression on Mrs. E. R. Cherry ihat through her efforts sufficient funds were raised to secure this picture for Ute Houstory 
Art Museum. Mrs. Cherry says that it Is the human appeal of the picture that has attracted the attention of visitors. though the rna,,' 

l i a,·tists who viewed it marveled at the wonderful technique Mrs. Cherry also appreciates the building up of the original and chal'ro' 
1 i theme. 
jl .. -----------·~-----'-.~--"-,....,-4...,-'. __ 0 __ 
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MUSEUM DA¥~WILL 
BE OUTSTANDING ' 

EVENT dp" /ANUA'RY' 
The ,f.5UQwing 'invitation' has been 

received" by members of the Museum 
of ]j'ine Arts of, Houston: 

Museum Day-1028. 
The trilstees, founders and frianos 

of art of the .:Museum of 1!'ine Arts 
of Houston request tbe honor of your 
presenee at a reception opening the 
exhibit of portraits loaned by citi
zens of HQuston and the Grand Cen
tral A;~ galleries of New York, at 
the ssme' time honoring several dis
tinguished American portraitists, on 
the evening of Saturday, J'anuary 7, 
at 8,:30 o'clock at the museum. 

This reception for the members 
gives everY promise of being one of 
the most charming events, of the win
ter seallon. It formally opens the beau
tiful ,collection of portraits which will 
be on exhibit at t.he museum during 
January. The exhibits which have 
marked this month during the past 
two years, together with the social af
fairs which marked their oPQnine:s.. 
"lCu:u:l1 .... ,.J..l- --- .. . ~ • 

7 is past another' occasion will have 
left an eqllully pleasant memory with 
all of the friends of the museum. This 
year the reception will strike a slight
ly rlifferent note. Instead of the lnrge 
bnnquct in town wbich bas featured 
the day for the past two rears aU of 
the aetivities will be confined to 
the museum. ' 

Here the officials of: the museum; to
gether with all of the members who 
have been actively engaged in the mu
seum work. will greet the membership 
at large, and to'gether view the paint
ings on exhibit. These portraits are 
being loaned by citizens of Houston 
and by the Grano Central Art gal
leries of New York city, and jointly 
will be one of the most distinguished 
groups of portraits ever assembled in 
tbe South. Receiving lines formed by 
the trustees of the museum will stand 
at either side of, the grent centro I 
Rtairway of the build~g. Mr. A. O. 
Ford, the presioent of the musenm, 
will be at !Jle head of one, while Mr. 
John T. Scott, the treasurer of the mu-

seum, will lead the ~ther. Near the I 
entrance door and throughout the en
trance lobby wilJ be Ii group of women 
ready to make the gl.lest~ fmmediotelJ;' 
welcome. ~rhfs grouI! con$i8~·of: Mrs. 
GUY Bryan, Mrs. Frank Andrews, 
Mrs. H. R. Sufford. Mrs. Burke Bll- • 
ker, Mrs. B. B. Gilmer, Mrs. E. L. ' 
Crain, Mrs. Huywood Nelms and Mrs. !lnl ' 
D. D. Peden. , ' , a\ 

A.t the left in the library Mrs. WiI~ 
liom D. Cleveland Jr. will preside over It 

. n table where light refresbments will ,C( 

, be served, ond will be assisted by . L, 
members of the Junior League. Up- nl!, 
stnil's in the haUwnt the hnshandl! lind ng; 
wives <if the trustees will help give WI 
the gnests their first glimpse of the .Ho! 
exb;bit, while in the sculpture hall lial'~ 
containing the portraits loaned by 'Wi ) 
BOllstonillns, the members of th", ~nt': 
"Friends of' Art" will oct as hosts ,ore.; 
and hostesses. In gallery B, where .of ~ 
the loan collection from the Grand 'net, 
Central Art· galleries win be hanging, we,! 
the museum committee on art, educa-, Pla\ 
tion, headed by Mrs. O. J. ROlJertsoD,-a 
will receive. ijOl 

As an added point of interest th~ ~II 
; roo~s dovoted to the museum school leSk) 

will be open for inspection and a ,th, 
number of the children forming the PbOI{' 
class in puppetry will be giving dem-' U 
onstrlltions of their work. At thll en~ ~8n: 
trance of this room will be found Mrs. 'lOll 
Clifford Smith and Mrs. Roy Wilson, ~hu~ 
who will help' show the guests this :Bf" 

~~~ 'f ' Several, other' fea turcs of the rec, ep- fa 
,ttionare being carefully guarded by 
II committee on arrangements. so that 
It very pleasant Burprise will lI'Wait;C' 
the memb,ers of the museum. It should Ii 
be' noted that Ilomission il! by card fil 
only; and OIly member desiring addi- 0'( 
tiOl!nl car~s may obtain thom by ap- U!\ 

to the museum. • dl 
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·SHOWING :OF' FAMED 
.PORtRAITS OPENED 

AT LOCAL MUSEUM 
Never before have the people of 

Houston had the opportunity to view 
. fluch an outstanding collection of por
traits as the one being shown in the 
Museum of Fine Arts this month. 

The exhibition oiJened Saturday 
with a Southern party for members 
and patrons of the museum; showers 
of prllise were bestowed upon both the 
artists aud the Grand Central Art 
Gnlleries of New York City, who, 
thrO\lgh their co-operation with the 

-IO.i)'l.1m, made the exhibit possible. 
~re are 65 examples of portrait

uging in galleries A, Band C of _---,;"r" u'seum.Mllny of these 'paintiugs 
Lot only examples of the work of 
landing artists, but nre. famous in 
'lelves in the field of portraiture. 
\vin S. Bllrrie and. :Wesley Wise
\mllllager and assistant manager 
~ Grand Central Galleries, are 
led to be in Houstoll during the 
,ew days of the exhibition, James 
mlln .Tr., director of the museum, 

iuneed Saturday. 
,..:'he exhibit is quite different from 

rthe average display of nrt, as all of 
t.he works must be' borrowed from 
lheir owners, involving great trouble 
and expense. Consequently, none of 
the exhibits at this showing will be 
on sale. 

Artists. 
,The primary aim of the museum, in 

'C1",:,~ presentation of this marvelous collee
'~ tion of paintings to Houston, is to 

.... stimulate. the now evident interest in '\I' good portraitures. 
, Romance lurks -in the history of nu-

metous examples on display. )j'or in
....... ,.-"Btance, SherwoM' Anderson, well rnown writc!;.. owes much of his fame 

to' the falle, that he is a brother to 
, Karl Ande'~son,:'N.A., who pllinted the 

rather.,s.ttiki.ng'.portrait of Alma Simp
son, a' reproduction of which appears 
in the rotogravure section of this pa

...a per, included in the ex~ibit. . *' Karl Anderson studIed in ~o\land, 

.~"... Italy, ,~!adrid and the Colaros8i acad
..... elJ!Y in Paris; and is represented in 
b the Art Institute of Chicago, the City 
e r'¥useum, .St, Louis; the Cleveland 

:'l'tlh 1~ruseum, .and the Pennsylvania ·Acad
~ emy of' Fllie Arts'. 
-. Ivan Oiinsky, who did the portrait 

of. Senator 'V.' A. Clark. was born in 
, Russia in .1878, HIl studied at th~ Na-

tiona! Academy of Design and in 
France and Italy. He,now makes his 
home in New York • 

Houstonians Shown. 
In addition to the painting of Sen

ator Clark, which is also reproduced 
in tlle rotogravure section of this 
pllpe!:, Mr. OIinskr is represented in 
the current portr81t exhibition by the 
portraits of Mrs~ Dorothy Haverty 
Grove and Mrs. Klltherine Haverty 
Bellman, dllughters of J. J. Haverty. 
of Atlanta, Ga. I' and the posthumolls 
portraits of O. L. Cochran, A. P. 
Root an.d B. A. Shepherd, former pres
idents' of the First National bank of 
Houston. 

Charles W. Hawthorne, N,A., who 
has already established a reputation in 
Houston with his work entitled 
"American Motherhood," which forms 
a pnrt of the permllnent collection of 
the museum, is represented in this Slle
ciul exhihit with u splendid paintillg 
of Mrs. Benjamin Reynolds of Boston. 

A portrait of Irving T.' Bush is 
the work of Leopold Seyffert, N.A., 
und is one of the paintings on dis
play. 

Seyffort was born in CaJifomia, 
Mo., in 1887, but now divides his time 
b(ltween New York City, Philadelphia 
and Chicago. He is a pupil of Zu
loaga and studied' at the Pennsylva
nia Academy of Fiue Arts and the 
Stevenson Art club, Pittsburgh. . 

Emma Fordyce MllcRae, who makes 
an interesting contribution to the ex
hibition,was horn in Vienna, Austria, 
in 1887. Sile is the pupil of Luis 
Morn, Robert Reid and Kenneth 
Hayes Miller. This artist makes her 
home in New York and Gloucester 
during the summer months. 

M . .Tean Mc:Lane, N.A., is the wife 
of John C. Johansen and' is repre
sented at the museum by three por
traits . 

HHoustoninns have at their museum 
this month a collection of pictures 
which all New York has clmmed to 
be one of the best art showings that 
ever hun~ in the Grand Central A,rt: 
!1alleries,' Mr. Chillman said. "It is 
Illdeed a rlll'e opportunity to see some 
real. art in portraits, for we have 
this month an exhibition which sur
passes any that. has ~ver been staged. 
Ill, the entire Southwest." 




